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V-1 0, 'J'lll•lr ufrlght """ qnkkly
<ll•t><•ll<'<I by the Angt• IH " 1,o not nfrnltl"
goo([ 11<1!11g11- tbo hl'Mt news Ur wor ld
hn H OV(•r lJl'lll'tl: lo u ll PCOJJk, notions,
dn • "''" nnd <·01ulltlon•, u Fluvlour l111d
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<'fllll('. )iuuklnd IJN'<I
lo rt'<'Oirllli:
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Tho li"Jrst l'rc8bJterlan <"hnrcb WAI and ea mblNI 1111 foN'P ror tlw 1•r111 1,•1·1•~1 111111 ,Jnottou or llw c.'OOICJ'('gO•
110110 llL'<~l perish ond ouly tbrouirh
wilful m•glN•t nnd rejection ot Ibo orguu l,cd very ral'ly 11, 11w hl s lury or s1ruct1011 or <t lergrr un,J 11101·0 1·0111• lion, hnl 11 1•Mtlh1I r HtJOllh{' to lbl'
world '• rrllc'!'tner will Any ho lost.
the <'II)• or Ht. ('lou,l , u 11lou1•er, nntl plPlo <•l111N•li l'<1nl 1,mPnt with wblt•IJ It rnpltlly iiro\\·hrtt rellufm1 11<-m11nil or
rnfi:ht <'llrry nu the:- 1-t~owlng work ot tlw t•<11nm11111ty,
Y- 1 I.
Havtour, cme wlro s honld hflij gm"n w!Lh II, nw<•l lug tile H<·e<IH Ibo khrl(dom . 'l'br n••ults hu,·u ht>ru
'1'111' l'i1nrelr I• 1'"11 m·~anh1.'!l , bae
•n,·e, lhll Ion!( ho1Je<1 for llell818b, 1111,1 1·1m1rlb11Llng lu, , hnr(' to lbP r P• 1110 t grnt1ryl11,r, fur rhr r,• ~1t111d to bll"Olll(
l nn,l <'llrtHILuen<'J , and
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0 qu s llon 11 1ou1< llfo or llw t'<>mmnnlly.
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lh•, 1'011
rnfl ti ('011"r"""lllon II 1'<1111 · 11 ll II 11 1 1
I
.... r th
h
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'!'lie 11111011 or llie l)lvltle und tir e llu•
'l'h1• dl'vrlol)mPnl :rnd growth or (11,1
~ ·~·
'•'fl"r mPn
o
e <' 11r<•
1 ►lel~ lllltl up lo ,lut(' rhmrh plnnt Ill Wllrk
lllllll I O llll¥f(•ry lh11t no blologl8t Cllll ('ltJ' hR\ (' tucrt'II ld th (• 111•111011118 UJl(lll ll lwn11U r111 >-IUll'IUury, \\Pl! 11111•1h11<sl
It llllw R JJIIIC lllld 8 WPk.'Otll tor
,•,1\luln. llul rn n lll<'V t<'ll lrow nny th,• l'lmrr h , nnd LO m('('t ihrm In u n Rllll fully <'<tlll(lJM•tl for every 1►ll8H' ot nll who com" to wc•r bl1111trl lhl' IO(>t'Vtl
d1ll1l l11t~11rol<' 111 Ute womb ot ltij 111INJUUl1• fnHhlon Llll• 1•on11rep;ot1011. hr,- Liu, churd1' wnrk, uncl n mt'►dPrn nrul lht• M<t tcr, und otrrrt tn U1 "trang r
molh!'r?
Ing nl<'rt t o thr Rlt1111tlo n , 11ml l1a,Jng ('Olll111(1dlo111t mun,~•, n il or "hl<-h I tlC1l nnd 1hr 1oul'IHt t110 warmtll ancl <'h<'er
v . 12. 'l'hr ,.,1gn. Jl'lntl him In 6 mon• n vision c,f tht> tuture, lnld It s plm•H ouly n ~l•ll'ndl ,1 monument lo tl1P In 11! n 1·(•11! d111r<•b 1101111\
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11.'l1 ffi(· lbut Dl'H'r Hlfftln
hnll Lbe
'l"Ok'{' or cl1lldh0<KI be brnrd In our
horur,. but clo not tell rue lbat tbe
'hrlMltnftH me I (' IM not lru L " 'llh•
oul lllm oortll'II ()hllOIIOl)hJ' 18 CfCl'
~bltllng 1<11udq, l'llcb gl'nerntlou bnlld·
Ing Lhclr 0 1111 c rumblln,r '~l'l' m(llo of
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worltl I

my llltl"I h ." ,1111I \tr. Phllt,otl' ,.,..,, 1,
In ~'lorldn Is < """'"..,...i or 1'<•11111111111•
('UOIJt ,,r (•\C•rr I llglou fnlllr. 11, l(Ul"II•
I
I
1,., or
1l11• tlr,nr :,11,•1111 1•hmd1
wlw,1·0 th•·) f•:tn \Hlr•bl tl Clod In tlll'
Th1 1 ,lwmal <'ouft•N'm1• of Uw M1-tJ.1
II O[l<•.'
lllllg\lll ~• rhnt 111<',V ll1J1!1'1"1<t1111d "'"' I'll cwllxt J,lpl,Fl('<l])OI ('llUJ't'lt \\~ll bol<l it,,
, t till or h Jnnl,• 11mt)hN·y I• turn
❖
❖
"Olorl11 In 1~-.:N'll/1 " glory to Ood In
t,l wllh lhl' woe• of Min a nd Pl rife J<tJ IIAll•nh)K lo lln11111;h 1l1t• "~·,•x.
n••~t• l't•~xlo11 ul tho M. M. ('11•1rd 1 ln
,1 Into on11 <'h111111PI. ~••L ,.-srwlulnK M..1 1..cw,1 httN lll"t•l or u.. ,..,. f101"'r" i:ni Ui o hhrll('l(t, rrochln,r Lo thC' further ijl I
'l'hr worl,l bn1,1 surrer~'<I long ;
Mr. l'hllt•>ll. "'ho I tlrr ol<l<·~t 1•111·
hound •
tho unlv crsl'.
"Pelt ."
lh1 ••lly ''"' ln ~l W('<!k ot Api4t lo:J(J.
Jl('ll('B lh th Angel •lro In hfl\'(l rollt>d 11h1yo ·Ill lhp om,
rnu,•llnlll\ \\1wu we mmo to Ju •~•h'• ' l'ho N'lllll'I' "''"' nrnl i,111llrd ·
flume wn• nt l"-'llt'<' \\Ith all ihr world.
Of th K1. ( l01111
~I < Jowl ,~ Y<'rY forlunnl
in ll<'v,g
Two t.hous1111d yp11u ot wrong.
•- t n i r hi !fl
In 1~.1 ►I.'"' rt'l<Jrtl,~l lleer tokt•ui, of lh(l ••11rlb UNI lhry
Tho ,rnlr~ of thr• tcm(II<' or Janus nt
Trlhu1w lo pulul ut "';(•l'\' 1"'"'· 11l1;,4., mnln •
1:I wn t 11<• 0111,;rt unit) w t·ntt'rtul n tbl •
1., (;r11. ll) 10, "" fhttl tlw Ot·•I ,11,- Wh1•r<• lw "" ·· 1111<'(1 u d1' 1d
Home w rr,• l'loHCd, there being no need [
t.ttlnli HU um11loyu1.<·11t hu1\'ft.U utul 1,,.
1:r1•o t bod.1· or ~lelhodlt-114, lndu<ll111:
'-"• 1>rnmil<(, ; 11•nl<'rl nl{ l.nt,, om• IM'r
I I\ muslr• ll n111lul's Mc ><lnh
wlll t or tlwlr ,llvlnltle to guide their 000 •
And man Ill war with mnn, b or
IMll'l" 111111 Lhp uumlwr or o,,, UU('lll
1\lah11J), llllllrl<'I Ht1J1"rlnl<'111l~11hf, Ml11 ..,., " tlw rtWJ>I
"hall not <h·tlllrt. rrom thrtll llw u ""' )"<'I 1111hon1, while flt1Prlu11 lt0Mt~. R o me r j('('ted Je»os.
11<>t
)11<1_1<,l th·a t In llll' Rllltl' ho 1; dwln1lh•I
I
IMt<'I'!< 1111,I ) ,I\~ Jlll'II , Tbl. 11.•ll ho the
,lu<lnh until l:lhlh•h Nmu"
l'hls
ltt'U1t will,.,, r llnd ,,.rnr,,rt In l,.,tt•' 1'h<' tl'lll()k• itOIC' Mwung open nnd th
b 11 love 801111 wh.lch they bring;,
1 11111
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In (•n1ti< • or th r rmpln• eorn1J!'d \\II rr
Oh! hu @h lhc uol e, ye me11 o r "
lhroul(ll tfa• ••ffort1< of thtr,l thu,, i., 1h1• bt~tor) or <llll' dt .Y
I hnt 1hlM l""IY lln..'I l •11 ,,ur i:,11 "4 •
• ming or {'hrl"'
(1<Jtl1th'• Ill""'"~')" th('
rn,,. or ,lo· u, ...
",I(, IIS th(' >lll't)h C'r1l q RIP(Jl , "bllr Ule c ity or
AlrlrP,
tllf' \I ll< Ion .
lh<' l(rrnl kln ir wa glvrn to lb torch .
lid hPJlr th,• ttn1t1>l• l'.lng.
Tb• beouflrul "]>llrlOUP M,.'4110dl-.1
Y-f\n 1wnrlv u tholl""IIIHI Y('4H lnh\l t,OH·r or l\l y ~~111:· 'roplncl .•h ''Jtix-k Only \\h1•u lht, nnthmR of lh~ Ptath acA..
lOlld
h-eM n rd,:.rn u ti , lf'J(lll t-1hnll <'0111,,h ,~ ur Ai._'1-M" wf otliP1·, lou 111 nwrmt~ to
C'l1urrh 1111d th
ll 11hullty ol' our
,., ... , ('hrlal will lk'H('(• he flASUrcd.
l!l'O-f)l llt>JX'Jllll to thlH l'llUN'h u,ruuith•Ml 1..11r U m" I
7 .J~. '\lw1111 th• · lll<·n1lo11.
' lit 'l'IIP
h<'JJhrrd• to•<• tlgnlM
<
rool't·N·ure 1111d ll1t•
'l'lw ~t ( 'louC, Kill•' J111,plt11 I J ('Ill· out thr ••nth
tho, lll~'llh1•[ Mlt-oh ~. :! ""
111 th,, 1111~•~1) .,r h1111u1u hi tor., nnrt pron••I lh~t they hod Ont lll'<'ll
ti
tlhl\'t' or lltt• M• luh' ,, ..·th "oul ('hrl I ll1<'1111 II fo11111h1llnn or tnhlllt~'. 1!11•11111l111r, ror th,•) round lht• ht1lH• D
,1tw1t~l nt l ,111,·,,nUl ~trt."-'·I urnt l't·nn· 11Ji'ml~rt-hl11 ◄ ,r <'hurd11·:-~'llf'"rflJlY
)l, ll1h•lu•1u 111111 .. ~ll(• 1-1111•1" rHI •
·" •h••111h1 "~" our , ••• ""' ,-1\1111,t tbt• IIIICl'I or lh•• Lord hod lt►ld tlwm.
•.1 lvnnln ,\v,·nu,, hi ,J. W, l'l<•kl'll , lhro11J;l11•11t lh<• st1,t1• '<'Ill l(latl Ctl ~• •
~ ...
1 ~m Hl("OH11' rt Utll ,. uf ru u
,\ lo1h:
V HI, uu .. 1
Jlud Ul<'.\ ,trln;vt'<1
wh•• w11 r<1r )·,·nr. onr or i'-\t, ('huul'• tnrn to Kt , <'loud for tlv,lr l.llllltllJ!
' liw11 ro, 11 ,.,111111,v 111,,I II hnlr ll11•r, lluu• 1• l"om I lirl •l "" 11 '' .\ s)·rl:1 lul•l th •'Y tnl~hl llf'lt'r llfll<' l'l'n <'hrlsl,
Tlw gro\\11111 m•~I of :c 1111 grro11•r pro111lrwut l{T"u(•VTf'.
r Pkkc•II R r 1• ,·011t'Jl•J'('ltH'f• wh('11 Ck'ti.l loll
Jn"tff4•nt
Hht111 tt11,rtlwr n11•r\Jll or
11t iw1•, Ii J'N'ftf ,·h-1111.111h,n un thiP hunk or
y 1; 'l'tu•y u1u(I~ known wh11t flu.• flt•11J '"'r <'hl'f llt1u t·nt.lf"l)\or u
<·Ill • tlrt"'I ,,.om n, t ht• ltu"lrw,.., t'<m 1,, :n·,Hll lt~•lt. 'l'lu, c..t lwr 1·bHr(•l1
or the ~lly
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It Will Be a Pleasure For Us
To Meet You at Frampton's Dairy

C. L. BANDY
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WATCH FOR THE FRAMPTON WAGON

('()lJllly.
Fr11mpton'1 Milk 11t Rob raon'a Phannac,
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C. L. BANDY
is..,inun •', Flnri<ltt.
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\Ir
P.ukcr
\\llfl l'i 1 t•11dt"fl "'
t1fll1,· 1U I 1"1'
H 111 1"1l11t ,, c•n1P.1·11floH ol 1111 1 \\". C. "I\
IJ, J1t'hl HI li1'hrl11 ", l1'h 1d cl11 .
Jrt1.
l'HrhPr 1·1111 ,11 , lmtt11f uJ' th; 1 rnd tllnt
It< r rnlltt•r, llt'r ho h1111t1 111111 lu- r 1111
h",·11 1•rvNI tl1t l'!ly "11 !ht• m1~u•lty
tui1 m1L.rur tlurln It ~'() J'Ollrt,.
u•o, ..
JkH"UlltYt•

'"''h

or

ICI , r <•011(ttr u-1• "hit li pt ...
iiS ',,11 h,, h:t
hd1I (or thC' 1 1 1 I
) 111 NI. hf•l11g dt"'t·t I rr111u JI r t Yl tr
wlthullt nl)()l:l lt1011
\\hc·n tho 11111111t1I
1·11Uf1•1·, 1141 11r thl . ..!Hlrf'II I 1wlc1 tll
I-it, C'lo111I 111• I \prtl llu l.itlUl•·n ,,111
lu11tl tlwlr \nnu 1I
lt"·tluu 111 c,,11.,
J111u·tl1n1 th••rt'\\.lth o\•1Lr \\llldl Mr.
1•11i-l,pr ,-.111 (lrt· hit'
\Ir. l'nrk,•r hn
""'""' ,,\Ir c-lt~· ti 11111\' r un,I ,,., ••'J)
ntlorm,)·, hoth i.)1 "' rn, t (•rf"(JIIAhlt"'
m11nnc-r

R. M. FRAMPTON
(,ro,·1• n111l l>11ir ' f.'11rm
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A Visit With Members of the
National Tribune at Washington
r, 1 il'" of the 11u•n "ho nre Ill tlw lwlm or the , 'nlionnl
Trihu11r 11l \Vn shin~ton hrinp; 11 to n plu1~i11p; junclur • in tht• tor~
r lht•
ull'r,cnn ,oldier, n "t• £inti In thi, ,ww,papl'r n pow,•rful
frit·t11l of tlu ,. •ll·ran. Tlw J1t•wspn1wr i~ ll•rnw,1 fnr autl , Ide n
mouth pi,•rt• ,,,. n,i<-,·, 1L11tl u11f11ltcri11,-r frl.-ntl nf ,~11r ,t'lcrn11 . 1h
r t·orcl h,•nr tht. uom<", nnd it i nul~worthy lo !(in, lwn, a ~kC'l,•h
of •ome of the mcmlwr, of tlu , 'nlinnnl Tril>nn<' ,t,.CC, allhou,-rh wt'
ban to npolop;IY-< for 11ol h, in!( nbl,• lo ublnln II pidun• of 11011 .
D. 1. ni<'I', tr •n~urer n! llw t'tHporlllion n11J 011c or the ol<l . t mcm
bcr on th ,tar£ 0£ the papl'r,

ti,,.

!\Ir. Rici' I ",•ll• k11,1w11 to
t·itizrn of • t. tloutl, hi'
Joni( stll<'C bu·n ,-rrc11tly impn•~,c,1 with ll1i t•ommunil\', 1uHI
tinw is forl'1110,t in the ,•nnlcnlion th ,1 l il
th< lru~ 11ud
ploct• for 11 ,ohlicr cilJ. To lhi enu h • i~ mukinp; nu•nlion
plan of the City of St. l oud lo lndu<·e oldicr-11c lllc r her •
lng them fr·
home ltc .
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achievement tomorrow
if there are no plans
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J'urthcrmor<', the Nulionnl Tril11111 . hn, inp; thoroup;hly Inv s ti·
g,Llt•tl thc SL
llJud plnn, hn npproved lL and l acting as lruslc
(or th1• Yelt•r,rn ll<'<'cJllinit I he fr,•e lot .

L. Z. NIGHSWONGER
Contractor and Builder
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Park llas
ty' La1'ge t Furniture
tore

IN'r lhjA , en r for l!ll 1111ll'b e:al ra Jlll(.~•
nnd work 11r c•,1e1tl<'tl It .
·1•1rrllll'lt•
\\'I' IIN' al lly8 ghul I.Cl
print \Hlrlhl' ('OIIJIIIUlll.-11111111", RM I\ II
11~ Ill'\\ thnt will l11l<•r1 l a h1'nllh7
111111,1 or lK•1wfl1 1111oth1•r.
lh'rl' I n h'ltl•r lh11l C'am<1 t o Mun
nr,•r Jlh,..k l1l'nr or l'•'rHOue 11torl', ud
1h·t•• t~l le, ~11111\ l'lnu •
" I nm n lltlll' l>o)', nntl lll1 nnmc, I•
llnln111l 'J'nr tor. I \\RIii 911Ull' ( hrl l
um~ pr<•~·nu, n·ry llf1d, tor whlrh J
would thtlnk you \'(1 ry mn<1 b to hrln•
nw. l wnnt o hnnh, fttHl a dru111, 1
hut ntul n hnnk null UH m ny m11
"" ,·ou think I ,,Ill m't'd

In 111:?0, Ju t l1<•rore tli
rnn nw
pr11111•ht'<l. thl' tinily Ill'\\ 11111,•r Ill 1'111·1
,ll'nl. :-;, \ ., t·nrrh,t II tlu11t,t,, ,•11l11m11
"""'' 1111', ,\111111(:1 111111 '\ u h·IIII'
In rrn11I ,,., •• ,turl·, \\llh U 1111-1111'~ or
1~71 Jw ""· np1M1l11h'1l n P('1111tl lh'n 'l'lwron !-1. P111k • Mr. P.nrk wn tuk.·
tt·11n11c In tilt' nnn_y hy l'rt'"'htt•nt Ornnt ht1,t ch•Hnill' It-RH' tor h . ' i,.ln1ntt't..', Flor1111d wa 1n·ou111h I throuch lht• .:rndt• ldn. On~ JNtrllJ:"rni•h ot 1tw Mtcu-3' tthc)\\,
1111111 hi n·lltt1111t>11l u. u mnJor ,-i:t·n ho\\ .:\Ir~ Pnrk
K1UH\) In 111 11 hem,,•
Prul In ltHU.
J.l\"l11i,: in " ·n~h1t1u1on to\\n 01111 why hl' mndt' HUdl c-rownlng
"ltu·t• I hot t lnw Ot n. Ch•m luu~ t1t•
,·utt••l mii l or hht thnll 111 pro11lotln1t su('t•(' . 1wohnhl.,-. nftt•r urrh·lug tw1t.1.
hi
IHI you my 10\'l' anti a Mc-rr7
lc••l.,.lu1l,111 In lwhulf ot hi ("lrll \\P.r
"Tlwr on K Pnrk. '', 1 itl tht' t1rlldP, ('larl tuia,.
t f111r111l('M nnd lhl•lr wltlowi1
"Pf J1tuk~ nntl ;lulHl"'-On, Cul'nlturt• ,lt•ul•
lfntund Tnytor.
1.·1· • tcuh.1.\' c.•l11'"'4.
hi" hu~llw,-;~ ntbHH.'lH•
" 1\ ~-- t ,un fl\'(' ypnrq C'ld nrnl

MAJ. GEN. JOHN L. CLEM
Retir d. Vice-President of The National Ta-ibune Corporation
,111J fl1•11 J,.hn !, ('ll•m, "thl' Drum•
mPr Uoy of l'hkkttm:u...,,111:• wna horn
In ~t•wark, Ohio, ,\ ugu-..l 13, l~l
\\'1it•n 1111IJ 111 .\"t•nr 1,t n~P ht,. nt
11·1111,lt-•l to t•ull-.t In tht1 l 'n lon .,\ rrnJ·
\lttl \\llt'l rt1J1'tt<'fl ht-t.·an"'t' ot hi. routh
In l'll!!, ho\\f. \·l'r, b \\H~ nc•u•1HNl h~·
il.r ~:.!tul \lh-hh:un.
th, ,,·ns hi tht.•
l1nttlt•11 of ~hit~ h lUlll ("hldrnm:1u11n, u
,,,111 u l',•n,·,tlJP, ~to11e Hh,•1·, Ut·... 11t•a,
1

1

1

1

ht11'11 In \l11q11okt'III. l nwn. Ntl\"!'lllht•r
ao, 1..,,;,i, lllll\lnt: 10 ;\t•\\· :\h'xh-u 111
1',!11,
lh• h•Hnu•,1 lh~ !Hlnlt•r' trn,h•
111 .\lliuqth'l"IIIH', ~ )h•-<., otHl r1,11 11 ,,. 1-. 1
tl111t 11r,1tt•1Hilu11 for muny )t'nrtt.
\lflU to {I Il l Juul t•rn•d 118 11 tlh·IUltP,.
111 ,\prll , tS!t, \lpon Ute.• unlhrrllh
uf tl1t• ~ntln11nl Ll'µ;h1uth"t• t11111111tll1t·t 1 1•f tlw ,,ur \\Ith H1,.1l11, 111• t1nJl .. tt•cl In
ut thnt ( 1n;1111li.ntlun,
Tn,111• I•'. , ... , \'. s. \'ul . Cu\". (ltou,;p.
1 ll• w;1)'1 J11t1:.:t• 1,r .\clntn
Cnnnt~-. , .. 11• Uot1th Hldc•r. ), m1tl Pt\1•tl wUII
t',olo .• fr1,111 l 1 1:2 10 lHOI, uud wn mun • lhnt 1111tfll tlm In:: lltt.\ c•. J>t'tlllJon h•
ll~t'r ,,r •1(11r ror th' <-11.r 11ml ("ll111•
l'tulltlll 01 t'uli:i,
t,y 11f Ih·ll\l'I frolll .Junt- 1 lt) .·,•11t. I ,
C't 111r11t111 .~t11cti11·k ltt~•nm(' n nwm
1~1:!:l, 1 It• \\II~ mnd1• tHl111·111·~· fur lht•
<·lls flll•I ,u1111ty ur 1,,,11n·r In Hl:.!:I, 111111 ht·r 11( Hc ·lhnrcl J , Jlanh·n ('mnp, l \ S
\\",
\', ur \\',1 l1!111:1t111, II ('., 111 11111:i,
(•r\"t•1l 1n lhnt P,t1f"ltl1ttl 1111111 t•h'(_•,, 1 d 1111 t 11:i 111·,•11 n•rx udhP In orl!nnlz.n•
to tlm ll. K ~l•nnt1• u11 ~o,· J, 111:.! I.
tl11n wcu-lc. ,,r,·1nJ.t H!-1 <·umuuiiult•r uf
ll11• J11 p11r11111•HI 11( tllo Uhttkt
or
c'nl11tultl:1 In 111:.!0~l.
W. L. MATTOCKS
.\pJ1t1l1111 ti tl uwntlit'r ur th(' :\'ntlunnl
1
1
Editor of The National Tribune l.t•;.:J ... f11lht <'m11n1lf1t•1• ,,f 1tw t 11l1t·1l
~1.i11t h \\'11r \',•11•r1111• In 1\110, Ill' hn•
\I' I.. \I II ti ntk . who tl<'C'N'<lt'tl ,ii. tont·1l t ,utlnnow-.ly on U111t hatb' with
John 'IPElros n~ f'tlltnr ot TIit' !\II• tlw ,, c·(·ptlon uf tlw 111hulnh1tr11tlH1
llonnl 'l'rlh111w, hn 11("1'11 ii uwml1<1r or ,\ t·ar or l!l:!0.:!7, wl ,•11 hl' H•r\·Nl OM
;,. 111 tonnt l 'hlt-f or ~,nrr.
It~ 1-111rr ror IJJUIIY yrnr..
Il e

d c·n. 0111nhn, Pn rl,1 nnd l..onl"",·lllt• and
H 1n 11·ul ot.·t·a,1t111 w11. 1lromln1•ntl;\"
mt•nt l1uu•1I r,,r ;\u t 1,111n I t \1tn111n111lt-r,
Ctrl )ft·1111 wu. ('cu11nurnch·r·ln t·t11t•f
11t tht• P
:-,., "•• Y, 111 lfl:!H·:.!7, 111111 prt•·
1111

HON. RICE W. MEANS
President of The National Tribune Corpor lion
\lt-n ns, of C'olnr•
lil1•11t ut 'l'l e :'\u•
tl1111ot ·rrtt.u1L• c•,,n"' r 1tl1,n , u l>t·tt·m
twr Lf lH:.!7, uml
Uh' thnt dn1v h:ti..
b11,1 I" r ,11u1J d1arJ,:~ of tlw paJwr•~
ec.•th·IIJ1~ In 1,d1111f nt ,·t•tPruu , wit.lows.
and oth<-r 1h•JH:111lt'UI
('111 \J1-a111i,i, ,, Jw I, Pu'-1 C"'ommnnder~!'Ila lnr Ilk<' W.
ndo, \\ n i·lt>t ,,.,I p

Jn.('hlt•r ,,r 1111• l 'n l11·1l .'pnnl,h Wnr
\ '"1·t1 11"1LIIM,

thr

Y1·tPrllll

Wnr , null lhP ,\rm)

of

FcU'(•h:n

,,r

the Ph illip.
h·1rn In ~t. ,Jo t•1.h, ,10., ou

phH ... "11
Nm1•111h,,r lH. l'\iT
Jtp 1110,·p1l tu
Ymuu ('.01111tr, f'uln., "Ith 11 1N1rc 111t l'>
tu 1 "-7 ,ind tu J• Ul11r In 1
Jl,,
\\llof t hH•Jlkil Ill tl11 1 1111hlh· c•huttl,. or
Tk11\"1•i· 111111 n1 tlw l '11h·t'r ilr ur \Jld1 ~
4:nu. "111•1 ,, Jw \\II J,:rn,l11nt<1 d In lOfJI

,o.

'1\1111 1111 1hgrH nr J.f •. 11.
:--:l•llflh•r ~t,,111 t·11II tul In tlm (•11I••·
raclo
~ i lk,unl
(i1111nl
In
)',,!•:.
{\\j.-(l \\lllnlrl~ 1111• Ilc1s:ltt 'rr,,1,hs to,
tlw l11 • t 1hlll,"'l ulilh·r In thnl t1rJ.rnn
b.atti n. \\'Jun 1hr :-:1ai111l1;h \\~ur hn,k,•
0111 l.r "" In ll1t• t·11ln•r 11~· nf \ll eh•
Spun, !tut r1•111r111~1 to C'olorn1lo 11111I
nllelt"t Jn llw ht C'olo. \'ol, lot. J 11 1
wn lu11•r <•i1tnml !'t,,111·«1 t I t:c-01111 t.h•u

J l1 1 11tduU1t. twkf' re-, ... 1mnu.• n1J1,(1 for tJ1t •
Cu11cr1•l'l!ill!1111nl ,1, ..1,11 of Unnnr owl
n11·11tlorn 1I In ortlt·r~ o. thr(•et OC"f'ol'-llnn"'
11,• w111o1 uwnrthlCI tlw n1~1t11::nl ht.'11
~t·rvlC'l• Cro
fnr ~nlln 111 ry In O\'tlon
,lnrlm: thn 111111,•k no ,111111111.
In the " 'ul'111 \\'nr. ~1 11Ultor ,1 nn
11
n J,1(•111t-111111t ColtHWl,
(•r,·Nl n,
rmumon1l1111t of lh • F'urtll'th J>h·l~ton
Sd10nl of Arm , u11tl l ntllr <•ftt1111ut 11tlt1t1
tlw ,.,11 I'. ~. l11t. In ti t1 ~lpn-.r-.\rMnn
"" Cllf1•11 l\•r n111l on I hr Hhlnt. 11 ,·

lu l111 1 \Yorhl \rnr tn

ro1111nu111l 11

H1•,:11l:1r ,\1 tll.\ 1·1•ut11wnt 111 1u·1lou, ( ~ I.
'rht>111l111·p Hi,o t·n·lt \\'II th<- utlu·r.

Cu11111111r11l!·r-ln•
c·t,1 .. r ,,r the .\1'111)' <Jf 1111• l'hllllt•tlhll·
1
1
In 1111a Hllll l11t 1U Xl ;\"'t•Ur 11M11h·•l tl,o
\ 'f'lt•rnn~ of J•"ordun \\'nrt1. Aft ◄ ·r th,•
du 1• 11( th1• \\'orlrl \\~nr lw t rio k no
nc·th1• lritM·ti t 111 tli<1 , \nwrh ·un l.1•1..dM1 .
I'(,

1111111r ~lt•llfl

wu

•r\·ln:;c n

lit Jlln.n·d

uJN•rn1lug in :'\1•w
\ urk
t:nclt•r hi h·1ult•r,d1l 11 lllt• Pnrk"
1
l·'urnlturc. ('tnHJli(lllY htPi NT0\\11 111 pro
purtl11n ht ,·0111111,l or Im . .1w
uml
"'''"'k •·nrrl('<l on 1H,,q,hl;\ fur l"'s11111I
rllut or nn;\' ulh,•r Jmllnr h11t-1l111·t1 111
Cl•t·1,1ln C'Ollntx 111111 rn11k 111111111 with
ftlll lllg furnlturt\ •turp tw:•twt~'n ,Jn,·k•

f.1011\'ll h'
~tr.
hn•in
rn,·1. II
tfPmn nfl

whtlt.1

n nd Tnm1ln .
l'nrkR knowR thr r11rnlturi•
Xo tm~ will clhpulr 111<•
lw hU)'• uhrru•I or l)lt• lllltl
~n t llnt h<' rn ii kt1t"'' 11111 ""t ,wk

mn,·lna nt prlc"t\ ro111111~nci:11rt1 IP with
tlw ('\IWf."ll\t;nu of n JCIO\\l11J.t antt1fl.
Al !hi Jim~ mn11. rnrlon.l• of fnr•
tilturc1 urr• I <1 lng mo,·Pcl from 1lw l'nrkH
1"1111·( 1 Into hotllt·
nl1 m·t•r O""t•t•ul11
c·n11111r I>.,· rl'II ·on or R hlg ·ti~ '11',
1
1 n1 I, lt11 In prugr(•~ to rnnkt' wny tor
u1hn t,tg klot•k t•,n11hi11,

r1•111rn1•1I h<llll(I In <·on1mnnd 1,f tlu·
ti,ith 111r.. ('olnrnd11'~ own.
Kt·nntur
.'1Pull ,, n .. mu• of two <'llwrt:flnc·y <1frt

•·••

11110 111 th! I'll~•. JI I "llh 'Jll','r(' rt•·
;.tr(•t thut ltl whit, hn"-t ot frlt•t11ll't
d1·11· hi
lnlt•111h'd ,1t-pnrl11rt• 111 h i•·
... 1111m1-c.•. J•;h,rltln 1 \ \ lwrt- lie hu-. 1mrc-1111 t~I n Curniln•·<• ln'l'l• 11ml ,,ttl ht•·
,·ciinf n<·lh<' In If rnn11n,tl'IIH'11t."
('n111-~o11nln,:, 11w Htnr.\' snht )lr, }lnrkta
luul 1~'1'11 t1t·tln 1 Ju tlw d\"11• 11r1• or
l'nrt ,Jpn•h 1 nnd polnh'"<I tn h\11 otlwr
uc·<•f . t •
~l11c11 lnkh1,c hulft of tlh' h1111 t• IW
now mnnn~f•I nt :.t? Hriu1th .'u ~·· h,.- hn"I
J.owu tht• !-i.HIIW t,u lu
unrn,t'rt ht

Good Little B011. end
An Appeal T o anta

or

("hnlrmnn
tlw Sn1lunnl
H1•l111l 1lllt11tlt,n ('11m111lttt,.. ror 11 1·,•11r,
II IHI IIM ll 11wmht•r or I hP "'II IIH'
('0111
n1lltt•t' u
lllP .. l·JU-t· ,•11tn1ln 1 or
11
ttun 111.
\\'1 1 H.•n1 ~1at1• •
J IP hn .. u11!-1111t•tl llw
1'1•111111; In tht• Phllllp 1,lnt•~ with !hi• ~111lo111tl t'uU\"1·ntlon~ 11f tht' Lt·i.:lon tu
rC'1,th11t-11t 1W wu prurnowd to 1,~1n~1 l\1111 HM I ' tty, N(•W (hlPnn , f,,tun l•~rnn

II hn• hM'n th•• t·11•I01ll or lht' i •rth,
'"'" 10 1111·1!1• lt>1t1•r• rro111 llw ltlllt•
fnlh
or 1lw •·nmmun 1.t~-. tlt'1>4t·rthlr1J1
"'"" lh• •l' wunt ror ( 'hr! 111111 ; h111
th1• 11r•••~11rr M lht> Ill lorlrnl Nun,

nm II l(tl<ltl h<ly, llllfl 1 111!,n ,1 DI lllll'lf
u1ul ..:\nnt.''
1!111111111: lr yon \\Ill <'<>lnl' 011I le
tht' litg (,1r1 . r11rntt 11·(·1.• on Chrl!<!llUa"
M't•, Jon <·nn itN oil tl1< t•nndy yau
"""'· nt h I t.
~IA)·I~ t-ta11tn vqU
~·•ul 3·1,u •1m<' tllh1•r 11r ·nt lc.,o.

ID

)9,

.

L. C. Riddle
Dc11ti t Of Note

On l111 jl kl'<I onr tJllt" lino n tHI nn
nlhn- u llllllll' 1111 tultl It IM 1tlf
rlt-nlt lo µ-In• 1111 !ht• h1fnrmnllnu Ill•
,,.,., .. ,", •1•111,•r• wnnt, but It le our
1mrt•JSP lo ,lo l!ll.
Y •· , you 1·1111 i.t•I ns flnr dt·ntnl
h'i> In , t. <'lontl IIK nt 0111 utht•r pin
\It• know. l)r I •. e. lllthllr, '1 1111~
ufrtu•• nrr lot·nH'<l In LhP C11nn bulltl
lnir, rnnk• rlr t In Ht, {'lout!.
t-: tK•rlt•111·Nl l'<llll ot orr~e. J)fltl nt
nntl t'<m•ltlrrn1~ o f th!' 1wttlr11t u111h•r
hi• cnr RM wrll n• 1hr JK•rfn r111n11,·t> nt
t ht' mor-t ,uat 1,fn<.•f11ry work, nr. U l,lfll f!
hn !t won llltl ny frlt1ml -c .SIii< hr twLtn•
pr1wlll'ln1t hrr ~••,•t>rnl nnra n110.
'l'hr e111111111111II )• I• f ort1111111,. nn!J
Pr lllttclh• I Nlllllll)' "hl't'RII of the
whir ho•t or frlt•ml• hr PnJon In the
t•lly Rlltl ,urn1111111l11~ Mlllltry.
0

•rr.,,

l 'TF.lt. ·•r ,\T R A :-O<.'IATIO.
n rrt•·nl llll'l'll111t 11f 1111' lnll'rlnlt> .\ • rn·lnl Inn, RI "llkh 1 t Ill\ Ill•
l-< r wt rt' ~•r<• ..f\nl, l.t """ ,·nl<'tJ to
hn,•fl: thl' 11tcA1u-l111lon <'On~ollclnh' wjth
lht• t 'nlon 'l'ourl•I ('lnh, w hlt-h llkt~
\\Ir h11l1IN 11• wl111t•r NO<·lnl n11't•ll11
In thr 111111'1•1 <'11111 hn11
ht•N•.
1

1

\n l111or1111ll)lu orournm wn1111 rnrrl.-cJ
oml dt•ll,.rht wn• t• ·11rP.. "-=c"'(f 11,· th
11wmh<•r11 thRt llwy hntl IK1c·o111(' llNHt~
, ...... ,11 ll'llh !ht• 'J'onrt ll A•H0<·inl111n
c.11(.

wllmlmillll'.mm1111111m1111111~rn11111mm1m111111111111m1111111111111111111111111 lllll\u.lill!llll~l!lllmm1@111:m111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111m1 1'

Sam Brammar

To the Surviving Veterans
of the Civil War and
their Wives and Wic.lows

Superintendent of Public Instruction
OSCEOLA

A heorty welcome i, extend1·tl to nil of you
throuKhonl thi noble fond lo come and join your
comrad I lwre In SL. Cloud.
\V wanl lo ~cc you ntl hnv you coml' and live
among l UH. \t\'e nl&o Invite v lnona of the lnl r
wars, their wive and widow s, nnd n bUre them of
n hearty friendly wel ome.
ome nnd bask In our sunHhin ; drink from our
o( Youth, Lake 'fohop kallga, and
be restored lo he Ith and happfn 1.

great Founlaln

Youn In F. C. and L.

A. W. LATHROP
Grand Command r, G. A. R.
Stat o! Florida.

THE LATE JOHN McELROY
For More Than 40 Year, Editor of The Nat.ional Tribune
John Md':lroy who tlle<I Oclob r 1:.1
or 8.1, hl'Cnmc ectllor of tbr
National 'frlhune In the 80'1 nod un•
cler hl1 lt>aderehlp lhe poper <'llrrll'd
on a ronllnuo111 fl11ht t or tho
tvll
wnr vrlc•r,in nn<I w ldow1, llr WIN
onr ot the originator■ of the movemrm
to 1tahll•h the clt7 ot St . loud anti
nldt'd grrntly In It• 1lpvelopme11t.
Mr. Mr ~:1ro7 wo ■ born In KilntuckY
Auicnat 211, 1840. ln 1802, at the a11~
or 10 he e olli,ted In the 16th Ill. Cu.

Ill the 011c

On January 3, 1
hit bnttallon wne
R11rro1111tlrtl hy n Confetll'rnte t,rll(ntle
nntl 201! we,•r tnkt>n prl•oner, 1trnon,1
1lwm young fcElroy, II
pent nln,•
mon1h» In 11 e onret1ern1c prl1on nt
Anttrr~onvlllr 011., n nil o tiook Clf hi ~
xJ)('rlencea ,h,re, wrlltoo or1cr hi•
dl11(')1nr,ce, had a 11&1 of mor thnn
000,000 COJ)IP~.
Mr. ~l<'l!:lroy was 01110 th Dlllhor
or 01 her book• but hh, chief work 111
life WU In Mhalt of bll comndea IIDd
their wldow1,

TY

Ext ncls to th V t •rans f All
h arty welcom to corn ' to O ·c
and make their horn , with ll1 sine
anc that h r will b found publi
th highc t standard in th tate.
Mr. Brammar ha work d dilig ntly for the
pa ts veral year to improve the public . hools
of O ·c ola County, and fe l ju tly proud of
the high rating a orded the hools of St.
Cloud and Kis immee.
N w home eeker coming here will find our
hool away above the average for a community of the ize, graduates from the St.
Cloud and Kissimmee schools being admitted
to any college or univer ity in the country
without further examination.

LOUD 'l'RIBUNE, ST.

TIIE
:s:::s:a::

'fBVR D \\', Ol'lC....al tt

D , F LORID

ou11t1/s Up-to.date S tock F arm.,

O ne nf O ·aola

l11
\!thou •h hut •·IKlll 11('1'1
rnon.1 thou UM.JU t•1·:1tt•
lrn,•,, IH•t•II
JJldi.t•d uml 11uHk<"tt•tl 10 tlutt•, 11111I it
t
1• , !mu h ,t t lutl u m1u1r tt• :!.r.oo
11111n, ,·11th
,, lit I , lnu-,ei ft I. 1m1h•r
r,t,1u·111tlt• dlll\:tllt• 1·otulltl11u., lhn.,.
1,th 111. Ii 1111111 'lt•ltl 11r a,••oo t·rllt1•. or
,·rtlh
J't.·1 rt,·n•.
BIGG T TO K OF NY HOUSE BETWEEN JACKSONVILL u llltlH hpflc-1· lhnu •IOU
'l'l11• hlpmM1t h11\t 1 l1rou1,.!hl 7,00 nud
BUT TRUCKING ENTERPRISES OF THE
lw11,•r IM r 111,111 Ill> lt1 ll1h1 thaw, 11ml
AND T l\lP
11 l"I 111111 hd l<·I' t. t11•l11" 11110l"l to •
LUPFERS JS QU LLY INTERESTING TO WRITER
<lit~'. 'l'lwt11 I~ 11w1w,· I 11 'l't"t·H Jtt'l'l"-'1'11
111 .Jou 1~·r er,1tt•.
\ tu r •p ,~,, 111111 or I hi .. ::.: u ·1·t ~ "tt
IJoul th, tlmt• ( npl. 1l 1:. lloH', mm ,tnlc d11·rui>,l at l'ul• pt:111h•1l I•• "1111,•r l11•n11 . 111111
llh''l'
)
ht·uu ht f1tll1') prh I' , , 111,1 n1r c,r !\~,o
'
11111111
l
1011
l', \\n
"I' nin~ 11)1 till' hU!{\I UI. ~
,llj(,lr l'
"'" ,... rrut, •• •••111111, •, I lhl' 111•1 11111 of IHlll'll

A VISIT TO THE OFFICES OF OSCEOLA
HARDWARE CO. UNCOVERS GOOD HISTORY

11·11p ,,r lu ~u1
wttM
rut}) l'full11
ulx 1u1
K.u.simm ,. oJh ,la,, .1 _,·uun~ t>cn11~Jhn11i.-..t h~ tlu. 1tnllll' uf S. L :i \\'t t'k" o.
th 1 tun\ ~.-, rt t 1r ni·\ll urr of th1.· ()"'il't.'o)·\ Ilnr,lwnn·
'l't11• 1.-,111111 111·1·,-:1i:, , '"' .,.., 1u-,1llfh• ,1111
Lapfrr
•
• I
• , 101t1..i11111l1 111: ,1 11u.• 1w·p1)4•r, 1u11l h1·Ull
C,>111Jlllll~ ,
II,· wn,; rull nf ,·11th11,11t'III flllll fln•tl \\ll I llial pul t 111 1111 1llc~l11g I l11rlh11.r Ill lhl WIii •

t wti•u !'-il

Cloud uttd Ki-.-. in,uH't' hut.•l

in 1

litti,

lht. n• llrop)h ,l into rhnn
..,

.,/ n dv ,·nlllrt

1111 ! ,lurlnit wh1d1 l\tlrndl'<I

o 11u111y uorllJ r u ers to
.' II t
t.
ti

th 1:and, of Flori, I n \\I'11 t.•rnr.., in l lIt\ t l.l ny . \\ 1 ' wu uro H.~r~,
h<· pur.•h,1,.,•d ., t,.. ,l'l nf l:1 1111 "lwr th1• c•it.,, of St. lu•1d no\\ re h .
,nil th, , pr.·-,·lll hollll' ul' ('ul St,•rt·l'l "" F11,l Luk,· is 1,,. ol,l Lupfrr
,
I
f
11
h me r('111111l1kd
tl1t• 11.,t hn I ( uf <'<'lltlll t" 0 • runn Ill( " "
~'ift •e nlh ,tr,•, I lu lit<· Juice hurd,·r . \ l u11y ol llw l11r!(1' ook tr .e,
111 thc lu,l11· l'it·utity nt th,• pr•,l'nl ti11\l' w,·rr plnnled h) \ Ir l.upfrr

It"'"

n<l hi brother .

I

l'he klll!l1I' 11t1111111tl"II \\ ,- rtonrl•l\
IQJ:, '""' lh1• r.,1111 r u( tltt• •'llleri>rli-t•,
tlnp(. Ho...-. tuok1·tl ror II wrltubl{' bo•
naot.a to 111·tn11 llll rro111 the NIily "
'
of lhl' un11l•i1t1kl11;:
'1.1w flrHI
,t'tlr's ph111tln~~ "''" 1011 01•r.•s: sis
moolbM hu"f'r It \\UH t•,tt_tnth'\l to n
ho11si1n1I n ·1·1·
'lh•• pr<Kllll'llon 1·0Jlil•
d i}' of lb~ mlll wa• IIO ton ut 11~1ir
' daJ, nllll Lh~ plant ond ('Qulpm~nt
,..,. more 1111111 n million dull•••• R
ta ()rtrnc ~um ,,r luon,·) .lt u llnw
•• h~D lht• hl~turh
n,•wl 1111
1•1111!•
'"' &:rll•l'lur: 11u· uutlPn , untl n (lotlur
\'Ill u
i,,;(•itrt·• 1 tht• pr1n 1·1"hln l "la•n '
tb."
ll'oor huodrl'<I own \I t•r,, ~mptoy~d h)'
1tw1 L'Olll )ltlDY , ttll<l ,·wrytblng ""S ·u•
tng !Or\\Urtl wll)1 ,,,ery l'lif Ulllrk of
" <TO I\ nln~ ut•'<'• for lb,• f1•1\' yr••
,n n ntof( thr mlJ~u 1h•nlb of llalllll ·
ion Ill 8l.<ln 111 J!sOO. Chao ornrlook
th uffuh or 111,, ,,.r,,orntlon uurl the
1'0mtNIUY and lln• 11luutntlon bit lbe
n>cll~ Ilk<' 11 •·~·••lon<'.
Dul Lhl~ wn•
.iu wboll to tbe di like or the ntber
ruPml:Jt'rJ< or th Ill• too r,1mlty for Ir.
() ton'• l•'lurl!la ln,eatrneu
no<I bl
Jl'TOtlon to hi f'lt1rltlR
,•nlNl)rl;. •.
'l'be llvl.ng m,•mbl'r Ill IDIN 8l toolr.
11omNlh\l(' lt'P,, to ,11 !)OM• ot the hold111118, nnd llhl I ul •r<•nt a1·rltlL'<' t1llll
ro !bf' ll<'flulte l'ntlh>g or lllf COIDl}/IUJ'.
l'b Dl.,..lno nhnnt111111-d •1orlt10. nth ·r
lnt r I n,·11ulrl11 th,• ln11ut•
bold•
Ines, a111l moving tltc 1,luut 10 Me1.tro.
Tbe K,•ll••Y llrulh••r n t J.,,ut-fouu
,uqnlr1'<l th,• hrnd , lretd,l11 r r r•·

r11l nillr ht'l\\<1·11 .·1. 1 1.. 11.i und Kl ·
,1rnm1·P. t•l•nt.-J rh.,., i,:11111 to rur1b1•r
•rNII I' ,,.,. , • .. r 1llgd11~ tllldtt• 111111
hulMh,i: h•• M·\\ll lt'r ,1s111,, 1,ut Lilt
nm11wtlth,n 1.1r l..l 111I ntt rh-..· gr,nvt•n,
htt; thPr wJ1h tli Ir Ju\\1•r tr1Jt1 111 IJi0tl8 •
1100, 1 1111<1
,,~11,•r r,..iutt, other•
"
• \ IUI too JIJ11 ( h tlH· tht, h.dl f')'.
n,I ti•~· t , 1,11 11w ro• k n 111l uhnn •
lor tlfl lhl' 1,ro111Ptt , u t t~ 1ntl follun .
It \\TUI lindi In ii 1•1,11111•, 11111II 10011,

"lwu tlw <;ranul 4\ri11y \'1·h·rt111 t·u111P.
I1to ~t <·111,Hl ha trffln 11 11t•l lo ·<11th •
1be """ti lnn,I~ wh,•r,• 1111• dt, tJf Ht.
1 lm1d nr>\\ ""tu1H1.
.w.-, L1111f1·r gnw turth1•r h>H·r,, tin~
r(•nt h ll l'Plltl' 1111,1
ltlt•ll~ht.
('opl
It,,..., ""~ ""' rutht>r lu r,111 of llu u
«iir otJwntnr,•, tnrt• he fir t ,.:rt•\\ cu11r
, r,," 11111,
nth ,,t 1hr 111,,1011 1ir"J~
rtJ. ut ~11111lq,11tt lu l>t II at. nhhb

t,., ti" ltl• 1 rllll,1111 fll ll1e 1,oul uu&
>-: J 0~1tl1111 lu 1 1
1

'l'hP trnH hel\ltt1·t1 ~1 ('l1111,I 1u1d
ht imnu.•t• Ju 1111 thos nf lli.• ,u~or
•• lth r \II OJ tlt ·llh ,11rr1t-11h), 111111
,nl1
tier <ru ln1t 1111 c·11m1I, wbh·h
conn, .. ·t l·~u t n 0,1 \\' ("••t f .n kv 'fc 1h111H'•
knll.. •11
'l'lu• ft-rn \ R l111tr n _1ulh•
l1•u nrnl tl.11 ftlrr} 111110 \\fl ult.I 1 rwh•
tJulnn Hu M, wl111 luut 11, 1,t~ h::11ul•·tl
from 11 1w h]~ 111 llu othl'r liY rrnH•I•
nl liulMill .. u Uri UIIIJ \\at\·h·,
tor h•
Jlght hy uh;ht ! l,7 •htf ll1t>f
w 11· 11
rno ••· ,.\1 1111 t• 111 11 " 1'11 J,, •11111111 ,rs
t P. lntt
rq,r, ,1111111\1 °1' l•r1111'
Kl .. 1111J111•1• \\It 11 1111 u pnrl
1wtl th11 terrlto1
11 11 n· 1hrhlu,: \\H

111 Hn•1111·d
Till' u·,•1111<,11 or u,,,.itu
In I ,; \Ill lll:tlh' h~• 111kln.: lhl' 0011th
jlOfl nl Or,,ng,, 6\\6~ "'"' tlwn the
,.,u11t111••lf'lll por1 of lln••nl\l
F;url 1,u 11f1•r, th<• pn•slllml of th~
OM.-. oln tlnrllwnr<' «.'omJ 111 nm.t UY·
.,,<'11111,I wltll hlH lnlhl'r, ,cul hi prl
mur.1· "lu,·utlun In ~t 1·1 .. 11,l. ~otoa to
II lllllt> loK ~h1~1lhot1><' hwull·tl vn th,
)trP•1•11t NII<• of llw ~t. !'loud i:rnmmnr
•hoot on Tl\t•lrth "'ilr<'t I Thl.. l ttn.u1
1,11111 lht· lulll'I· 111111 ,11, r.mulll Hart
\\.t ... tlu• fir t tt1ud11-r
ln 11!1.• 1 :trl~ dn) ltw , 111 1.\· t• 1atl ht••
l\\t'1•fl Klt-t),,lmm(,• ,11Hl ~l
'loud WR~
"''l'r u dnluu• route. lhrnu,:11 8 mlll
lrw nntl tht• l'artln
•ltll'mMII, af1rr
whkh !hi' rnnftl bull to be fprrlf'll. It
was 1 0~ bl'fon- lhl• rout.- wn
•hMltnl't1.
,1r J,upr,•r lrnd con•lu .. t~d n lorg
ir111•k fnrm In tb t-1. ('loud
lion,
11ml In 11'1~1 mov,-.1 to Kl ~huw ~•. Atler
renrnlnlntt In lbl' ervl<'t' or the
nr·
""" and W ater (Jroct>ry <',,mpuny for
11\'o :venr, ht' took cb11rg1• or 1ht' sngnr
1>lont•1llon lntere lA, ond In l Ou b
1110,,C'tJ l,n1k to Kl, ('Jm11l NUii locoH'<I
OD tbr llj?ftr 11tnntotlon """· \\bleb U
!Ill lo he
n OIi Ill(' ;.bore of tbe
,-nnnl nenr 1hr ronl.1 1'ro lug It ne
1;u1 Lllkt• Is trttvt•r '<I to 1hr w t.
llr wn In d1arg or the 11n,1 rt.v nnd
mlll.o 1tl lbt> thtw ur Mr. 01 ton' tit•·
ml <' In ,~nu. ll ~,·,·rl' blnw to th mnny
frh ntl nntl llt•uten11nt ot lb\' n,ih<l
l'hll111h·l11hln '" innnur111·lurl'r.

l'lh 1

1,1ioo

1111n 1• 11-,1

111'f'1'

0

11111, "'"' 111101110 .. n~ •· 111111.r It, 111 ti~•
hl c-hll 1,ll·u~lua.t tu t hP 1,,tl'H\\ 111•~
J,;nrl. ~:;111, 1·r,·tl titHI \h:Cltu·,, ttn'
lhl' (our
•dh· '"'" .. r \ Jr. H. L.
l.111,r,•r, 11111 1 ,•:11'11 1,. 1•11~,1~1•d In 111·ort111lilt• ltm•.., ,,r h11 ... 1tw,-.. l lw ,·01111i,:-(•r on,
\!ti hm•. hu1h111 o....o..inir'tl hllll~l'lf
' NJ ,.,,,.1•!~ 111 1111 tr11<•k r11rrnln<t ,n11rt

A couple of mil • from St. Cloud, th loam aoil of thia ranch II nda up nutrilithe year round, upon which the cattle thrive. John J. Johnaton bank director
in th buaine11a and civic life of St. Cloud, afld a real eatate ~perator and chmllopw
father and own r of tbia payin1 enterpriae.

,.,w ..

•r,,,11 hl'r><" 11 11.>1,•. rtn• s ty t(...,
<,loud 11wrkl't,•rsi 111HI ,h't•htn'.14
Urnt II 11< l118 1111rpo,,1' lo nu,l n t oln llll• 11111 W urk1•1~ •1•~ la toe•ti.
n il )' LO u hllllll lll ~D\ exueolkl4 le
1«11d art1 ul a ll ll m,
1·11,, ll nl"•L lll blt'H 111 l b wo
n.h cM!IIJ
lll blrK nncl •r~ 111nw11t rro m 10 t·1•nlt1 fro 111 I h r () fo rd
111~r- Ulbl l'H 111'1• 1he moHl bl-,cl 110
!I ron~ Wll<lh'SU l
11111I l't'lnl l """ Lo Sl0.00. W o rth mu b rn orl'.
ht>a u t1 r 111 book s In prl.at.
LA
JUllrkl'L a• 1111' hrl d '<'<'111111Jl' or golni:- lt•n11 Bl hlt• 8oclet-y• h n d (Jotlrl el'!I e t 80rlm~n~ lo t'h OOIIO
ht•l\\t-t•u S I. (Jollll !1 11(1 l{I hlllllN' hn" W. '. •t·. L'. 'l'em11k•.
T. l l. '!'1•111 1111'.
1,hl(«I JL l>tg 1<10,k or rr<"lh 111 \\Hll'1'
th•l1 nt +.'H"r)· ,·uN-t~ to ~ hu,J on
•1 IP 111 1hl welt knvl\11 old lun<I
Ju tttJdltll.lll, thi nrun
bou , ill'
<'OIIM'4' hnndllll> nit rN'Kh wnlt•r llsh
l><'rutlllt'<l I•~ '""
1111,, 111
111,

Fresh alt And Fresh
Water Fish At Brulp •

lo•11wl-,•

t. loud Motor
on1pa"1Y,
Local
'
F ord D ealers
:o.,unlK•l\'II 111110 ui:- tlw 111,,ie,i• I.-~
lm~!.a.u.• ,~me. rn tlf f\t. ('I ud 1;.& lb('

~t Clt1u<I )totvr <'<>., hwnl d 111'"' Cur
tlw ~,ml llnl' of nutomoltlt"" und
trilt'hll'f<. L<><.it,'<l on l'l'nn1<rll1111l11
tl\(•intt- ht•twtt-t•H 'r\'ntb uml F.h~t·ntb
,,r,H th,•J gl,,, .,,.,w,·tol 11ll1•11tlon oml r
b (-.!('b dn~•. ror \lotb lbt n•Hlll n11<I
tilPr,·I\ • to O\\IH'r,.. ur Pvr,I uir· nud \\hOh'-.cut,~ lnHh' or th<• ,•om1,,rn)'
ht"l'Jl ,. Ins,.::,, ttM.·h. t•f lkl.rt:- rur ult

8

mo,h·
wlwn 1'·JOllf'II tlNl n
ry.
l<lnc-.i ll. W llull,'K look •• •r lhls
"""'"""' R C.·\\ )'1'111'~ Ilg\/ lh(• ~\,rll
,·111 lu II
In I · ,...,11, C'Ounty 11118 11
""'U -ti h) num) huudr(l(IM du<' l11111 I>
lo th!' orlhl' work or
Rt 1•1011,I
llotor ('u,
l,tlburn Gotlw 1, " nntl\•I' er 1,-.
1
'""18 <itUoly. 1 offll' mnuni,-.•r tlll<I •
kno 1111 tlu·,,ui;llolll Ull H < ·lfon rnr

Ve Op er S,

J.eRo:,

Lack y, tur tw oty yran
&nd ln•urnnc~

11 •U('('I• otol renl es111t
11

hi

of Norwalk,

onn .

EA FOOD OR

H11t11 111ohll1

1' RE

lJ LE P RI P-

Good Automobiles
Are Best Insured

To Chevrolet Buyers

,,11"

tJ, ,d,·r

HICKE

J)llll'<lll
111 tbt>lr l1olltlnt 1l.-m111ul .
nourleou at all llm.-. Mr Hurlh
tnMl•l>t'tl him l'lf 111 tl1t• !11,ur

C'. Brunn, Or •ner Of
Ki ·immee Auto

f1~Iurl4ln

Op rated bv C lief of D orion H oust

llrliii~i~j;~ii~iiiiiij;~iiii;;~;iii~iiii~;ii~ii~iiji~;iiitji=-~i=-iii~i~ii;;~;;;;~;iii~iiiiii~ii~~i

•,·ttlmc !rum u11 or, to-ihlt,• hnnJ\\nrt
l1•rt'. 'f'Jw hwk 1. w,wt,ty eom1•h•lfl
nwl m111,J•• (111· 1J11, lrtlflfl, '"hldl ,·o\·l"r
nll JN1rt of l't•utr111 ltlurltln, Ju r11c·1
lhl'
I llil' hh1i:1••I ,11rrl1•I hJ nuy
·11014 11 Ull(l t·t•tull hurtlwurt rtr111
ht·t wt•t·n Jut·k >U\"Jllt• 111111 'rn rnpn.
1t
n, nrruu, mu nnj,tt•r or Ol(•
,, u fu111111t d hy ,John \\', ,v11t,.;,on , a l111nu·1• A nto Coin 1,nri~-. 1N nu rut rf>fl
f1t1"11tt·r t·nucll1l1111• for J:(o\t•r·nor or t;·Jor• n111on,l,f tht, pltuu·t:r <-Jtb.t•n or o .. , '\ofu
Ida, torml'r mu111r or \tluml , u1ul uow • •·011111y, 11nd 1111 hprn hlMl1iflt·d with
u IHh• 1•1111t11r trom 1htt1t• ,-1mnt,.
lpru,:n• ht• rnu,·,•11w,,IM dn1lng hi• r
'l'nr111ru: rrnrn th!' Ulll1,!111l111l ,,r th(I li'ltlt-tt1•i• 111 lhfl l'UlnllllUdl,Y. \tr. Hr,\'HII
0oflt"N,IR llut'll\\1Jt1 f 'm11 Jn•tn,\'
l11dc r tulill llt"t tl1•• r,1 hu1111·i• .\ulo t'n1n nu,l IHI lt11 , h la H tu ll ·1wl u thi-111 pnu.v, tht• lut1t•r lll'IU~ ni:,·nl .uul cJI
lu ,11111 IIH•..:. u1.11• tllt•d tr11ch rurm 1rll111fnr
for Jl mltton J•;H'4t'
11( 1111• 1.1111ft r;1 lu Nurtl1 l"J
hnrnt ,•• ,, •t-111:1 nurnt ·, 1,,·,,rut l(·ur
Ir, rt i l(to\tlmc 0111• of tlu1 flu t l•t•t) ll,t tu •H nnwu::o th,• ,um·t· --nir1" rut
1·ulIhuI,•d h1

KI

L eR oy Lack ey Among m
P ion 1' City R ealt y rt'ljOlN'U from n 1n11,1J1r,1 111,·nl 110tlN '
D
l
nnd b~ 18 Prt'[>1n•1I to ll<'<"<1111111&Hlnu-

I
I"""

1·H·r

Door .Sooth of l'o,t OfCl t'

""tt

I

IN r rurm

S1•<'o n1l

} / Prepar d 1'o
art l
u pply Xma T urk ey·

11
t1,•m• !1
llr Uorll1, "bft • 1·-tnhtW1m nt I
1><•11 r lmown uK th<' iil111t1nr., M,11k<'I .
hlH t-ourll'l>US ,•,·vlr,• r!'lld "'-"' !lit• Jlilf • opflORlf,, p,,, ,1n
~Ill"'• ha& n l11r1:11
ronJ< of 111<• "'""'I'll h,• n•1>
-n•I
~twk ot rn·•h IOC&t nrrlvl.J11 Ill th,•
--------hon
todll) lurk<')", ('llkkl'n , tlu,•k ,
ll roo. Ill, ond 100 fl('<'
r gtJ<MI

lof

··~·k

Broadway Cafe

1-:1t•1t·n ~,-11 ..,. lu th•• llll'lll tui•ln,,,
ht·"'• •n.1 r1, llllrlh k<--t,
abrt' 1111 or
,, llOlk.l 10 provltl• "•'ll for ., nlt'lilll-

ti,,,

lu I !17 ,rr., I ,. Luprn took ••bar•• nperator, l
mou1t tllo, In Ht. <'loud,
111 1t11• Kl,..,,lmm,·I' Lnmhn 1•.. m1JRny , \\ho I• t'l1•nnln11 hou
ror the bl,: hulld•
11~11111"1111{ lltl' 11!f11lr• of lhttl l'tl(,•r• Ina pro,rnm l' pt'Ctl'\1 IIOOD nCll'r tht•
,,rl
1111(11 11110, \\ hen Ill l•mi:ht 11D rtr I oC th~ ll)l)lrt>nthln~ ye11r,
lut,•r,
Ju thP O,c1 .. ,ln
IJnrd,\llrf'
'fbt1 k U{'(·t·
ot :\lr. l.uc·kt•y ' r 1
,•n111pnn.~, toln lnic ('lflnlrol of the <·or rntr: uncl In . urnn ~ tH:lhltlr:-- I chm
1••ru1lnu lulrr 1111 lu 11 <t:11111 .. n \\lib l l" Ill. rlo e [l(•nt,JDBI tteollon to th
hl"i "41U, l'Arl, \\ ho I tht• J•rt ot 11
ra:.1rtlt-ut r lln
or bu•ID
&.Dd tbe
<'tlltll, 11<•1111 .. r 1111• ,•11rn1•rnY.
1·unfl()(,ncc b rommand1 from all "bo
:\lud1 of thP luntl 111.on whl<·h rh 1l••ttl wl1h turn . lie I. up tJm li-ith: o\'-.,r
llr<· nt dlX nt I-It, ('ln111I lg lo<•1J1ed \\RS lht• 1111111th' 11l1111 ,,r ~I. ( l,tuil of gt,·.
f• 1rnu··rly n\\nf<l hr 11w Kl~ . . . tmm
toi: flWRl' J.OhO hornr'"lt to n·ternu
t.nmhe:r romJllln~• l•ut 11d 1alt·r to 1h
nll wur, nud l 1lolu• ull lu• ('Rn
~emlnnl J~111d l 'o1111m11y.
tu R<ll'OIICI' thr thonKht hrhl111I
Ille
'ffw 0k(•1•oln llnr,h,nrP C'omJWlO) ht movt•rn nt
11<' I n on of ,'nmoel \V,
llw ullh•,t ll11 rd1111n· ('01111~1ny In O~- l.01 kl'Y, ll 11r11111I army ,ru•ran, \\hO
.... 111 1•011ntv, IL 1111,·loit lwt>n
101.Jll hed th I ('Ollt() ll> SL
loud In 1011 llllOD
In 1'-'-fl, 111111 at 1111 tlmr 1bP hou e ('o• orter tbe city l\o
Wbll lwd , aml
Jo~ u 1,11; tm~h""" In thl
Pellon uf
I~ now I
3 yrnrs •>Id, bol nnd
1110 , .. 11110 .
II I urrh" 111·arly <•1 r twnrt:, nntl 8
In rlli 11 rrntr
lmH;clouhlP urthl1• ,,,u ,·oultl think u( tlll tlm€'.

I

or Mt

I'

Th . ·01• 'h ,, re J •t l) •u l •rs
For )s oh ount

FU LD LI H, Ob' CJJEVROI...E 7' f'AR'I' ..
'EL LE T

IH ,'

In ('1•ntrnl

LH'P, IJ,1'I'lll\'G .,J /.,/,

Our r·1wir cl •1wrtn1<•11 t mrn pridt• in 0111· c lahora.t •
• 1uipm nl. \ · :ir • pr pan·cl to gin· ou prnmpl nnd
('Olllpl<'l s(•1·, i<'(' nn a II Chcvrold Car-., as wdl as rn1 II
<>th ·1· makt>"i of 111otrn· vc-hirl "·
1

\. <' will g in• yn11 1•stimal1•s - l◄: p<•rt, nwt•hanit~'i,
<·011rll•ou-: n•ady lo -.<•n e y11u quil'kly and always within
n•a son.
\VI◄~

II

l>Ll◄~ lJSl◄~l)

HA

l◄~ SOM(◄~

'AHS TOO - Ai
c;oon BUYS

l)

Hilton·-Squires Company
Kissimm t'. F lorid

The "Show Boat" I• A Modem Bath Houae and Dllncin1 Pavilion on Eaat Lake Tohopekaliia
at St. Cloud, Florida

.,

. . . ..

PA
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Get Your Permanent W aves NOW

I

'

•

I•

Le Mur Permanent
Kathryn Peare Operator
ow
s u., IAsi<'al Time tor Kith
d Pnlfl'11blc h lH '<!lme nt

panish-A 'lnerica 11
Captain Arrives,
Takrs Up Fre L ot

I

:

BETTY KAY SHOPPE

ll•·rt• 1.,. n11u1ht 1 r ur11 r l~<• tn Ol(l, l lthfly Jmvu a H•r "' tul'J:O awml ll
I• 1111• 111u• l fl'IP111lly "11l I t'fl'r WflR In , mil,•~ from llw di)'.
' ncretc work t
lllld I 1111,·1• lruv,•h• I 1!()10('. 'I'hp flrRl Ch('U JK'r t b on liOUle p l Ut'i' OR lbey ,·nu
morutnr,r o n nay wny In !hi' J)Okl otflt'i', l(('I Jslan tl rro1,1 fh(' luke.
t \\ ll ll loek H, 1•,1•1·y 1111111 111ltl w,1111Pn I
I wo uld 110 1 11,lvl;.r any one c•ouilug
m<•t ald ..,;ood mor11l111(." l n !'tact. I ,, ll('<'llug lfl tnok,, n llvlug for o foml •
fhul II II h111·tl 11w11 .. r to walk uuy. Jy \\ltlwuL 1111y mJu•r ll11·om11 hy work
\\h('u• In t i llorr)·
1u1111 y
10J) m~ Ing. " ' lwu th e tll'\\' ownf"rit ini J>rO\' e
111111 11ak "llL•1·,1 J nan from , Ir l bnve th1•fr l01s llwre wlll llkrly be 11111rl'

'

D od<.l's D 1
Store
"Ug
W e /c O'rJl Y ouJ

Ii. TA

*'

Ill 1,oo
t't 1utrnll~ t,x·nu:~l on
(1'<1nlh n•~I rro111 1'11 1!11 (1111•)
l~ll\\ UY I r,tuk. 1tm,<t·o, •1 I ro fin
f1111111I 1tood ,u·c•oi11111cHlotlou , Pft•, Mo~t
lit In ft-nlur, , luriw lot "Ith
r ln11 tcolll. llr<'llt l'llll'I lrl<-1•, nrc• u llo\\ t·• I to ht• 1,11111 111 t h •• hns l · ut tltt·... • l11tjllln•r du IIOl lPII nu• lht•l
hu\'I' ,111ithtn l{ rm •n h •.
dl "'tt'lt•l
1 roitat~. n1oclt·rH, uwut--d hy ll('"i"I
'l'h•• l'ftr hns aomr C1111• JNltk whh·h
It O\\U It \\Of\or \\ t1t k . unt l un
I~ 1111111 $1~!10. 1'1111 h hnui:ht ht:tt,,r \\11t,•r ro11 h' round h1 n n }· t•lt
"Ill l11• ,;,rl' t1r,11111f11I In II r,,w ~l.'11r11.
~" IC r,·nl . Rt•Vt·ro l .:1,011 htHU<\ ;
111 r1u·1. l 1h h1l. 1,·111rl<la bu 1•,11tr11rnlt1
I h \ "f' \l\'(11 l1Pt'tl hi
v , ooult ry n 11d I r11l'k ru rm11
lt oWl1H 11~ i•h•c·trl,• ll~ht 11l1111( • 0 ·kln11<1I 011 hMntlful rtuwt•N ,111tl rrultB
,111 11..to•.1 cm tu,·~,1·n lllt- hlflllN
rufr~ Hr(~ ,·lwnp um1 tl H"' 1in,tll• rrnnt \\hkh th,•y 1111th ~rim, I ft1t!'r,h'\\l'1 I
t·nt ( 1-0mt-. l<-l 11 ttl1ow yon.
OIN'ruttn~ llw 1,111111 tin nr,t go lntfl 01~ u <'II~ 1111!1 11111I 11 1<1,1 J,1111 Jr Ila<•)' ""''
uur 1M>Jh·1•.. Jlp 1Jtl, 'l'wtHUu~ tn tbt
}MU \-t•IA or t ilt" 1•:u1-st,•rn f'IIIJtl11lht1'. '.
It /\1,T\' l\tt;
' f'lw Jull
Tiu• dty ,~ flH 111P horf" or 1.,nl ,, I tt • ti,,, 11 11 w urnt u1w ut 111 •h t
,. 0 ; 1to-t 8 t
or 01H• rt•11iu . ,nw. t do 11111
hoJH·l,1111 •n, 'hh-h In
t1H' ~t:1~11no1::
IJJI)' t11ut n11,on1ol1IIH', l'h·, «·auuot
lw
tuu "'Unµ1• 1ut•1111 tlit. '', h•1·1,l111; I h;t·r.
hntl 11<'11' 1111' '"'"" II In ''"''Y ,,1111·1• In
1111,l 11 1i1 \\I'll IUlllH 1 fur 11 t UM l•t•Jlt1
tlf1tl 1111 u1w nf' tho t- 11nlmnl • ~\ 1mm• tht• l'nlt111 ~!,11PII ,h11t I 1111,·1• 1101 <•1·11
uu,, 1><·1 ou tluit I thought h, 11 <'\'l'JI
ht'l' ol m1111nun1n
hllH' ll11t·
Ufl&t'P
uronntl th•• l01'1•
ltPr,, I o1u
ur- t1tlu 11 olltl 111 ink

------

A re In Po Ilion 'fo

\

"ork thon JH'I \Y. ~orn r mny went mot'P

rvice
You The l~xpeclcd
Juuct lhuu t'lty lo l I<() ne lo rul' veg<'·
1Hhl<', frnll , <'f<'. 1 ~1M•nl Jinlt n d uy
I An
p· to-llnlP
111 luo khuc 111 1•1 n trntt of lnu<I 4 or
Drug ' tor
r, mllP• fruua lbr dly. It IH rovered
" ' th nnfl\·p ,ire", n C1•w mall p l o,•
Com and Let Us Fill Your
Ir<'<· , Nllll l! p11lrnrllo
nnd om<- o l(l
J thlP l11m11•. lr 1•110 l>C! PIii tnlo Cl'OJ>
Chri,tmu Needs
11
"'
l'l'll•Ollflhlc ,·oH
1 _ ' 1\' J.iiOotl c.•to f> 011d mn lJ or11u~••
Mru,, tu Joi
nit.I hc·rl' und llwrn ou
lhc• tl"nd 1hnt lookt'1l fJourh,htng, Nomf'
or fllp loltt horclr-r 011 a lnl'gc:' Jule('
11 ltnK uni )'d lw,·n 1h,·hl('() Ju Ju•I
" 1mt IIIHJUIPr flu i- lo!,c will Im ~h•(1 n
J h l Will A11r I To OU
u ,uy. l,ut I mn or••
on( \\ Ill
Hoth 111 1'1'1<'1 ,\nd fn
hu\t1
fulr dnll .
·.,,v, I hu,·" trlt•d
lo 11•11 ~,ou whut J ,,nnt('il tu kunw
111 ·!01·•• l ,·,unp, nnd Jn <·u t' ~·on w,mt
1,, u•k nni·thh,g rurlhn, I \\JII try
1
Atlll H11 wn fll•)ttll'h ,
Ut•Jll(•mh,,r l11ti-;, no,, t 1hr flnw to
ir ·I ha on tlw ,in,urul floor, nnd ,·oan(•
""", tr you ''""' C'~JIC'd to l'<' Pr1111syh·1rni1t Ave , 1tn,l 11th ._' t.
L,Jorftln.

1

GAS

L. Z.

WILL, ID

H

"an Sup1)ly Your

(ls In

UBAL BS1 A'l'E
1

W. H.

MlllSOM
Ell . DE.VRLOP~

Advertise in the Tribttnf'

,,t

'

(.'

,,,·.,n·

pr1 n to Int', I( lut ~hlltl'.\ huiC'ht·s IIIHI
,\noth1•1· ,.,nptltif' wu
Hant l
I\\
IH•tlrnu. Yon ,1111 ,lrh('II ,nr t•.. ,r rt ht only ow.• or 1,,u llt>gJ"<H In tlh' tn..,•t.,
011 1 In 1111• l11ktt uud JOI\ won't Ut•l nutl fo11ntJ 0111 lhnt uu 1wu1·u wOM nl ~
tnd, tn tJw 1111111, \ 1111t11t,,•r t•f Ull'llllt,n"tl 1,, u\\fl J1rt1JM·tl Jn 011' dty, nncl
ho,,• tolll nu' th111 l1n1l1hut In 11 1 UK i'f' tht'rt I uu doua::;1·1· t•f )our h11,1u~
Rl◄~PAIH~ 01 r 1.._1 th,•111 of pt·r. ·mu, 'l'lw nlr lu·ri• ,, t'1•l••rP1I ta1111l.)· for )otlr nd~bl)j_, r
I , lH"f•1nlh 1>:001I fut l.,ronrht11I truu 011 urn• or tlrn rr1·11 lot ,
1,lt ' RJl!l II rur llll dr m rllPUlllntl m
r nlh u1l(•1I tlw ,·n·kl, UJt'{'llna of
ST. CLOUD, FJ.Ollll)A
hn11 l11q,rm1 ll ,;o Jtt.·r t·t nt ln ·t• 1 am•• 1h1• t;n,,\t·r' ., 1-11,d111lou In t nhtht
ci111~ "f•1•k IIJ!c 1, J ,·I lti ·tl tlw d,m 1.. 1l11ly 111w 1111111 J\1ww t wu fl JIY tn t•i! 1
Oro 1111'11 J11fc-1• I nut only a mo•l
111nl r1111ud 1hn·t• rlrt•prot•f lnitlclln~
If II t•rt' \\t·rt• nu~• JH. ,ihul I tlu,.n•. 011 1 l r11Jo~·111tlp drink hut thNr I 1um1• mor('
\11 ur th•• lmU1ll11J,t 111'1.' \II) 1° ilutt• 111 J')I U.\ tllt'IP \\PH' IJfllli'
1,:,·p 1•y tulk h1·11lthf11J for nll 111t1·•• from lbt' bnh>·
N1ulp11H•nt. "1th rhw plaY•llronmlH rnl I IH·nr- 11 "u
u1,1hnl tk.
'rlw~· 1,uv lo I lW l"l'll(t•llftrlnn.
Ilrlnk artJU{:C
111
111111111
h ,·qnlpp,·tl lk• t1111t thP.
c."
,.._.,J,., f,•rtllht'r, t•h·, tn \\hole• :t1P lot. Juk,• nutl lln loni;,·r
t•11J11) t1.1•1111-1•1H• tlutl1lg lnt•'rml Jou .... \ ut.-l,u1il
Jih-h t Hl l•OIOlot' btul
'rtwr•' nrr- J 1,--11..tH·r • Tht•\ l l\'t' ' ju 1 1tt'f'II n·••t•h, 1 ~llld \\II -1,,Jh·.-n,l
'O ELTY HOP
h11111~• ,,1 1 teh t.:n uni 111 llu , .. ,uutiy Ill tlJn, 1 du~8. uutl ,;rowt·1· ,::1v1• urtlt•t'H
CONN. AV • & nu T.
r.,1r ll1P .. ,mt.•111 ' \ tnih HI r Hhllltt I f1• lh
•1t'IHQ' f11r many 1,1nn. 'Uw
I fr< 1fll IIH' 111~h dutt,1 ('Ufl •·lllt•r ,·olll•J;tt I I )·l111l ,,t h1•.:llt8, fllltl \\ht-II tn 1llont,
Gl':SF'ftA L C'O'l1'R \CTOR
I \\llltnut ony f111·t111·r
:tmhuuton,
, n di ·u 1'41 utul c. 1"d1·rs gh·,·u f(H'
R oof . of '\ b
f'ht•n• n11
atllPr I
Ink
" t !Jc• ,., it
'rl1t• c lrnf1 mnn
1111. •• [r.
TEHII◄: ..•
f,•\\ 11110111,
\l I 111111,-r uu1rl y1111 h111l u rt111u1rkah1P
1
of urn tukt lu1H
00 1I rt 111111:.
Ot1t fmlf·1•
"Ith w,-c.•t pototiw. , wl1 u dM
c,r lllt li1h1
hntur~t \l\h:u1o1, rtllll :)1111 pluul 111111 1111,t, 111ul l10\\ 1lhl
, ... rt I "l111r<- J fn11111l otu tli ;&.u ppo111l· 1 JI, i1111J tl11• 11rl -,,, nnd hu,,
111all~
1tunt ft.11" \\hPn l pq11d hov 1111• " 11 "' 111m111 I 10 tl111nc·1·e "f' llngun--.11ll 1hlt1
nlli1-,,111tot'11, the·,• tol1I 11w tllnl 11 11 111• h:,,t i11(111111uti1111, 1111(1 tll,, tlt·t pt·rn·1•1•1l \\t•r,\
h(•t•II
t·ll for t'\t rnl )'I HIii. •rtir-y tll•l
\ Hlll<'li 111111 1 I fUIIHI to uink,, Jl
ho\\ uu• 1111 Al11 nt,,r \\1•11. 1,ut fhnt not,• r1f ti
I'm ufrultl T'II l!f•l \I too "
I 1\t1otl11•r h,r-3 .
tamn11
1
'l'lu•r,, tN ol o ,1·r
00 1 ht1ntlu ,
tHht r 1111•11 \\t·rt._ 11 kc,J nhout utht•r I
tlfl1I ,,n1• inn tltul cl1 •r, tur)u-~ , Jtrnll, HJ.!'<·IUlih:tt,
'l'lm Jnrr;:t t l•lm•11J 1t1h1 l
\\ lthf n n hui I I rh·,•,
t'H·r , '" \\ u
011 1111.: li!i)N'H h 1·'
clt k~ f
1 liRYt- ntlt•uth•cl tt<•n·rol rrr ~ntPr• nnd tht• trn"' ,,r t,1ld l11t' wJwn 1 1rntl
taln11u 111 nnd 1·uJc1)P1l 1l11·m lf 1lwr1.' tlnw lu• ,,<1nM lfkt 10 1,1kc lll(l out nrnt
urP ftlll wht• thot hnn• Mrnutlt~· hu"'
l't thl'HI i,::rowlnit. 'l"hl't·t-. ma~ \t(' Im•
hnittl-< ~Pt thc•111 to nu,w ht•rt• nml 1· 1 m 1uo,d 1rm·k p nldH"., urn11,:-r n111..l gr1t1~•
"Ill , ~ Hll r) trl 1-cl tn lrnow that lH' ~nn rrult ,:;1·0,
tor nit\ hut l hn,,, not
,1111 lug rur "!11•11 )OU 1111<-ncl IIH'"I' 11('1'11 nsk1•l lo huy 1111~·. i ·on lllllY !fn,1
1
Hll'<'lill~-.j nml lu 11r t11rm nll 1na1ug 1111w for ah•, h u t tht" hnrcnh1H n f •
l'u\1 t111n 1:<'t tlw 14plrlt 11ml join In.
frl"Pt l llll' ,-o fur hnn• oll h< 1t•n or c·ltr
JH·orN 1 rty, clllw, ,rntmi,ru,·,11 or \\Ith
u <·ulfngt• on If,
l lul\t• Ul-llu-.1 f'\'fll•nl shout '-1<1rm),I
lhnl I llll<I r,•111I 11lu111t l11 1''lorl,Jn , J
fuwul thut 11
mull h11lhll111{ ur two

OIL '
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W e 1/ ave An A ssorlm nt Of Gifts
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Dodd's Drug tore

1~n·1

I t I \1 , \f' , \. ,' ,\ t I 11 I It I I f/ f '/ f

\1

' t. 'loud, Fla.

IGH \VO. GER

1

'I

RAGS WANTED

,fJl,

lis Garage
1

St. &

I

tinn . A

Gift

from

rtisc in the T ribU,ne

YOWELL-DREW'S
Is

:T YOUR CHRISTMAS ROASTS
- AT -

BARTH'S
E.V·

~~

ll • Y - T • ll - 1 -

\

'

OR YOU CAN HAVE THEM ALIVECHICKENS, DUCKS-OTHER FINE
ROASTS OF ALL KINDS.

LAMB, VEAL, BEEF, PORK
TENDER AND JUICY

l

hristnw.

Long Li t of ah fied Custom r Will
Dir t You to Barth'.

,rth's Sanitary Meat Market
,, Y rk A

nu

th

tu111ulntlun

Appreciated
More

t·\t'\lll )·t•nr ngo, hut tlu•y 1rnd nt•,·,,r
hnd rt lulil lorm 1ha: illd nu~ chnnll''('
lo I• ftk ur.
,\uutht•r urprl•
th nl ih<'Y 'hn YL'
rru•t. fnl'illl'r outh or h rr \\lll'n tlwy
lu"·,• no1w Ju.--.rt.1 • 'J'l wy hn,·p. m,,.<'r hnd
n fr(:t~(' hf'rt\ hul

TENDER DRESSED TURKEYS

Piclced E sp cia.lly f nr

1u11l ht·t•n 11wn•cl otr

,mt:- fill~ loM

th<')' l111tl «•n rro~I lhn l hurl
f lnwprM n ntl r ~r,· tt1 1Hll'r Jll l\D t N.
~ouw 1,t )"O U DHll' \\ i h t O K•.-t n1or
ln1HI lhnn dly Joi , 1 vi 11,,,1 AOnll'
tr11l'k 1111,1 rr11ll fnrma nnd t111•y "<'r••
owned h) m n lhnl <lit! uot "ant t.o
,<<'11 111,,111
'l'hry Wl're 1>lt•klnlf s lrowlwrrfp , 1111,1 thnt wn a 0111' 111 !l llll<llnl•
n11•11t for I 1111d M<fK't'lNI to h<' llvlnll
on s lru" h rry horl<·ako by now, but
I\ hc•n lhl' ttr<>w(•r tnltl 111(' hi' wne ,: L·
ting $1 00 ll qunrl for 11ll h<> 1111() , llrnL
11rl,'<' wn8 n llttlC' loo rlt·b ror my
blnod anti m y llw<11111'
nut It wlll
onli hP n hort lime now !Ill I rn n n r
rortl 11l111r t,·nk Ontl 1>1 llf) of It.
J
tuund 11tunt. o nl y N t wo wM•k. 0110
In hlo un ll1t1I th ry will ph k rl1ll!
hPrrlt•. In II monlh trom th m , 011d gel
1111.., YOll J)lek lwrrl1•• trom th
YIU R
Crom llN•••mb r lo Jun!' • "Rrll<•v
It
or not I''
On,• or Ibo 111 n l lnl<- r Vll'Wf'tl 1111111
on I II IIVl'Tlllrl', !'fir oftl'r )'l'llf, 11I
alroWll<'rrlt• nP!INl him ,(l()().00 l)('r
ft 1'1!, cu umbrr11
wret Jl<'j)JWrS
$700.00, and 11U1er vrget11bll' ln pro·
)JOrtloo .
ow, on llvln
m1my fir I •cla a
!Ion I hlfll l 10 I bnt 11rl
l<'rul l ff and Vl'lle l b ll' • oc Olll'lle, ar
hC'llll 01 YClll <'Rn buy lhl!m dlr ~
from th f(rOWl'r tr you wl h
l'rlcee
or gru,•erlP• otHI n,rnu no hi ber t h an
In the north .
o u cnn f ind 1oom B at
11 arty any p r lro yo u w1;nt to pey fo r
Bil Ill<', omc ot t h l'm t ur nls l.ed for 11,ih t
boull('k l.'<'Pln , or :,ou ca n get 11 8mall
o r IM riio cott atrt> 81 ch NIP u :,ou ca n
In t h no r t h . I, n nt a b<'d• room, bath•
room a nd ltltclle n, a u tnrnl 1bed with
1ll1bes, etOY , et ., two block trClm the
po8t ottl('(', at 111!.00 per m o ntll, and
It bu dly ,• eter and electric llcllta.
Balldtaa -terlal •• IIOt -u, u

,aoo.oo,

Wh11tev r kind of

hrblmas presents you are sel ctln

r ccive a. gifL from your h11nd
£11 rnlsh the most approprlal
Five

you will f ind this gr nL

Plea•

tor

renu

hristmn.

m rl'handl t

gnlhered from

world, bid you w'!lcome.

r-ememb<'r, "

do not nslr you to come to 11 ~ to r

)'Our b m

mercbandf

orllcl

to

1trticles.

busy flool' , laden with

e very ornel' of th

whoever is to

tOWll mer bani

n

uppty

but

ort r you

yon I' nnot <Jblnln al b m , w

or

YOWELL-DREW'S
Smiling Christmas Store

ORLA DO

O p n Every Ev nlng

FLORIDA

n lil 9 O'doek

™

™

HOTEL ST.

ity Affair In
The Hand Of ( omP tent A dmini trato1·s

th" !;t
,•ll'<'tlon to th~ <'<>1111nl . Ion llei
Cot I r~l1
fl h._luth\tt.'\l the tom um tu.I
,1t Amerlcuu l.<'1,;!1111 l'o•t :-o,
, hut
,1 ljlll'<l artl'r l~lfl hi• r.nir Ill cthk
nd n"ftllllth111
Jtr<'Valllug Ill thl'

IS a pleasure for me
to extend a welcome to
every prospective settler
in St. Cloud, Florida

ll'emlSOI!,

110,·hl l'N•k wn
f<1rm<-rly ,,n tbl' folhm<'<I wlt11 two H'n>l'S or Jho Ktnr
pollt'i' fur<~• in Chklll(O, Ill' r111111• to l:i1w11111L •d Tl11111wr.
st Uoutl ~1 or 1•l11ht )i'tlr ai;o nnd
:-.,, t !-lillur,ln)·' JJro rnm will oo In
Lill r<'ll th,• hu•lnl'.
,,r rnblug lhkk d1nr • ur lhl' w. , T .
eus llll!l rnllllll. .
UI
~II~\" lj \\II ~ I
mnrl<r<I hy ,111 Inter •t In 1mhlk nt·
n oullCul storl
tor l'hlltlreu, Dook.Cnlr oml hr " " l'I led, unon1>0M'<l , 22 l<'lll • Kol<l nt W . • 'l', • rooms.
to 1he (•It) <,llllllll• 'ml 1111 \llll'l'h ao. No !)rt>fll lffkl'll \\0 Bibi(' ftllll '.l'l'~tn•
,. tr I'• ·l,, I 11n .. ,,1h1isla ti lll\'11l8 J)Ubll 11('\l bi• the Aml'rlcon
l!l~I.
'
'
Jllh!\• Kol'ltlY
1,~,.t,•r fnr th(' tllY, nml 1n1pla
ri·at tll'•·••lo11ml'11t Ju,1 nlwntl In the
J\Ullllr)' hu,lnt>- h1•r1•, ,. pN·lnllr 111
,·Jew ut th1• 1•ffN,llH•n1·
ot th<.' rt,
~·nil • or •1ml•A'<I J~•ultry a 1•1:lntlon,

I know of no place where
anyone can find
living better

i•"'

THE
NEW

Efficiency Of St.
loud Dry Cleaners
o. I
tandard

J. \V, Pl I It , IIA

JI O
.\ BR0\11 E. P .rtJE.

HOTEL
EUROPEA

PLA

J.J. H ELA
Manager.

fit.

F.11'<'11'11 111 0 llhb or In t mouth. ,l
1''. 111 ·kin <'OmP to th l'lly ot Rt.
('loud City C-nmml ton with a r('('(ml
fnr Ult• rut p11bll
nlc..-.
Before
<•omlng to the c mrouulty 11 year ngo
bl' had erv!'d 20 )·enr n 110 tmn~Ler
lot Fr eburg, hlo, Boll wns n e r
and clerk In 00 ot th precincts or
bis home city.
lie tra,·eled for tw utr yesrs with
a lnrge ('tludy ront-ero RIJIO, but bl•
ti t J)Uslo s wna thnt or ft custom•
mndr hoe muouracturer and re pttlr·
r. Attl'r following lhe rocery bu 1.
ne
her for nine yeor
Jr. l'lcklo •
bn ring won ft bo•t or friends, "eut
1010 the ~hoe bu In
, lo which entl'rilrl
b
la ucce rull;y n aged

The
ial
t. loud.

enter

t•

COME TO ST. CLOUD AND LIVE LONGER

j

I

L. VANDENBERGH

ST.CLOUD

I

Priv t and conn
mg bath.

-.-

ro, hmntc In hn vlng n

loml 11

F.. tlry dt•anl11~

tubll hnu•nt l'ttlllJlQrft•
hl1• to th mort• ,,frfcl,111 ot n ,::rt·nt
I'll)
'l'hl' St
loud Ury
leonl'rl,
lotnl('(I In Ille old Prople Daul!:: build·
Ing, Twelfth trt·et anti
'l'w York
uvenul', nro l'Q11lp1M'tl with all modern
machinery tor del11·erlng the bight• l
clos w,>rk.
Manog r Dovie nnd bis n I tant~
are very rourtro111 and pay ll1lttlc11lnr
attention to the prol tlon of your j
ware . In tlllce be I aa reuonoble,
It 1101 more so, than Is to be round In
larger
cltle
~'urth rmore, quick
rvlN! ean be bad et lhe St.
loud
Dry I suers.
------MILL O:\l J OPTIMl Tl
W . II. MIIIMOm la omong tho. w"~
DOI\',
ar oub•1>oken In thl'lr llelll'f that to1•
n1mro chlng winter will s
th rNurn
FR
ot a bl
ra of ro11·t1t In t. 'loutl
,
aud o ~•h1 Mt101y.
9
ltr. 'IIIIM>m I a pion r rent state
Fred<•rlc Stenn~. o Veteran ot the O!)l'rutor ot Ht. Cloud nncl own Nun1•
ervl
during the I ut lhe mor<> lmvortunt lln. lne l! bul11l·
• ·n,·nl torrP ht
l>lt•tnl h-;\1nerlran War of
l O OIi In'"• a w1•II a ti ld(•uce nud building
bn bl'l'o nttl\'l'ly ro •oged In the rent lot Jltol>l'rlle ,
1 tote nnd h1•u1·once hu•h11•
In 't.
lout! for •>erft l nor . Mr. Ktl'rt'n~
\V. , l\11,;. VI IT
. C'LO 1D
t • nt 11n l'llt I. u nwml11•r ut thP • 1. 'luutl C 11 frl'h r,on, A. L. Aco •• A. J,
I l'uhlklty Comm I •Ion, In lbe uni • I.nughln~hom . a111l L. •. l'RI!ll', of th
Qth' ,·111111 h:n ot the tlly to ghe awa1 W1•><te1t1 llnloo Pit •trknl nntl mt~hnn••
Bt11>roxlmnt(•ly 1,000 bomeklte. lo vct• j kol J)llllll ,ll•)Jllrlllll'Dt, llllb b1'1Hh1unrnd tlwlr wlt1011 . 1t<'r ot Tnm1x1, 111•re In Ht. loud ln•t
C'run or oil war
El~ Id one or tile di trlcl r ti
Mr. R1C'vels hns an orrke In th llt'l'k lns1n 1tlng a lm11t,
>Hiler nt UJ}l'rVI ors, ol)('rUtl'8 lh Ml'n' , llup.
Odd l•'<•llows hulMlng "b1•r be give Lbc locu I W<••tern Dion o(tlce.
nt 'l'•ntb s treet antl l'cune)lvunln 01••
hi J><·rM>n I attention to all matteu
110 lt.olldlllll, .Mr. Id,•
brou •lit to bis ou~ntlon.
Moody,
Srofll'ltl,
Ou •beMn anti 1•11ue In lb
loud ror
hnrer arp emon11 the ron•mo 'l "rlter8 hn s be •n a r lllcnt or SL
T. 0. IOORE FATHERED THE
on Ulhlc uhJ •l .
otter au b Cur monr 3'1'111'8, and wa11 In
rvlee dur
' T, CLO D l' '13LI ' IT
T , 11 al W . ' T ,
. ruomt. I,'. K Ing the warld war.
lt 1 11111,, •ting 10 r enll thnt th·e lllug~mutb
'l'be llen'a libo1• cnlert to men and

ST. CLOUD

THUR81tAY, DSCDala U

T. CLOUD, FLORIDA

LOUD TRIB

--------

I

f

I

ort provllllng for 1he pion .. r fit. ('l11u,1
lo 111>•e fr<·<• to wur
run, np\\nril
ot o thou nntl bomr.111• wa rn1lwr<·,J
1,y :11111• ll1·11r<•"<•11tu1 he 'I'. 0 \loort',
of St. 1011<1, In the lo t h·srMnturr,
llr • toorr, ulthon•h ~r,111111:1 nr·•
trrm In 1!120, n1·hlM1•<1 n sror,,t ni.111; I
thin~. In Tnlluho .,.
nod h1•eat·1,
11romlnenl throughout the atate u n
rr nit thnNr.
llr I DO\\ toking nn n tlve port In 1
th odvnnccml'nt or th
At .
Ion.I
Oro\\ t•rt A•"'•dntlun, who• errorta nr
h !ping tt tarnwr~ un,t trull Aro,1t-r
or t Ill' ('IIOlntllnlly to IJCIII r 11rlcl' ond
beo •ll'r [lr1Jduc1 Ion.

FLORIDA

hc1y1 and mrry n Cull llue or doth·
Jnr. boi nnd tnrnlfihlrl\'11

A nurnhl'r or
1101 In tru c tl on
o n nlc ot W .
tnr~N lo give
trt'l1surc ot In

NOTARY l'OBLIO

•olum
o r tll'Cp plrlt
unU ll<Jokk of prn11becy
. 1', U. 'l'em11le. J)o not
lh chlltl a Dlbl
A
ting bll'Hlngs,

mon I\ Ith hor
bnve n 11tt11Jle mind,

RMI E8tate. Flrw.~
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Niu

Year

Ml' (O

ought to

++t, ♦

t.

I , O. 0. I!'. Ba

loud aall Lin

1t1111111111111 \
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,·et

I

1 l re onable rat
in Florida for ac ommoclati n off red.

Dining Room
Now
Open

Only a few more days left to take
advantage of our Christmas Sale

I

ETER \ .,
(By F.mma Rn)montl,
'rhe Y ll·ron

PRI E
IO

I TIC

efrelnl')')

H VE BEE

MATERIALLY REDU ED FOR THI

~- udatlon h1•lfl r,•~·

11l11r mt·Hlu1t ~11t11rcl11~. I>1•c•f'1•1l•Pr 1 l,
I um .Jnuro• !'0111111tdl Jrr< hllui;.
T·,\'n Yt·r I' 11t Anwl'lc·o w1•rt• fll1JII • ,
l'rUJ' t>r, J"lorlcl1t
,,ug 01111 ohl llum

IIERE YO \ ILL FI D GIFT FOR D D - 1OTIIRR - ' I 'TER A
BROTIIER, T
G PRJ E • - PRI 'E
Tl IAT WILL F I'J
y
] p

lu~on h,•J1rti.l) Kh n.

nder th sup rvi<;ion of Pl"h(•f'(•tlina: t,r l:1 t JH(•l't Jnu- \l,;f•rt•
, ~ulh,~ or
rur tlH'
Ir. and • [rs. J. E. • 1 1tr,1•ro\f•fl
fi,Jltm lni,: \\t·d\ r, 1111
.'Ir•• •\. r..
j Jlr11n,1 , p11trl1,tl1• lnstr11et11r nt the
Phillip .
(•\1•nlfl

\\'otnnn'

IJr,i:
1

ft••llt·f f ' ntp

t11n1 l•HI~·. ,w1 ,1 o

nt1tl rt•~Jll'

1•111 •

l1•111ln or thl'l

111fal Jiunr.

First
la-,s M al
popul r price ·.

at

J· lnll Ir, unh·r \\U
,orJ"'•
1!1•n1tl11g, \Jr ,

I

Y
WILL FI
OF THE L I GE 'T

OUR 'TO ' K OF II U 'EllOLD FUR IT
D Fl1 E ' T A ' ORT ·1 E T l
R TR L FL

llw llft• Oflll ,1r111 11

-

FREE DELIVBRY TO S'l'.

LOUD AND VI INITY
1

p cial w •kly r n t
for rcgul r patron .

PARKS FURNITURE CO.
22 Bil

AOW y

K, .. IMMEE,
"LET US FURN! 11 YOUR FURNITURE"

FLA.

THE ST.

AT PICAL TROPICAL THRILLER IS Record Citrus Revenue
YIE ED AT COZY PERKINS HOME

CANDIES FOR CHRISTMAS

see~:~a::~eral
11,

TH R DAY, DEOEaa 11, JHt

LOUD TRIBUNB, ST, CLOUD, FLORIDA.

R'l' t>b' W JIJ'l' l~lt

In th,• Vnrm 11ml OrnnVariet · of Fruit , Flower , Shrubbery, Vegetable and Shade Trees Compare With trult tu 1111 lt•UdR C.ttw ( 'om•
nrnuch•r. ,:t.•1wru l mnuna:.C'r ;r U1~ Flor•
Color of Joseph' Coat
ht,, ('hrn• t•: ,·bn lll((', t,, l'l'llt \'(' th
'l'hotmt~II rt•,•ht('kt"'ll ou
tltt•

(D

,1 " · Ol' JJE, , In , I.

loud

('1'"111.)

TrlhtUI{', 0

l'lt tu

t'

,,~• nu' ,·H q• will oppro lmRh'
uo
mun• 11,,, n n ..-~>0.000 or 11,000,000
hox , rt
lu h or ~.()()0.000 ,.,., ,•. or

. "· L0.9)

ho pllnbl c hom,• oC 1r. and I r-. ll11gh C . l' <'rkins OIOrl' fr,1m thfl' orJq"lntll l;'NIPrtll-K totv
,·u11vlnc d th, "ritcr lh nt it'"" po . 11,1 £1,r um with u \'<' ry mnll 1·•llm111t• 'l'hl,.. woultl ht• rt, •hort,• t
1·ro11 lllt'<' Jll21·22, ,, lllt llH• t slbl
i a c-om <' to !he LI homc- . TI, founcl th!' follu,dng ,egclnhk b!'in
,<ro wn i I thd l' bnckyord "hit'lt eompri ·c nhoul un acn· of lnml . 1 X(' J)tfUII (lf 10!?7 ~!!~.
srn•lutlni: th!. ruttor wllb ot her
lri h p ht,1c,, ., w <'c l pot tot, , o nion,, tu111 loc .. cnbhogl', cp;gp lrrnt,
o\ '1,it t,, tb

I

1

1•1111tllllon ur llw 111(111 try, I r. ( 'om•
mtWlll\r (·n II t: only n eu '-<'ll u( tb
rtrw ... , rNnrn tbe grower (Wt'r hnvo
,. J)t'rh·nt'('(I Lt 111•1! \P thnt rl'l'O rd
t1rll\' wlll ht• till' rule. out! thnl
tlwu~h tht• ,·11l11mL• will b u101!'rlully
The rroot ~nnl ""' n frolle of+
lh•'ll'N'ti l'On•l-tlnJI' .. t foui 1lirtN!'nt "hkh he h o bMuUth'll At ccm,lrl<'rn l1•-~, It wlll h rnr rno1'L' vnlnnhle l<'
l<lnll ot r p , c:nnnn nmJ Rul::nrlnn tllt1
\)(_Ill 1. nntl tu1·nt'() lhf" ~n ul l' on'r th,• 1i1·11\\l'r thnu 1111,t ,•ro1 or irr<'ntcr
Iii! , :qo<• ,n , mlut•, vlnnn , tltr,'t' kltul to the <:It~ or ~l. ' tom! , thns 1Mklng llrOJltt l'll1111
N blbl n , bln<·k <'Jl'<I u nn, IIOIU • t)(> •lhlt• o h ouw for two ,·et r11n who
llecord Rel Ul'lll,
, .. ,rot , turnip•. rutnbngu, . spi nnch . huckld, • rrit•s, , I ruw lwrri' und
olackb rri , : orn ng, , Innµ- riu ·,, lilm •• grttJle fruit un<I lfmo ns i
hnnnn 11 ,. 1,11w11ppk a nd l'11<•rri ~- Om 11i1w11ppl e w cigl1i11g file
pound w11, ern•tl ul th,• P,•rki n R tnhl•• 011 Thank•p;h ing Duy.

·ttJn~, t1i1..,•t unm t •I., motniug ~lory, tnlL;hL '"l1ih 10 l"'4:>mP

,,u,l

like l1ho~eu

,.,1 u . two ldtul
ot tw r<' t<>n'II t o h<'ullh. lu<:r<'ll ~ th!'
>'111umh11t nJ> ti•
lluaUon , \Ir.
m11h' \'(llll ,,r lllllllY ,-otor,, t>hlo , ,,,ur uf 1,1~ Hr,,, ""'' ,tm111try lb ,~isl rn oml,•r ('(• 11,e 1 •llllllt-Y oc only oue
dlst0rdOnl
llOlt'-lllllt
j!'l'OW('r
•
not
nn1l td1mao' 1•IPt, Gror11la polnclonoa, or lhlou
d •r.ui ndlnl( lht• ltuolloo fully , WRJ'
,1 ·bt hl0t•1nln11 cerN1 , nml
pnnl
- - - - - - -,-on•l<l t' I the t>N• Ul PJl<'Cnlnlh
lt 1'111
1-·1rnT1LI Z ll , i\lO TO
.t)'llDO(\{ ,
RJ;.\ !'IE llOP llE\ t;X\ IF,, 113 to ho~ rrnll "" nttroctlr
prl
Mugovll n \u trnllau pin :tml An ·
\\lll'l'l'II lh,• mn,·kl't Is pnyln,r mu b
1r11lln11 ouk, mubrt•llo 01·
bin lwrry
H,1· 11 R. SMAJ,l ,MY
mort•.
, r, "· ('boruphor nml two ,•orlett, of
" C' !•rlnln t'Ondlth•u with r spect to
llurlng tlw ·prln,r on,l ,um1tu•1· or
,,.,k nrP J•ltt Dl('fl ut·ound the, bmut,. tor
ltl!!R 11 ·ur,·~J WII lllllUI' 1•~' the UO • thl ➔ <'R"t111'1' ('1'01> hll\'I' hl't'OID np()Orde n 111I omum('utn tloo.
110011I r,,rtlllr.,•r n. "<><'lrltl<>n, throu •h t' nt to a murkt•d tll'itrt· ," \Ir. 'ommnu,
« 1111 , 11 11 h l '. I"( rkln , tht' <1 \·1wr nt 11w t•u l)IK.•rath•u
nhmll ·ltty nwm ~ ch·r , hi. "'l'ht•~ wlll nt(l'<'t th!' r ·
the uho\"t b tul•, "n fl hll'Ul\t\'t or htr l'OlllJt:IUlt·:,,; UUII 111H nh1l' ht11H)r('(] tutu · t,1 ••ur l(t·uwt•r h·r~ i:rt.· tly nucl
1 om1 o~ I, 7th W IIICOn In, I ron llrluh nwu, "hl1·l1 luNln•I pn~nnnl In • u•r.\· run•robly.
Je, l'tatl l I
'""' that tit!' Iron t1-r1·I••" with 1,,000 rnrruer l<~·ulNl
.. " t' lu1n~ known for ~mt' Um lhnt
nrt :a d 1,, t rn<>rC' mrn than any olbl'r In t· ~Ill huudrt'<l tlltfl-r<'11t •~•unlit· · 11nu thl' ~Inti• ,•ro 11 n u "bole I nry ll11bt.
llrh:odt> In tbt> army, north or
uth. In 11JltlJ •lln• ,-1ntl-,. Ont• vt 111 twen- I t WIii l>I' rt•tn(•lllht'rt'll lbnt o(tldnl
fo r U1 four 'S 11r J~·rlod Crom Bull ty ,I 1111 lion, n•kt'() wn,, " J,'rou1 you r ot the .\ll uutlc- 'on l Line llullro,uJ In
lino to th1 '\111)(•m111tn ontl thnt the 1,wut•J'u l t' 1 rl n~. whot lnc-r n :-l o >ll'Jlll-ml~•r 1·-tlmot I Ibo t'ro1• 111 Hi,
7th lost n111r1 • rncu tbun ony olb r r • Jon t• pe<:t from th u e ur r rt illr.ers 000,000 liox1·•· 'Hlo Federal Stntl' e ti·
~hnt>nt In tht> Ti rhtn<lt'
-01 P !'rklu,; on Y<•llr m t lmportllnt ero1 :•" In matr h1 <<'tolK'r wn 10,000,000 bo e .
<>twe t<1 '-'I Cloud In
~tol,er 10:!3, un 1n-1·l11•• tbl qu<alluo <'IWh fu•mc r
" Wt• hu..·ompl tl'd n lboron11h
untler onlt>r rrom ltl doetor, who itni·o hi . onrn~ ylt'ltl "ltb r,,rtlllr.er ch(~•k 1111 fruit In nil cctlon of the
Id lC b ,1 l<I ""' ('f\lU(' to Flor ltln b unJ thl' v<'rn e nm\'<I Oi.ro [)('r e<'DI stn t{• nntl tbt 1•om1,oslte not ool. 8Ub·
~-oold not 111',
U 11 now 80 ~enr ot ot th<' lotnl f rtlllzcr olil In lh@ United R[IIU IIII!{' thl' l>ell<'f thut th(' rop I•
uge, OO(l It• 111, u ,·,•ry ncU ,•p lltC'. 'l'be
\' l'l'Y ll1thl, hut lntllro te thllt tltl'
ti·
tot .
,•ultlvotloo or bis bom<' place Is done
mutt> Wl'l'<' t oo l1l~h . llnr 1ororm11llou
'£b e, bllllllllflrY ~bOWR tbot Ill
ti
hy blm •II "lib thr nltl or 111, wlfl'. or 0,(100,000 too or com merlcn l re rll- i<'ntls us t o c~tlwnl<' 1Jw ,•ro1> r1 or
The
nJo> It.
lhlR dll ti• 111 13,GOO,OO() to H,Ol>0,000
llzl'r.
At the tlmt• or <•owing to Florltln,
(t) 'l'la> , turnH for , ortll Ookolll, bow• t<1tn I ror the s tnte.
" In 11,l dtlon to thl L'Ondltlon or 11Jc
Ir~. P r•rkln wn sut(erln~ sn bodly Knu,-,i 18 nd Oklnbomn nro not lnclml•
r rom rl11·11111atl m tbnt b dl1I uot bnvt1 l'<I . In<- the urv y wo mod~ In <>oly Flol'ltln <!'OP, Wl' find IIJllt UII' • ,11.
n llghtl'r
1be u
.. r hn .,rw , hl'lulf uDoble lo one rounty In
ell oC th
st.n tt>s. Conlin l'l'llfl •~ run11Ini:
lso, the embur
drea bere-t·lf "llliout a I l:t U('('. Inc In Hl:?i J>rotluN'd c.rop tocren . , o rlh tb n <·-rhnotecl .
tut
• ->ming ht1. ,J,. 1, In l)('r r..,-t health ;:;1111~).IIOO, <>r 31! 1 tu crop rr1nrn ,,r tlm •uulbcro nutl we tern
110d ti · ull ,,, lt~• o\\U wN k, 1K, Ide. tor ,u-b dollnr <' lll'ntll'<l
t th
ml' hu,·p bt·t·n llrted, 01,eulng tilt>. e murkt•l8
total r1unntlty ot uml i,lvln1111 th!' omw•rtnnlty tnr wltl('r
• lsllo , .,.,_ l'.-rl.iu• "Ith hi" ,vork rult• or lut· ren , t
mull ,·oluuw "e
in the f!Orth II
r,•rtlll1.er uNl'<l lo 10!!7 lo ll1e 1-ntlrr tllstrll,utlc,u or th
rol)8
0 ;J. t •l·rk111 out of bl"' "" n tnntl I ' nih1.l tnh. tH'otl\1<'00 t·rutl tncrtnt- • 1101 h n,·r . ('um1 lltlv!' frnll
t •. l~ll l ""'' ' :IQ0.1~) In 11'1 errurl tt\ \\Urlh 771 .0 ,()(10 11t u e11,t or n~ nn, Pbort too, o nppk~. ror el>Jlmple,
l•ocnttl IIU '11,J ,;,.t<Jl,•1·•· 1111111\' Mrl'.
1,ru lmtl l(•lJ .~ ,000,000. ~-~r
l"1'.!'l, whlt-11 ure ~ •lllng nt hlghl'r price. nntl
-01. P t•rkl11, Im h<·l'll II nil crlber wlu·n i,ll:ll.00() tun wer
11 !d,
tht> off,·rlnJf IP . f'Olrlt)!'tltloo tor dlru
lo th ?'oiolt 0 n•I 'l'rl hunp l111·,- the tint rulu<• of till' rro11 h,,·rt•n I' prndnC<'tl thou 11P..1111l .
" It Opf 81' c,·t•f:lln tbnt lll(• f' f'\10•
I u~. 0111! .. m•w ,,1111 of Jt,
toe:k .. i., ff'l·tll l.?.t•r mm• t hove h<•i·n "PI•rox-1·
11 on orw r,t
holder,. J u ,,rlflut! to frlt•ud , be nu1tC'l)· , '-I:.,
nnd lht• c-o. t of cllllun wlll muk,• lbls
lhl'
fbic ·t with '"''I t to tlrlc,• nnd
&J'i " l ku uw tht• '1t1lo1111I
Tribune lht• 7,1131,lM
ton• uC r,,rtlllzl·r u · ·d
nod It orriu-1 -. Who 1rnr 1bey do I! "u uromul 2~.:J.
,000. Htnlt•<I Ju ,rrO\n-r • r h1ru~ thn t w ho v e, r
•lune on tb" quun•. 'rbey bun• IX' u ,rno llJl,r m,, , n wu or ov!'rnge fc>rtl bntl. Till' d mond tlmuloted by UC•
rbe t!Ol1ll1'r•' '" ml, nod Ila~ ,toad t,e- lb:C'r ('(l"tlng $!12.00 lllR)' he
ll'<I c,•.••l •f' D n. ur alltornln citrus ntlo 1nuu) ,. , 1l,1•m nu,! w:,or"
under nil'rogc- tnrm ron!lltlon t o pro- vertl~lng ond tltP lnereo~lm: volumc•s
or l•'lorld11 cht·u u,tverll Ing <·c,n llnue .
1. Perk in hn Jonot('d two lot tlut't' c-rotl lucren,r wo1tb $113.00
W ith \'Oilllll(' 80 gr Htly h ort •lied nn(l
denmnd sllm ulotlon contlnuC'<I , prlrcs
mu t ~ontlnu high through th seaIIOn.
D
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W11n1
galtu;I
peculaton.
.UJWELRY R~l'AlRTNO
Ob' ALL KTNOS
''.'Jl('l'UIR tor 1· 6IIEC lb
ltuatlon •
'l'ltolr lmyera 11 ro !'VC'ry wh<'N> In tbr
tete orrerlnic prl s tbnt moy ~eem
I
n•ry nllritcllve to lfrowcrs. lo r oUty,
i
hoWC'l'<'r , the
opparc11tly attractive
I
orfl'r 01 nere, nrlly below u, 11clunl
mo
rk
t
worth
or
the rrult. Thi' orter
I
J EWELER
0PTOMETRI 1'
must ollow !01· a good morglo ot protlf.
l
" G row!'ra neunu, overlook tbt' fnct
Al T LO D, FLORIDA
tbot o ~pecullltor D!'Y r flgttr<' on the
prom tor lht> on
<'1180D 11lone. Tl1
ma rgln h provltlc for profit mtt ~t In •
l
CIUtll' lb!' lo
lncttrre<l In the Rell•
HOil f)(lllt ana ul•o posslbl
d<'eN'R~t'/1
I
lnrorn(' durln1r th scnFIOn to come. To
h more than n slogan, it is n guide pos t for the ' hrislmn
11nrvlvo yeur ofler yen r nnd to prot ct
hi• f111urr ,
11l11Lor rnu Rt tokt>
hopper, pointi ng to .Jewel •ry us lb moi,l bcuuliCul oud laslnclvnnuigr or ev!'ry rnvorobl cho ngo .
lng 0£ 11 gift .
In rrtl'<'t , ht' tnkc orlvontag or th!'
growrr•' lock of full lnlormn lion.
" Tho ttrow "" th!• l!e8800 hOV(' lll
.F.F.OU RLI
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011porlun1t y or ltlng the hlgbe L nvnngr 1,C rrturn n c·ltruA rro11 rver hn
FLORIDA
RY Pl.
hro1111:ht .
v~rttl(!' of thr ~"n•on to
II RI!' olrro,tr in()knle O('W rf'('(•T(l"\Vlllt rhl Rlld ti J)rO.ltl'(!tiS b<:lng mudo
In 1111• 11nlrl('llllon ot lb lnduMtrJ•. l1H1
: 1020-:1n COMIII hould b a 'Gold l:!UII"
01·
y1-nr tor tho irrower~. W Alo "rely
hot)(• that tll<'Y wilt not permit thr op.
I t>0rlu111ly to grL IIWRY from th Ill"
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Wat he - Clock - B Pin • Rings
U' atrh Bracelet • Straps - Band
Fountain Pen • Watch Chains • Cuff L inks
And ltrre i

th

u ti111 ly

fnmily n eed s

uggl'ati on for you, If nny on

ye sight (•o rrectlon, have tb m

come 111

and hRvr th Ir eye examiut'd nnd th e- 1 n ses put Into on
th

l.>t auti ful n w White Gold or Zylo frnm

In
of

They would

like tl111t for u gift don't you t hink ~
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and

DIXIE G RAG

T TE

l•'lorlcln I on of four ~t.ntr In 11,e
' nlon linvlug DO bon(le<J Intl bt('tlllC' ~.
tlie oth r etat
being Krnturky, N1•
l>rn kn nd WI ·on•ln.
Tb
fact. or ltroogl1t out tn n na •
llonnl lln'<'Y ju~t oomplHrd hy lhl'
llnn k or Am rlca,
. A.,
cw
ork,
whlr•h rrvrnl, that tho Rfate l(t1vc-r11mr11t or t1111 Tlnlled Rtnt
he vr n
l(rl}R IHll111Pll drbt or ,2.1 ◄ 2.0(/l',401, or
17.◄
fl('r cnplt.n.
Tralr or tbl R llugo t1 ht bllR l)('(•n In curred Hince 102'..? und ellhougl1 the 1R
month• IM'rlfl(I rrom .rnn11nry l028 to
July or lhl Y!'II r WltD('f!H('Cl th 1•·
Runnr•e ot nppro:rlmntely •2111,000,000
worth ot n('w twnd1 111 compnr<'d with
recl<•1llJ>llo
ur only S(l(l,000,000, 1110
: rat or t1 bl lnrr o
haR not b •o ft
j rapid n lo Y<' r lmme<11Rt IJ pr •
N><IIJllf.
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Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow, in Romantic St. Cloud
Early March to St, Cloud
Gave Binh To aNew
Day of Progress

·•-----------------
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l.000 FREE WT!-4 TO

~T.

(J;nnh Bill IDn All

'l'he ('lty or SI. ('101111 IR II \V
ghlccg rri•e 111 ftol1ller1< or nil
w11r~ "" muny RM l 000 holllf'kltl'S
within lb
1-or1>0rolo limit
Tl1Py 11r
b<'lng dooetrd ex
du 1.H•1~1 to Hen'h't."' men and
tht'lr "ldow8 . 'l'lwy o • ~ 1)('111,c
1th.-i1 111, uy wllhoul th<' rl'(-0·111
ot ft h111lc dollnr h) th<' dly
exdu~ln•ly to ,-nh-<' uwn onll
11111
IIIO l rt••
th1•lr wldol\
(JUit'l"tl to l'Ml,\t hl~t•
fm fl tllllll•
ltt•r (Ir '('Ill" Uht•Utl. ' l"hl\ omonut

~ tories

Of P ioneer A re
Of Ab orbing l ntere~t

uf thl•K(~ lllX

('lUlll«l't,

ot

Thi• day IM drn\\ lug nPnr \\ h o agnlu w
('Ollllllg or Cla·l•l In t o 1111' World.

Ct"lcbrat

'J'o youth Ibo year cl0Nln11 cre11t alowly; to th• oged
It flf.• "'"'"41 un llllJth•~' \\Ill.LC", Hut w1• 111l ura·lvll at the Nllne
tlml',

I\

llb th

aame obJe<:t lo vl

Jlh•n, \\11111<'11 nrnl d1lhllt•n ,.,,, .. > wlll'rl' In the clvlllZl'<l
\\'tHlcl 111,1u·rnu:h tllt• ~hid duy with.. Jwun . IJt1u1i11lC rnol'e
trlt•ntll)', Its uwunlu
~urll'H ncconllnii to UJC • und cu•
, lru1111u·nt, l1ut. tu ull JI ,·unh'H u 111t•NSUJ.t - of lo\' umJ
11110d ch,·e r,

("Ollrt-4\

Pw1·e amt Sood "Ill ore 11• ure1lly Included lo II• 1lgol•
tit.inc,•, u mcKIMI •e tbul •• l!l'l·Ulll nL•:d"I 1•n•1~whcrP tolluY

I•• dt•l1•1111t111~I nl lht> 111111' Wllut
r,t~r or lhO: umomll
lt.lrl o,·er
111 th. end or ll'll )'U r wlll I

LO D LOTS

1'h<' 1,000 lolK !ht• 'It. of St
('lnnd I ~h, lng ft\\UY e11111<1 IK•
l1•r111l'I µK h gh 111111 ctr.,•. 'nw
Pit> I• \\I'll llrnlnP<l. h.v turm
M•wt•no. c1111nlR und lnU~rul ,
T 1u~1'(• h4 nl o u o,1tura1 wn1<1 r
!nil to th rxt<'n•h•c- Ink
1111
e>·!'ry HM<•. Ht. (.101111 I, m11<1n11
tn M'('r,• ~SJJ('<•t, f''S{'\'Jit no J:IUI
l •'ltlll hm~ UJf y1•t 1~('11 l,ufll. ul
I luu11,,\ll ht rl,!( 1 !.ult•• PKt utt..• t·on •
l1l1•1'1111l' thl~ 1•11d1vt,il<lng 1•r•
Pn,•f'd Hl~ts. ~-ps: tlll\' •
•lch•wulk
nnd l•rnll•rnrd ,
I'll
,·< ; lok~ front,)·~ ; 1mn1 wnt('r,
~-l aM tU".tlr1y J>tlr~ (I_ wnlt:r rttn
h, - ~·ou kn11w 110th ng c,u 1'1\rl h
I 1•tnt-, IM•rf••c·t or t~oo111ll'lc'

Let 11 go on through tho )l'nrs yet nllotl'<I, unlll'd tor
rmuut'nt 1>ro~1><'rlly, U1>bolcllug lll'Ot'<', ex11•111llng 1100d wllt.
th

Driven Frcm Historical
St. Cloud Osceola Died
Of a Broken Heart

HOW TO ACQUIRE

Vt<,'l'EK,\ 8

1

Some Veteran llere
Lived A 100 1·ears

Fourl en Grand , \rmy
Vet•
Jl nppy I~ th mnu or wnmnn who fN,18 no coml)unc\Vhatever occurrt'd nlong lht•
tlon or t•untl(•lt•n
l1Pl·\l.u1,,;,.1 nt tntj;k~ ldt nud<Hlt' ••r kuullf
rans al ont\ churc-h ~cr•ice a few
111ul'h of tim • fur ,omdhlng like
tlt·t:t.lK 1wt IM..1 rflHU1l·ll. uwl If 110\\ urnl tht•u u 1,;h1 t rt'l111 u•
\1 , 1ht Int nrt• fl rrt•<• n llw
'umlay ugo haJ seen Abraham
:JOO y •nrl folio" ill!( the tlls.•<>v
tu wuna UP4 uf our lll·~h't·I t.·uuhl tlw1tt t1\·1•1· hu u Ch1t.•r tluw
ro 111·11ulr,• o tut : Flrsl writ<'
p11r1• clrlnl,dn~ \\1ttrr or Kt. Cloud
tl11111 thl• Lhrl~lcn1111 or IU~'ll 111 rP1m•I> ell or 1111r 1111,tuk<'
ry of Florida In 1192, ll la ud
Lineoln.
1<1
th1•
Nntlo1111I
1'rlhu11
,
lfllHl('I!,
onll
•N
onrlll'l\'l'N
urrr,h
lo
lhf'
wurtb\\hlle,
lo3ul
ond
lov
and the er 'Hlel C'INlr Ink<'~
01lssib le to lftY, mu l bi, a, rlcb
Everyon o{ them wu 11enrln g
lug, oroumJ our fire Id ; rekindle th• warm •1•11 It of
ot W11•hlnl{lo11 , ll. l'. 1'1w NII·
nn•ullll It. OI hc•r ('() IULUll8 or
111d probably mor
11bsorbln~
l)t•ncc u n ,•,mh nod end 111, 1uu)Pr• ror <·1101lnueu ll'ood
the cenlu ry mark, A glorious lrl•
11011111 'J'rllJum•, ,·ok<' end un•
''"" l••ut> (Ir tbe 81, ChtUII
wht>n drawn from a ferllle Ima-,•
wlll, IK:Dllerlng ba11111tw
und Joy 1hrou11b tb
hear~
rullcr'J1g frlt'111t or wor I' tl'ran ,
bule lo th char ter of th men
1'dhUlll' \\ Ill 11'II or the dl'slragi1111llon then It po ,ibl~• could b
of all.
bolclR I he monC'y, pny I hp la e
lo nd a life pent In this sub-tro•
hllll~• or lh lol 8, h11w lurAI' lht•y
H restrlrted lo " fucturnl nnrra
'"l'he night eometh nnd no 11111n <'1111 work." 'l'houi:h It
from
y1•nr
lo
l~Dr,
"11d
l11ok•
plea) Florido city of l ake- tem•
llrt' • 01111
\\ hl'rl• IOl'U INI - Bit
th· • In the lntcreHl t1! th· lultcr,
ls dny uuw; the bonr IN hrre.
uo•hlne ts pourlni; down
1
atll'r t~ vctc•r11n's luterl"\t In
p reu breezes.
upou us, and ll Is not too lute to MU>' 1h1• 11r~-clou• wordwithin n mill' from lhc bci.rt of
t h e c h a n t of the I nd Ian, the life j
1he mnUer. To mnke url' tbRL
du Ibo lovely tblug l bllt beurl1'118 end l'llN'l'M II Ccllow UIUtl,
I n ho lJ lng out the climate; t h e
eutl h nbll of the hnbilu I o! !orthe hu In a dlHtrll•t-1111<1 bow
you wllt •ttrnd the t,r,,t t'h811t'<'
Mny this hrlHtmo f ind lhe eommuolly wllb Ila !wort
.NI 11 nd woocllnn d nnd lh
cru •
to ll('!Jlllrc 11,l'm. Any one vet•
Crc~h fruits, lhe flowers a n J t h e
or IK"Cnrlng ou~. e1H'l<>llr ft()(),
a tbrlll ove r th JOY8 or br11l l11'rh11t11I, D n,I tl ll' • 11lrll ur the
u d e o f earl v h orcl c will not lw
rrun nr widow or a ROldlpr or
veg lnblcM Lltnt grow J1e r e ev ry
1
C'hrl•t d1lld who Clime Into De1blt•bem lo b rlnir tld l ng1 lo
It )·on D1·1• too lnle th<' money
dl.turbed, 11 ·vh•ld ns must be the
a 811 !lnr mny
ure 01 many ea
month of the yenr; the peaeeall I he peo11le1t or 8 c.ll•lUl'ht'd WUl ht.
wlll
be r turned to you prompt•
unknown tor
which wn tuc· kt•d
loving, lnw- nblding C'ltl,:en 8 t hat
two loll.
Pllhklllly II would h&VI' u~ think a tittle more or
IT,
wny with thc-m nl th beginning
In ho bit the city; lhe entici n g t r ootlwr ,.. we ('(•h•hratc IWXI We,lu tlll)'; think or 1111' llOM
of lhelr myeli,riou slee1l In ng ,
plcnl- liung trees; the mujebtlc
who ml11ht at•llre<:lnt • 11111 111111...- cr11111h thu1 or1<m roll
llllW gone.
fl'lllll lht' \\I'll lll'll lll'<I (nhll', t•s(ll•t'lnlly RI 1h11
1'011()0;
palm &nd lately pin!" thnt dot
think or th~ tnmuh's or 111,lllullon•. "h ◄ 1 l11nl' 11111 the
The !lrst lmpre Ion o{
l.
thi, surrounding Core~ts; lh gome
tin Ill thnt co1111•. trom tlrrln11 uronnd nnd ('('l\'111utlng
C Joucl, If at I• to be t·orrccl, mu l
it or plain end meadow lane\ not
with ollll'r•; t11lnk or our It·, ror1u11111<• who w .. ulll 1h1III
be l(nint'd whilr t•on1,hlt'ring lhe
l'O'l
Car nw11.y; lhe prized h1181i and
11t th~ r l'l'IJllon of o fluw,•r or
with drll~hl o,·rr
\rulh that It I loe11tctl in lhr ecn
tho r1.•c·1•1 ►1lo11 ot n ml!'o,""'1 1 t·. l)l'l'""!'i,IIIJ.C 1Htflr<'"'1 nrul f"un•
)l rrh of exten~i\'I• l11kc
lo be
trnl pnrl of O ,•t•uln c-ounl~·, nntl
<·<'I'll,
Think ut tltP or11l1un• wit 11,1111 tuth~r or mother,
r, neh d on C\'er:v 111d - I n
all
\\'l.u 1-. tu 1n·o,·ltlv for lht.·tr c·ututol'l 1111,I l1ttlll)lne"'l't, \\lhl
thnl thi eounty <1m a mor n ur·
h, ir gripping tnie~ of romunc
wlll
<·1111
1111'111
11
iokl-n
111
µ111HI
wlll
111111
•1
IUlu
tlwlt
l,1· typifying p,:11111,ulnr Florid., In
Olm \ L IIHH I\ ,\\' I
SOl Tll
l.:nthn•ln m ntlolnl'd a hl11b marlc i' llld womlcr, enjoyment an1l treasl•Jtrl~ rho Jnr thnt a11<·111I ll \\ord or du-c·r.
ANI) lllt l Ml \1 .( TT ltl•,LIK
hnlh ,·limnle 1111,I ,oil Lhnn n11\'
• tJ,., flru111l Arni\• 1111II ln"I 1'hnro tr!", no more grnphil' pleture
TO
!IIOTOII
IST
't'hlnk n r 11II or llw>'I', nncl or our dl,11hh'(l wnr herof>fl,
ollH'r pnrllrulnr ,crtinn nf thl'
,lu~ t'\1'11.1111{ "111•11 dll~t'll8 nnd vl•llur, 1•0111.d .be drown , If lo co111•cy the
nnd ll·t u,4 ut--t• (l\"C•IY JN H•~ll•h• 11 rror1 10 1•l11t•t1 1Jw111 wht.1ru
alal . It 11 11111rt' or lt•,a mid·
1•1d«~1 th<• u111lltnrlu111 tn 11,1nkll"'I<' rue- merits of the loralilv 11 a
tlwy
11111x
hr
nhl(•
to
lh·e
uutl
rt.•tuh•r
en·ke
ond
lov(',
&ii
",11· bl'lw1·1•11 the 1111rlh,·rnmo t Wnrk I ht•ln11 1111•111~1 011 lhl' crM•·
lu II pr, 1:n••. 1111 <1 1l't10<I \\Ill 111"' 1111 11• ·hoirc 11l11cl' to lh·e In tl;nn the
do othNN nhoul llll'lll,
l10~1l1·r lo the ,1111llwr11m11 t haltil NIIII<' rond, """ h rnn 1..,1,\l't"O Kl •·
It \\11N till' lnr1:<'•t !'l,·lt' JCl1lh('rl1111 wit
,\'Orel. or th
fir,t sl;ort
nra"""'""l'tl ht ~t. (•101111 tor M\\'(•rnl )'t-nn,
P
nlill' lcrminn• or th,· Ink, nn,I ,11111111·1' un,I ~h•lh1111rnc. ,·In Kt C'lon~.
J,pt 11 ~ ll'O nncl ~f)('uk n to,·lng wont to II 1•111, 0111 or 1110
1111,r
111111
th~
11i,h'11
ot
0111lmlsm
lhnt
,rnph
ohO\fC,
1
()t' <'llr~ In whnl w. (eel
uf
t, 1 to wtll'h 1h·11n~• 111111 II I~ c1111,hle11,1
f11ll11t•-.:, ot 11'c Noni. In thl' 111111u.• 111111 for lh~ isnk(• of tl11t
111
r,ullnt1•cl tlu•o ui:h the O. A. II . lh1•11 tr<•
Rl'lf•pre •rvntlon hl'in1 t h t• prim
c·hlhl of ll1•1hll'ht•111- 1hc 1p·r111,•st 'hrl•tlllUM µlrt lhl' WurlJ
ait ,•I inl( I he 111•11 rl nf Flurldn. ,omc- 1•nf,• hy 111 "'1' "" 11 lnf1trm,,I
r,•i•u·t
l
£ LI
that lhl• h1•,1111lrnl r,,h•rol nl,1 hh.:h
wn 1•n•ry1hh11t 1h01 lhl' mOHI botll'rul c·on•l<lc>rntlon of all lldo~ thlug•. t he
liu t.,1, ~r kno\\ n.
.. Iint nea r ti 1e ccn er o
I pr ::• ,11,y, 1111,,lnlt thr111111h Kt. ( ' luu,1, "Ill
1~111111 hn, e lnokc~I for,
trh•d nnll tH·n,·Pn rel'I thn t m1•n nn d
h1,1d11 '" tho br,.,.,,.,., " ' <'<'11 11 111, ,·mn i1h·1<-tl IJl'fo1e 1hc 4th ot ,w I
W
know ";,nme 110011 old tn blonl'd cuktoma go
lion . K. W . 1'01 t,•r, prC'sl,lenl ot th~ womrn tlo II"<' 10 rrnrh mo1Prl11lly
0 11 1 or 11tylc no <11111111 :
frnml h Alln11llctolh• ,ulf,t h • Jul~.
('II IY.t•ns 1'11111<' 111111 k , t>rC'elcl,•cl, whll1•
c,ldt'r 111('1'>1 hrre In the ••ml-I rnph'l<
nut 1•111ll11~ 'hrl,111111~ µ1 "1'l'llngs we cou ld not do
on•111 1 bel n l( du,
t' n l n11<1 lh • 1 Ktnrh•• 1111,·,, h.-•n tmhll•hrd ell' 1•rlh
Juhn .r . .Tohna111n. honk 1tll·1'(·tnr 01111
Fl11rhln I nm·he cl,,..er to n ~, r11 11ht·
\\llhnut.
Gulf , t uc Wt-"lt .
Ing tht• "' u·ul(•;,t)· ut tlu• n,1ul ff'olll th••
n•ul (•-.1111~ n1~•rut11r: O. C. llunt r,
ntl "" lllC' ,·ustom lln11er ; I l lll hn()e It 11Il•'lurllln, ntlho1111h II ""~ !lll<t'twerl'll Mllln1 l1•1lnt
or
t·n11111111111ll1111
111111or 1
l•nnk C'llllhmnn nrul ownrr untl 01K•rn• nc--rnl'li-. o nHw('lr to II II thP l,1nu11wruhle
\\U)'R \\'Ill,
nion~ 1hnn 400 ,\'t•11rN n~o hy Porwt' <If' tru,·ttl , unt to uw11tlon lht• ,-prf"h•t' lr
tor ur ll11nh11· AnnH: B . l.. 81(1Pn, O\\ n1•r 11111' I Ion 11ro•p<'C'lll'e t<t'ltll•rs Rl't' n•k•
For IIH' >11111(' 11ltl•fn•hl11n1•11 r, len,lohl1) J)TOlll(ll H tho
lA•1111 In hi• c•,irth t11r lht• rn1111111ln l"III 1i•n1ll•r Kl. ('lnucl 111111 olh<'r cllh••
or 1h1• Kl!'t'II llor<lwnre nnd f\11111111 Ing limn nny othl'r r,•111\• "'" 1n1• ,1111111sume
old
gre<'lln,1,t11
1J1lll.u
or ~·on th ttml \\'IIH 1ht• rll'Ht Mint<' 1wr nrnl tttrn11111111llh·,.,. 1110111,t II"' ("ot 1rMt.•. It
1-ttort~: 1,;,1w111·'1 1'11 rrnt1t1(\ It. V. Hhu·k· flc"<I to mnke. 'rlll'rt•fnre. wh1•11 ,mu
1111111t'nll~· (•tth~I h.,, \\hllf• 11wn . Yl1 t h \\ill lw :.m ft-t•l wlilt•, of innctunl drpth
t-lwn r, uu-. 1111,1,wr ut l'p r,,.:011,.. \l('Jt.t l't IUl\'P rl'tld to lh1• lu•l lhtl', 1110,e
lftrlon all- I-lo, l,et l ' ll recl T h i
hl't'll ('lllh,I thl' 111 •1 plunr,•r 11111', nncl •1••dfh'nllnn•. 1111(1 \\Ill ll11k lhP
1111'111 t1h>H', 11ncl <1nJl1. C. g, J)1•(;roff1 you who •hnll IM• whully rl11hl In
f i•r P\'Pll tod11 y ll h1111 Jtrt'fll 1r11c·t14 uf t'll1<1t nml ,,1•st 1-.111,t rt•i:lonte ot tlw
n 1ww nnl\'ul frum thta , ll111lf,..h·Anwr >◄ 111r rrllldsrn~ tbut 1•1111111th luu not
111ml nwnlllnJC t1(1n1 lopmfln.
Ht-t·n n"(i! I tnlf\ u1 n rnrn•t t·t•nt1nl JKthH.
ll-1111 1•,111111 or Jnlrn•un "II)'. Tt•nn., h1•l,I
lw•Pn flld onct 11roh11hly neHr r1111 he
of II H w11r111, lll'11l1hfnl !'111111111' nml
Tlw roncl \\Ill 11lm·t• l1111M11·tnnt rn••.
1111• •11t•11k,•ra' 1111111k In lbPlr rt'"ll('t'IIY
..altl \\Ill 11h•n"<' ltl'nr w.l.lh us. nnd
11u111y fudlltlf' fur onl·tloor rt"<.'rt'ntlou. c•ou I dlh•M In ('!o-il!r nncl 11u1r .. ~Ill"
turn11.
r01g vc 111<' Rhort-romln,r. Our lmen·
II I,,. lung h('t'll rnnwd Ill lhc (lhll' rnrflll')' loud1 wllh 1111' 1lt•h n1trh-11I•
'l'he work or thl' l'ullllrlty Comm! ·
tt1t111rnl ot thr nut Ion.
1urul 111111 tr,11t ,:rt·uwlnu lt.1 rrl1u1h'" or
11111 w11K 11nm• 11110, \\ Ith o r.111 1111•111- thill \\08 1100<1 Just tbe nme.
\lore, r('('1•nll>· It hn• ronu• to thr 11h1• rhl1tl' or \\l'HI con•t tM1r1t .. n•, 11nd
Thll prhll'd , nnturul Kirt 1"ftR 11 ~
nr,• or thunk• 1111<1 prnl..e l11•ln1t <' lend
r,11,• hy l'MltOll or II• l[rl'OI 1'('111101111<! \\ Ill r,11·(11('r 011<'1) II n,,,,,11,1 ort1•ry tor
('(I fur till' {'rr...,,1v1•1l1'88 or IIN errurl8. 11111••1 or the l'llnHter. made IK•tor.• tbe
Jlit• "'lhlthl(\11. Tht1ht.• Ort• htllflK th•,·(llor, tnll'r~tutt' trn\t\l n, It <"OlllflM ln from
,tr, ,Johnston t1< 1hl1t~I lo lhe hlchh•n "hilt• mun nrrh·ed
·, unhw111 And
I In 1trowln1r 11rn1M>rlln11•. hul lhrlr lhl' norlh nnd \\!Ml, hl'Ucllng ror Cll•I
runun!' ot th<' lln~k eountry, Mr. llu11, <•IOQUl'nt, 111 I h<'rlll and 1ll'r1111111ent
111111tullu11C• on 1111' nllll'r h11111l I• •o 11n•11t cooar clll
IHIIIWruu. )II ('ttf'llf •
tt•r futlt'll to u11dt.•1•i,.t11n1J ,, hy 0114.! hthl lhflt tlw1 ,iboulcJ IK! no llUt11h•rln,c us
th111 ttwy C'fllnplc•tely o•<'rMhn,lnw evtd
It• "hllh I• nnt lh<' mnJnr mn1uwt
Al'<'Ortllc111 to tht• •tury, !hi@ hhth tu 1(0 Ul'OUlld "1111 •o muny woes In I!
C"'llt 11l'h lrvc•111t111ht, Utt 11urnwurthy R or lhl' tu•w ft.•tlflrO I hl~hwny , It wi ll
, hol'>f' tu\ n, not 11,rerrlllJC lo Ht. lo why 0•1'1•0111 aml his IO)' III ln1l l11 n
0111
lll'ie•t or .,·ul<'I ldt' ,-1111'11 Is 11 " lt oh•)'
Lht')' 111'<'.
Hhort1•11 th<• cll•lum·I'
ror
muwrl•I•
C lo ud, whNl 11101 ,1, ilutt• l'Oll l<I he ul• hordl'ft mnd
sut•h a 1•11l11•n t 8lll nd,
l'olc•r", n• IM to hi' t'\lll' •l<'d hy hi
Kl ('1<11111 I• on 11 wntrr • h ('{I. lll're 1·11ml111r In from Ollll'r Mi ni<' by H ,·t>rn l
11111.-1 10 1(0 oh1•111I. T he llll<.'Ches of {'\'I'll Ill lhe ,1.. t or dt•l11 h. O(ijH},.•• 111 O D
Hlllnm<'r nhcKI(• , Il l' wlll c<>m<' nil lhl'
o . 2, or
Ill Ill<' vr r1 ~nt1·nl Jlllrtlon nr thl' •11111', mill' n \\t•II , H1ntl' rnnd
nll
11h•orhln11, hul
the hl11i:1•st 1•11ror1't'cl 01111 1111111 re1r1•111 rrurn o lund
W1• I O•n•t J)lxle,
1\0)' to Kl. ('loud IO II(' Johll'(! i,n tht'',('
1111 ,1 I hl'lll'r 1h•1t..rlhl'll n• t he hnck l iooe \\ hut I• knc,wn
thrlllc•1• cn111t• lhrou"°h th,• ll lltl<'Urllll<'I' \\hll'11 hr 1111d 1118 1rl!Jal arm e lov~d
or 11 , •11t11 ,,oucll 1111d P~tnullnJ.t fur 1111101 1,,11 rrlt,K n 1,1;r,-n1 hulk or the motor
BU DA (' , OF l'IC E, ;.:NT \V ll,L honcl• or mntrlmon~·. Th<' onl~ 1l11uh1 or t'npt. l lt• rurr, \\h,1 hod J11•t
sn "~II.
mill•• lll'IW<'<'n thl' Kl •1lu11nt'II 11nd St. trnwl rrorn nll JM1l1111 when It I• ht>nd
,·11•1 lllKOll 1hr pion •• lhC' cllftlt-1111)' rh·t.'fl n f<•w hour lwirore tlw 1111•t.1 tln«.
II Tlltm~, Fon I.I, 01>' TIU,
JnhllH rl\"l'l'H JUHi \'U lh•:.·11. ·r1w ~_tlt. 11Utlh t.•tl tor tM~nlmm1n 1,•1orlrlo 11ln<•t·
The
1 rwrd
lh• "" full ur 1•111husl11 111 ov~r \\l1nt
Jt IM nolt'WOrlh.)' 10 rrdl<' lhftt ( hlet
IK•ln,r
~,,,.,~r
t
In
t
1
1C•urln~
n
LITTl,E FOl ,H,
1
or II .-,11 mn,o ht.• rt.--t·ktllH'11 \\ 1111 llu- ltl'Pii«(•u t t«•iu l ht•a-t• lie nol n1hcfnt.·to1·y,
11•<'1'1 1111 "n• <·111\fnrNI Al O t)Olnt "outll•
"1'1,it'r" prt•lnt11 to o(Jll'lnh1 Thtfll. wlll lw hnd 1•1•11 tlw ft•\\ h1u1·,. ht• hnd 111 ,. 11
t, ·ctlllly uf tlu• rll'lwr muck 1111111
II 11llhn1111h HI) n1•1t11llnl•h•. 11111• to lht•
1
!Ml A
t'H'IHU ut n c.•(11·l'mo n v uncl tht' lwu.• lh• -.11111 lw 1111<1 IH't'll rnl"-t•d 01, c ,lf'II cJf t 11,, 1,n.•-.t•nt C'ltr nr ~• . <'1i11H1,
l1l1 1 11tl'°' rrn111 tlH°"''-' lfllo rl,h:.t' lontlM, \\Ol"k thul lto1 g-otns::- on n111I th~ l1rokttu I
l'lllllH'
ru1•or th<' l••••llilll(~ (I( 11• 11111 In lll ~1<4ill l'I IO \\'1111 h lh<• sit.,• 11( "hl<h 11nh11 I• 1111w n pnrt or n 1•~ola
lll eltl,1· n,111111<~1 Ill (•ltrn• 1·nll11r('.
pllll'l'H Ill 1111' ulcl ron,I whlt-h \\Ill ht.• Len
1,.,:n,: \\ itnp1o1i,.1•d UJllhlr the ~I. ('lt)ll1I II r,111,wr~• \\'OOd 1•lh.1
lht• kfJIIHllllJ,C l'fltllll,V, IIIM c•npt11r1• \\IU 11111 llft~<•lt"<l
:-11111r11tlnl( r1•\\ 111•111>11' hnvt• tnkrn nh11111ln1111I nlth lhl ll[ll'nlnii lll> or th
('fllnllllllllt> ('hrh•l111n trt'1" 0111(' tltllP
111.-. ('l'l"tllt
A ltll"i,:(' wood Jill(" wn~ l1t•W('\·Pr unt 11 a l1hwtl.,· {'t111flt t hnd
tn1n 11,·c·ount. l•'lnl'ltlll '"' 1h11 mo~t ou1h j Ill'\\ routt
l111lk11th111• 11r 1:1,rnl t.·rtslll
lh• nlcl hflt\n \\ n1,n•1I. nl~111t 1..111: In 1hr lot- or a
('111111 ◄ 1•1 •Intl• In th• 1'11111•11 l-'tn1r•. 111111
J111• 11101 hrhl1:1•, It wn
11111·11 t ◄ 1doy.
t'hr1 lmn t·nrol• \\Ill \)(' ung Ill 1~•t\\(\('U 11 ~11 •· o'dot·I( IIIHI mt,tnl..thl
'"' \\IIIIIPtl to hl"llli.t thl ~ 1111111(' lwre. ul lctrl(c> n11111lll't Cit hi • (l'IIH' 1111•11 . 'l'ho
('n lll.·11rnln c•cul• fnlhl'r 111\IIY tr"m , pco 1111,1)' wlll h,• rtnl•h1•1I h., lhe Hllh
1,·1•1• , ....
,,,. ,1 .\11 l'ot11111ltlP('
tl1•' lruph• nt l'RtH·t•r thnn f111{1 H th<' tl1) or F',,hrunry. 11 be lu••n~ h111l1 nt thl11t Ill. • t c11111111111lt~· ('111·•.-.1111,1•
-~
f"I
1
1 IH'Otl1•1f
1 '1" o11,, C. N \Ir•
I t thoui:h h(• dld11 '1 1-il'tl Ulll' \\ornl llt•1wt•, l'IIJlJ.tt'fl dt•ft111flt-r w1111 rt•1110,·1 1,1 to ~I.
,toorP, wt\ I•• ,1t•d111't"II. Iii' look u 1011k Ill tht• \11gmt1h1P, ,,llh n c·n111111t,>oc 11"11 uf
c1f :-- 1 ('l1111tl.
Nu1,,1111,-.J111HIIHU, Ht 1th11t• un tlu- lo~t pruJPt't IO\\tH<I lht.• 11l11g Ill ti •(Ml u'C'lot·k ('hrl'-il11111. t•,·1• . 11 I'll, n ~ ,tl'f ,.,· .
(Contlruwd
nn
1'11..:-P
f."our.)
luu·k yorll,..
1•:nr1111 .. t-<I nn•1· 1ht• i:n•11t
c•1rn11I h11 to1 II 11nl111w t.•\·1•11 dl11111IP lit• O{'flHO
\\' 1 t•U t·t11n 1•li'lt•1l th11f \\ Ill lt1 1 \ M mo I p1•u11lt• hnn• dhwt1 rm•1I toi·
,·nrh't,· or rlo\\t•i·. rt·t1hM uml ,·,•,,wrn
c·nlpM of tnf'n, wnm(•n 1uatl dtlltlrC'n,
•·1111 • of II"' hu·n t lrn1. ,, It hunt t• t rt 1 mr loul<Pd 111 Nm II t Ill' 1110,ct lm1k•r1n 11t 1111·111 Ph,, tlu~ t r1·p l~ ltw·HIPd nt t lw
hit ..• h•• uw. ht• ultl h, wu dt•t1p1 1 ,:l11u~11y &n think ut or luok IIJHHI, lo
or 11l1lwr lu•nt or (•ohl.
ft•dpr11I ultl hlu.hwn .,· l11 thfl •11111h. 11ml
O,\I
lc11pr"• l'tl.
l hlN wnkl',
Th" 1m•u11 ,fn11n111·y t('1111w•rnt11rN,. ot llw 1woplt• or ~c l'lrmcl 111·(' ror1nn11t~ h,1111 ,If' Ill<' •·11), '''" , ,.rk 11w11111•1sT. (' l.0 1'1) f'-('HOOI..
('t<;HT lt' lt:D i\, STA DAIii)
t'n111 l1t-Or11rr c11me to h1•rw1•t 1h1•
The• t~rrllorlnl nu1horU "· 1,,•1·11111e
0 ... 1-po ln t·o1111ty nppro l11u11t•ic n.'t de'· tn hlllt• 11 1111 M1t 1hro111,t:h tho lu-nrl ot 111111 t Ith t1n·I nnd 111• 111 It wlll •11 •
hmuc \'llriun • hrh1tmn11 ,,rt•!",1•nt-.c tor
r1·1·1• 1111 lu-hut uhPn to wnr ,·1ll1•rt1n", nlnrnwcl 1111011 nttC'r tlw r,1,nh'~ dllrt
11n•1·• I•'. nncl lh1• .Inly l<'lllPl'rlllllrl' I• 1hl di)'
1
(lid nnd ,·ounJ(.
f"('rtlflrnlt• o r ,.,11mlt1r(1lr.n1fon for 11111 I orh•r lu•, klmr un r rlw t•o11111111111t1
hirn.r,•<•rutt'tl tht•rt•. lit• "",. ro11hn111 k:.? d1•"tt•t•114 1'°'·
Tht• 11,•1 1 rnJ:t'
\11 \\ho wl"lll fo pnrtlC'1pnlo 111 1h1• tlw 1·H1T1·111 lc11m f11r ih,• ,,1~ 1111rntur~ 111•\I 1111~·. ,e111i!i4f, 1111,t 111111"-t·lf 11111111•,tl
~•·m, hut t•11"4(111 t·nn lw ti-ct lm11h•1I RI
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1h 1
1 1,,· \\Ith tlw t·h11lc-t 1 l111·11 tlon11 of th.-, 1 ,.
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Chl'l•k
1111'1I
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fo'tll'I M"11llrlr or ll llrnk1•n
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Jllt 'II I 11f ('1n:1 rl11,.c Uf)JNll"Ufl1A rt1r uu1re
l
I
I
Hqw1rt11u·11t
of
Pnltllc'
1nMtnu·Ilon lhnl 111\t'"C would Iii• 1111111 1'11r 1,•n , 1.11 ,.,. l1t·11rt. 0 ·1·Pnln 11tlnrf'II hlt4 f}("f)l•h', nnd
tn1 'll h• 11lu11U• un 11t·<•11111l111111I wl11h•r ..
D <!t . .,..,, .., :JO
' •· . L ucllui m• or IIWl run 1111 ,1 Tlwn• "''f"l• fh.- f·Prllflt-itl()
l'III t•• I•• ••onw. thJ .. IIPlll.ll lh,• .,11I)· 1·1111111·,h lnn•tl th~ pluln n11tl lnk1·, IIH• dlornte
"h1·11 " ('t1hl 11111 \olNIIM th,• ('0111111111111)'
tllt'fi'\l liullt•
Ill tlw 1rn hlll"llr hPlltl llw (·011111.,· ~IIIH'l"llllf'1Hl1•nl with tlll' IIH.1111 or ti(' dty ut ~I. ("lontl hH'ldt•nt ll'HI the nhouwl IIK n.. 11 llflll ~IIIIW or
1,l'lllHt', (•uhhnJ.w. . . ,,11rnt•l1, lllll'41111'd,
rmM hnlr nn l't'iJIW"'t 1hnt IIP ,-.h.tn the (•t•r1ltlc•ntt• .. to tlw 1r1111 ...,11·1loo.
1 1111 rh·h 1·1111111n· llt1nrlruc ht .. 1111me
iu111lp•, rr11lr•. h11•l111ll1111 •trl1\\ h1•1·rl~•.
At thl' tnnrl I l'lnh h1111 s1•. 1111Ctl'r llw c11111r1Pr In lh1• lluult'r
1 'l'lw nu1,H11' tt1 1 u1 n INWr to tJHl I h :llr I 1u1luy, In th,• Ji1uft lndlun tu11,:ut1. (hi•
1ui1111111l'4, 01111 ,·t•JJ:t•tuhll•tt or 1w11rl,- nll tllrf'dlmt of \ta·•· 11\ \ \ ' . ltt•nh1•. 11
c•r lic111r or 110 lwton• thf' .-t'111•th1l1•f1 tlt1w 11ml forw111,1 thPm tn th~ ttdwol p1111
l"l1N1lic. '1'1 ,. 1·t1nlrk11t.-.. Wt'rP f,;c,wtl 111 mnu .- ·11r,, .. ,,.1u$.( rt•i::rt.lt nr hi"' tn11"1llt3 t·t.•t,ln. 111' wnn1t•d tu n•llno 11111 1 "t•tit
, 111 11•f h•M t• 1·1•111 111·111111111~• c•1u•11ml111rM It' or K1111t111~· n flt\t noun tl1·,· h•f' will ut thr almtlng ur thr In 1 •
Thi I• 11 l(n•,it t,,nrnrt• (If tht• ( ' hil•I lht• t11IIC1:,lc11c 1111111111 .ihnnl•
Kl · In 11111•1111
ltl' h111I 1111 l11111t•rn1ln• 111·1• I ,,1c•,1ellnll wllh hi • 1,1111111 r• llnlll ht• lu•t
1111tl lwnn rntt'I~· •1\:Pr ,entft'r u111r1•1·l11l I t,p ',nu1ucurn11 •d n lntli•·Htf'tl nt111,·(', Ftrr
1
mn
H\'t'
1;,,.
r,·un,·t•~
Ju,rp
In
Ht.
('luml
-.ch1111wf\
< ,•ntrul 11ml P1·hnt1ry, Rt C"lu111I ,·11111M 1•11i.:n1.wn, .. n1 whh·h ,·nra·h•d him
h rn1111 the, 11\'f•ruM~ low l1 U1l"-'l'lltUl't",t l'lll'h M111·c·i.•,lt11g H11111l11y during tlw
0
J1!lt'IIIPl1flll')',
Jloln1•nw
J•}l(\Hlf.'lltllry, uni 11r (II\\ 11 ror th() tl11:-•,
('IIIIH('(4111MIWH"( nrul 1>11 ,o•('!I I.Ill· · \\llllll'll
,;, llw 11n•r111,.rt• \\"IUtt•r ht•l'P.
wlnll•r, thlN 1•111<•rl11h1111N1l wlll hp rt>II · 111111
the plun Ill" 11•11111 1hr rmtb K1•n11nodll,, Rh•nwntnry.
I 'l'lu• 1mhlld l )' 1'1111111IM,lnn C'S llrt••-..~· ta 1<1111e hnc•k lo lhP h1111I \\ l1t•r1• Ht.
1"lu1l1l11 lw tr1•1 111t•ntly n•r1•n~d to a
tll'rrd ,
<·omh111 OC<'l1 Ion Into 11
1url)ft •11111
~Ir. II . M. l•:rnn•, l'ltntl' l'111tl1'rvl•or •hu•1•1·11 11 111,n,.•111111111 ◄ 1r t h<' • l•h•cull•I (' I0111 I 1111w n•• t • · 11
'l I• hm I ,,..e u n 110 rt
th1• " l'<'11lnM11l11 ~1111e."
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J ,11 ko 'l''ohn1.K1ku ll,.nt J.I <.lbt u 1wt• or '"" u11\l ~1rJpt '-:-t lo 111<~ n11tlo11 '~ hHtll<• <•1111 In 1•dµ 11 , Hlltl fh l'll w.: 111t 011 u11o llh'1 t'
mllM murkl"'< I lly u. hr<NHI •'OIH' l't.'I OI mot·,~ t tw 11 ihn•t• "4'•11r,, x••u1~ uu,,
!Jlo11tlv Hlll~IIC'I'("' (Ir tll fl pulp rot.·(' In
1k)Ulfll\'"1ll·1I nrul 11 Hu< 1 ,.llHd IH •11<'11. '1'111
nom..lnf,t' hs hornln•<I. to 111(' ,dltl I hi< <'('I',\ ,,,,,lion nf Floilolu , Kl•s hn • ~Wtlllll) ltlltl wood l111u1 ... , 1111' p •t,1 11
l:l'.kt' I
0111(' 1s.; nitl,•~ l11 t•lr1•nmf\•r 1•ulm uud pl1u- \\tHHI ur 1h1 -.1"' tlc111 111t •t• hull h,.,.,11 tlw nllj,~·t or nutlonol ~tv·o lulu• 11ml tth ·1·11111t< wll II
lht•il'
t'II\"' ''H I 1~ om, or .a t'11nt11 ell' lul'""'\.\ of ~u l.,.tt·Hv¥·u l l1~lorMu , lu ' '"' l"Ut"''' 111 1,ul1lh·li,1•. Ju r11c·I It 1111• IIH• ,1,, ltlhll( l,n lltd \'tt1'iP1,\' ur t'l l'I JI , lllt• H('t·t• ... -.11 ,11 11~·
h<'Cl1l' oJ' r,'(h,h wt1h•r IIIHI c•lua1·u•• lt•1·l1.<• lh•' n1u1uu11c-1•tl t 111t1ntl ou ot' ,1·11·ru11--. polut . It huft '"-'t'll tlP.('(Ul'fld, l11 1hr r11111 - (If lhtl nnlf 11r :-tt,,l,·u or lh1• A1J111111
0l1 1l t• lo;.;p 1'1ltl(•11 u 11 tJ 1l11 ~·1•t-1 c."(HJh"NI n( fkt'flll , fol' rt~hln~. ll111hl11,: nr ho11 1f111(. I
1~• 1111111 mil y.
lhl'
f'unul
tluklug to , ....1J1hlhd1 n hom,· w lw1•p Ur,\ 111hrilt
I>, 7H r11r ilw Jll'C••ltlf'IH')', J•' lorld1l WIi i< 1·:i1 r.• 11;.1 nu 1111 0 o ,·<•r·ltu llh, ntll f-::H 01 1
lhroul(h hlJll'I' 1111.,. wl1J1 I h is l'Jnsl I•• h•n1,,'1 h1 •111•l 1111111,• ,1<•1 11·,. I ht•-<• h••t·tr
.-hu,f': rt•t u1·u ~ \\ t1r1• In h·: lht.' Dt-1110·
l ,uk•\ m nkt• t.l J)tr- !-oll1tl<1 ror ciJW 111 tr:ini) 41"4 or lh t• hllP. l1th11rt•d 1111111' JtLtlr ru1· c·r·ut..,, thP >-IIHI<' 1114 tlH• Ht•p11l1lfru11", ('O \' ('lt•(I ll'(•tt ~ur, , fm· whh·h 1111\ !'0111
IUlUilt y J/'1 rltl14"<1 001 to 111ltP 11110 ~I(•·
l',V NJUIII 4'1'111'1 to pUIH' I' IIH' 011lr ,,r )'t'WI~ 111 41!1\'11;1, Ith~ ••1tlillt\tlllr Jll(tflt•l'lt hntl 10 <·nri-y tlu• Ht n1t1 to wl11 . Con·
c•rnwt 11u• mild, l11,·l~11n1lh1;: t-l'III I lrnIll<' All11111i,•,
lltllt• .-It~ ll111i :,.:1 C'lo •I 1, 11u1r ,.,,. 11wnt1~• flHt-1IH·!OC of IIH1.lt· t s, tlllLWI' lltl(l plt-111 t(•111 1)l•ro1 ur1·- , \'t1H ot 1· ·trP111r~ tu
Om• doP. not hll\(\ 1o 1-. 1 tlr1• 111 Kt . I kJJO\\tl tu I~•
11tlmlnttl(1t1, rnhnlnuf1•d
Hl.'ftlt•·
tll(I'
t•llhPr i-111nn wr 111' ,, l111t•1·, wt1lt-h ul1hh·
( 'tornl, for 1l1t~ f~·rtl l
ho\•!< 1•011J1 f r y,
1<1111(•
from
"'M')' dfrt•<·tfo11, Sn (Ill 11W fllt'1' or thll'I Uh-1111.-1 IPJ,.(1011 :m:-1
\ <11 111g,,,. \ t• l1•ruu, C'on1l11~
1
1
of tl u• hu1lt 01111 ; 1 J'('~J.MHl~J\ 1" rill' 111IJ,{ht ffHYY tu lhP ) •01·.
<' torolflu.~ tol' uu11ay 1ull 111 t.'Vf"I~ dt -,
Aud 11uw ""' 11w u1h'H1wl11~ llJ!(•
h1 1 J.tlMlthltl. It wu!4 du1r1,:.t1<1 lhut thC'
rt1i<•llo11 I 1111 ltl!'f'J·►tn1thu1 10 Hc•th-11~'. , lh1N ' n 1IPl'IIII
l 'mt1h11t lo thp dll)i-t llf•fon• II '-t1ldlt1 r
hu,·,1t IM 'i'tl u-.·nrtl(•4l,
' 11h,,
n1t.11tf'Y•J111yl11~
n,w•h•• .
111tc·k .,,nmi.wr Jrr,,"1'twru1lm1i. huH• Nim,• to ''t•nr- vc1tlnJ,( 1HHl hP('ll irl('~l11fll', O~l-t'rtlon"' l11tfl t'\'PI' !--f'1'11 ul' 1 -c11tr--hh•1·1·d :-;.1 ,·101111
h1•l111C 1111111,, rhdll urnl ll•rt 111111 wlrnlr• u II c·II) nr houw. "" fhul 11 wlldPl'll1'14"",
rnrmt-1, fr-1111 w·ovt
hf.'rn· HIHl la·1wk ry ftll 11 uml tl11• uood 1ldln ~ or to,111~· Hilt• i-Cufrl111( 11r l1111l11C ho« 111111 hN•ll
l1111 It l'-1 lwu11ttru1 111111 lu11111111lc•, In
l,."'1 11'1h•nM. 1:1•11•·r·u I rn rtn.l.aur u ml 01 l1flr \rt• 14• 111• hro,Hlt'11"-'1 lhrutu.:ll flli• '.\tt <·111:11 (•ol 111
llnhllt-.1 wltlJ wthl 1111J11111IM ,.r 1111111~
horllL•t1l111r:il .~ ud H~rlc'11J111rul t.·11tt•r
f 11011:il '1'11111111, , lo n•h-r:tll"- uf ull 1111'
J;,,:11l1 •1·s tif holh w1tl11011J
Jiarlh·"' l.\1>i· uwl .L!UIII<' of 1111\11~ .,:pt'C•h•N t'rom
IH'I
111 H 11d Ht'tftUH.I I la.• ,•It , ttf ~,
wun4 th11l htn·1 on•t11"1'1'CI Im·•• 'OJ ,1 · do.~dt•fl tlwm1•1Pl\'t 1~ 111 th<' hOlK.' flt till' \\Jl1l turkt1., lo llH' q\ltlll uud dd\',• ,
t'tmuf an, nd1111• ru,~tut' l11 lht• t·1HJI Ow., ur, 1 rMtd1lu~ tho ll:!'·
\\h4'11 l l 11,t1rfh1.r wlrnt look<·tl ut
honr lllll'
ThP lt'lld ('tUll \ ffl"-1"1:I 11hm11
:m,ooo
hill('() l)l'l ►Ul't.• W ,1r tllP l"lllllllllilit~·. ('cl-- ,, UfttJt•r dlnuttc• ltc llt''<'\'.,.-.:11 n · tn IHI - ~111 ltUPlf'ftS.'ttll nrtn1r. 'J'Jan hnllot hu,t.•!ot
11 4 '1't' 111Hl wnM owut•II prltwlp11ll~ 1,y 1h1 1
OJN:'l'ttll\'t,
01'1.!Hlllf,,ntiou
IIIJtl
ollu •r ,·Hnc.-.\ lhn.r ·,1u11 or llf1 1 .
r,·11111 thlK 1-t'l·thu1 "''t'4.• 1'11u1lly 1l11·owu W . H
"!\l111•kln on l'um1si11) 11( Chi
mil ut 'l'ulluhttfol"'-('t\ nud I lw 1-wunt n,,1110- c·<.mnty .
I ,IJIHlth In tht• P
l\hlf'11 roruwl' ~flltt• ~t·untor
\ orlcl War \ 'Nl'ram, h11 lt«I
llt:tJot·II~· n•lllrll<'<l rur 1hr sllltt• Arthur H . Unll\l.l{IIU wu~ 1,n, hlt•IJ( flJHI
•'nh•rpt'lttt'"·
~ru 1ll ~ ln11,."& 11.,.1 wlll '"'' tul1lc1 ~l JUHII~ null,•
llK
II
l'l
.,_11Jt
Of
th(•
0J)j
►lll'Pll1
llt~IIHJ
..
Ult' llllfl \\r. n.
r,wkln~ 011
'(')'t'IIII')'
~I ( 1 lo11tl h,1 ... ;I ronu1li~ loll (ut'III or r,om jlJ4• N',1!111111' 111·111.\, 1111\,, lllif1 111111'
1
t.•rntl,· i-,tron1,tlwlcl 11ru11111 t :-i.t. ('lot11I nntl
1
j.:tl\1, 1 1·1111w111. \\Jtl1
tJw rnu,·oi• ,"t+Jltlll- '"' hto , •01 1 , 1111<1 tht' hn·h,ttlou I"',, 11(•d - Kl~hnrrn'(' wn~ l'(l\'flr,-pd l11fu '\ rnnll HJHI ll'l'Ht-1lrc'r, uud fhi• K l.w-.iliumt t.' Lum ...
1
,.1011t'r ltd In~ 11"' th,~ 1•x "<·nthi• hi•u•I of olly ,•,lt·1uh"41 10 ~p:1111..,h \11wrln111 lllllJ(ll'IIY lllHl fl v1,•11tr)' ..... tlw JI PJillh•
,,;~::••.,~o:;;l:l:::~fl;;:"::~:
nrunf('lpnl Hff:t1N. 'l'h• 1 t·rn11tul,..'-lloll 1~ \Pl4'1'1lth 1111tl lo lho t• or
111•• 11111• Ht·nn ph•<•l nr"". nnil ou <•11114•11tly
lh<' 1·1·t•!o1l<f1•nt, nntl H. l Lllllft' r wn
l'tr4.'·
1
t'1 itlll~"I of fl\·,~ Ht•·ll , l11d11tlh1i,:- IIW J \\"'orhl \\1lr, 14, lhf~' "ho" ~h tu tUtll,,• t•1Pt·tlo11 ot l r t1,..J1f,,n1 l 1n~·H. 'l <'uu,, hltC' turs tltHl trt1tl,-;\1l'l'I' or tht• ,,, ... ~1111111('(1
l..nmht•r
Cornpn
u~
1
n 1111 <• 11111Jorll) w11A <~nw<><l<•<l llw ll<•·
uu1yor-<•01111111,-.,..t- n,·r.
;1 l1u11w 111110111! t'01111·1uh• or nllu·r wn1
l11 1000 IJH'r(• httd ht•, 11 n 1,1:rt•111 tlMil
Go,·pr11or uud thfl
\\'1111111 IIH< ,){l . . l r,," \\~'t•l,M ,,.. ' " ' 1 I \\lwr1' 11\'IIII,( 1.-- \\ul'lh \\hilt< f:.! 111,,nth 11w,·n,11t• 110111f11t'(•
H1•p11lilkn11 ('011h•~tunt wu~ rt 1I h·t1 cl. ot lnlt•rc"•I ~ho\\ n 111 thl ,..('('lion h~
m.on th1'4. tl w,,· ,•oh11Ju1s hn,,• ,•11 1-rlt•,1 In ,·H•n· \•·i1t·
J~J,-.)','Jnum 1• w11M 11w ... nhJc.·<·t of uullounl ufrlc•t.,ri-c uf llu• ""ntlunul 'l"rllmw• nt
1.' l:\lH.1ralt' 1'1'\Kll·t" o
lhlu,c- Mi ~t
!\n \ (' fo lk (;1·0111ul
:111,l l11t1•n111ttorn1I clfMt·11,,..lo11, lml 1J(11· " '" h)ng1on . I) r·., und hli:h orrll'fttht
('Joml , huw 11u111y ~•hllt.•1
hllYl' <'Jl·
In
hort, illt'rf\ un• JIO :1"
10 h·
1'<1lt11·,.. \H'r" t--11 11 r1xt11J.C \\JIii 111<' tn· 41 f llH' ornnd .\ trur "" 1401 .1111 .,; of llw
Jo~•(lrCI llf, , urnl i,:-,•ocl ht\t1ltll 11111ll IIWY ground . 110 ,,.i , 11111 uf r,•:iJ ,•,.,1,,1P Jt1"11 "-ft~nlu uf 0H'Pol11 t'4Htrtl~t prot,:rt'"'" wht1 n Jt 4•J)\lhllr.
11 1; 1,.11 11 \\H il(•('ltlt~I ""~
httd J(llm, on•r thP u.,...-t, or thn.,., 1111111
,nutlou ndldth 01 t•ff11rt 1"1 1,, liulltl 1.•r U11• torm 11111I suh1'1tl1•1l.
Llt-ntrwrnt H<·t1h-d whc·n, tht' l'l1111nt•• ,,u, 1w11·11
ll<'rn. MUdL or thl I"" r,•1w)nh·(I httln, 1 t)f•r&•h,p llfl) l~:ll'li« ·ulni· 4.'4·tl .. u uf 1l1t • u11d UPpt1hlku11 ulll,t•, how<•,·('1·, l'OJl iunllllll(, tu yPur 'rmnicl lldn"' l)IUJI llu1110
Hlitl lit' ro,11111 1 n·:itl'.\ fu ,·ontt•1itl tl111t t·11Jih,,- "'IOt< 1 . ,1f tht• 11or1h • ..\ wtcln fn ·
111.1( mt•nl lou '.• r. ,-.(~JI .. I
tlw
.l'l'
di
H" 11~.d11sl 1111)' ntll◄ 'r
t·dlt111 ,
111
1·t t-: 1J1•dht• Jl:lrt~·
\\111o1
rl •llt- (ff n·slll(nllmt l'<"•ttll<·il In lht'S<' nffldalY
l't>l'ltllll ff':11tU'\ ,1,m1c,1 hn 4.h•11h'fl
u. lh~l on ('l\i(I I Hff'lll~•·t1t•tl
ohs·ltlllll: lo ioM•1tli• a l'IIS fur 111<• HI
On <kt• 11:•1 ..!--Ith, \\f Jlml our t•IH
l'lu" t1l :111 of ;.ti\'l11 .. 1111
h1111 ( 111 '!'4 wrrnu.:.1·11.
Tiu 11, ,q.;:lln
KlN--lnmu·t 1 • (h(.'f'ol,1 ('l'Ull Ht ~1 . <'1,nHI. llllt) tilt ar.,ooo ll('f(I
,•.onth'rfllK .,11 •h •rlpfi\1• n·,1111~.
lu, ar Yt•f•ntn f"' li:t"-1d 11 1 ►011 i f\',·
c.•011ut1. c·n111t 1 1n Ille ft·1utl with lhC' ll'Ud ur l;t111l Wit .. p11rd111,t•d h:\' tlu•
"l'ht~ 111,1t1•rl11ll1,.;1llu11 Hr 1ht• 11°1 111 • t i \ t iHft•Jlli:1•11N' IIIHI
UH 1•ltl'flllt'1ll 1•fh1r1
J1n••t•lll11Jln11 of Jwo
lllllCl'<I
Ki11leM ~t'rnlnnl(' l .. nucl u11d l n,·t•Htnwnt ('om •
(• •l1thll1-lh :--:1 , t"lnu,J ~"'' 11 11 ~ ll('llllllt\('lll I, ..., t1 0 11l1l1 1 1Jw 1111JH1Jull1111 ur OIi i1h·1•Jlil,r
f'or i-:11h-<11'·f ... ln11 11110 IHIIJ1(U•llt\r(
,-.MtU lt )l'M : flrl"1 , 1111• ht t 1• " ' J H1·rt1 II, Jl:111)
"o hllt•r. honu• of 1-t"'Jorl•lll f«11 · ~111 tl1m · ! lhrlvlnJ.r d1,, with llf\\, t•ltl 4 •r of' thl' 11iirnt-cl 111,,
HUit' u llu• lntt• ~r, 1nt 11111 1 ~uinll rnrrn 1., pro,·ldt1 for lh~
111 <"imu.• w11
nnt. tl11• rt ult of ,1 o1w 11111N t1,~h111'1« du ~ 141Jd1 tlili a11·, • h ·t•I Xdn·nt-lmu ('om1uont·r.
Jtp ,,o Hw l'nlou \'t·l<•rnUl'f,
'I'll!' 11r~l trnlnluu,l or
murt fhrnucl11 uur 11 1•• IH' 1Mlt1d of hnl f11-.t 1 \111(•.-I, 1
o1cll••r or ill \\Ht'H. .\<HIIH!t t l nltt~I ~tnlPl'I 1•nntm· ,,t thl•
1.1111 " ,·,rnw
11111,• .,r hi~ <'h·,·Uoou ro1· l•'lorliln 11ho w11, 1111111111 In rrorn !Ill• ,..,, 111 011 ,Tun<•
l<l enl J.J\ inir ( '011,111 io11 ·
l11Hl 1•\'t•r "-t•r\'('(I lu tht\ 111)):k.'1' 11011 r :.! I , 1111»1, 111111,•r Ch1• ;i11hlnn<·<' of :llosPs
Mt1\lgl1t f1tr H UUh "'r 41f )t•:tr~ atul l1;1
\ 'oturn, 11dJ,t"ht I"' "1·1f1t,11 uhm.t 11u, or 1lw ~Htfonul l 11)ng-rl1t,; 11hu
Journllll~l.
''<'ll~r
1t re- J•'ul•••rn, n·li•t·nu
ht 11 th,~ 1il1JPd of t.l1ttl)
•rltn1,c di,;,•
1,1,•nl
lldn;i
mnd
ll
l,111M
111
l-,J
('Jou<!
'o•l\1'<1 tlw llM,11"1<- Ill'nry l'IRY Into kn(JW11 td tlll;,1 110111· HN .a1tlltor of "J?lor•
,·u~'l1011 ~ 11, ,.,,,,.,.~11~ 011(1 ,11t 1 d.r, ,,r. 1
Jtlothl,1, h1t1 llw th«HINl111lt\
,t>t,·rnn-a: llll' nnrllly <1( II ~ 1•h111n lwrK J,11( r Mu F'IH'I~," rirnnlnl( ,10 IIY In II l'hnln ,lt
Hdu IM fur 12 11101111, po f.
Hild uu~lr r,unfllt•'-( Wlhl U1-P 11lrt\1HI)' 11 011 Nnlhnn 1•. Hryon , or th!' nm lurl,,fP uru l ~mull 1ww~p1qwr. TJ t? ht ':.!
thul 1 't lh1
n111nh,·rt"tl ft111on~ tlH' l'lt 11.A.111"' l1, 1 rt.1 • loc•n lll Y, \I UH ~1'111 lo 1111' POOie nnd ~-,.. :1rR ol<l.
11 111 1r okPII c·,mt.1•111 lllf'fll or J11t•111ht•r,. of
'l'h<• ll11nn)'1t1('d(' I lol<'l , which IA
''Th(• H,1ld~•r·,. f1111n1 , t,r 11~10 tlit, '' ,,111 hf' !nrllw1• IIIPtlnintl~b~I h i h ou«• l o\\ 11
111<' gr(-ttl ~1Mk•r,;.' t•oluu,\'. t•,t.ul1ll-..ht.lfl
locol<•d n co u11lp uf mlleR Jl<lrlh or 1he
I~ ,,,lh'C I HIMHt tu . •mt tJ1p wort! 1ll 1lw h~ hl'inl( ll))J~lhllNI In lh<.> tNl<•rnl
:.,-'tl \t"llll'H ,urn, tllt" .uttnl mn fl11I or hl 1-,
,•n urt s. Al lhl tlnJl' ht• I~ 11 n,r,nht•r Jlrr!ll'nl !'lly of RI.
lo11tl " " yr111 wln<l
1,,,-1·<'HII~ hmJ,! llv,
hy 1111\....• ht'l'Otl I world of C" " 1111\11lfoltl '~>J><ll'I 1111lllf' nr [11(' J•'c•h'rll I ('011 ,·t of A J)J)('II I n I the- J:hor(.-1. ot l~llf•t l .Atkf• 'l1(1hotM.1 kullgu ,
II ·, t nwnll of lwr ,·t•h•ru11- \Yht1 H I'('
'\ t'W () J'll"II me.
wMrh wn H l!recH•tl by llrm·y l)J ~ton,
••f 'UI , IIIUll )' or whon1 ut lht' ht111r or 1•on1fna.
'l'h<·~•• ont,111udl11or ('Hill nttrnrlrd "" 11 <"11th h o11,r, In J ~l>. 01.'l,t)IIJUlO\lll(('<l
tll1~ wl'ltln r:
t tt-kln J.: 1111tlt•r u wurm
Chi•
<•rt•
o(
lh!'
worlil,
111111
tlt<'
Otll'll
lh ,• flt·•C nnlv11l , llll1t1hrrl11it !lei Jll'OJ)i('.
l•'lo ~~lll 111111 , '"111l11g 1111<! 11011111 wlCh
ll:OU <'01 .T\
Oil'
1l011 111111 ndYt•rtlttlng OF-r"{•()ln co1111 ts 'J' hPy Wt'l't' 111 1 hnll• n1ul lwurt,Y und
111!' lllfllll) 1111<1 Allllm·,- ,,r 11llwr, lutll'
hn"' r1•(•tiln\(l u n 1·r·n1t Ju\~ lx-<'U vnln ,•nthn~ln•Jfr In lht• ln111l nr lh('lr U('\\'
tll<'lr tt ~•., t·omhlnn l11 In 111111 (11\'tll'
O t·t•4tJn 111111Lly w~1
t·n•t1tP(l frClm nhh•
H J,. nnlt1nc• 111 ,\1111'1·!<-nn hlsfnr liL ( 'lt1111l
1l1t1 fi.O\ltlJ\\ t'Hh•rn 1M>rtlnn or lln•l11rd Cor:, c hnl our lltll<' <,ornnntnllJ
,1u1t, ... , hc>r {'i-', um) P\'Nl 1111 0(•1·R•
rm··
A111l ''" ll I, lhut Uh• N111J,rn11I ' l'rJl•· nnd llw •nnlhl'rn purl nf llrnnrr In nlslll'(I l\10 l lr11l 1,I KIRI!'!
enntor1<, 1--lonn l ox, W(il't' IH'"'"· <'d Into th t' a,,er,,.
111111 11,rrl'<•I \11111 11111 ,,,i,\1·1111" 111111 111 7, th<• hill Jll'nvldlntt for lht•
tll'W with I ht' ~a mt• fnlhPr it ml moth('r. ' 1'111 ll~• tm· lh 11111·p<l <' or r011,Pyln11; the
lh<' Kl , ( ' Jond Hnldols 111111 Ch,• , 1Y ,·onnly l1n vln1C IH'ell l11trcl<ln,·1,1 nn,I "11nn111111C y nl~o r11rnlshP<l llw <11Mrlct'ft new <'0111t~r ovpr th(\ 1>rotK•rty
Ibey
J . wt•r<• lo ~('<·ut·t• 1111<1 llvl! npon. Jt le
or Kt , C' lou.r "" " the• ln>:"h-nl 11hu,• ...,r,•Jy pll<tll<I lhro111(h Chr t?Jorlllo ,·011,crt•t-t•.nw11 tn tll'-' rwri-011 of
worll1 "hll<' lo rN·nll ll11tl 111,,rc w1•rl'
nud 10 11~,1 PtlCI th
ntlnuol ' l'rlhuul\ l"'tl•lntur" h~ ,lubn Al. Hr)nt1, who nt ~. ur f•ir 1·J )C'llr .•
'rllt'l'lt\ "'-'"~ C'J)()f.'hnl , 1,·t'tllJol,
They onl)· Jht'('(' nuto111obl1(•~ 111 1111 0H'<'Ol11
11 11 ,. Ii()\\ t'l,r;rt"1'4:1 t o Nt·nd tlH \ mt''tHll,,'\' fhot flm('! lh·t 1tl lwtwt'<'ll Kl ·11111111 t• nnd
um ,,11t1•rprh.ilng (~llllli Y Ill 111111 illlll', lb(• ow ners being
Jo n l111t r 1111lllu'lt ,,,fl'r<\11 1,r 1111• 11111d ('n11111b,•l1 KlnClon. 0 1~1ln INll><'<I Lo 11u1dc• hlffttir)·, mul
0
11wl\ und wumNt fro111 nll r1t1rl ~ <It th~ W n. ,10,•k ln,,on, nr. Wlun, or Kl "•
through J.I llluslntn 1,i ln111111<
: , ;,>r~~;::;~";.,,,~~~t,~l• ft~~~!~: Hlll lt•. un<I n11111y llllrts ot I ht> worlcl ~hnmt•t.\ nrnl lht• ~t1 rnl11olt, Lund n1111
H11rptt.r-i!'-lolmc t ht• JHftl«'rlu l i,; 1•l••1ul,•r nr ii oblH ron~tch'rnt 1011 from thr t.' ('< 1l11 Iv(" Jkid.«,1 11Jl llll<l j,111rn~n•tl hCII<'<.' " nt·(l, fill( tnwut. om11nny or our urw-hurn
"-1 ( , lmut , li''lurftlo, rodu'.\l : 1,r 11u .. tnl'I 11m1111hm, \\hmH'<' ltt• Wfl k lnlt 1r t1J)J)(1l11t.• 'l'h(' J>ro<'<'> Ion I• Hill! In C'VICIC'ncr, null l-olouy town, At.
lowt.
'"" Mnl, I r11pl(·11l "'u •T 111111 d1or• <'ti onl' or llw rlr~c t·nllrnnd t><Hu mlR• now 11 Is l( rowlng, ,J11c'1' lhC' <'lly or Rt .
Who•n nil Chr~() mulC's, hor ·es nntl
nd~ rt1..-. UH." l 11 ntl,..c'ft,,. • In "hlt•h lh('
loru•rt1 or tlw tnh1
Cl<>tl(I 111Jo11h•1l It lllli(JU(' (JIO ll or lflV• o:rru h11 ,1 twrn 11rr,,('() htlo Prn I<'<',
grow1t1.c plf~ lk lt>t·H h'<1 1ao1 to 11w11
'l'h t' Ill' \\' •·oun1:,- Juul u 1•01mJnllon h111 frt • lol ~ 1\1 fnrlht•r Jnd11r" ..,,Wlt•r g nldrR Wt'N' r11n1t•b<'<I, nntl the mnrt'lt
l<l lb(' fNtl c•ll.11 h<•i:nn , with <>vrry1Jod31
llt,n 11... 11,lju,..•111 ('\[WIIIHI \C, lat.,... IIIHI or Hll\ •0111 • IIIHI th,• flr it l l'i('l'IIOJI ot 11l1 \\lll'~ to l'(1Jll(\ Jlllfl 11\' (\ herf!.
'I'll,• soil lh frrt11t,, 1u1<1 J)('<•nllnrl)1 hn ,,tni:- ~(~(\Ii hi Jo t hl'fort• 11h.J IHl'lk
~11"\'fUt~ on ('\'t'rl hfttHI lh,1 out~1und r,\sulfOO tu ,Jo1m t. J,t'<' tw·ln lf n11mNl
I hc, flrsL t•h•rk or ll1t• I rc•nll
t'onrt. 11,11111INI lo Cht• l(('OWlh or Ul'llrly ('Vl'ry or lu;hl Ing II hn,I 11Pr11 1~lm11lrll',I.
11111; uun,lw•r or .,.,ldll'rH lwr<• nl Ihle I ('1111t. H. l•J. HMO w nM tho fir I t•halr· kn11\\ u rrnll nn, t ,·1•11<•luhlc• CIJnl grn11
Thnnk 10 JIil• Ju•111lh·gll Ing, llfo-t• tlmil\ "°nl(• or whmu HN" morP t llnu miln or Ow Ho11r,1 or (1.c-mnly r 10111mt
In llw •1111 tr11pl\'H, n rnl •u lH ro11kn I l<·mllng Jll"OIWl"II<' or Ill<' l'll tnnl ' .lwrl'
HM) yonrM ohl 1111<1 IJl>III~ t1Ch,•rs ... .,.,.h
, Jm11•r~. 0111• or th,• rrr,1 nrl or th<' roPP 111111 rtowf•rs. 1)111111~, ouk UIHJ n 11111nbt 1r or OH• 11wn who Hrrlvt'ti on
I.nit do,.. , lo lh1• t,•nlur., JIUll·I, ,~ 1111• \Oh'tM or th (' ll<'W ('(llllll ' WO lo 110nd ~, rpu m lnJ[ ,·Inc• , ,,, •,•r·J.;-l't't'll n tHl re• lhl Jultl11I <•x1•11nto11 11r<1 Milli living
1rth11l« 111,., ,•1111111\111111~ 1111 ,-in11~1 "" f<1r !lO,,)()() I•> hulld lb ]lr<' •nl c,11mty ,,,,nlhlit c'Olor ~Olll\lllrh•lf with ,lof.l'J>h'~ ht ~t ('luu,I IO<llly, f'Oll!!lltg In 111ft'
rro111 !Kl Ill 100 ('OrM,
11 lwol1J1 rt"'-J,1rln i:: 111111 llf,,.,11,11111111111 cmarl houst• 111 l\l~•lmu.w,,, o
n.nl1,111(1 ,•out, riourl h proru · Jy.
,\ II IM nolnrnl to Jlllllt'IJllllc nt u,,.
' l' hc• llUJ)J)~ ht1111lt11( l{l'llllllll~ nr lht
11ml • lrlklni: hrl<•k Rlr ut' htr1• n~ IL
1110 .-, ,., 111., 111 ,
OW 111111 111(• hwll11C1l,nn 111 t 1w ''"'
Alnn,J~ toclll)',
TL \\OU M romph•lt•(l In
<11<'.rK ..r 1111 " ,,.. ' " 111);,, 11tlv1111t1111,, 11Sll0, uml tlh(\ hlurn)IJijl '1' ('Ltl(' rcl,lrt'(J OS
t WY ('8.0l(\ t. Ht", U W (· I Ill t 1(' t'0111l
11r 1111 t.'1•m•1·,,u .. rr,•r or II rr ,s• hullll'- IY WU l'llllr1•ly out of do•ht.
1<110 for r111m·,, uh,Klt 111 Kt <' ltourt h11 A
'l'lu rlr I ll\'l1tlloll ordlnunr<• ,,wry
11011c, u111 , 1111,1tl11•r unut1.J11g !hough ,Jmrt!'<I with n view or r<•guloClnA' 11lr
nlm!!111g 111,·n~,..,. hi lhn <'IIY'" flN •nl Jrnrrl r wn tt J»i NI 111 Rls11lmm I' ut t110
hJ1ud1<om,, J)()Jlttl11t,lf10 IH t1 ,,m'(J nl II llm Che Wrl11hl w r11 1UII lu th ex11c•,11· 'fnl 111·,1 dny,
J)(ltlmPntnl AlllitO with lhPlr tlrAt nlr"!i!olcll(•r Ully of Florido''
Jllnn<?. Rt, ('Jmul, whl h rndlntc• now
"Ht . ('loi,d, u, o Hltltll••n1' 11 0111 ,. or onl y
V(•n miles lo lhe ,•11 st ot Kli,.
Nlmmcl', hntl 11ot hwn 11<11·11 .
t1iorhln," muRt t"tmt lnue to ho fl rnt-1,
'rh cou nty rei!C'mhled In ahnI K' nml •
It ('Olll11111111ly j[TO\\llln,• city lhrnui:b !ho
hwutlon or lt,i <'Ol)lhtl lh lat of R'lor•
Yl'lllrA t.<► ('<)ti~ 11ft plan o1' lhl' 1:11. hln . ll Wtl 26 mllrs OD th north,
◄ 'loud ,11.y orn,10Jij uro ,·nrrh~l lo ,~rn·
lio1•dcrlng Ora ngc, <'Ollllll Jo a JH'nln1•l11Rio11.
Hnln ~htlpt'<I t11t1 or It>
Llwo o rnlle
When Iii, (!1011cl PR f01111(1td JW('III)' LOO mil
owny to Cbo ~outbw ~, . 'rhe
ye&nt fll,"O ht ~!. " IIIUllM'r II 1M '1011(1 rouoty cut w1.1e locnl('() In t1111 l':r•
knowu ll1ro11g'ho11c. lho nnlltol II Jl10 lN'lllO n-0rll1w,stern l)llrtlon , only llir
mil<'~ from tho Ornng(l conut)' llnc,
V<'t,eN11t1' ('01 ny nnd WUM rl'('Olflll..,'<I
Wh rl', th<'
m being Lbe IR<'llow In
Uft "Tbo l:loldlo•r,' H om<• o,t t•iorldn ."
,unn 1ong11 or Kl lmmM?, It le 11111
Thlk
ru Ilg truo hl'<m•
JJI
IOC'nlcd toduy,
launellol,n,r or I ho ell wa the ~u1<-•••11<1·
l'Olltlffll upbravel8 l'PIIUJl.-cl ut 111!-'f•
rnl devok/piDM!nt or an ldea ~ l'hologlcu I J')('rlods for u numhc-r

,Jt...,·t>. I<.,. nllt•,

lll't, 1r.i:) ff'Pt

,, to 10 rt•t·I

ort

11f (1'0111

\It dH 11111

htt\(I

llllM wl11•1·1,

It)

l

,,,w

••f

1

:~•I'r•;•,~,I,'~,•:,~•.-

I

of

rm·

1

hu-1

,..i,,

••f

rfn• ..-1ag1 1 • l h· llllf'I' 1111)\'t'd IU \Va nh·
hn.::1011 1 U. t '., \\ 11t!r(• 1w \Vot•k{I() In lhe
"(1111\t"tl 11111, 1111dt·1· !ht• ..:u1)1'l'd~Jn11 11r o l'rlt"t' or 1l1t 1 NHfl.•mH1 'rrllmu e
f<,1•
H~·r1111 M, " 'lilt4', f \ 1-:.. \\h o Ill 11 11• pn• 11 h11111 ~h nwnth~, l't't 111'UiHJ,t lo
f:lt,
"' 1'11 1 tlllH' Is ~.-11 11r ul t•:1µ;hwt•r l'•ll' thl' f '111111 1 fol' lht• 11111'1)\J"'{' 4,r ,11,I)( lfil ng or
\ '1lt·11 t: :11-1 111111 J,;lt-r-frh.•:11 lu1111fnt."t111·· llit~ l'(llll1 tlul11 i,r Hc.•mln1)h• L~llHI nro1 1
Ju:: , •11111pu11~·. or 1"th·u. :'\. , ,
tit.••·. 111111 \'lllt·l'IIILt 1111 "-lrttl~'-I
bflJI•
'1'11r11l114 11 1.-11r J111<•kWIJf'II, II 1 only "" 1•lf'.
J'u il' 111 11111 i11ti•J'f• 1 nf JJi lf•I'\ 10 rt '
On 11.lh-1 ilu., 111w ,,ho 11 11. 11,'l'n h r rt.1
to 1 d 11 111 1 nu • 1111 111,•u"'-• ' 1rm ·1 \\1 • 111·(• \1 •1·.,· lo11u clrn
1101 ku ow
tho good
uow lo1:n1til 1111. \\H"" tlr..,, 1111rdlll ... l'tl ,,11al111f,.., uJ ~1 ( 1111111 uule,.. lw kn o"
1,.,. lhr• IJH•II \V . n. h ln~. ~11·. l\ln~ I NUii in l)u,:i
f'ro111 tllt• IH tNlon tnH'J'P'-1
who hu\'P h•(•n 11:1111('11 a),," t1·u11!-o;f, 1 rrl11i.t. j1 th'~ ➔ 1111d 1111 udl\1• l,u,-;fnt:,,itot rnon .
111 1lw ~timlt111l1• L11ml i ' 11.
'l'ltt• n1..
B ru·k to t llt• l1t1l1tll11a.:- 111·01.u· m, ''<'
-11111
1w1111l1·1~d 11 fl'olll lhti l ' nlh·tl lrnn• 1ltt· ;\li11hrnth•1 ,•1n1rd1 , tht• I hoto
:,.;1111t• t.:11,·1•t'1m1t<III 111 1·011,-;irl<•rntlon . ,•r µr11i1h ur wllith l111lltl111J,t" a1•1tt•nrs h1
nu•h· pll-tlJ.1:t' fr, dr11l11 It
111 illltoi tlwx 11lllt•i· 1·ulm11u~ 111' 1hl. "'"'If', 1.rn!ng ,n,
JIHitlP ,1 «•ro\\nf11~ 1,m•1·<• ·~
'l'hh wuH at tHdo un 'UW • :ind Ttiulh t-11r1~t~. 'l'hlJ11
1111• m ·J1dnnl 11ht11 ,11' 1tw r,,,ll'rlll acun·t·n
\\11"4 ,u,1·1111', r 10 l!HlH .
H,·v. J . B
Jllt'l11 , .. d1 ·11ln 1111' rkh UJtd r,•1·1111' lit\\
\\'4• h'oll , II \f'11 •1'HJI or
th,\
Uul011
IUIHl , .,f
li"Jurhl11 f'M•Ulll"'lllrl
\1 ·111 .r . '\\ii IIIP ftri--1 J)H~1t11·.
li t• )j-4 }j\·
\Ii ·. \\ ' lillt• i•ciuflirnt1d In hi ~ Wfltk 0 1· 1111: 111 Xt. ('lond 11uw tlnrhHt
wlntf'1'
11l11lll11µ 111111 ,111 1<111~ uni lho• 111·•, nn I 111111' llllh his ,.,1i11111hlt• fnmlly, I~ fl~
111 1tw ,111fll'(I Hc·n•nµ;,\ of th•' 1u·,,s,•111 )·,,;11·-.. old nn•I t1U.lt1S1< ~1•IP11cl1'1 bealtll .
dt~ w1l!-l t·OYPr<d, tlH' f.t.1111!' lu 1 l11~ fll11d
XP-xt \\Prk. c1f tlu• i,,.uuw mnntll, V.t'
in tlii• Jmhllt,• l'('(·H1'<1R Ill Kl s:-.illlllltl!' on n1111 1llP orh.?:111111 t--d101tl ))OU" of Bt
. \11~•11t-i1 :U. JHOH
H11lh1l11~ J., now ('loud mo,1111,t 11)1\\urd
J I wns Cht
1111
11
•;~;;:'. '~i'~:I hllll>l' or Ull.\' kin,) W\'111 ::'•;;•~l~~::~ :rJ:,~•• 11~::~~~u~~ll::,,:•fst!~:~~
f
1
1 hlu.h. It h,1 11 "" 111 foit.'t'\' l<-c•, u<-eom ..
up UII 1111• t·orn, r u 011 II :l\'t'11Ul' llll( 11, ,,,1,111,, .. ,,111111"
111,• 111•1,,,,,ry "r•<l•-·.
'\ htl h !'-111·,•tJ1, 11rnl wnH UM·d 11 1h 1·orn
...
"
" ., ,- . .
~, nl't•~ or homt·~ m•p Ju pro~rc JI h)
JHIII;\" off'lt·ti. Jt " 11 .,_ ~11111 11 hut «"O?.~ 'rh t1 1H'l.l """ tht t'l't.'t•fhm or tlw Ol't.>r,:e Uri 11111.. , n111 l the Ornn,J .\rrny Dall
11 l• 11 etroni:
\V l 't·m1 htlU,-.1", n~ ~f1u•~H·h11"'Pttfl n,•(k- h1ul ht•(•I) J;tllltdll'(i
seating
1HH' fllJII 'f,,drth sfl't't)f, It hu,111~ ht't"l1 l\\o !--tory '.'oll'udurt•, \\Ith n
1
t':l
JMt1
II),
111•
~llltl
du,,11
t-1f1tlr:,,1,
t1t ubou1
1,11111 lty ,i Pt•nn ...slnrnlnn ur 11w -.111111•
11 lholl ' "' 1••oplP, 11 ,,. l<wut<'d •L
11u11h• ii,-: 111· 1:iin• lo 1ht• hn. 1.-lt•n·.
11 ((•\\ homt·-- fl.OIi\~ l:h 1 ,,•111l1 ..,frt·l'I
urnt
:\ln 1td1u efl~
\\.C' tum· \\Urn~
1111 h1·t·1 • 1111d fht •rt 1 • \\Ith 111,• 11\1l1din1,t H\'(·IIIW,
I,. I,. ~llldwll l'o•I. IJ A H, No, :11,
Jin11.,:l'llm 1.rnlnltig ,t:iu~, :t,J,lnl moUJ<'llCnm . 'I'll<' •Ill or lh<' odi,:lnnl Kt. 1111111 ~ fJ. rr~11l11r 1111,l ull ntl11•1· mrec
<'1011,I hold Wt•n• luld tlO\\ ll 1111 lh<I l><t luu ht lht• hull 11nlll this chm•, an,I
ol~ J\tlgtu•l : thi• hot~' l \\'II" 1·nm1>)(\(l I 111uu, otht'r rrn h·nrn I. ))ltlrlot le nmJ
•·hh• 01·~11uli.11loni,.; Pmploy th1\ qunr•
a111I , I 1'1111 (·untpllntt•tt1 nl' ,:\11•,t~.
,\
llnw \\UII II) 1111' Pre8hl'
1111.t 11...; :l~ t·oom .. . \\ll'-' dJI llnml tllt• 1:-Hh 1,•r,,
1
~P)lt1 111lwr
TIJ(' UP\\' t'OIJlflt'R who 1,•rln11 •·h1m·ll , ll11• J11111llst , iht• <'At!J11
lutd n•uuthl<'tl Ill ibt• lltlllll) llll'Ch· huh•I II,·, 1111• <"hl"l,0,111. I h•• l~J)ik(S)J)IIJIOII ,
H<:It•ntfi-.1:--c 01Hl ~i•\'~Ulh Du~
11wnrtwhi11' <'tllllt' tin,, 11 to Ow XI. C"lonrt t~h,l;..111111
1
\dv 11 111J_..f,.. drnn·Jw "l'H( llfl Jo Uu 1
\\'P 110w flttol \\ , ll . Mu.-klrt11C111 th<•
11rth·1• lwod or lhP ,•ul\'rJ1l'l><h1i: Jon,! ur(lf'r 1Htt11l•<l
It w,1, 11 ('Ollllllttlll r1·11
l1•1lldln!(
<·0111p11ny, with W . (I ){)1111, who [;, 111'·
111,r 1111<1 JH'O~Jl<'dhti: In lhlM fl'll'lltll) for t lw I t·n >"<.'Hr to c•o1t1c'. wbcn it
umnlt-l1w1llty ur "'L l'l<HHl lhl~ Vt'ry oN•ttn<'I llrnl o, .. 1iro11rn111 hnd rm1ghl
•IJorl 1\111 WOH
11flt•rnnon, 1111 )tr. fnckl11•11U'H
rlrs l UJ> wlCb lhl' (l(•ntnnd.
u,-.:~Jt(bl111. Jl n WuM "'001\ 1>rom<1INJ to \I lllw s<'<l 1111111 In 10:l/i o ll!.'1 bulld ·
1
tlw qt'llt.'rnl loc111 m11nn1,,tN' l11J), u r>ol4t l1u: 1>< r lucl ,,n rN1c•llt-<l un<l 81\Verel
Ill' hcl<I for thnl Il<'rlo.t Of tlnw whll1•
( ~mllnucd on Pnge Ix)
th<> clly w11s In Ill<' moro e r h• ~ formu li1111·l111·1•, fltl' l111tldl11tr of th(• I'll)
'l'h•• t 1• r·P1l'( hud 1u11•1l11 II~ ht•t-n
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Louise Bates Rosenthal
't,

loud, Florida

I
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Wn.r, Ym • BE

TOR EARL

Bmo?

I

A ST. CLOUD PRIJTARY SC/TOOL

,,.,.v

"'Oitl"

1

ey 4 ·rOOIU ('Ottl(g ; ull
lmprovcmrnt ; ltnrd wood
r1oor1;
01..en
flN't>lnce;
gnru ge, Gorn r LoL M:rltlO.

l'r1re $1,700.

Offi

T~nns

~

MRt'Velouely

(erlllo

ll/4

aero form, belog Int n Jy
•ultlvo.lOd now ; stra W•
h rrleR, eomc <'ltrnN, cony
8-room cottng<-.
lo(!() to
'Uy.

Prloc, $1,400

w York A venue

Oppo itc Hunt r Arm Hotel

·t

THE

T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

R o1nan e, Specta ular

PuhU1hPd f"IH1 r,uaredaJ b, tlH
RT C" I.O IID TRtnlJN ■ ('()!llrANY

Trfou.nt DulhU ■ a, St. ~loud, P'la.

CLAl'D ,- JOHS N
A , \1 . JOH'"'" ......
V,
I. JOIINIIOS
r.ntt'f1•1t

,..

M"('ODd

It I be po1t(ott1~ It

· · v,·

rrt1lt1 1•nl

1'r eldt'nt

N'llfJ·TrHIUN r

rlA H

•

lUl tl

::'lou~I.

,nau•r

r'lortd1

l\y ~I.Ar)' Etl,.111 tb lll'llr:,.
i ♦ 111 hur;::h, Pa..

'l'bt

now ,'Oln<·

down In a \lllnrt..ni;

hm• I.
Th t r " ar lr1 anti bnre ;
Tb(' "!tut lo It~ wild ml rlh b ks
oh>llll
As Ir ~" I Crom Ill f r igid Lair
Dnl th••

Jo "n Int
Awl 1h

un I
b'olu • l,rlgbl
loml,
wa,· arc 1tan<-'.ng light

' 11 0111111 '"" ·~•Rt wtrh
It IIO \\hit<'.
Ami rhe t"arth' wllb llowl'r lx'<IIJhl

Ju 1'¾1 tut <'loud.

Tbt' h111~ll'rln1e "Ind b11wl

hon

'round lhl'

:

Jt \\ttll• dn\\n lht' l'blmn y flu •

"" hll(hlle In rrnnt uC the putt r·
Ing ftrP,
\l"e think. , nlnt loud, ot you.

low
t'or tl1I' ~olden Crull hnn
111 1-ulnt
lu11d .
hlow,
rt a rnl b11 lm.v hr t>T.
GulC 11> O<'<'nn. to nml !rv,
A n1I llwr ' nelt ht>r k<' nor no
I n l¾tlnt loud.
·ow he •ton<l• "''b wl,te·fluog arm•.
~•o Ir !<11 Int Clmul.
Fn1 rrom d in of wn r' nlnrna,
W1·l1 omes you to rrnllrut rnrmsRl'•t nud •~'flW nod m1ture· charm•
Ir. 1-ln lut loud .

h,·i tmas Carols
T o Be Featured At
The ommunity Tree

q,Jurne ot cttta to be bantloo out to
lfw kld<II . Oad and moth r, a we t ·
h,•art, i ■ and hroth r th<•·(' lt10 "Ill
llkely find Jllll'kRil'S cm the> IN • a
.. ,erJone I rrt to pine,, n gltl tb<'r
for othN11. thl'rt> to IN It bone umh•r
flN>IN'titlll nt 1111' dry 1111tJJ. th(> In
EF IC'IENT
1<•nllrd fl'<•l111,1'11l dalm It.
'l'hl" lo<.'tlllon of lh tn'l' Rl It T ry
r ttOVIDl
th lrnhlc ('{'1111'81 110 ltlon \\8 lhl' r,.
Ult or O ('()'tlll<'rnrh•,· lll(fl'l'lllt'nt ht•
n the ell)' tulhl'rM 8nll !hr rollO\\
t,
1111 mefl•hn nt
,1
u ll10<•k • h1•nr or
l'nson11, MIiiard or Mjllnrd a l'h nrm•
nry. ('ol<'mftn at llolwr.on~ Ph annll<')'
n or th
up.to -dnt o motion 111
nntl , •trt1,r 11111 of 11111 Hn,t 0011.in.1 tnrt> bou
ut lh 1-ounrry 1,. ot our 1
llr. Jn m
rnrk l'r ~ut too tn
from
rvll'tl onl:, 8 hort l'Yl'D mlleB fr,nn
!hf' hor.. of Alll1(11tor J,J\kt>, 111111 nl·
L loud--OVH Ill Kl hlllllN', and th
thouiih It W!1 prolmhh• more thnn 2,, n me la tho Ari:oll
rlleutre, W . E. 1
I
I
It IO t O to,.1 0 nncl Rob rta monug~r.
1
t• t h gli, broug •I
'l'he
Arcn,t~
I
uue
ot
the oulstond•
1
with pro1 r nR lstan
go l It rt'l'll'll ln,c houses o f lh<' 11Jl . l,' lorltla St•irk
without
brul Ing
the
11lct1trl"'QII chain or t h entres, oml hos b(-e n t'{Ju lt >brnn hi'
It Is whnt Is IC<'lll'rully Jlt'\J l\lt b th e \' l'rY lnl l'•t d e vi ce~ Cur
trrmt'd Mrc II s hort•ll'llt p lnl'. It I~ I currying eo u n d oml I hrow ln11 th e m ost
n . ,rrng-gllng J't'd<'il of tllo 1w1111l11e l' roslty lllsce rn t'<I lmp re1!8lo o a o n lh
~prll('(',
8Cl'\'('11,
Th,, t•lt )' AKI
1 10 r11rnl~h tht' )('(''nl {'(lll1(' rh o l!elt>t, tl on And 11r efr' .11 • u 11 111 I IH' 11.,..., as O re nit
eutalloo. I n bol h or thee M 11 110,c~ r
,c: ~ t
IC
ti
l rtnberts hos tll Jllll)'NI mnrkrd oblllty.
1Y! lhc- lt>n,l!'r ot t h ., t ou r men o n N and ba wo11 the 11 11proval and pro hi'
mert•hftnl to lll'tlr th;> l''<lll.'11
or ut• , or a irowlng JN>tro110~· .
ring and IO<'ut ln,c II . The, ch&nl't'. are
A g lonee at the nd •·ertl IJl('llt o r
lhnt ll1c lrN' \\Ill remain In Its pr · thr('(' muJor llr1>1111 lions coml nlf to t hl'
nt po ltlou. llitht('() e,·1'1-y njghl . un· hon• this wrek nnd dnrlng ht IRtmn11
t11 nrtN New Year·11.
w@k w ilt coovloee anyone nh1•1•nst o r
mutton 1ilc111re 11rodu<•tlon tbnt
th•
UAl'GJ! TER. f) !"
10 Vll:T•
mo11nJe11wot Is In sympalhy wllb lhl'
ERA •~ ELE T NE\ OF FI ER "' ht>a t1nll e I tnlloo~ or rite puhllc.
'J'b' Jlkturx• nr " t 1·1rnrdlnn ry, horh In
\lotber Bk'kt•nlJkl' TC'nL
No. 1, te1111ier and grlJl, Tb1•n, th e 11r('H1•utu •
lion, the n•ut tl'<'ret 1,..1tl11(1 rhe 111~1
Uougbt('r of l 'nlon \'Nerans or th<'
l!tr('I 1•b of mullo11 pl1•1 Ur(' 8 llli.'t' ~. lh•ro
('i••II " 'nr hn•· ('l<'lll'<I '7flker tor
we (Intl i\1111111 11"r ltotwr t. ngnln ot th"
111:10 8 follow .
tw~t.
nre!nl •<'h>etlon la <'Urrled 011
l'rt••lilrnt. '1.-. UPl l'n Elli. : enlor Into tedlou 1m•~1•n111ll11n, anti the t ho
,·Ice J)l'1'•Mt•nt, i\lr . Jennie Orr; Jtlulur lug, the tlm ot MhU\dllg, rite n111K\r•
, '"' 1irr<hh•11t,
Ir . ll nle l'ollln ; tlonrn .. nt o r the 111<'d1uuknl de, IN•. 1t1
t'1Hl11 t•l Xo. 1, ,1 . l\1-·tll{' ~ 'l'Prn, ot her rt.·~1)(1 ·te--<Jpgn't' of sotrnd, lut<'r•
MllnFel Xo. !?, llr
·,•ttle I' ('lork; lntllng Dlll '"· an1l Olhl'r lle111lt8 1111'
<'tlltn>-el . ·o. a. ~lro. Minni" Bnrht•r; 1111bll!.• llrtl rrnll•e~ 11r , constnnlll
trNHrnrer, 1\lr l~rnma }~. Jln~·moud : nvou n motion Jll t•turt' hou -~ nu1nn1,:t'r
,
!or lhl' /!Ilk o C ll<'l'<'
nil 1>C tllt>sl'
)'lltrlotlc ln•rructor, i\ll ~ Clnrn ll<'Y nrl' admlruhly mn IPrl'II at the Arl'llth •
noltl : chn1>l In, \I r . Eluorn B. lnrk In RI •lmmee. thunks to i\lr. Hu lwrt•.
.\pt)(rlulhe o!ft<'l'r
!!••l'retnry. .Mr• 1who, 1hough Mtll l yuun,t bnt tired ,•,lt b
:-Ntte r .
lurk: pn•
ctirl'1'spoo1le11t, tlw nmlJlllons ur 111eo or his 11111', t
~1r•. ( 'tarn Fulll'r Re) uold . : guld , mnklng n r<'<'Ord t or blm •IC anti 1h1:
\Jr:<. Emmn llnrrniter ; irunrd.
M rs. SJ.)ll1ks chnln.
.\ nnrlte ~m 1Jb; 8 I. toot gu11r1l, Mr8.
--------

And Startling T o Be
A t A 1·cade This W eelc

PURITY MAID Is Making
Your Christmas
Table Complete
FRUIT CA K
Th R al Go d --------60c a pound
NUT CAKE-None 8 tter --------------40c a pound
POUND CAKE-The True Flavor ------30c a pound

WE ARE ROASTING

I

YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY
Thia 18 aom ethlng n w in
r ,•lce t o your h om e, W e have t he f acllltle• ;
You will g t a d ell ciou , t amlng roa s t, juicy and lull of taste.

DRI. G
TH E T URK EY EARLY AS YOU CA .
W E WI LL 'fA KE OJlDJ.::R
P TO O
'l' E DAY, D E Ef\[DER H .
A TU R KEY ROA TF.D I
E,' EL

l AJD OVE S

FOR PU RITY AKE , JlRE n, PTF. , C TA RD - I
IAID PROD CT' FRO I YO R FAVORED
-THEY RE IADE HERE I
T. LO D YO
PURITY

M

I

All Competition- In Price, Quality and Standard of
Goocla Tum d Out
GET YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY
- For

Thnt-

Biar Routed Turkey- Delicioua Fruit Cakea, Nut Cakea,
Pound Cakea-Cuatarda, Piea and Breada

E lection Of Of-

1,•. llahcol'k ; ('Olor lll'flfl'r :-o. l, l\.lr ..
t lntln Rengn n . rolor l><'nrer No. :!.
~! no. Unri• Widrig ; eolo r lll'nrt>r No.
:I, Mrs. Llzzle lll x: 1·ol or 1.Jt>11rl'r No.
4.. Mr . Nertie JlenNllc t.

T HE P RI TY
1 FL V R

f icers A merican

PURITY MAID BAKERY

L egion A uxiliary

IIE\ 1• W.

. M , \V EL L R ETl'R S
TO ~l't::-.' I) \V l:-iTUt ffERF:

ew

01;k A venue, t. Cloud, F la.

Th~ annnnl t>h'<'tlnn or o!rlrl'rs or
Re\1. \\'. (' Nl'\11'l1, oC A111~1(•rt111111. thr lit. ('101111 Po•t No. 0, ArnHINlll
~. Y .. rerurnt••I tv H. ·111u11 \\ l'<ln1•. I l.ri:lon An lllnry wn. hl'l 1J nt lh Lr•
dny tu 1"-'Hd a third \\ lnt,•r here llr. irlnn hnnt<' l'hnr•llny nlt:ht . l)('(~•mht>r
~~,wll I II n•tlred M l'thocl t rn1n• 1:!, l!l~'ll
It wn tnriwly ntfl'lltll'd h:,
I
t h T.
r
C ~
lllPmlwr n n!I
del!'llO lion Crom lhl'
(C"c•ntlnued rrom rnite One)
t~r o t e I oy COil ereo
o .. w "'""'lmnw unli,
:m111~mmmmmmm111111111111mm11111111111111111111111111111mm111mm1111111111111111111mm11111m~~m1mmm1mmmrnmm~m~~~mmmmmm1••mmmm1m111
\ ork
:-;Jill'<' bl n.•tlt·eu,e11l 111 1U:.!:!.
,Hin n rl'fw•rt or thr F. 1'<'1111~<'
the 1111,lllnry mllll'rl Ing Mr-. Fnrr
11v 1111
p,:cfnllzi'd a n Ull•I" •d111l111· n11nr1l ml'Nlng 1hr MCIN.'r■ tnr "" eul"rril<'h, \II• Oo• 111.11 ~Ir . Moore, I•
11ntl Jlll,to h•,:run•r. ~lr. :-l.'l\dl
II
111111,t l 1•or wi•n• rh,·r.,J oA Cnll11\\ ":
or the Orlnntlo Unit o C the A11wrkn11 TOl'RI T A
I York, Ohio, Nrw g1111lan<J , Jkhl~nn,
nll"w ~,•1·,1rln,u- ruwl . c.·nwlJP nn1I um·• l>1•ll•••t•r In ,_l, f'luud uml I n•tu1•ru •
l'r~•hll'III. ~Ir . Fr1111r1•• f.11111:hlln : l.t•,cl1111 An~llhtry ond
d1•1N1rtm-,111
l owo. 11ntl lht> •I I 111111 Mld -W tst A""°'
1111• 111 he· dl•trjhut••,I 10 thl' cblltlren l>l'rt'U tor bl
bou-ll'r tulk
Ut ttJ" Clr,f vlc•t••Jlrl'•hh-nt. '11
Florn , l'l1tll•· Fl1l11c t>halrmnn.
l'lutlon , "" w ell 88 11 lorg and acll•
t th<' c11mm11nlt;v .\II d1l1tlren nri,
111110: ,-contl ,·lt1'•flr<'sltle111, ~lr1>. 1t111h
!<he hnk hutl mnny 1ll•lln1J11l,hNI or
11111rl11t ~luh.
lm·IIN) to ,,.. thert'. • Furthermore. Ir
flt, C"lo111l 18 ,ll~tlnt·t f o r It
lori.'I'
r,l~nntl,V: ~N>rt1 t1H,\I, )Ir~. l{ntl wrlnl~ tlt•t•., d~pnrlmt)ntul ant.I uutluuul, In
'l'ht• 1'ourlet C"lnh, 81 Wfll aa I h
!JI I•• n plt>n•nre to lhP rh,1lr11111n or ( 'UR I T )IA , f)I , l'iER AT THE
n11111lwr or ,·nrlou a "'"'" n ~"<w lnll uu•. ,·1nlo1110 1111r A""ndntloua fi nd a111111
i:-nrr ••'rrnch: t1·1•0•11n•r, M r
••rnnc•••• tlw ·-10 01 Cullow s:
0 T IJ E~N IIGTEL , FF., !<l111111011R; <·huploln, ~Ir!!. ~f11ry Ot'<Hr,tl';
1'118t Le
h111'."11n l>Pt)R~I mrnrnl '. nrul llll lllll'f· IHI~ IIM,odnllun, ftlltl th~ 111111 1ll'll~h t ful q1111 11 1•r1 In t be Tourl•t
the ro111111l tr l'I' or nny 111r111lll•r thert><>f
Mr. om! lh•. Oeo. l)up,oo, or tht• hl a1orl11n. llr•. 1111,wl Trlt-klc•: !<erge, f)l!Sf J,e U,•rnl•l hn 1.w11n l'i11~l111111h•. •udn l Ol'll VIII •• or t h~•e ct111 l uir th e (•lu h lltlu •, lhe Ct> t>I OII N fl oo rs au<I
to re<· •lie 1he 11nm1•s o r nny nn,t all
1~1111118 o r w h ic h 11r m nUooed el
1~1•t VAreb h t.te; l'\ntlu nu l <.:uu1m lt • wlrifllr,
chll•l rPn "ho c•nn he on hnnll. It I• Konil,<'l'll llutel 011 ,1 ore or 1, 1• Im- nnt-nt-nrm•. MI MS ll11zl'I Byrne,.
nre th e !Se,.. w herfl.
T h o In rge t o f th
l l r .. J,eughlln lit o pn t 1ir lden t I ll>e Wouin n r rom l,' lolldu.
po lhlr eh n t n ,v•clnl PRl'kOg<' will lilt'<', uuuuuuc , 11 .,,.,c1uJ dlun<> r !or
l>f' JltP·fH rnn"Pd hy nM Rontn nod tb P l'l11l , 1ums dny. T~I')' lnvlle lhl'lr l:it. j
1 0 111
hidlvhlllR I on nw. pl need on It.
11·l~~i°
1~ ;
~e
l~..:~ I
11111 . rP1tnr1ll1> s or wbrrh,r yon
_
~nd .r1111r nnmP or not. lfw rommilll'I' lvce.
1111~· : !'11mc>. une 01111 nil or yon <·hltd• 1'0 , T OFl-' I E II E-'lAI NS
5!
rPn . 1"here will lie c•anlly and to~·
0
for enrh n 1>11 PTPr;v ,ine or you.
· ••; N t'llRI.T:IL\S EVE=
Thi I nntlrlpnt1·1l 111w,11 the hu I
~!~."111:: :.:
ot nri 1·dl1 e a! rnr111er en1er1nlnm1'nl~
11
-In
Ing D!l, m rrlnwnt,
cope ontl
rul ,•ruplo)·~·
RI·
l111111e,
OIH.l r11c·un
"ft eenjoy
in the bolhlay
<.hay's ti!!<\
tl 1.:I•• uluni; \\lib otllt•fl wl,o,. lltuP
I not 11J•a-t•.-.<.1d.
E::
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Useful ' Lastz·ng and Pleasz·ng
G1·fts Come From MAKINSON'S

,i',:~

--------.-1~~ .. . . .,

.

=

1111illmm~ilillill!wm1m111lllm1m1001111111111mm1111111111111111m1m

;t O
GIFT FOR FAT HER. G / F1' • F 0 R H
I T /1 ER . GI FTS FOR BR OTHE R .
GI FTS FOR SI STER

l fo\\ n•r the orflce wilt remain 01,eo - ·
1111111
o'cl0<•k 011 ('brlol11>11• eve.
II

- E tabli bed rn10-

S. W. PORTER

=
=

" '" I M:IIE , ( ' R T, MILL
0 01 . 'G AT F 'LL FOR (' • The Mn<· h t'l'llll' uud L111111Jcr l1ll1 Ill
'"""llu111ce I• n ow runuhtll' 10 full hluwt. The fore or wurk~•·• 1" 10 h<•
lt11'11'11 ~I lO 100. l)r. I ', l'l1IJII J>8 1111()
1lw Kl,•1111111•" ( ' lt1·11. Oro\\t••·• A••ucl
ntlu11 hu••e bolh ns;n'<'d to purcho•"
rll,•lr t·ru11, rru111 thl,i co ntw11 tur u,~

1 ► 11•-,•n t •1•111«,n.

tlw

REAL ESTATE
and

INSURANCE

fl

run

/

'he Oldest A gency in

(► Jtt-U )i(t~Y(•n

,\JI Plai n

no,,

oo<J

a11dwld1~ • IOe: Hot, Jk1
1
11
6
fl1111i!'. u1~ 0•~'. ~ r~~.:-1 0

Vacuum Bottlea

Self Wrinaring Mopa
22 Riflea

Bird Cagea
B. B. Cuna

I
=
=:

Electric Percolatora
Wiaa Sciaaora
Duplex Flour Sifter,

Shot Cuna, all

Fiahinar Roda and Re.la
Pocket Knivea

Pitchin1 Shoea
Scootera

Velocipedea
Sidewalk Cyclea

o;:t:: ::ful Item• for Younar and ;:~erware

The Makin on Company welcome the v teran of all war. that may lo ate in St. Cloud,
: n~
Ch~ti~~~a t~: : ~~:~ efficient ervice to th people f thi community. Wishing all

~~I;

Florida

.;s;:~~;~;R;;~er I;

s·ID CCfC Iy your

NEW YOII K A.VENUE

♦t

~

, ~ :~, ';: : ":: ; ,

~~~-.

: ·:: : , , ,

tE

!;
1

KISSI! ~B.

MAKINSON

s
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=
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Roller Skatea

And Hundred,

s=

_-_

•

Boy Scout Axea

Seu

=
;..;:

Hunlina Knivea

Fi,hinar T

kle Boxea

~--

lfWIIN

Boy Scout Knivea

Tool

i--

A \\'{1-t>k,

Aluminum Coffee Pola

Gun Shella
Waeona

PiATE~LUNCH ~
35C

Electric Iron,
Carpet Sweepera

t

! \r.,w ==

the City.

St. Cloud.

=

I

omP thtng Nfw r or• st.
1

111111 1 r

(u rf •tJ of ◄()

nwn ut woik, 10 rtll ord er• Crom vur J1111 (NHIM ur llie IHI~. In 1••tl111111ln11
ttie vu lue (If 1he ellru ■ 11,tlu•ll'J' , .,
Fl11dd11, \\ .. ""'"''111111'•
10 tl~u,·p In the lnv,,,u111•111 nod wu11e8 of 1 u 1,1 11011
""
lutlu,trl~ •

I

✓

'J'lll' \l'llt••r

t.•11,\· nuw hn

tiU llll'

Electric Toaatera
Electric Heatera

=.•

co;U>RIDA

=
=

=
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rr-;:::::::::::::::::::::-____________________r
e:t.
IT'lou,-.lbtd
;,;,;,
V "' "
IMAL

V181TINO

OCIAL

oral 0nblt>8 tor II number or yenrs,
bul hn,•e th•ddl'<I lo ('()Inf' lll're thlH
O yur lhrourh th Ir frlN11l"hlf) with

~

OOINO
l'KR ONAL
COl\llNO
l,....__..,:::;:,:.:;:,_
_____..;,,~~::.;..;,;,;.;....
_____________
,..
8, W, Perter, rttl ea&ate, lnau...-.
Rn 1:, Kll11 returned Tu
8cbo•olcr11fl, lllcllltillll,

Tlll,LI

TAIND.

Nl:\VS

ANI)

?,ll!'fl. A. O. Demmon I

Enlt>rlnln111ent at high
bool oudlt•
orluw ~'rhhl1, l)f>c. :!O.
JI, Ill,, •111>11 ·
o:, from Orl'd by tho Senior l'lallll. •'rururea of
lhl• 1m•11-r11m will I n on Ul'l eomedy
" Mix Well and Stir," anti muAl<'ol
nu111ber8.
H -ltt>

c•:: I

Dr. , . 0 . Chunn. l>tt1sldan and 8uruvw rcrover- ll'On. Offlnt ne~I loor to Fonl Garage en l'mnM>•h·anla. l'boae a& of•
flee and realdmte.

Ing trrom a two wwka lllt1!'1111,

l't' N'JI'• O.rwr Shop and BMutJ
l'arhllf, . . . . . . /\nm Uulldlnr.
16-lf

w. II. AadcrBOn, or Uocb<'Rl~r.
Y.. vlsltt'(] bl
old trll'11d, 0 ,o. A.
Jlnr•k nrnn, at his homr In St.
loud
Atlf, an(! Mn. Jlui1• who Lave been
(Ill Wl'dnCtl<lftY, Dece111ber ◄,
Mr. All•
regulnr winier vr..llur11 tor 1111111y ye.trH
clt'l'BOn, who Is enJo~•lng his tl r11 l visarrhed from .llaloe on Saturday.
It lo Florida, la spendlolf tho winter lll
rlondo .
n.ttr Kar
8hlppe.

hut,

Md 11111 8&. PboM II.

......
......

!tfr, ond Mni. L. A. rnndoll return·
n ev. nod Ura. 11. N . Cam1lbell, Mis M Rnturdny trom C'nnton, New )'nr k.
WII•
Beatrice 'a mphell and Ml •a K uthl,-en nwy \\ere OCCOltlflltnll'd by M l
Gorr ex 1iect to spi,nd eevero I do ys rot- II , nlflO o r ('anton . who I• thl'lr l(uesl
low1t1g ('brl11tmo11 cllly, vlaltj ng In St. ror th o w'aiter, 11n<1 Mr. Whlllll'~•. or
unton . Th
pnrty wna anuwc(I-Jn
l'etrtslmr,:.
for thrre dn ys ot Rnnd11•kY, .New
All kladl et In oraMt!. Rffl&al._ York, while enroute to Florldll,

R. 8. Ladltr, 11~ E. lltb,

l ·lf

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1-\n ton 11. Ooodhul',
W e Are JCl&d 10 sl'e our friend "n lll" who bnv<• l~n a1wndln1t A vernl
t!trobl hnck at hi old (JIIUll•r . Ho monlhff In Wotrrvllle, Uojne. nre c>n·
ha s l><'eu ob•c>nl ror
V<'rnl \\e<'k 0•1 roulr to rhelr home here fur the wina bush,
trip In Ua1111cl,u tllt and ter months. Mr. Ooodh110 wns electl'J
pre,,ldent or the '""' ~Jnglnnd Rrn•let,v
Oblo.
or Ht. Cloud at the mN'lln,r or that
IM ('. Rllfdl4'. OMtli.t.. Ceaa Bulldlas, orgnnlr..atlon lornlay afternoon .
ppelntRlffll

-M.

Mr. uncl lni. l'l'llrMn who ha~cbe<'n "JlC'114lln,t Ille Ht11niner at J<llll~.
hnn All. hn1·
turned to town und
'8•111 he pll'B NI to !«"<' their frl.-.nd•
at ll1elr resldencc- In Door 11ddlllon.
Mr . fl. TinmlJJ1111 nn<I Ml kA Jennie
Br,\'ft11, of Onuhury, ('<11111 ., orr~,•<'d 111
St. 1011,1 1881 Wt>t>k t o SI net thA' winter. 1'hey will rl'<!j<ll' on llllnol• ove•
nue l\t lbP corm•r .,, Tt>lllh 8lrl'<lt.

1'11\I MnlN', dny or nl~I . Part)'
lrlf'!I an,·••••M'N', A. G , Ul'mn,on,
t.
1101.-1 Parkin,: er Phone GO.

c•om,

" Mh Well and Stir," a romnnllr
com~~ly In onl' net, ol hli:h
chc111I
auclll\1rl11m ~•rfdni• ('1·enl.11g,
d('IO<'k
Adml ~Io n Ilk' aml 2:it•.
Or !If. n. ( 'uMhmlllt, ffo111N>ttefh
anll ( INlllftlh. lloun from fl lo • , ;
I lo •1. Florida """· IM"I. 10th and I lib.
"' Jl"rf plono an,1 orgon
mnn, will tw, In the rll. thl Wf'f'k,
Writ llo 2, or ,1111 after G. J<en•
11-llp
lurky &ntl 10th.
l\fa~IPtl,

!\Ir . JC'«&le nrnwnlw or Ftor•,111
ft\'1'111~('.
will Rf)('IHI the C'hrf•tmos
bolldfsya wllh her Ml• t<'rll, M M!, ll. (',
Fl•ht•r 1111d !llrM. II . II . llndd, ttl their
'l'l'hlll' r hon1e on lllver Id Drive, Ju•
din 111111 I<• lle,ich.

lfnloNple'• Trandrr, -

le ,J,

l'h<lne 81, wrlle Box n.
•II trutk.
Zl-tf

D. llianl1,

•

IleV>. ftnd Mr . Wm. 1.nnttl~
nt
W e l11llm , ri('('Ompnnlr<l hy Ir. nnd Mr■,
A. II. Wll(~lnton, e,Jll't'I to lltolor 10
f.ll. ('Jmul ~•ri(luy
Ml •s
lt n"'-'lllllt!'
J.nrull" , n tent'lwr In ll1e flt. ·tnml
IIK'h<10l1, wilt r!'fum 10 Welnkn wllh
ber oarrol8 to BJl<'IHI lh l'hrla111111M
holldl\)'M.

11111'- from N'ltl~t .. rNI i\y"""1ll"f'tl an,•
T. II. lt'lllNI. Quart Ilk- :
pint lk. Medel D■ h1 Fanwi. Brook•

,JP,.,...,., ,

and

"'·

s,11,

Or. ll elen l .nn•ll•11 ,.,wnt Sl'Vernl
4fl,\'II In st \\ l'l'k l'IMltlng frlen,ts
Ill
Tnin11111 . St . l't>l<•rahnrg nnrl Tnrr,,:111
R111·1t1""'·
nr. l..1,111IIM8
molort••I
to
THmf.._, with
Mr, nml Mrs. ll11 rry
Ayl'r• or lhnt elty, who hnd ll<'en ,•IM·
ltlug ttn Rt. Cloud .

St. ("loncl Orn,r
tor4! IIJPnta tor
B11llle, ("rttk 11,•alth t'ooda. ("ornf'r
11th !St. a t•~nn.
ve. Or. \V. II .

1

' Dodrl14 prvprletor.

1

'
11

11 -lt

nr. Frnnk I'. f-110,Mnrtl, Jlll• tor or
th<' ll111111l•t rh11rN1, will hn1•0 n• hi•
IJIIC'HtH 1l11rlnl( the> hulhlrll'II hlH dlllll(h
tc>r, M ra. W . T. ••1111lkM, nn,t grn111l•
dn111:h11er11, Ml•"" l.lllhtn nnd ~:,llrh
Fu11lk111, or 011l111•~vl ll1•. Ml•t1 1,1111110
.Fuulk111 11 o u•n<'lwr In I he J,'t, J.undcl'•
dale IKl' boot, Lhl8 yenr.

FEl!':P
Gl EN
AW V
ADSO·
1,UTEILV FREE. Th, IN'n F-i I
t'l'rlilllal'r Co. will u11tll furthtr notl,
stn a,waJ enlln-ly fN"II fVtrJI ftttll'lh
auk er fffll aold. In olhf'r word•,
ti e,·m ti- we ha11e Mid lltl,- al'IJ.
11 we glwe aw17 FREE lhe llrllf'lh 11uk.
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THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

l1R8D~Y, DBCEMB• 11, lll!t

C'hrl ■ tmos

irreena und polnset 1IAH
J)lng with Ill!' holiday IM'll8011,
At lht> next IIIN.1.lug, Wl'd11!'1!(lll)
nfl<'rn(}(m, Jl"lnnory l, a r
ptlo11 tor
t urlal-11 will I h Id.

lll'V. ~'ronp P . Rtoddard, l)Ulor or Ul
Baptlat church.
Mr. ftnd Mr11. Jam!'11 T11rklngton,
Kokomo, lndlanu, om e,prt•H•d t" arrive loduy lo it•nd th wlnll'r seuson
In
I, 'loud. Alrt. Tarkington ,. a
alstl'r of Mrs. )'rank l'. l:ltoddurd .
fH 1 HPJUHl<l CMUJDHATION
110 'ORH 7'1'11 lllltTIIDAY AND
The Living Ion lub wtll lwlrl II foo(] u7'l'll WlllDUINO ANNlVMUl'IARY.
Rnd enndy 1le In the oltl fJOKt otOce
A ,ery unlq1111 nn,t tkllKhltnl surl•nlldlng Hntnrilny, l){'e(omlwr 21Ht.
J>rl
rnr1y ON·urr<'<I at The Mo nrs
W . J . O''l'oolr, or Oll<'rl,111, l<on saB, 1 011 F'lorld11 ft\'e1111c> WC'dn r•da) venln,r
n friend of Mt. and M1·s. L. I , t•or- "bru tt>n rrte11dA C11the11•rl thel'I' to
kcr for r,,..1.1• yt•ors, urrl\•l'd In Rt. l11111or th~ lllllh hlrthdoy or Dr. F .
loud Monduy to f)('nd the wlnll'r, llcrRhl'y , aml olAO •t.e 37th llllDh<'r•
II<' Is n g11l'«f al the Parker honm ~nry ,;,r his nnrl MrN, llerohC?y's m.~1Mr. O"foolr la n r!'llr<'<l tockmun 811(1 1lln,r dny. The nrtnlr w1111 a omplc>II'
lij ar<'ally lmpre ed with ~1orltla and •urpr lso to Dr. 11nd Mr"- ll erAbe)',
l'Hr,eclully this section. lie aJ)(• ut 1h ,• nnd the e••enlng ;,,a . n plJ1180Dt nod
winter 111 this city ol.ne year ago and . 111l'111orohle on .
ho s nlso tr ied other cltle In the s 1111 e,
Dr. AC'rshey wu tor mnny yemr
hut none or !hem seem to n11 th r • 11 prom lnt>nt physlclnn of lloeton,
qttl N!men ts ll8 ""II os St. loud .
MRM8., hut la now
n rcslflent ot
EH t orlnth, l\lolne
n o and Mrs.
apend'ng tho winier 111
)Ir. nnd Mra. tr. II. Ourdnrr, Jr., 11.-,,.11.-,,,, 01
und llttle dougbler, Ellzehrth, wb,, il('Olltl(ul Rt. ('loud and 8tnte tbot
nro s 1ie1111lng I be winter lo !St. loud. 11,<'i· nro rnJn.,•lr11t the marvelous on<l
11ns11r11'1~sed ellmnte. Dr. H er shey 18
ore g ue 18 of the St. (.loud bOlel.
11 hl'rrther or M rH. J . W . MnAury.
Afl<'r on ex('('IIC'nl dinner and n hnlr
ll>I M!, Ew•lyu Cr<'u~erc>, a winter r e •
IMnt of this cl.ly, ho s l'<'lnrned from hour spent In frllcll11tlo11s 011 the o<~
tour gc>ntlrmeu Prl'1'<'nl
ne1roll , !lllrh., to 111>end U11 winter c·ulon. th
•pent the r,·enlng plnyfng Ofty rour
t!Cft80ll In Florida,
,rorntnOl'tl. wl} 1JI' tho Indies enjoyed o
fr, ond Ml'II. 1-1. L. Gudger, or C'ol· l}IC'A ftnt IIOClal time.
The 81ll:"rPl(Ote ng!'11 of lbe tl'n pcrttmhu~. Ohio, Ori' ffflC'l.dlng a tew dll)'M
c,ns pre~ent e cee<ll'd 800 years.
ot lb
I. Cloud hotel.

I

The hfo Alll!oclnllon heir) lt11 ftrtt
,111.1•s of lli.o Aml'l'lton, hul 1ire1lftra• 111M'll11g ,.,, llrn <'fl on on WednP.r<dn;.
Ilona a re IK'll"llll about n 111onllt hefoi • D<'~en <IK'r Jl, at th
'l'ourlet
l ub
untl t:10 r<'Ol celrbroLIO'll continues hon.._. In lhe city 1,nrk. The nudltor
from C'hrl•tn1n11 to Jonnory 0. Every tum wna well tlll('(f wllh rumlllnr fa
one, lncluclln11 tlw poor, i8 provided nnd n numll<'r or n1•weom<'r8 were 0l>10
for. Provision Is ol•o mn1le !or the Jll<'P<'nt. A vten lo
proi;rom wa•
hlrtls during the w1t11~r eenson, oa o rcmdered.
( rtttln BIIIOUIJt of grnln I
lVNI al
During th If(' Ion e l lion or ,.,fl.
th1'<' hlng •lme.
c-er for the c11•11lng ~eur wa• hl'ld,
"At Ch r,s lm Uff Eve a llg'bled antlle l'CMUhln,r 111 the e l<'<!t lou or Jt. M .
Is !lln<'Cd 111 every window nnd .r..1 tb" 8crnolon, J)l'<'slrlent ; Rev. D . N. Cnmp
c hurches three are plROOtl (D coeb twll , ••le f)rt' (dent; Mh·b E IIII lllcll•
window In thc form or u triangle. The ard. b<-crctnry: aod
rai, L da E\'er•
ch urch ll<'rvlce on
hrlstmos ~~,•e la ett, tr asurer.
ot GI). m ., and Oll hrlstmos morning
The Ohio Assodotlon will meet ev·
nt O a . 01., and cvcryouc ulleods th i.e c ry ll<'Cond Wed,w ,lay
ncb 111011th,
8('rYlce11.
nnd 1•ncb memlJer Is n•ked to bring a
"Uulesa II gltL Is mode Ly U1e donor vi lt<,r or new member nod belJ\ t o
It la not conslcl red na such.
mnko the meellnp e11Jo)•oblo.
"Ar1cr the Ove o'clOl'k service a l~ht
lnnch Is served. The trl'l's ore fight ·
l'd llfler lb sf.>rvlce ttnd l!UfJJ)('r ii
served at
o'clOl'k, The hospllallt)•
or lhe Swr<lleb bom<'C! la known the
world over.
"Sweden la not burdeued with so
111011y lnw• ill tbe nltc>d !Stnt!'8," Sllld
Mli;s J<rnl'ml'r," but It f)('(Jl)le are bet·
ter lnw 11bldh1g cltlrwne and b11 v
great tl'41()eet for bumnn IJ.l'r."

Mrs. I ,uln Atwood, prjuclml ot lb<'
The FJ)('ftkl'r nl•o told DI.Illy other
OM's ;funl,,r hl11h t'hooJ Ju HI. l'et - T'JrnRnYTIWIAN ' IIOIR TO 01''E
lnt('r!',itlns thlni8 or her home loud
:'\TATA
"l'I~A('E
O.
ElARTJI"
rr•lmrl!", wlll "flC'ml lilt> C'h.rl•l1111ta hOII·
The c hoir of thP Pre hyterlon nnd !IIUilreted her talk. with pbotoOn the •l•ltors IIAl ot thP Rt. 1011(1 dfty8 wl.lh her PArt'PtJI, Mr. and Mt .
chtmh,
under tht> cllrN'tl.m or Ura. grn1ihs.
Tloh•I "'t> norl<'C the orrj,·nl or ftp! . ,M. P. Arrowmnltb, or l'e111. ylvanla
J . Pl. Lindholm, will r nder "l'ent-e ,,.1
A rising vote or thlluks wns 11h·e11
RPI , Welt-lll'r I• nvenu
ont1 Ml'I, Wc•lcller.
l~nrlh" hy K K U t•y~<'r. 'J'hle 18 n ~II
l'raemer for L<>r lmcrl'!ltlng
Ille 11<m or Mr. J . P . Wt>ldwr rm mnn.v
IK'n11t1r111
enn!Uto
hrln"lng
out
th~
Ltdk.
fl
J,oul,;e l'OJll', or Drur,vllle,
yenr th l!l'Cretnry or th Nntlonnl
Tulks on " hrlRlmas
llALomN Jn
'J'rlhnnt' nnd Hl'111lnolP l..11,ul 1111<1 l11- ,·n., ror111l'rlv tenrh<'r or mn1be11111tlM1 rl'nl meonlnK of the ~vlour's birth.
lou,1 hl11b srhool, l'Xtll'CIS It 1rh•t> solo pnrts to nenrly nll of th,• 0th r r.nnd s" were glvt'n by several
\l'Ml11wn1 (oml)llny who WR$ lnrgety tn thl' At.
nrt' oilier me>mhera ot tbe club.
J.iu,1rnmm1nl In th or1111 nlznllon 11ntl lo MflC'lld th e C'hrlatmna bolldo13 wjth choir memhere. The churu•e
l1rl1tht on,I sympntlwllc. with On<'
It Is th e hone cff memhers ot th,,
frl ndH In Rt. C'loud .
uwnngcmcnt or Rt . loud.
l'l'•nnxt>~. end e~cl'll!•nl organ RC<'<lm· Jmpro,,ement
tub that evt'lyone who
Mr. and Mrs. lkll F . Riel:ard re0. M . f o
. Jr., who bile lle('n n p1111lment IN given by Mra. Oro('(' 1,fg. con do ao. will pince II llghl!'<I cnndlr
1,1 n window of his home on Christ·
111r11NI ~londny r1·om Alllant'C', Ohio. Almlrnt at Mruy,·11,e
llcgt>, Mor y• git.
'The member ere M sclnm
.T. K. mns E,•e.
\\ht'rfl lhl'y hn"e Mpenl SP\'('rn l monthR. vlllP, '.l'enn ., bnk rrturn d hume tor
hrlstmna hollclnys.
onn, Snm nrnrnmor, W . D . El t'l•
An unuAunlly lnrg.- nttendnn<'<' wnR
nnd they nro r<'•hlln,r nr :10:i S. Mnrr• th
""'In, F . U . .'e~•rnour, M. G. Schnt1.· rre6ent nt the regular ml'l'tlng or tbe
111ml n •<'nil<', Tll<'Y II r<' n,-e,n111mn ll'd
lr . L. G. Helley relnrnC'd lo•t 111011. J . J , John ton. J , E. Llndl11A111 : duh. ?J.rP. H. S. J,o <•ke~•. prt•Aj1le111,
by Mr. and Mrs. John Nowmnn .
Th11rMd11~• from Alllnn<'C',
hlo, 0111I )leserR. E . CJ. Blnc•knrnu. W . F . lllnck · t\rt• lcled during the huMlne 8 esAlon
Mr. llnrry T.lnrk•. •ewnrl,, N. J .. will rl'Altle on MII H 11ch11,1•11e nrenm• 11,nu, J. I. 1,lndholm. II . l,. ll er~bey. lll"l'('('edfng the rirogrom of lb(' nflrrnrrhl'<I Monduy for hi roni·th wlnh•r fnr the winier. Hite """ n~compnnlc•tl J' n. Hrn11011r nnd II. R Dnwley.
110011 , 'l1l dub ri,om wn 8 d •orntNI
In Ht. ('loud. lip ,d!J "'"'•le nt lh<' hy Ire. J . F . Wt•rn r ot Arhor, Objo.
Tho • "ho hnn• b<'ltrd this rholr In
home nr Mr. nnd ~, . O. w. 1•:1,,,1
thf' pn ~t will know thnt n tr1•nt la 111
«1et11, Ma
chu tis nveuu , for the
Jr. nnd Mr • A. J,', Klnu l' r turn('(] t11ore tor lhrm n<'"<t Su11tloy evening.
11!0011,
ln•t Mo111l11y from l'le11,1111t \'l(•W
nencb, We terly. rthotle Mnnd.
W, R.
ET.E TS OFFJ('l',R , •
SIMMEE
lllr
Julio FeJ, 11 rN·rnt nrrl\•nl
\Ir nnd \Ir~. Jn ••rih r,. l'ltrorn8 rt>At thr rc•1111l11r nt<'Pllnir or the r~ L.
tro111 th<' kllll of WI ron .. 111, nr1·lrNI turned Just " •k from Sf>t'utl~, L. J .. ~llld11•II . W . I!. . :-,;o. l:!, nl Ille 0 .
In l Fridtly nn,1 18 J)t'ntlllll{ lh(• \\Ill
n. 111111 Th11rJ-1clt1)' ))(l(•t1 lllht•r 1:.!, Ill(! 'O·
TODAY A1 0 FRIDAY
~(}w York.
,·ltn 1lon or I he T.. r~ ~lltdwll no~• or
t!'r 01 Ill!' 1,0lllt' of Jllr. 0111I Mr11. n.
A~;El
0. A
10 hold O Joint ln><lllllt11lo,1 or
II. ~·urlelgh, I'r1111,yhnnln n,cuu .
Mr. nnll Mr~. John
hlt-k nre e • urfhPrs wllh tbut or~1111lz11t111n on
WIIAT
\ll'<'ll'<I 10 nrrl\C' In :-,1 , loud lhlM w k JUlllllll')' 3, ]l):lQ, \\0 8 Ot'('l'flletl.
nAl'l'J,JNf>
llr. 111 . n . Cu•h111011 woH h11p11ll,v
hol'lng 1,•rt tl,!'lr summer home I.Ji
l )urlu,;t 111(1 t'fl,:tll lllr l11t "'41 tlt."'l'l:!J ffCQftlOtl
~11r11rlsNI ln•t w<•l'k hy n ,,1sl1 fro11,
C'(1 nIer ON"Ofl{1t\ ', LJ ., lust week e.n- Mrte. 1,:,·n n ,urh•y wu elt-.<'lrid t o nat1m•
h!'r ne11h1•w. Forre•t L . Tlr11w11<'II .
hc•1· hip 111 1he C'orpH, 1111<1 Mrs. A!(nc~
1oulo 10 Florldn .
John•<>n,•U I<'. N. Y., who Is d1•r111.,• In•
Lh•r1·111ore reporter! hn,•lug rt'Cf>IVL'<I 11
h-rl'Rled In th e flllhllclty cnmrn1lg11 1...
Mr. nnd llfrs.
hns. 'fho:nf}80n or 1<'111'1' rr11111 thl' ('hlldr1•11's 110111' ht
lnl( cnrrled furword and ls 0 1i1h11lsllc
l'IIIC'r O slf)('(', N. II .. CXJ)('Ct 10 ll'n Ve J nc•k"''"'' lllt.' th nnk h11: lhe Corr•~ for
o,·cr th o out come.
!heir home In lh n l city on ,l ounury H It• 11lrt or rive ,ww quilts.
1'ht! nnnn11I e leellon or otr1c,•rH 1-e•
111 come to St.
loud to 8fK'nd ec1·l'n1I
sultt,1 111 !he 111111nh11011s PIP •tlnn or
Mr. 0111I lrs. II II . Rtout, ncrom· monlhs.
t hr tollnwlng:
fl~11lor vier Jlrl' lch•nt,
AIMO ("oml'd)'
fYllliNI h;v lhrlr chll,.rcn, llnth. lkll ;I'.
''DOI 'O Ill ,
,Inn<', \'lrilnln 111111 lt ol1C'1·1. or rlnn<lo,
!Ir. nnrl Mr , ,J. A. N'<'I on nnfl Mr. J-:m11111 l111y111<>ml : Junior ,•1t-c•-1>r~ I•
111111
cll'nt, t.ll y OnJpy; chn11l11ln. C'l11r, 1<1•11-I
\\<'rf.> 11111••IM or th<'lr ,1nugh1er. Mr .. J . ttncl Mi·s. ::.. z. Nlgh~wonger •t)(•ut
lll!Y: tl'l1lll"Ul'l•r, A1tnn J....uthr11p: C'f>n•
lutrrnntlonal
" · llu~h1••· 1111d ~011,lly, 01 11:elr houw I l•'rldny nt l)(•lrtl)' ll1•1tth with rein• 1h1<"1or, llo•e nullnnl : llllurd, 'l't>nule ,
'c\\ s
011 M-';;•hlicnn 111•p1111e nud l~h•n•nlh lhe11.
Penn. llt•lt 1gult'!" t->hietetl wttre Anr.r •lReel
I rN'I In Ht 1Su11d11y,
ine ll1·1t·k,•r
l.h11.lt•
'h1uNse11, Jlose
Mr. nnd llll'R. L. Z. 'ii:h•wonger llullnrd, Minuit.' Jlu1·l)('r, Lily l)ul,•y,
Mr. nnd Mr . n. M . Rl'rnulon nnd motored ro Mlnml 1:-\olurrtuy, re1umt11g ~·1un1 Norri• 11111I ,\111111 Lill bro1>.
<lnt111l11er, Huth , tff Alll1111ee, Ohio. ho1111• Huntlo~•.
hn1·1• rl'I urned to the t•lty 111 •1w1111
UO TESS
MllR. CAMl'DE:..L I
the wlnt,•r. 'J11ry nrc mnkln~ lhrlr
T. LO D IIOTEI,
Al' 111,J,IOll'H' L
hnnw 111 Pine Oro,·e l'nrk. Mr. crnn•
REOlBTRATION
Hll,\'lo'.lt Tt,:A
1011 Is 111n11111J{'r or tho Shul.er 1,1111d
Among lhe rN'C'nt r<•11IHtrnr'.nnM 111
Mrs, II , N. ('n mpll<'II WU hnsl<', OI
o.
lh(' Hr .
11111(1 hntrl ll l'P: ,lnnws II. n clell1rl11tul •11,·er ien tvr nwr1hc1· or
Mr nnd
In . J . 0 . FergnPon, or Thurh,•r, PnNncll'nln. C'Allf.: !'l, J . Clll · lhe cou~n•l(nllon or thu r•r,•ah,,·1crln11
Alhlon. Mich .. on,1 MI'S. M . •. llnl .. l'IH, h·•pl<', .Jnr k•mi\'llle, Flo .; Afr • L. F . 1'111m·b nnd lhl.'lr trlcucl We,lue•cln~·
or l<nl11111nzno. M leh .. nr1•j,·l'!I l•'rld11y H1,ll1111111, W11•hl111:1on. n.
.r A. R f1t•r110011 from 2 lo il o'clo~k nt the
flflt'l'llCIOII to Rfll'IHI lhC winier with Mn lone. Mnhllr, Alu .: G o. p_ Stri ck• 1'1'<'•hr1erl11 11 mnn•e. 'l'hc ho•tl't!s wo
Mr•. K A. Donh-1 .
er nntl wire, 0<'o. F. Strkke1·, Jr., 11 ~lill~tNI In rt"<'eh 1.ng lwr JJ111' l~ h;t;
llls Ilc>nlrjce C'11111pl1C'II onll Ml 8 Al ·
Olld wife. Houll,crn Plne1. N.
1\lr. nncl 1\lrs. w. F. llrnrtlslry, or ,l Of!t'flh I. Fnrcl', Clnlllpoll•, Ohio: R. lht•n 1111111•1', ~lr!l. J . D . 11111111, who
nunhnr.,•, ('oiiu., nre r!'<1•ul nrrltul• •· ltnhln,on. ('41hrn1 .,us, Oh'•• : ,l o :1h 11re•lded nt the IC'O lllhlr. "" fl •l•t·
\\ ho will Afl<'n<l fill' Whlll'r 111011111• l.11 I,. Hl,•nrn~ ,1111I wlft', R1wn11k. r~ J.• 1I hJ• ~ll•s K11lhll'l't1 (loft ond Ila•
81. ('loud. '.!' hey will resld 011 l• lorldll
York ;
. A. L11111l»11·h, Orel'n Ito• mnri• T.nndl• .
Co1·e H11rlng•. •'tn.
Chrl•t11111• grt'l'll , poln Mlln& onll
rNI hlhl ('UR, nntl roll 11~1111'41 rrcl to11Mr. 01111 Mr9. L. 1) T.nhr, ir llnttll• I' DLI
('fk were 1111rn,•11\·e1.,, orr11n1wd In llw
!\,·I ng ronm whe,·r 1hr gue•ts were I'<'·
C'r('(•k, M leh ., 8f><'III Frldny nl11ht 8N
l'l·h-l'<I oncl ol•o Ju lhC' 1l111jn,: room
lht> 11\ll'M(N or Mr . E. A. DnnMs.
Thrre w Ill I o puhlle lustn llnll,m or "her teu tnhle1 were pfo('('tl .
Mr. onfl lllra, ,I. P. necker nrrlvt'<I nfllrt•r or r. r,. u11, h<'II l'o•t No. 3 1,
.
,
.
.,
,
We,lueadoi• from Mn•on ('lty, 1111110I . Ornnd Army or the n,•,111hlh·: I,. r•.
'o l\f!AS I, RA F:~IT•.n O I\ 1-.R 1 AT.I
O IR
lo ,.,,...1111 Ill<' wlllll'r Ill tlll'lr hom 011 MltC'ht•II Wo n '11 n II r
;2:
111111
Mo,;:~/nh•k,~rtl~·kt>
T~nt
"(
IIHll:l'l'MMl
!:II
!,;\\'l':IH~."
b'lo1•f1lu ft V('IIU
l . D. of U, V. or the 1~·11 Wor, b'rl· 1 One.> or rh mo t ln1<•r<'•lln11 pro
grntn nf the l'l'nr wu• pre,.eulNI n~
Ml 9 nrol llt•nry, or Jacklonvllle, cln;v. Jnnunr;v 3, JO:IO, nt :!::lO 11_ m.
Th<' 1'001 tn,•lt.-~ nll rrlrn,I" who nre the rrgulnr m('('tlnlf or tho l.ncllu
will MfH'lld Chrh<IIIIRM duy In !It. l'lou,I
lntt>r<'•IPd 111 lhr11e organw,11tloua to be l1n11ro1·,•11wnt C'lnh nt the M1•mo1•lol
with b~r motber. Mr~. w. J . 11 ury.
prr ent 00 thnt ocen,ilon.
tll,rorr nt :l o'cloek Wed11t••dny oflern~on. wh u Ml~s Ello Kr•emer gnve
Frn1wls Mt'<'k••r r!'l11rnl'<I
T. CLOUO TOl'RI T f'AIIIP
lhe muln tnlk or the uflt•rnoun,
clny from Ot'Orl(!.ft Mlll111ry
Fil.LI G WITH VI ITOR , "'brl1t111111 In Swt<lt'n." 'l'he uh•
Allnntn, On .. to •!)('ml th
Motorit1l11 ,.re IK•l(ln11l111t to nrrh·" ot J<'<'t \\ 88 dinngNI from "C'hrl,i1111a s l11
t11
81.
IOUll Tourl t
n111p. Thi" 8rnndnnnvl11" 111 bnd IIC'<'n ,,revlonsly
Air■. A. Twith
, M khlkr. JlllNlDll,
holldoy~
city bu a t'<.'rtlllt'fl
tourl t ('Olli!\ nnn1111nt'ed. A numltf'r or visitors anll
Afr. nnd Mr ■• Wm. J . Rowlc>,v ar whl<•h hna been C4'rtllled lo by lbCl IC•IINl<II WPI'(' Jlri'tlt'lll to bt•n r Mi""
l fl('Ok er Wftll In·
AmMl<'rd11m. N. Y., are expected to , tAte Board uf ne1ltb. It II belu1 Krne111er nnd lb
arrive January IO to ~pend the " ' lntPr opera tt'd by II. I . n yrne , w ho WHI re- troduced to them bJ Mr■• Luc1 Dlaclt·
Centlnoua fNm S1H le 11 :N P. M.
In tbl, dtJ. Mr. and Mra. Rowle7 eenllr elttted l'O~mander or lbe t, mun.
"Tbe Chrl1tmH Ill Swed n," laid
have betl'o. ■pendlnr Ute wlnt ra In loud l)Oll, Awe~i.. Leaton,

Ell'WOR.'l'H LEAOl Fl WJJ,T, OJVE
llRI STMAS P OEANT
A ('hrl•lmns fY}genn t will be pr
FPnt!'<t In th P mnln nnrlltor1um or th

Metboell1t cbarcb

Tuelldar

e'fenlnr,

lhs-<•1111,;>r :Nlh. Thi! /ll'l'VICl', "1'11
Nntlvfty", ls orrnuged by no•omond
Kln,hnll . The ent Ir.. C'hrlstmna progrom wlll he e<mdu, led under the di rf.>Ctlon or the E11worth Ll'IIKUl'.
Tllf' ca~t will h ne tollows:
Mury, lbe Motbrr or J 011- Unry
1'11rker.
J o•cph, h<'r ei<J)Ou"ed husband-Olen
Town~<'tHl .
Gohr 't•I . on aui:el-Edna Drowning.
Zucharlus, the hLber of John- Joy
Morin.
The three Bh<'pherd11-Neltt0t1 and
nlll.v And,·e" •· Almon Ounlols.
Angrl. 111esll<'11ger lo tile sbepherd11-Evl'lyn Sc11tt
111r
W ise lllen H. L. Knowlea,
F .• J . llo•s nn,1 n . E . Ge ford .
11,e lll'11ven ly
llos t - hlldren'
chorus.
A<'t'lll' : (1) 1'hp T,•m11le. (2) Tb
A11111111cl11tlon. (:l) '!'he Shepherds lo
tb e fields. (4) The Nntjvll:,.

(A!l,Jltlonal

ARCADE
TIIEATRE

oclol

ews on Page 6·)

Program of
Pictures Coming
Next Week

Kr

MONDA v AND TuESDA v

.n.

I

"'THE FOUR
FEATMERS"
HERE
'l'h

ml11htl<>st

r•lt:tul'e

tthll't!

II

'OWi

Hll('<:lncle-nrlventnr~
"

JJ.,ng' ' o ncJ

"Ht~u u

0€-'Kl('," TIie murvt1 luua sumul•1•11n
1<tlllon
or love, ro1111111,·e 1111,1
hlJ.th eourni:e I A
oof)t'r-Scboetl"11<•k 1wot111etlor, tlhm•!I
In rh,•
Jungl(•8
with
Wl1Jl11111
Afi-lc•n n
l'nw1•II, l!khnrd Arlen, Fny W1•R)',
t'll\•e Bro k ond Noah Berry,

mm

·.-w

I

r-o:

I

Dramatic dyno•

mite mode from

the stage ploy
thot etood NYorti onl♦1-rs.
It'I TIIE.MOCIOUS I

I

Rellller PrlN'a
tie . He . u-.&al. C<'el,) Jla • 1k

TUl:trlHMY. UIC(' MBF.K 11.

Predicts
$15,000,000 Merger lamblt1uch
A ctivity In
0
ceola County ,
Is Boon To State
Dairying Interests
ot
1111(•

Get Acquainted
With Officials Of
Osceola ountu

WIIY ST. CLOUD?

c,t 1K•o11I

» au Ith at

lllllU Jur Wllr , •tCl'llO»,
DJ 0. &J . Mc• I.. FlNNAN
h• 1111' ()1)1111011 or u--11 I) . 1..11.ult. rc•nl bl. l,luU(l hll>I uo 1'1'"1•ullllul COWj,4111•
lVJ',
J.tn> l l, "ltl IUU
lUl' ii. \"Clt!iUU1'
In lino wllh 1w1ll(•le
. 111.hll•hl'<I at lor, who hn • l1t'<'II J,dt•ul lfll••I wllb tht•
u,,uuy \\ tUI UUiU 1J.,\" u. \ cLcra ti Vl tho
l' lhue ot Ill foru111llon.
~•0•·~11111Ht I an•w lh of the city ror lh' lVIMl 11l11ll'<·II
l 1\.-JJ \\.Ul'i JvJJu tc!i; ll'0.)1 UL
,, U U
U11hy l' rodU(' flt, 11.t•., nn11our1<.•f114 trum .niarH.
dC'rt.1l()))UU'Ul

tor

kl'\'t•rH I ,l"l'UI' •

ur

Lu Hd Ull 1·1t,t
1

U.)

UIIO. b\\ UUipy

I

1111/

Lltut Wld l,ll"OWj/lL'li lU
10 uullll llu
c1Ju1cl1cd
llllll dwul lJ<Jll••:•, 1rJuy w1·uuucl Ullo
J~<l'M! lvr ull •o u • Ul,U ctlJU)'. \I l'
CUii UOL
'>.J!<.'CL lhll
•011111111utl\t•I)
.) ouug 111eu l~ •It tltH\' U iu uu l'UK)'
chulr, lo cuJoy cou1lo•t uud
l!uM.•,
"lul • fl!HII
u,,1<1 u1·c cullrng to I.Jo
culllVUll!d; lo 111·oduc LIi Ullluy krnd~ mc(\

,,r

J)rf(J)l\l'll'

C'hHll(t'

l.iUIHIH,

nud

Mr.

BfUI H

Bllr!rf'M 1>■ 1'7
dvante
l hol rl bl Ol tb lH lluw lb!-1" Ur(• lllfll'l'
The n ow Fo•etnm<t orµu11l1.11 li o n will '\'Il l hu•glll118 lo IJo ltnd thort Rl ooy
ckl mucll to f11rtht•r hi •enl!C n ml lm- lim e> 111 tlll' h i tor.1 of lh t• d 1y.
1m1t·« lho Olllh•IR tor lllllk. llntl lbe
lany IK'o11l 0 \\h o 11•0 Ml'<'k lng In ·
mm·o la • gn rd,~I everywlwrc u11 I be
Vl'Mlm1•01s bu v lltll• n lo the ~lly re•·
b lµg1••t od I u11,•e <'Y<•• 011111<' In to ul b ·
N•n tl y. lu11kl11g On' • lhl! sltunllo u. IIIHI
e 111 ,lnlr)' hl Ht ory. 1 •111•r<' I H 110 1111
lion hut wh11t fl will ,:rrHll,r s llrnulnltl Mr. J~1111h hnt lu1tl mud• co•resl)IJutl
411l•y protlucllon lhro1111l•out the ,w1 u 1b, I rnr wl.th pr•OUH lnl1•ret1l<'<I In l<ll·nl ·
by 111·ov ltlln,r; a 1·t•1uly m11h 11111 r kt't ror Inc In tbla pint of l(Jorltln, who e
11111k ul all a •on• of thl' yc•ur, and Jll~•t 10 11•~·,.
h •r 0011 otte• tb t'
1J> rlutl lor now ,11,.a for milk J>rodu et ~ h olldny . 1n, lmt>nlAI 1b11L or 11nr
1
Alr,•1uly lhl' Fvrt>mo•t
arthlLJ
,,.., and will iirodu
• aood lnrorn ore
r1111 ► 1,1 mnn.r rnrmPrs who hrtf(' lll'l'D 111 fl(' lrntl nl thlM llnw. HIid ,- 11 111 ,.~ will
•trni:Klln1t with otlll'r ftlrm cr.. 11 that
Cull, I to JltlJ a Jll'l •rll. IV µo Iulo II.JC I 1111 lilt• 101·...-1 • r 1uly 1,n lb(• II w
ll uln· bU81UI' . ll h&I ul•o been lb : )' r.
011•nnft ot l111 1m1Ylng
duh·y
hi•n:I"
\Vllb Ibo l'<illll 8 anti 1v11llabl
tllrouu b th u
o r pur - hrNJ 11•1'11 11 nd hou111· to rl'DL nlk1ul all lnken u11. anti
In hnlhlln1t "ll thr 11ro<l11l'tlon <.'llp&Clty "1111 romo In tho varloua a111ir1men1a
nf lnJlvltlunt 11nlutol1.
end holels I Ing n• r•'a<I. tr. 1.moh
Co,en \\'hot South
IR ot Ill<' o pinion thut an rn of un l A' dln,t elll"" now
rvf(I h1 th
ll
nll'd ho 01·88 11ro. 1x-rlly 18 1wah •
l'. ••l'l1tOMI 11rou11 nncl the n,•1~1, ftl'()ulr- In
Ibo bul!Jn, 8 Jll'<lJ'II' ot St. ('IQt1d
f<I 111m tbwc'8I 1Crou1, lor lud :
Ch ar- 111 lh r vi'• lll'ttr ruiure.
1
Alll!ll I~.
: \111mn &Ylllll~;
WbAt the peopl o( St. lc111 d D
Jn kMOnvlllo
and lo do rl!lhl n ow la 10 11u ll ta.tl'lber t o
\ 111,10, ta .
T111111m. ~' le .1 lllrmln,rhum. Ahl .: JH ~k- Ink<' ~nre or th e demnnd s I \ng mod,•
"''" nn I llllo,rl
\II •~. : Rt>r<>vr 1.,,t. 011 the r l'llo urc,•11 c:>t the l'll.r to ~('('()Ul·
. .11• Olla ..... llftdN and IIOD~ modate lho hund•ed K or JX'(ll)ll' tl\Jll
J.. ,. • h,r1 \\'011h . IJ11llu •. 1<11n 111111110. llr
klnit ft l<l'Cllllon In ou r mld HI.
Arihur. W11.-1, "•'ll llllllllll , Wit- think Mr. l..amb. The 1)1111 lo•gelltl'r
chltn ~1111 • anti T,•xnrlrftnn . T e IH: t1riolrlt will bl•nl'flt
"hol ehy.
1,1 1111' Rork •nd !lot l'lprln1t11. Ark•
111,.,••: Ht IA111 I•. Mo.. with 11111117 I
o l ht•r l'IIII' Ind 1own11
r1•rt1 h.P m Ilk
a11 ,1
Hm 11111111• ,11u1 n.111c 1.11 -

or rrull •

uud

gru l utt

NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL E5TAE
FIRE INSURANCE
HOMES
LOTS

ACREAGE
Nil" Year -1. 0. 0. F. Buildin2

Come to St. Cloud .. nd Live Longer

ltorne1- J. F.

•

ll ohlnl40 n , Kl Imm( '·
'1'111< o llN:lor '. L . Do ncl7 1 KIH lm•
Oll'e,

•J•u A
r, W. I . Bo.rber, Klu lmmce.
Uo uoly
urt Cle•lc-J. L. Over•
1t•t•el. J,(I l'llllm!'e.
C<111111 y Su 1,erl o1 eudl'nt of Public lo·
1trul'tlon-l!am D•ammar, St. Cloud.
• ,unly En11lnecr-Jo lil. Jobo1tton,
Kl• Imm .
t'o11111y A,crl1•111t11rul Agent- June n.
Ounu. Kl Imme .
'o uuty C~oufng
lub Ageot-Mlll9
Alhlnn Hmllb, KlsHl01111ee.
l',iunly l!oacl Hupervhor-J. Elmer
hUtJK', Kl lmm <.>e.
('011nty ·11111111 lo11e r1:
Dlslrlct 1 .
Kl ~lmmee, •:•DI t Alac-h ; UIBl rlct 2 .
Rl ssl111111e<,, 11 •ory O . 1'11rllo: tl l•lrkl
3, :<hlnJ(lo C'tl'elr ftD<I
nm11hl'II•. J .
l a111le•: UI MI rlt-t 4, l<t. C lo ud . Na•cvoR•
l<'e. l)evr Pu•k, llo lo 1NJw a nti Kl •"hn •
111<'1' P11•k , v . M . 11 111 . :O-t1•c-oos1't': l>I Rtrl l' t Ko. ~. RPnnnl'\•111~ nnd Lol<o(!(_'tl,
V. Phllll1J<1, Kenun a1·l ll e.
County tkllnol Doorcl : II. ll. K11tg.
Kl aslmm
cb11lrm11n; W . R . Aclam,. 1
C'n mphell
tolloo nud \V,
Oo(Jwlo.
l.
loud.

lfillllUMl~lll!~~-mm11wmmw1m~11111 mmMIOOJOOITTIUm!l~HIE

l'<lm<' 10 Ht . r1out1 and MJ>end rour
money and mnko 11<1mc m o ney
nd
11,,,, 111111 euJoy uur t'OmJ)lloy nnq ou•
climo le.
Your11 In Fralernlty. Cbnr.l,t7 and

Lo)ally,
AURl'IN W . LATllllOI',

A Merry Christmas and /
a Prosperous New Year .,
my mcere "'i h for
Veteran of All War
located in Saint C loud
1

o.

mma ntll'r ll<'llA rl ment o( Florld11.

~'i'::::::::
o..:

Frederic Stevens

o.

l'ouuty l'•oHeeutlnlf

HU

3·ou mt.•u and "·onu?n without morwy,

I

r , ,.,

H '~ ClttlJlCd

11ru1Ju1uly rul L'll, A \U dl l\jM •,u1•
or ,,..110. ouk uud c)•111c•« uwult« 111
II UUd ur 111.l' phrnecr. Wily blll! It \\Ult•
NI ffO long Y ·1 b • ouly OUHwcr wu•t
ut', U('C;IU
Olli)• lu r(•l'l'Ul ) '~Ur• 11,u,
111,, dro1ul1~I )t!llow Celt'• IJl.'l'u tl•IH!n
r,•oui th coun t•Y by tho llrn l1111t1011
of th doollly mu <JUlto.
' ow don't
lmairlne olher1' l1e1< .dl•
1·eterut18 un•
110( \\ ('lt'O III(' I O t:t,Wl' t O Nt. t. 'luucl
\ou nu.in uud " omen wllh mmlt.\)', ,uul

I

~:1't

IJlcl!.:C

gootl c1IIZ1'11

llll(I he ha. ht I'll ··••ll••11lnrly 11olh'III• I..nmh '" ot t he 0 11lnlo 11 lh llt lhl ~
011~ m •l'r tile wrltnre or 80ll lhNn dnlr7 "lnll'r nnd n,• t Hl)rl111t will
m11d1

r11ruwrt1.

LV J)Utf

tu.huulu c• tfrrncU Jrow th o \\uutlc1·~
tul 1'UUbU!ul', l\l,Ut.t wuL 'l'i 11uU L.i o av·

I

hu K l~u nuder \\UY,

~k

\\"JLllVUL U JIU\\', UIIO UoW

uu 1u t11u H •1c1 uud ur odJ •r \\Uhl t.Uu

c.

rnuulh t4, ml1-1!ton

l1H.' 1UO~UtlU UUU

\\tll d t IUVUlllllJJ.)' 1Ul • ·, L hl\\-

t,l.'dlli,

&UIU.ht.
1 li
VClt.!1'141.1• ut
tuu <.:lv,1 l\ur bu,·u touuu 1b1d •L'lccuou

I

111 any

u JJ -a:h, Ury, bcahh1JI

Jul'UL'VU, tl'l'U llUlU

!

I

Ud

n.
W . G. K ing Pioneer
Settler Active In
Library JJ1 ovement

n.

I

J. L. OVERSTREET
Circuit Court Clerk, KIHimmec, Fla.

u,

Mr W . 0 . Hin g, or whom tr('(Jurnl
Blhll'!I ood Te lnment• tm •n 10 l"l'Tit"
mrntlon hn lx' <'n mnde In th<'8e ro l lo SIU.lkl. Worth mul'l1 11•ore. A1111•r•
urnns come 10 Ht . C'lou,t ,m Ma r Hth . frn n BlhlP H11c-h•1.,· " hl'lld<1uo r1er1 u 1
111()11, b I lnit the tlr.i M'lller In llw W C' 'I'.
. Trn11 1le.
11
r-Jt,• l ' ndPr llnn \\' m. n. ~t nkln ...nn
""
In · nil rlllr 11·h1•r1• plnnl are l•lfflt
•
•
he nrlNI II ll••l•lllnl lo(•ftl n11111A"e1·.
flf1 t·tpllJHU(llll IIIHI h11ll1lh1u:P' 1111\(1 ht"f'fl
I
ht·<·omlni.r nm nn,J.C~r n I I hp rt' !1,e11111 lun
p111 111111 ,.,nrlltlnn ll1111lln1tl11g 11lo
ot
W1• Wflllld r<" •l lhnt lhP <·tf,1rt lift • or .\Ir ,1nkj11Mm ·r111,.. po14hlou lw r1i.
1
Utt• lt•u11fn1,e clulty t'Pnlt•1· or 1lu • ,., 11 ,n llN n nt't:;l11i•IMI ,, l1lw11t a word t"fun •
tJ.\ r111t1 lu<·lt l ,,,,..1 nt1lnnM lnd1ulfl \\hOlt" Uh•11wrn1ln,c lhP 1nttmorl or lh<' luh' 1nhwd <111r'.i 1g I lw J111 rd "ork of u t·~
1:u11l1.111l11n
1111111
l't•1 •1t•111 l11•r.
111111
a11I~ 11n1I rl'llll 11tll,•l1h•• In 111llk . l1t•I · I' A. \'1111a A r,:111•"· \\ho l"''"''(] 11\\U

,,'tl ,.,

Conimcniorating
P A Vans A gneW

I

fHtullk, kt' t·1N1111, llttttt•r untl otht•r ,,hllP on 11 \·hdl lo Jhookllll,
\' ., \\ ht•11 h<' lttli('ll lU(l tnupor11 r,\l t•tlU n r uf
lllt• ~t . ('1 1,ud 1'r' l1t1 ., nud X. \\' l'or ..
I.Ju 11-., pro1hu·tM 1
tutti s, 1 JHt>mh◄ 1 r
,\ Ir \ ' 1111• .\1(11 \\'\\'fl l ('(!Ulll('tJ)llrl lt"t nnd J Starr \rnl flrt-on \\C'1'f~ 111>
(:, •1wrnl llt"th·ltft• or OH' or..:-ttnlM
In lh,• rn1111,l111g or HI Ch1111J nnd h11d 11<1fn1t~I Jninl 111,1n111wr• tnr 1he lnncl
tJ011 n1t.• lwl11J.r P IC'IU.lt'i1 Into 1·01111t•n.
IIUlllY fl'h•IHIK ti111Ul11,;'
lhl"
v~t ◄ •run~ (•11m1-1111y
Ju ~U\' (•lltht•r, 11110. l1t 1 \\tb,
"'" It
l111111 1 r 11111kh1J,t t•luntN nml tiiltult•o
l1111y 11_.,.P
l h 1 w11M OIIP of I ht! ool
ler milk prtklu I 11lunt1t. n1•111u11.1rurt•mo, l'd to L.n 111hun•11 , l•'lorl1l1t, llwn
1 111 ,:
Htu11tlf
11..:
lu"y,,r,.
or
tlH'
~ouc
h,
1111,
ll II Ullff) 1111111 . 111t ht-i11i.:- IH141Ullt~I
In Mnr <' nt 11r~unl1.,11lon 11111I In ll N•·
111 ••, lh•IIM o r t11l' Mt1ll lh n11Jn1·1•111 to 11111\·,-1 rro111 1hi. -.·1•1 Io n nr Fl11r1,111 l'•nl~• r 11110 \\!'Ill lo ll1e ot11(,, 0C 1hr
,pru
l
~toHrM
111,;ci
tu
\,'l
ull'r
P
ork,
1111• 11111111 tll s t1lh111 l11r,: pl11111 1< ut
rim
',11!11111111 'l'rlh1111r In Wn ,hh1µ:l1111 . 11.
1
t•,, 1·t11t11 1t-1t or~1111l:,.utl1111 le, ~•nt• 101 wlt( 1 t\ h'-' ownl'cl n h<'nut 1r111 hmn P.
<- •• aintl jn ,111111 1• 1011. I M1 1•11111('1- Ntl ll.1 11:
Mr, \'HflH
l,fll(IW \\'H tf born 111 n,1
al1u·11 1lo 11111 ru r rn,c ror 11111k 11rocl11c•~rj,I
Il l' r11 1111' 10 tlw 1i,;tP1H fol' flu.• ~ 1t1l:wl1• Lund u 111I I 11TIit• 1111w rrni .~o lldullon
h1•nrM
0111 II.sh ll1tlla Ill 1:;1jj
1u11 •mt11t l M mu ◄ lt.1 h)' Mr. 1•,,1111t•,, • ,t11rl111( ( lnlti•d HIIIII'• h• l kll l , •rlll ln~ In RI • \ l''-l lllNI I ( '0 111p111~ ht HI. ( ' lou1I. ~tr.
1
o I t•H•III tr-It• 1ltrom:h t lu• 1'40111 h \\ l1 t• n 1dwun•1• ,, JH'll" h, fllHI hi hrolh() r (•n• 1,1ng Im ~ hPltl II t1111111~ Jllllil'ci <·nrn 1
tw "'ltukc- Ill ..,.,,,·,•• I h•t1 1lh1,: t·t •fltt'I on ,tH~t tl tn fht• t·llr11 hnl'llnt•._. ll P irolu · 1ul;,.. Jon rrn111 lh<' J.t'.O\'t'1"11t 1 1!" I It• N•n·
d11 lr.,J11g untl llw n •lu1luu lo
uulll• , d u11tnlsi,,tl1111 t o 11w httr In dlll' <.--1111r ,• t•tl rur 011 tPrm UM frt•n~urrr o f tlw
Utltl \\'II
Hll01'1H',\' rnr tl1r
~t•111l11olf'
•111 pn11.. 1H1rlly
t• 1,· lllHI \\0 111·1111,:- llhl~'ur for "'lllll t'
.\t .\t111ntu . All:,:-Ut'1:t, llrHI Knn111n11h. 1.111111 11ml l11,-,,,,.111u•ut c,,an1•nny. "hlt·I,
11111111 hN. II 1\11 In rAl'I) I hrn1111h It I•
(Jr11t1nd11 u1ul Ht t•• 1h111th 1n, :-to\lfh ('nru- c,r1111 1mn~• ow1H-il lht• l111HI In titl. ('l1 1m1
1
J11.,t1·1111wntul1t,· thut 11w , ·l•lt1rn11-.
111111. h1• •11 Id. •d1t11•rt• I a $ :IIKI.U00.000 uritl Nit1l1l lht' proJN. 1"ly tn nu•mlt'' r" 11(
1IH· 11rt11<o( 111t ""ulilt1 1 r t-olouy
tl P ,, "" l'uhlft• Llhru r , \\ n" l'l'{lt •lt>il fut· "l1lt--h
I 11111 r11~.1• for nlh..r ln•r,:<' lnlerr• uncl lnHl lutlon h<' rolll'rtcsl u lu•g1• ,11111 ,,1
h•cc1 rl1111rl'II 111 111;111~• h .•11or111n1 ,ull
nwm•y. Mr. 1, 1.111,: hn H ulwn_,.., 1«•n
or fo'lurllln 111111 111,, 111110 11h, 11yM vhc II r.1rn11 lo lh~ \'1'1C•ro119 ffllt l IUI R ,111111•
,ll1·111lni: him •Ir \\llh ,1·1'<l lL \ <) th ,
nltwt,v IM'r l't.1 11 1 of llw 1. •mdon hu.-41
f11tUlC.
tW ~ lramuu--t~ l bf."11'{1 (ot• mun,· \"POnt
II (• hn• lll'l'II In 111,, r1,il I' ..;, • hual
n~
('vrr !-tl n<'t• th(• 1ow11 Hlftrlt'11.

C LL ON

FOR W RI 0
A Y MAKE O.F'
AR
PR MPT, REA 0 ABLE REP AIR . GIVE
U
IIAN E TO HOW YOUIT CA
BE D0 l E

Dealer
/las Great H opes
F or The Future

St.

r1 1 fl<'t•I N I thr1H1gll 111,.. muu11r11 ,·1 11 1·11 11 1ul
11,, 11r I h<' (•u • over the ()08t trw

llw llflf h ll ~q11lrc1 ( 'n 1111 .. 1t1)' ,. ,
"l ff.,d11 1t1H.'P. No lf• 111•11 h•1·.,. f'or • lt-11•1•u h1
•·1111110 nH• ir-11111,: ro1·w11rtl o n ttw h11>«l111
or MJLJlt'r bnshw • ror I h e 3·1•11 r rnan.
<' l.\1h~ llfl 1t111, llll' iu·IIH 1 h<•11tJ 011(1
01 111111),Wr
I ht• (•11 tl1I NI II)~, hHM 11 I\\ Ill"
h1•1•n II l1Pllt1 \t1 r lu 1'(·11111 ui1~- 01111111111
hl lt·M. 'l'h111 '• \I h)•. h,• "'""· It~ \\Ill
n hn1y N lw ~•Iii 011 t 'hr,-i-olti!
11111111• clot'" lh lrtll• \\Ill• 11 I l'ltrl ""'
\\1'II II "' H ht1111I. hn\'ln,: hnlh u111I , 1 111
1,11 1,\ltur llwrn ,,, tlw ut1,·11nt1uw or ,:ornl
h11 .. fn1 I".,. nud rllt ' 1,u·111lfh-11tlo11 ur pol
r1111 1<1
II(' Mn~· .. Ill• \\"tllllM lt1 1111•1•1 t'\'t'IY ·
tJ11P on h11 Ir w11f lfl'UIIIH l!'4 n t l1 111to11. lu
J1 111r ....

,.r

1

twt fur n~ h1/'( Uth·111H't' lti1 ,., 1u-1 1 r1 u,11 , ttlltl

nr

J1c 1 I rh:111 111 1111' Nlq•lt•) IIH.1111
II WPII
tl'h ~I 1.-,11,,,.. or uh·l1ur tht1 ,•t1!-;to11wr lltl•
l1t•111•rll or UII tloulll ,
I l(1r1 1 1-. "ht•t t• I ht• f't vr1,lt·t Prv
MhlI1fl~, "lwr<' ( ~lwvrnl..i tt\\llflr• nn•
NI I lflfll'tl ,, 11 h ('ht•, rnh•t
r11r11,
111 11 1 "l1tt1't 1 1111• 1111·u:1• rt 11mlr ,l1•1mrl ut('lll
or 1111, lllll1111 -H1111h·1•, 11111·111(,• h 11l1I~ u
,cplc•11 ,11t1 ,.11, h• 111 th<' r<'1•1lr bI1Hh1eR'I
or the• t•orn11•111111 •

J,~,

•,.,n

It I hi' 11,•w ~l<'~lrn n
lti1fl.

ltt•"II 1Uk4f

1, 111

p,.,.,,,t~nt

I•

Tt•rm l11~11ru11t•.

••rm tU::0-1'- A nlC'I', •1111111

rc,om ,

fnr11f 1i1 ht 1•1 with 1111 ('f'IIIVt 1 11h 111 t 4.

llot

•nil ~'1 tl,I rnnnlnJt

l .i

" -n11 1 r .

l\uft1 ,

to Tmrrl11 ~luh hon
Anti ('11.v 1rnk.
f., ·p \I•~- F' rnuk lo:. l'11ll11111t. :l'./'.! S11r1h
JJlh,0I1 Aveuu
J,> tf

WE HARGE O MORE THAN
YOU YOURSELF COULD J USTLY SAY WAS RIGHT

loucl Methodist
Epi.sropal C hur·ch
A mon,g Leader~ B ostain H otel P opular

\l11ln111h1lnii 11111( th<' r,1r r,11111~1 I ' ll<'
"""' ' " d('stlrted IO hold It en.table
rt ·1·on l,.. or pl'rnlm ·1lou u111t 1'-('t\lc~•. u"

J,Ve Are Experienced In Automotive Mechanicr,·
Therefore, J,Ve A,·e In Po ition T o Give You
A Di tinct R epair Service

Onr or C'P nl•nl J.'lorMn '• 0111•toncl
Ing h nh•I '" tlw n o.ruin 111 Kl ~•lmn"'''
\\ hl'r(' !hp r• ,ll~y or MIIJIPl)'hll( !he
'rtu, Mt•lhodho l~J)lt1t--opn l t'liurr h of w1111t H untl 1wN1H 4 r ,:1u•-.r to 1111 p rn t
thl • dtt rou•l•t• or II " •II t11r11ls hr,1 h11r ,lri.trP<• hu~ wnu !he ""'' or th,•
lu·lc•k hnlhlhll( \\llh w111ll111rlum nud I lcnli•I 11111 1 "" urnnnuc•nw1el
j1110 11 11 ,
1111lh•1y ·••1111 111( tlw h1111clr1~1. AINU nn rrlc •111l•hl11 nf rho lr11,·1•ll111,t JlllhllC'.
UIIU(• u l""tJ ror
>dnl nml ollwr 1mr'l'lw- h11n1l11J.t 11t11I rr""hlni: t'nJo~·•'fl ,u
( By

ll rv. O .

I.

ndr \18')

I

1•11;;::

rti1>4trt to th~ )u-.;t nnnunl

ho\\ till

bnudrt-ll

on

fPr{'Ul'l'
I \\'I)
Ulld
r-lµhl)' sl l1t1•1t•ht•r~
01lf' or llw l11ri:P1.1t ("Oll~r<',.,rnt1011M flt
thl11 IIPlh1ml11ntlun 111 lhP ,untt• wor hlu
r,0111 th11t1 IO tl111 ◄• ,,11h nH.
\V<' ort•
1•r1111d t u n11mlu 1 r a111tu11,t UA n lur,:.t.•
1111111l1pr ut \·t\l11r11na ot tlH (l11u, Al ,I
t•n·h•(' Ntl ll\P 1l11w 11,ru, th<.'rt• \\Pt<'
pn 1!-\l'llt toortPPII ,4 1 ft 11·n nK "ho Juul
Pt•n .Ah ruhnm Lhwoln ,
I ll11r pru) er l'nlt-1• I" wrll llll<'ntl1'<I
rrmn rlrly In 1•lgl11y,
1111 •l 111111•
mnny 1110r<' nt1 ◄ 1 1HI tht mid Wtl(lk Mt•r vkt'.
''l'ht• olout b, t•n1ln1 h• trf't" rrnm tlt•ht
J,1l HI \\ illl('r \\ t• ha(I to11rh.1t1n l't•l'll
tlenl ~h•lhudlHI 111lnlM" ,r• In Ht . (' l111ul
t111tl II I~ y1•11r
Ill ·t thnt numtll'r to
lw r .1.<'(1Pcl ti.
'rtw oumutt <•n11r~r••11(' of th RI
.1111111•
1111·,•r ~h•:ll udl t
t•: 11lll('Of)11I
,tnm·h \\Ill "" ht'ld lo St. loUII IIPXI

llH.

IM

duor11 of l(J ,,oi1lnnIwf'
un lndm•r•
11 11
0
111
::;;::~
,:.
;11 •, 1~~
t~~·
Kl 111111,rc.
Tl <'3 rind 1hr llo lnlll
to tlwlr ltkln,z.
It ho;c HI.( roouu uml IH moth'rn
nil lll)tlohurn,•nt-t.

'4'

~!~:~:~;:~•

TIRE, A

;:n!~;::::,

ll111l1I

()r111r Hlnr~ 1~ rcs•,•l1·ln1t n fhtP

111 ►1ll,v ot (--hrl"'-C rnw, novt'lll•

1

•

,,u•h n~

1111• folk• nt 1111 r ndln1t 1•01111111111117 tit'
Mlr1• Ill 1111~' tor <"h•I 111111 • 11lt1•.
A\4 ,~111 hP Prn In nn ncl\"t 1 r11-.,,m,.nt
of lhc> torr In frnl11y'• 1'rlhunl'. 1111•
llf•\\
lnt·olt'il ut t,;1.-..,,•11th ~trt-t't
111111 1'1'1111•)·1'1111l11 11,1°1111!', la
et1ln1.t
l~H•P "lrh 1h1• 11<•11111111 I.
llr. W 11. l>114hl I. wrll known ht
the ,~11,11n11n ll y, nrnl lhl' JH•r 0110 I tll
lrn1l11n iil\pu t o lhl' h11 Rln1'
b1 llolb
l'ltn•Plf nnd ~I r . lludll ln•urt>. 11rnrn111
A11rll.
rvt1• to Jllltron■ or
Our Achoo!
how " an RV('rt11z:t• ol • ft111I • nll • rortory
lc•ndnn,·t• or till(' hnnrl•NI nncl t•l1rhlV the bu In "·
rnr ln • t .vr11 r , hut I• P•rN'llNI Ihle )"t'flr
11011 11 lurir " lilblo Clt111»" I• raphllJ
It It 'll'll•n't rnr the llllnd FIiia. •
rowlnl(,
lot uf fl!IIOWI couhh1· 1
Ooubl-.

,.,01,,.

E

ORIE

I

FILLI G STATIO

I

'" i

Dodd Drug Store

HE

Standard Garage

1

I

81X·B

I

..

I

IU4'tUU, lJ, l ., U,lll"I' U C.iUC!Ul HlUU)' UH

'l'w York lh,• 111·1111· 111011
l:!<• ulh
Mr. r.nmh w118 nm•ntll' th~ e11rl~• h11 •·
"''"L Uulry l'rll41111·tH 1•11•111mu y, In a ln<'M. 1111•11 111,,1 likllll'(I In whut hn•
J1•11I lm•olvlnl( s1r,.ouo.ooo, 11111• mnk·
1'0\111 10 II(' n llllHh•111 ell~•. Ulll l htt
h •11 lhh• 1>r<1µ;11•s lvo tluh·y 11•g•11h:11 - 1II
I
ttun , \\hkh , 111 ._ mulniahwd 11 1'4 llt•nd l)i'i'11 hll1 11tlfil1 d "th t•\·t'ry v101,;rP1-- ,·u
ffl<'t.'8 tn Flori.Ju In
11., ro untllng, tn1l\·r1111•11t
l11<'i' hl M ,,,.11h11f to
HI
llH• h1t·l(rkt In ""' 1· 11 111•d Htnw• •u utb (' luutl . 111 1h1• nlnr11~•11 Y•'""" or 11 •
of ll1e Mufl<m 111111 llll<OU llnl'.
r e ldrn cc h<' rt', Air. l.nm h 1111• wntd•«I
The 11111101111, 1'lll1•11t "" " r1•ll'l1 Ht'<I hy 1h 11 1•1•11(1 ur rrul ('• IJIII• dt•\'r lOJJllll'lll
811•d.,1to O. f,ewlH. l)rl•sWen t . 1 .
1 ha H II th'<I In m1111y ot 1111' lnri.tl'<I
1 0111
J. •. l'en ney · t•un~uc•tlcm lbnl lrn vo IK.>e ll conijutO
l'1•11n1•r. bMd or l b,•
c hain Blore 1>r1:uulra1tl 111, cna1h1111•• II• nuu,~I In lh ' •l'l·tlou .
chn I ru,on of IIJI' bou rd or I he ii1•eJ1 Uy
•
.
1-t
he ell y
I
nlo1·1:1'<1 row1111ny .
Mr. l'enn t•y has
IS 1z 1nir u11 11 ,e at 11 v 11 Y
' •
b,•,•n nctlvo h• the in·o,uollon uf Flt1r• " h"" 1ho w vrk
!he l'nbll d t y Corn ·

■

I
I

For tho lnro•n~(tf lb - lbo u•nndH
II ho will rt'lll l lhl• • 11t~•l11' J
11uu1lwr ot t11P ~t. (.'luud ~rrlbunt•, wb,1
will t•om lime to 1l11w l:11\•e orrit1111 I
b11 Hl 111•
to t1 ·11na11t'l \\'Ith 1111' clt•1•11rt·
11w11t• of connty govt>rum nt, we put,.
ll•h u C'Olllfll<•te IIMI 1,f ull o[Clclui. ot
()a(•ruht cou111y J<'lurldu .
11~11•11l11 County I• ll 111111 o r lhl'
Ji'o11r1h ("Alll,<TP~~louul dlt<1trkt ut 1b 11
Ht1111• ur l•'lorlda, 1111d IH r!'J)l'C l'Ull'<I In
('1111~rc•s• h)' lion. lh1lh lll'yun Chn•n,
or MJuml, J<'hl •• Ulld W Ul'hlll!(t11n. u . '
1
o~t·roh1 l'oumy I• 1"irt or lh< se,-rn 1
lc·culh Ju dklul C'lrcult.
I lou. J<'ruuk
• Hmllb , Orln11do, lll'('>ltllug jmlr,.'t':
lion. C. ,\ . B oyer, 0•11111<111, d ls t•l •1 111
lo 1•n1•y: lio n . J . L. Ove1~Lrecl, Kl &1 hnllll'I', cl!'1'k or thl' t•ourt.
O ~t'Po la Co1111ty I 1·t>i>rt••e11tl'd In th e
J,t•!(lsl11111re hy lion. 'l'.
l oore, ot
!;1. ('lou1t.
O•v1•oln Cou nt y IA p11r1 or the 'th lrlJ•
ll,11\I H('IJ&lorhtl dlHl•l,•1, 011,1 '" r,•we•cnl1•d In u,e HIUtc• Henut
by U un.
A . \ . Youurc, of \'1'1·0 J31•1Jt'I•, •·111.
Hhl'rl/f-1... ll. ~'urmer. l(f,.,,111un c .
Count)' Jullg
J. W . Oliver, Klsaho-

W . l,A•l'U1Wl'

.Uy

t. Cloucl 11 Mstln<'!I to <''<1ll'tll'11!''
tlw mo t u(•I ll·e ,wu1011• In rl'III

rtflfll<

h.ln'aa 1tgrlculturt- tor

PAG■

TUE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

H:t

Quirk R epair On All Cars A Spe ialty

I
I

Standard Garage
FnEo

T nth St. nd Minn. Av .

n

TTEnv

St. Cloud, Florida

P \ OE T \\ O

D, FLORIDA

D TRIBUNE,

TUllR

ll r H t llt' fl u\\ \ \I'~.
o r ~-.l11k ttntl

whld1 r(•i.;t\rnhlt.• tw o t"<H,

'l'lH• r lc'1 1 1,o pt•J' 1•1 :1111 \'OIUt.
l wn·
lrom t .,hlnH und hu d Jll'~t r ly w h llt'
,,.._,,. ,tulk, ,111, 111,l wi t h ,ir,'<•11, \\ fib

" Lift,, tl o wt.•t

, t'I')' h H>f>tt'' ' 1•Ju t1.'\ I lu
lhtl lllllS/<\ ni ,1,1 1111•
'I'll,• ))Ol11,,,,11 111 I. fn>rtl ' l'Hh 11 in lht•
~011 1h l'u<•lth•, \\ 11,•rt' n \\ ldt 1J., know n
dlll.011 or ~ut b C 1tn tllllU1 n ~t r l'oin
·II. r11u nt1 II. Utld l•ro u ~hl ft I ll I h t•
l ' 11 il t"t l Htu h •1.1 , It WH , g: h <'II h ~ IIUIIW
" ·' 11w ,..\111t•rh'1t11 J\<Hfi n lt·u l A1o1"--"•lu
t lo u . f h C' rC'..,t'll rd1 o f \\ h o,: ' orK1 t11l 1.:\
lio n IJu, w 1•1l l'r IN ln tl l'1 )h '4. I fo fl ~ •'t"U 1

A merica 11 Kr l-StM

u5 s tri('tl y mod

111•:it.'""I~: urn• 1h•• (·u,tnr-o ll J>lunt . wlth
Driven F rom H isl ur1:v lvun
t-hn 1)4:d :l kl• n h u m:1n
hund ,,11h:ll 1l1t~· 11r<t n!) ~ b nnnw I
torical t. loud
·•L':ilm,a t'hrl,11 " ur " I l:11111 of I hri,1 ;"
oth('r 11 ,•111,,, rlt<' ··an n., 1•01)," \\l1 h-h
O sceola Di Of 1tw
th ~.V n n mN1 t l1f\ ·t~1-..."lfl orn.·· 1M1t11t1 ... 1·
run d t'<I lht•)
Br k en H eart or II• 1·111·lu1 ' " "'''"
~

Ing ,, n,u111'r111\'(I lwn.•. 'l'h c, P oln . •lllu
I"' 1111wh H t 1101111.1 " "' wt.."\11 In Jt'l o rl<lu.
h u ,·'.n,r r u u 1ul dll' I Rlf' or P n f111s, ou t
llut r I h i' Ottlr " lrc 1111 Ill •l10r1 tll ~·
UIIH"(' from ( ' h ot'l('f. lt fl1 . too CW-Wt' t'{'- In
ell11 m1<1 ut {'C' ri a ln 1"-' 1'10\1~ or 1111' w in•
t l' r , ror ll ij 11r11Jlll w1t1011 or mh·1111t\'•
m <'.'11 1. I I ' "' n 'ft'('flk tl lUOllA' tl t) Wt' n., •It~
rt'6 I h toom m1ooti11,:r rort11 1in.1fu l.r,
,"(1 r,·
sru.,, II n tHI ~· t•ll o " , I ht"- t- a rlt.1 1
llf' lng nu, n 1l y h\uf 1hrnN E&, 11 1 Jl(lbt l .
tlt•~i1,'lll'<.I Iv ttilrn 1•1 b.l' tl1t'lr 1,~1 11d~•
PVl o r~ th e..• 11K"t'"' t1 f I ht. • fon.'SI to 1twlr
consp le lo u .~ Oowl'r.,.,

1

,,-r

<'l lltury . lh<..• ,.,..,,t lJ IP!i-"")JJ
t tw ,s 1u
, u r ( f'n \ r ,
't"h(• 01ht 11• trt"t.• r ro111 .\ n ·t rt.11ln, Urnt
""' h i or 'ltll• r 11l11n1 s u11<1 u11 lm.11LJ<, I
tlu- Ul't't'Ht1r l11 . o r n10nkl•r •1ui,.~le r rt.' C\
11 I, o 11 uu ('l>ll(....,ll(•u ,, ,r. A --tJ>N.•luwn

, ,.. ,.., , .. lll•>tll ~"' ·' fl'N hi,rh 1111<1 I@
"-t\ W Ult' (•ml1h ,in: (Jt ( 'llrh,.t'>-, " l' 'l "-· , ~ Jh !IJ ~ :►; ~{•dt·~ o ld.
lt k lrunk
.-.!,,m ... 1hn t 1~ 10 \.' '· t h t• 10:on ll~ l1 t• ~·•·lh,w·..hro w11 und rftH!t 1 r MIN1d< r u ntl
tlh •)

( l 'ootl n nt'<I rrum l'llAI• ( h i<')
t ' rt'<lh lo 1111' l 11dh111 l••lit'f 1~ 1111
""""• 0 , UUIIU t.n,llu ,\ MIIY H·h•o~llt•
lull· 11\l'<I b,·r<' 1,,
lb<• <.,·nlnr~
nlllrk. Ql<'<.<JlL•\I
~b•• 1111,,11,•~IOIIOl•i
11u111tr111ti 11r,~11rt''<ni11i; pn••
,·rti
or d!.nuoll•, >«111111111 nt11111•plw1·,•.
, •no lulll'rlts lb•·•<• 111••n hi-. 11rrhnl.
'rb1•y ul•hlt• \\lilt him Iona: nud t•fl't••t •
1,1\
A \\'ill ht• ,-,·11 on 11n,ulw1· JNl,.:.t. 1 l u
ttu.,1 , \ \•h•111n 111"J..'lHtlr.:llh111 hnYt' p.ultl
ti' l11t· lo tth.~ unl111w plnu of µhLnsr
r
lu, ... fo ol.llt·r, 111111 tht1 hoar,I of
,•ruu.nty t·omml'"'...,lonl·I'"', dlutnh<•r,.. or
ninun~rt·P. ( -,l()Jfl t·ount)' ~ntn,t Jur,·
.ind o t her illlfkJrt:.tnt hodh., btn tt :i•I
<lf'<I tlwlr • RI or ;11,prn,·,11 u111111uli
Ht-dlY (() thf" JU0\(1 Ult.l t11 .
\ Vbt•rt1 \'f 1 r
-..troll, tht' 1>1 :mf II(( of
thl~ ltA.·11Jl1) I llp(l\•l'lno-it In Ultl1H:t
h1u,. for 1hl• \\]Hlh1 \\111111 IJu..; t·on•
t nl.lmt f'<I to II . 1111tl lh,• tn, ,, nod llo\l
•'" tlu:il , :1 Hit• h1 •1·t• rrr1111 utlwr t nqt" "I 1mr1
lh"lv,• in tlli, lhf'ir
llb·
n onk•al lum"•
l't·1,,,.,, ""'' 111,• 111:tkhut II llr,t 11'
1: 10 tl1I
t"'i.·lh•n ,h..,·ln rt1 11 t•~,hs tlkl'
u c·oi1r-1i1.·n:ilor~.
\ 1110111,: tlu- 11n1lrt·"' ·
Jl11tl tilt' ah.11 ui- ·t· II hui.:--,-•· palm
1n
,111~ 1 '" '' nlh1•r li("IL·IPl'I f'H IJIIU1•11•~ tHll~ I
11,1lu11·1l•P. ! 11 11t'.n:•••llla \\hld1 h1tHUU
NII 1h1• ~1?111 1111d hn~ u ~1111111 ltm,·•·r
Hnd 1t 11hmd.: u Turk'M ("fill, with
111,,\M· \\ h 1h du n"t luwi,: dowu 1•111
• 1M1Jut IIJI\\ tnl:
a
uutll
nt1tlo,,1·r.
1utt~o11J~- {Ill!,~) tJ, ... goldtll 11,n\": lt
fl'lh' tu l1•r inf lht~ 1n.._1 l'o111u11111l,, <·all
,.,, t)1l'
1 •11 1mtm, rlnh•l
uf I\\• ,url
llt:htl., fnlUTUlll : lht• Ylh'1'1l HI'
htttt'
, ,,:111bl1 liu\11J1t·I. ofll•JJ 111lli'i)
1.:111:-'Ji1,, ~I 1uh11·<1
foumf In
mt•rh..,,
\\o 1,but. \\IJlc-ll tl"loton~.. tu .. 1 1llt.'l1·

,,r

J"'"'''"'

,·rt,

''f'-

I,,.. .

('IHlnn.'i l iu IM 1tr0)'1'"" '" li b ,•ru.-1•
II loll : h<'nt·,• thl' "11ns.slo11 lh"•·.-r•• "'
'"' lf'nn ii
Tho •. • llr,1 ,Ji.,.,11,•rh•. hn111µb1 1111111
"l~•ln Utlll c,tl1t·r ,·011111rt,.... 011
!ht•
,., rth1•111 hort• ur 111, ~h'<llt , •rro:mlll
111111 rrono It
-..,ut1J1,1·1t or .\frlt-un
'-'"'"' llw or,i11111•. l1•11111n . l\m,• 11111I
~r.lf a·frllh Tlwir llr
_,,11J,·1nt·nl'- n
lht• n, ,, worlcl ,,1-n• Ju lli..• \Yt••I ht •
tlh •-.., 1tu·11 In \h• l( ·u, f't·11tr:1I .\ m\1 rlt:a,
14oulla \11wrJ,11 , nml lht·n l<"lorhla
"l'lwrp dJ'(' "-4."0t"\'"' ur 1rt't t1t1tl 1>1tu11~
"hkh lu tht' twrtbw nl \\0111«1 hol\ t'
,, , ht• ktlJ)l 11n<lt.1 r ~In"'
In llh• tn,d>
r iuon1u ut , whlc·h unroltl th(•rt· J!r1•
\\olfln·dfmnt"7' trt ·~ AIHI th~\\l'r t:'or
\\hld1 nil lht• ,..,trlli<'111 wurl1ls hur,,
l1H ' II ~-orebt•tl f11t•
~1Hllt\ II' ).lfllt'fl,
tit<• ~pnulnrd~ hroug-ln from l•:11roi;t-,
,\. frk:1, fht• \\·t•:--1 lnd' , ) lt1
Cl·n·
uul tUHl ~•tllh Am\.•1•1t'1\ , hut tflllt.'r
lrn ,·,, l11.~•11 hrouµl:it l11 f rom llw (;tr
,pu.111t1 r
of t ht.1 "-t)Ul lt P uclll<.• oc,•uu
u1d nlht•r 7.<HH
1'h,, I ui t,~1 1--llllt••
ho 1-,.••111 out .,.t,,·1•1~11 t·,1)(l(ll t lo11" 10
ttt .. -n,·,•r aml hriuo: to thl>< 1mr1 ur i h,•
\\Orhl ln.l(
nml plllnt~ \\lllc·h 11 wnr:
I• JM"il \\·ou ld hP 1t/>\t-C11I fll' llt 1t:111tif11I .
or 1111111. thrh·.,. tu•r,•
r1iw ol,1·l"n·1· \\l1l tlud icl,11 1• oi11tl
ttic·o:tnnl •'llin, llw ln.nt l (,ell111 , 1111•
lmH·J .,. .. • J.Ntlm. rroru th,• ll:1:--1 tu •
,.,.•. \\h 1 fl Jool<"' 111111,, 111.t• u l 1:1 n11tu1
1,J1111f, <·~t'1•pt tl1,11 ft,., h•ll\t•."' un 1 won
~1llc'(•r11t u1u l nll i11 ot1(• IIIH'. "1111(•
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11"0 .\11 trullu , J"tuthlll
1-. ln4ltfll 1•d
1111 l\\'11 ll't'\'f'. 0Jh 1"4 lht' t'IIPU l,\'ptu .
111001h 1111d lull , l•Ot Ullt..'H'•.ul,\'. whkh
''"·"' ror .;\ ltnw tho11..::l1t 10 lw u sor t
~"l.1a1-.1 11,1.:.,h,-..1 ti•, t•r . 11111II HIPU
h-t1r11t •d tu lh1.• 111"-'t r1•n...,. of 1111, Int
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' r l1it~ pu l m"' wlllt•b
H

'rlw sllk~>uk
or ~lt.k·ltW,
('()JU C~
rrttUI Jll.Ut."b r,,rtJu.ir Mntfll. \\hl lfl t llP
oh•n utll•r 1' from outtwru Etu·o1tt.•. ' l'ht'
,wtln• hull~ hu!',, r.-d , .._~rrlt·~. o nd hu
ht'1'n lt•rrlhls plurnlt•rtliC.I hJ ~nt ll flrc• i·~
or ('hrl«lmn, t·i<' r ·;.·n ' 11 "- B ut ll u
111 " uow f>l'oll llllt" thl ·
' l'lt<• ltl•><'IHlo. or
n ll i~olttT
pear,
'"' 111 (•
from rnr MH1l llw 11rd ~ '"'· flt\<.
111'' l<Hillll l. \\hid , 1"' or t h <' 11 1•1>1t• romI,,·
'l'ht> c.·t1."1turrl ~u1ll>l'-i, t h \~ Pn 1w~·u or
l•+IJ>:I\L nmJ th P J..'lmra , <'Olllt.' fr,m, tJJ"
,r,,,t 1nd11 · X.:im,, or tlw in'(.._f,in,..
h,•n•.. \\"'hldl f"OJllt' rrom ,\ \1 t r ullu HI •
lulu H Jwl~ht ur l\\t•ut~· (,1i1.•t.
'l'ht• ,·r•,ntl polut'lnuuu, whlt"Ji ~,mu lu,•tf!o,o c•u ll th '' "( nrolllut lr<"t.•'' I. 1101 u
iwrht•. 11 hU!il 1·1'11'Mt1,•b· l,1r-.i,rc • town
nwl Its s.:•r"fl·l"'"- 1~ 111 ' 111 ,·urrJ lun.c n,111
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l ,lkr l ht' , ·orlow... ollu.'r Hlrlt'th ... <'f
IJ11 n.nn:,. tht.·--<' itr<•" :,."() Ct'<'l lihr!i Jn
u o tl nt,H1tH I ~I ('loud ..:i nd en'n 11 ltcht11·
011 lh(' l m,·,• r ll \tl\'k • l rn ln•.
'rlw h ll,l"-(' llR (•t)l1l(''i I() IL: r ro 111 tllP
ll hwall nu hdtu u l". l u l bl' 1 ' 111 •lflt.•, wht'" '
It ' Ille• " r o;ni l llowi· r.'' h I t.'U tl r<•l y
n l ho m t.' bt.irl' l llHl I o f 0111 11.., · n llu rlug
w to ..... wl llt d o uhll' 111" 1 ln~Jt, flom ,.,._

f•r

'l'ho hou.',::l ll n ·lll u
,~ n u o tlir r from
' l'uhill, in flit• ~•lll hl' ru l'adfh· t,1'ltn.
nrn l IK nn mf'itl ro r lt tt di · !OYf"t't·r, .\ d
n,hul H ont-'IILn,- IJ h•. \\ ho look 11 10
1~ll1'0JX" ,ahou i U '.t\ Yt'ttt
n,.:-o
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fto,,f"r ..... .aN" trlru,..ou n 11d 1m n •h'. t hP
lntwr ontlc·uhJ,, In S l . (,.loud.
'rht ;!'rllpt.•fruU UM IIOW h.lUf\\ll , I fht•
rn,·t
,r of 111 '
hi1<M,,.k , 11 14 lult<·r
hn\'ln~ 1""'' 11 fldl.{lmill.)
~ro\\'H
• 1lt'lr

\ori.. lu<.1,v wJau th011t:h1

'llu•r1• Urt' llfl unlht>
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If " •111 ll<ll

rn, onuHu.-ulul rt·H,.on. •

t·u h-n nntll :ihout JO )t•:lt
llJ:O, nn,1
flt ·t In · ·orllu ·ru l'lt11'1clH, hy H , ..,,

hi• httcl tJI -

,·,nprc .. l 11 1111 ·" 110d ltu.duu, or,llll:1'
,'ht• IHwtl It, 1Jitl 1·1• IIJ'l•d-~,du..: 11:1\·or,
IIWI hc.•i·u )fh-....l th " fruit tn tilt • \\c,i-1,1
It
,..tlmulutlu~ 1tt11tlllh•
''""'' lit
, •hlfu u itl, 1111d 11 111 •~ ,1.:.1ilnr'4.I 11
WU)'
11110 t h " hlit c·tu u nw lA or l•'lorltlu l lf• '
11 "'1 C'om n1t' rd11 1 t·ntl••H\'or n. "' r,•fn l< 1
f1> ,1grl Pultu n• nni l rn1 lt .lt't'n,, 111,L:'. ' l'J1 I
:\(•w YaJI, IIHl J ~J)(.'l ul o nly II Pr w lu14 n;t fn
l orhht HIid <·n m e 11 1 thl ~ ,t1r.,
4
'H>-nn 41 Ii i(• )t,1r th ut ·lw 1nlicl1t t• 11
Jo~ f' h rl~t11u1 du ,v tn Hlf.'r wurm 1•101'·
ltl11 ~kh
l'l w hlA" gr11ppfr11 l t '' ••re
•rO\\lllt:" !.ra hl'r frollt ~-,1rcl ,
nhl1·11
.\t•llow lllul f•nth•Jiuc.
Xo\\ Ii ~ nt\\ JI flll U\l•I' th«• Hoa,h·n l
'1·thm or 1Ji(I · Int◄• IIIHl In olh(\f' t 11h•
HIid ,·ouutrlt•
l,111 th,, l 'lifrldu 1u-ot11wt Is ,J\rl7A•(1 hll?h◄ -s t ,,,·1•1 ~ \\ tu• 1,,
h, •1· 1' It) t h11 t hl:-r1or1,-.. oltl JH't1ut-1w•· Hw<'l.lfrn , onl~· f llt1 o l )1 111· dn., . N• u1 c1,·t·tl
1, 111.lM(\ff 'rh(\ Clluuton~ wn~ hrt'<I 1i 1, 1.
It"" LHrl r r. Hltmi,;i: wl tll J,...10 1·1<111 orn ui,:("H
h, n l )(•lt1ntl ('l1lnntnnH or tl1u1 imuw. 1111d ot h.c•1· t 11 !Jr11 frult"I. uftt•t M\\Ptlf"'h
o It I li"lor l,111111 , l-1-r) n l ,., I 11 , ' :i i
IIH"tl1 ol 11u1horitJ1
hnd fll'-<'O\ ,,n·d
-"lllllfl ,,hJf>J,1. t•o1111
rrorn 1lw t,•lwlflu tlw lwnhh •.i:rh·il1'C' 111ul rt''itorlttJ.C 1pu d l
ki •~·
011111.:011:.: ill1"'J II rf•\\ ~t·iirs tit
of tht•,f• nutstnrullu,c
J 'Jnrldn

•·uim·lla., all l1.oi,hii: lt11;:•u lil'vuL:tu 11 1.
' l-,u• Jat-:irnrn l a, ,d,lh ltH\ 4•il 01111 '
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"
JIJ,t• ' 110
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l•ron1tht ht·rP
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' i,lkt•.., llu·,,, (Pt•t In lf'J1~f l1. T lwn•
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i-,, uailn..' 111" 1h ·u~, I.HII uot 111 "ldo
'lil'h'ts .
'l'Ju, t111unl1vr•l 1"1't..• ""~ hro 11~J1 t l1 t•rf"
from fl lC> g.,l"'l J n d Jp·s.
ont n ,l.!'t"' 11't"i' •-c
tlw r H 11 N' m a u y
\'11 rl<· t lt 't-l. ,.\ 111 ong
1
f lJt ' ~ t ill' JJilH-HJ)p l,•,
1u·,>1l1H·t
,·ro.
lJt trrt.Ul~1tlon h<-n1 h;.
ht'i'"'•
' l'h, .. \ 'ttl(•1wln <'him
from lh,, pro\' ·
lllt'(' or tlt11l IUIIIH· In 141mh1.
'l'lh·I.
1
Ui" lilf,otl o.-1111,1.:,•; IJw ttlll~l•rJrn\
whlt·h f•Nn(
rro111 , iortM'( •o 111 ,,rri.•o ~
th
IIWILtltttlll rro111 ('h.Jnu:
lhl' Ht
1111
rrorn
.l :tJNIII
·r1u•
t'nr ou
U1·0\\,1 . thv flT°"'t 10 rlr,◄•11 , \\'Ol't hl"f"I I
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you to this locality and cx hri tmas greeting to a ll.

W. W. WIGGINS
A sistant M::m ng r, Bo ·tain Ht I
KI.. SIMM EE, F LOIUDA

hro u glll lll' t'i'
Anu:.•rl <"n, tm1

""Ill till droop in l'lll'l'M Iii; rruntl
lh t• o ld(',( ·""'""" lo'"' u,c lod~ finll',•r,
o: 111·11111'11<''<. lwt•nl)' fl't't l0 111i. tl1elr u HJ>l'<,lt• 111111 11h o11ods 1111d
p1<'11·
•rli•n l11 1,•11R1•, \\llh 11 ' " '- -Ilk<' 11nl8h , ti(ull~· I:! month!< In the yN r in th<'
111111
\ II fullitµI'
hntnc·b,-. UN' ,,•t w llli lijl(•k ,rn r <ls. n lo rur Ill<' ro, rtl ·ftl t• oud
11 , ,, , ....,to ll)' In ' '"' 11111 <➔, lll ll tl or tlll•
luk,k<'(I 1'""' 11 p lk•'· . mw l honi
"'"''"' 11 11 ''" 11 llt'l!(I\I ,,f i ;", " " 1111d t-.
'<' 110 11 1>f Ill<' •'()1111 L~· 1111d ~11th'. It ~~
111
.\ u,irn l lrl 11 "'" d "" 11 hi,!,.ch t or " 11,l ,ort. IIWIIO\\ fruit. <ll• lin ,:ut, h<'< I
1
" ~ flnrnr " "' ' it;r
i;;c, rc•<'t " nd lhls ,rntml{ trf.'\' " Ill, Ir Cor It
rirlll
I 'trlsl. <lo IU,l•llf-,•
If 1' 11111 " 1 tlot> llrf''1f rood ,·o lut•.
It hn, llr<l l•N>l>111,,n kt·..,··tn1• Ii,\ 111,, tuh• ur c,mtr:~t'ft ' ul,tJ t"'''rJ lr.u,• or 11~ urhdn u11tl 1,
1111 ·rau'"'l• uo rnonkt· <"ill\ •·llmh It.
110 '' •~ l t k;tll,,· Florl,lu .
11 1"' 1>"- lhf'
'l'lu,rt' .iir,, 110 lnlp iu.nhoi,:rnu.,· lttlr(•s ATO\\i'r h ttlltl~n~J) , tuld tJirf n
HI•
111 Florido: un l y 111 " gumho- ll m hCl o r 111 t \\ lltl. h.,n,-.\n)t ''' '<'r., d ny Jn t h t•

,ir,• ,uu, ·,• u,,. rn,1 :--o hnnclsc., m
tl« .. l' hroucht In from ofbet• l , rt
ilH' world.

European Plan

col ('()lJfl ·
's largest hot l. Tr, v ling- m n nd touri~ts lik ' th • Hosta in.

1m•1un1r<' ror- Utt' tl N'U l'Ul'Y ot' ru d ot hP·

lo look upon.
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Bostain Hotel

\\ lllt t' ""'~1i,;. )l(III

B. L. St-n, St. Cloud hardware dn.ler own• this ,triking cattle, bog and truck fann.
As the loam land, riee to the elevated' shore, of Eaat Lake a prolific citrus gl"OVe ia fine
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r
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70 tl<'g r<'I'•· '11 1 NllllUlK'r rlllll,'t' IK
lm'<'ll 70 und IY.l 1h'1tl'C't
n ltho11~'11 t h<'
m<•rc•ury
id\Jlll N'lt\'liu• 0 1 ,,,.
00. Wlw n ll d O\'~ IL IN u;.iu1ll y n rountl
mitl-du y.
It N' llUt l n.q flll('rll 0 111 '
0
h rft,r llm<• nm t n n 1111•
nu, 1•,·t-r1 ing
1., r,ll·n l <"<><t i hr<'<'>J
Ill'!' t•ol,) o ~•'<I
'rh l l«'<'f l<>n t1r •iorl tllt I n o tNI f<> r
It ""'I 1•n•ni.nl."' mid 1ill'fl nn l nl!(II
In f':H ·I. ch •' on• 1nortt t•1H'hnntlnJ?
1lln11 fht' fn anou ,\ rnh1nu. \\' ht.'Jl dur
f.ng 110 (Jift.>tlfid un u l s 111111lw1 '"' dn s· th
m, 11'<-110· nint <'lll nh t n no t lt'JO't"t • II
I-.; not 11 nco111 1n.o n ( o r lb(" 1v1vut a l lou
t u Uttd IL mor t, t•on1..fo rl u hl1 1 t o t,,:J('(•Jl
111uh•r htn ukc.\l!i( t hf" lit\ 111• • nlgl1t
'rllt.) w fn t("" r r nnf((' of u• m 1)(1rt1t111'\... J
11,1u11lv h· t\\ n r.o 11 11tl '<- :
,f11 o n1
dn >J)J)l ro: to 3'..! f\tl(] t]l (lO r.,r tl f t'-W
ll o 11 r"' o nl ~• . :\f .tlll,\' "inft\l'k paiol \\hl1•
tt111 t h(' mt'retar:.• roltig nH Ith, u~ :~.1
N1 . ( ' loud I J't.lJl l•b<'tl ,1J1 thf' A1Jdnti. <',•1,1 1,lnr mllro ail : • 1/lll rnll
so uth or J,1,•tu.0 1u Ult.'. 7fi 11l1 l N lo fl11..
l I I of ' l~t lll l)II . It i~ l:i mll,•s f rl> lll
t ht• .\ t ln nt l<• <i(•<'O n , 7 to Ult• Outr o r
,. •.,,.,,
lrll'lgooi11lnl( b rt-.•:i..•
from
<UW or· l ht• Ol ll<' r- !\ "ll Pt'11tly roll ,u.•ro
t hf "- 1w• r 1tlou or 1ht.• lu ll•. ilff~•rc.Hn~
un ,.,,,n.
..,.,u.i t .-n p h·rtl ,•ll11u1 t(1 1n
wJ11tl 1 1' , 111111 in ...,_IUllll•r tfH'.) tirt•
t l(J11nlb· \\t• I tflW • •'\ 1,-.•lt·n11t~1 I,) 1h•
.-•~h•n. h,-, ,·nol h1J..1• 1tf l hP 1·<mlJ111111•
J1,,· tilt.•,\' uc, ·01111t ror tJ u 1 utfhlm• ~ or
11w 11mnw1· dll ,\ 11-N \\N I
Out tn tlh)
•in1 •trdpkul t(1rn 1• nl•
1111'1", 111111,kr ur llolnt
•I ~ .. n1h•
ht1H• not c•u11,ltl1·n'tl h wh1 1hlt1 t••
fll"o\lth• 11•l11trt1 or uth 1•r t'\JW'H"'h'f•
r,~u111,-.
ti 111,11
f (·('llL..... 11r,• l◄ t p•
t l mfll(• lhut n ,·u111ro r tu 1'1t1 l 1ut1tt• (·.111
IM• 1m11t IH•r.- 111 HI. ("'lout l "" r(llltroW"IU
u1 •1t." In ,·n 1 11 u t 11ns 01 ln· r klU J'\\ 11
JJiol 11 1 l u tl w l 1111,..~1 X~fl\
\' (•l°)'
lltllti (11(_"1 I ,., ,,r n("l'fh '( I h t•r• • .11 o
ru .- " " ht.'lf1llru.r I tl( m< r11tlfl ,
' l'h P 1x>J)ttlutlo11 Is :.1 1 v cr, lmnf••l )
:1,000. w ith u t,•11tlt-t l<') fo \\ 11n l ,1 n In
, ·rP:t •, 11 s Js tJit, tu ,. \\ Ith 1111 ~- j.O"tl\\!.111: ,11 ., .
HI f ' l11thJ 0\\11"' II \\, , tt·r 11 11(1 11$!hl •
Jw.- ,. ·1(•111-. . hoth lllfWl ••l'n nrnl 1•rtl
{·h·ull r OJ)t·r111 4itl
' l'I .... \\HWr Is. 11oh"C.t
r,w Its 1mrlt) , 1'0Hlln,: r 1um a dwlu of
ur1,,qnu \\ (111 hti lo\\ u ••tru t,1 o r roc•k

I

IIJ C' lt,y llOA I ~u rrouodl~
,,.uJllr,1• """ '•
•iiw r il~• ltm- n lt<•l\l llr,, t1,,wu'1.menl ,

on " lol1•h

0 11 tll t• J1►l 1 :!·I hou
Kl. ( ' 10 11<1 hllH holll tlnul,1·.
It ho~
lllON' Uw ro I:! mile or 11 11 ., hrond t'Oll
,·rt•lt ,Ln'l'l r<, mo
U111 11 l\111,• that
1111w,r m fl ,,,. of ,tl'N n houl ,•, ·n n.lK nd
l~lr~ \\ ,tY• 1•om\>\rll'd, mor,, 1:hu n 2t1
tnll t nr JIRn'(.( !-ilch•W'fttl, .u od
mo ~
rnlh• or m Alf'ru Sit ,·r ll nt.
l t bu
<'1<'<•1rh.• llg lll
nod \\.l\tli {'-w ll~,.. Aod
ol luir t'\ JK'< 'h"< l hllf) "'4J\ PJJW nl .
' f'J u, <U~:v lt-t til« h t u\.llt.'~ ,o.a~t <,f lhP
nh I~ 111):'l~\\ ny 1u t it.
lhrool!b

I~
mm ; 6IS m.Uee trom lht11 Em,t
('\w1ai l ut
Mt!tho urn, . 1', '<l~ro l ,.\ ld
l ll g l1w11~• l!l'J IR 11mv 1rol 11,:r toward
(·O mplt•1lc11 1 ft l H) ('f> Un(\ietff lhC' {'tl,-.L <'OOHl
()(~'fUl Hunlt•, 1nrd
(JU, l.11Jn11tl Ul x l,•
n f Kl frQ: hnu1f' <'.
,.,. lnJC throug h KL
( Jo t11l
Kc . 1' 11111<1 I• "" ;1 rt~llng 11<1!(, a n cl
J~ rnmnl h frf'(• rro m MHllll l l:\ Jll'OIUld ,
11 1tho 111;-h II i n o 1111llkl' 11 11,1· o lhl'r
...
11 ,h.~ d i ~· n 11d h a o t lg't11 dl p brr,..
Ullll tlu•r t> wll td, h1;wH1•1 ,~ n•li,•v .. t
II~· dr11Jnu ,, ., Uu • Ill.IP fl h 1\ 0UJd 1,(•
u n y·wJwr•• Pl i-<1
1•J1" l1w,1Utr 1 <"omrw1u1thdJ r n~~
(runt utu 111111,~
ttl, Ullfl ,1 1u•r \ll" ~ t tJ•; l): h t or nlw" mo~h·n1 c·h n h'·lh '1>« 111
h1ull11LC liPllt·f n1·,• round ht·1
F"tllll' ,...,1100I hull.flu
rrm 11 ~ ln tr,
j!'llrflf•II to hls:h ~<·l'-'Mt-1 ur., •~llli l)JN '(J lu
11t"1·MlUH1H.lllt~ J 000 1111olJ
lh1r.rfnt
11,11.1-.w
of ,,,,.r., I' . . .... 1,111
1lt ,·rfpllHt . \\I t h 1u1c,
n-t1t-ona l ,h• nft
ttll 1,111h un• ,11111•,,
~, <' luu,I 1•1tjo,\ r--lf-it or f ll t1 u A
lt .. llu, H1 ►nt1lsll- \ llh'rli 1n \\'Hr, utlCI
\V 11r hl \\ 11r n•t f' rtt u,. uu, I 1111 .. lt'1 Hlh,~
r rn t rr nnt ot1,'l.1nl,.at lo11
'11 w 11oiu(•'lll
ht n,:- d o rnil4 '1 I ,~, vt•I
£'ru11111 t, r nll \\ilf':4 ft tu J w1ih 1\\ , it( vt•t
,, ruwie 11 1P r,, . .1 nwl (•h ,ur rru rn u ll In
t·11ml1r n 1u,1 ; ll,: 111. und \\llli ' t' u Hl11Rhl r
10 n lL 1''1.1 1) · u 1't" l1M-a t1-..:I In 1n1111lt 11Jl ,
t H •r., r,u.. r lou or th,, t·I I ., h1lt(•uiu-w~ or
tl w r,u ·t lh l\ l 1hl":V \\1•f'\• tlo 11 Uh"l l h.,
flu • 1)11 1 •11◄ 111rlt,'1(1 1111•01\Jtl- l hl'htl g honl
1114• d i ) \\ho \\IIHI to JJl'U\h l1• htMlk'
""' rur n1on• \f•lt•r:iu" lth·Ulfo ,,,,
11111'4 ha\·~· U f'ront.1•1 ,,r :!,-, ft"t•I u m t
(( "◄mllnt1<li(_I ◄m l'a.A\• ' J1Jl'(lf'> )

- _,_, __n,-,~~--~•-•--••••--~--•~
•-•--SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER

' l'lw llm(• tl'f'<• 1 o t1H·

~

E E T E D A IIEART Y W E L OME
TO VET E R A • OF A L L W A R .
I t l s A P f ,asure F or

Clwin, Cla ·s Of

s T o erve •'uch A
Ck'

Settle,,.,

rrow fur-uwu,\-·
f'r om ,l n pH11 t•ont(• l hl' \\llt t•r h.\H
'luhlt:l, iu 1111• ~111111 l 't1,·if11•, w lit• rt.• 11 fl ul lt, f nl rrnl 11◄ '<'1 l llf•n• :t)>j 11 <•flfl h• r r1 ,HI.
11
l1•rorllP rood I~ ruw fl" l1 l'(l('i'l M'(J lu l r rn u Mo y t o ~\ ni.t HSC I , ll
,. , 111 (!..fl,
lltnt"--Jt1l<1•. '111i◄ 1 ri • ht 41 11o:o llw J,;m, 1 1,-. t.1 11,•,
1nPdn ll on• hllp(•d
fl owf\r"' u ru
llm<', w lr ld1 l II li lr 111l nr 111,, fl1r1t' ,uHI wo u<l Prrut ht look UJ HHr. JI ,x 111 ri~

1IJP k1ui1t11111t

W e Conumtulate Th e City O f, t. ~loud
F or I ts P ublic-. piritedness A s • fww11
T hrough I ts P rovision O f 1/omesites

F or A Tlwu sand OJ T hese.

AT YO UR SER VICE

Florida Telephone Corporation

uf•f. . I hon.'!'h.. 11rul hfl<'1t11t(•

O tllt ' \\ Juit

1•r1• •1 11111•111 lutlnn. 'Nu• t1f II I"' I. ft 1111 u,s1 J.'l•,rf,111 u iin·t t ,r
1-•Jnrld11 1,1 1 .\ 11 11111◄• \\ h ~:li
H IIHll\'I•, JWll ll l', flM It c lwkf•
IIH' r-\\'f'r ltllfl
I tlw 011t 1 a;1•1u •rull ., ro111uJ 111 flH• 11 u 1 r f11 kc \\' l wn• It g:nlw n r1w1t , lwhl wt 1h
kt·f•. lu•1H1• thp IIIIJl14' fl ht':1r-c ,
.i- 111 -h lm·n·:i 111,ir i:-t·lp 111:il II 1111 ,. tu J H1
t 111t,"'I X111lc

1 11

a nd

1,.,, I h<•

,111111u,•, dP\t• li\l)N I

tlw rn11,-:t< ot l)hllitN. tht•1·t• Ii- u

wJdt•

,·111'lt·1~,

l,rotudu

frotll

IIIUU,\

1111\'lflj,C

n1A•r11""
d••ut
nu1,lt' JNIJK•r. ,-unw

hnnkN

,,r

11i. 1

i ·,t

11\\11 ,\'

\\Ith 111/ll'ld1111 r,r 111• tl1• tro.,·

l1l' c•h( 1111kul

I •u,-1111111 H•ll . d1 1 , 111 ..

'""t'

tll,-1·11\1·r1-.I llh 1•(r4dhp
11111( ,11 ll'fl.\'f\M •..,
\\llh<H ll
lht• ,H1fullt1,: 1111• ,,1111•1
ru llu- h urm or

l;uul . '1'111' I I"'rrom "lllt-h llu· UU• d11•11tl,,-,1

rur~H\\U_\;

,,..,.,ru~,

•·111

ht\f•fl

~II•• 111 Mt.'-''''

rr 0111
11

111,, tlN h

;.... 111

Ille• t"' lt.tf• r111u ll, htt'-1 ii Mll'11d1•r .N llllk
"J1kh IH•llfl
J,O'llfi•r1111.,
Ulht fti
u
lu•l ,: hl or lt-11 lo nr11 ·P11 r, -1 r, und 1111s II
lf•P Lk, · th, • rllr,i. or ~UI 11ml,11·l111 wltlt
~•ii 111 Iii ◄• IIJ)',
It hu a 11.t•r,
nnth1• 111 Jf'Jurlfhl 1·:rpPr u nlt,q·ul
follt111M-. t·nllf"I I 11 111h+•rl lH grn
1
'l hf•r1• ur.- " ' 11 ru I ru rlttl!#• 11 1· 111,,
fHCH\'('. whl,•11 t•f Hh.('. rr,,1t1 Mt •\lc-4, . II
JtlNH,ld ,&rrl"<·II 11lk«· , ll ftH-l-tl Udfng nni l
,·Jvld l.,· K11•t1 11, t·nrr)• onw 1 t lt11◄ fl <nv 4•r•
llkfl .. ,nu
:co (l't-l lu h 1~111 , lh(•N I•
l"•nrJ n i.c 111.tln)· d11 lt 1 r of t10\\ J; ll ow
<·r, 1·011,c,-f on <·l ll u•r 1•1<• Il k,• lo•r,,t
or root ho ld
I\ v11 r ll'ty i,. tl1 e i,i,ol
(J)NilJOll ll <'fiil
'f'·"lf \\, I ) frt,m tl1<~ h•U\' f .
of wtild1 ro pt • f,-. ,n tl P.
'1%• glul{N·III,, or h t> II fl uwP r, hu ~

'J' IH'l'f\ IM 1111 t 1 llfl fo !hi J.; f j11.i11u .
ltt•hfnµ-. 11•npl,,11 '-f'I I l11u or ri-1111
HWI Uo\\Pr • 1111d \\(• fllll~t lllrll lo It
r,•\\ lhHl'f " fl'llllir,~ of mor,, lh11t1 1•1
hP l11 l t 1·1,d l'\'f•II lu t ho, ol' 11 \\ IIO
1nhth l h tl\·1\ hM•u ht•I'(• Jo 11ir i•rtou;.:11 111
IIU\t' IN•f'f)IIH• 1n11t \\h11t ,1,111 f lUlt•◄ I 11 111
i•h ·,• .•
\\'t u 1·1 1 h111'1, Ill t lw dl,r li u ll l•'lrHI
\\p tlnrl
t h11t 1,1ul~1hh no Jot ht·lnJ,t
1-:~''l'II 1'ru• t o ,·,•1Pru11~ 111111 "l\' 4
or
1oolrll,•r 1,.c fl'-1 r,11 · uw n .v U"l n 111 11( rru n1
the• h11. Im
111 lrld . ' rtw· h 1ud t1<'H~
<II trl, ·1, II 11111 I I•• lk1r1u• in mln,t. IH
1tr11,·tlf<·n ll y 111 fl u ,1• ntl'r or tit" ,,tt y,
o r Il l 1t •u ,c t ru flfOI ( fra m MH·h .u JH,lnf .
Kl t •1o rnt 1"4 ·; rt,t't HboH• Hl'fl J M·P I,
1: •• 11 ,rr11 1f(' 11 n1t11<'r I lllrM' r1ttu r~
t11•\\

1

- a t th •

I
I
~

Southern Hotel & Cafe

!
t

t

1~: H•1 · th ing I hnt ~o •s lo ma kt· a
r<·a l C hri~tnw-. din11(•r wi ll be t·rv •d.
J>:llrom ar<· rt•qu<•st ,d t.o make th •ir
n'w t\:tliom <·:1rl y l'o r lh<• hig- ' hrist
• 1. ,.. di111wr l11 Ii , "<' n 'NI hy Mr. a n d
f ,.. ( ; 1•11. H . Ua t.,rn1 , in onlt•r that
1·, 1·r orw may n .•c·<•i l I lw s:ttn(' <1uicl
's( ' l'V I('( '.

0

I

IJ'e <frsirc t<J e.:x1n-css our a7Jprecio
tiri11 fo r th<' fill<! patm11age rt•rcived
011 tli · <Jr,·a.1·io11 of t lt e 1~11a11ksgivin{{

/) inner.

..

-•-'\-• - -•- ·-•- ·-·----.-.-..--...·--•.. .,.__,,.·-·---
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LOUD, Fl,ORIDA

LOUD TRIDUNE,

TUE

trWO-

BEAUTIFUL FLORIDA AVENUE, TYPI AL IN ST. CLOUD

C!btistmas
'-.oteetings
ith unbou:1ded ncrity and
to be of
rv, we prcp11re £or •~ xl yea r,

,

a renewed de Ir
k

ntiudfu l

,1£

th

wondcriul

CO•

op •ration nd Crl nd,hll) shown
us In 1920.
Jerry hrl tma I

FUR J1'URE
I i irnm e, Fl ri<ln

PARK

0.

words can conve1 tho
depth nml a(nccrlty of our
gr ling when we say " terry
Chrl lnins" lo all o( you . \V
hope that all your wish
are
fulCllled in 1030.

H aym{lker }leads
Three i.: ucces Jul St.
"loud Enterprise ·

J. B . CARLI , Postmast r

-

\Ve extend our Chrlstmaa
grecUn • b th to the £rlend1
we have and to the friends we
1hall yet meet.
lay all thing•
go well with you this Yuletide,
and good cheer to each and
evory one!

1R.

MR . A. H . HEIM

I
I
I

~

I

} I _·t_._·_1o_u_d_,_F__1a_.,_a_n_d_D_a_n_b_u_r_y_,_eo_n_n_.
Our mo t prlcele • 11
ti are
your friend,hip and itooJ will.
\\'e lnke thl1 occa ion to wl h
)OU 11 Mer ry Chrl tma1 and
hope for the continuance of
pica nnt relation with you.

Kl

It-. f,f,,.I chrre mt1,,.L h1 1 u r:nn.. vlr,:rl u
, , lt0 1 .,
ort,•rln11 greut,-r O!)l"" t ulll•
I,• ror llu• 11, ,. , lt1p<•r
·•t Pt111t l'<l ror 1he wl'flt canat," ht>
41)11, ..nntl on my w&y U('rnAA 1•7 on
O<'<.ldrnt, I ,10 1,1>1'<1 o••er hern In SI.
t •1111111 tor th<' 11h:ht.
It 111·nvl'tl to b
·1 hle••lni; 111111 ht1 l'I*""' In th
rh;ht
i,ltt
ftl lhl' rl,:hl 11111~."
Afh•r lookln1t ~I. lund over, Mr
1!111·hlln, '"'"' on t,, lbt' \\(• I ('OIIH
111• n •turnl'II to thl ~lt y,
•,m he I'll .,
hll 1•0111,tu' I be lnthll·t'<l l"l,..•wh~rt-, lit·
I orot'J1t•roni,1, Cht1 till<' fi8 t>th •r 1U(1 n
11h11 ,~1111,• herf' •tltl•CINI wl:h n full

"lt II thing I worth dolnir at nil It
I• "<irtb d11lnK well," I• 11 glMkl motto,
nnd lhl' Nn11ha,1 or II. A Jl11)·11111 kt•r
""" r or tlu• lll'l ,11 I' Murker ll mi-t•
th
t , loud l'ofptprlo and lht• llnr•
rl~t
rtnu:ntM, on thtA *'Ort", h• out •
tandlnir la a llnlt J>tt,:i.> 1uhertl nwnt
lo tbl1 I ue of 1111' Trlllune.
Tl1
tbr
,n1er11rl
arc lo<.'fltNI
t dlrrerent point,. In the l'IIY, but ur1•
und r lb 1 r nul maua emeot of m~ ;tiilnrt• or 0111n1t.•'1• hrt.:t a,-,1 wJHlull
Jr. rla1m1lrl'r, the O\\ uer,
10 ,ce1 11ICln11, n1 Mr. nuehlln <111
Tb 1~1.llX ,. k11uwu to 1111, It tNI "lib a Crleudly JM'<>ple, must be.
at 'l'ent h llrN't allll l'rnn•ylvnnl u 11 ,e
nue, and Is cl1e niNrrlze<J by II fr e,h
mca ttf, rreeb b'lorltlo rrult~ n nil v.•11e-MA Utt
ETH
Tl
lubl
and otber rre b vegetuble11 from
th marku ot lbe couotr7, and a
broad line or tnmlord l{ru,,erl...,,,
Onr of t ht' enll111 lullc citizens wb"
A coup( of bloekl to the w~t I• tht> la on the bl1t rN1'Jnlon com111l11
for
St. loud ateterla, the olde t l'Ute- St. (:loud 11r1111r
Olft1Pnr8 In tie klnrl
terlll ID t. l,md a otl Lhe moHl 1><11m lll'1'1'mo or John W. Muury, o" 11er or
lar on!', 111!1 the clulm of I
O\\tll'r Mn urr uf)t1rt11H·nt
Mr. ,\ln,.,ir l<N>k
th& It 11 the 1>111~1' 10 !(et the
rt or for 8 hlit lncreo a1• In l1Ulllllut1011 11llhl11
rood and
rvll't' ~v r7ooe mon de- lhl' nut '''" IIIOlllh•. 1111,1 urrrrs 111~
Ire I well Juijtlfll'<I.
tlotwt ofrh-t.i. nny tluw tlwv nrP nt~h'-11
Ir. nn,•malwr prltlr In the llnrrll't
1t()Ortmenu1, h11vlo
built them with
,.,. r7 po lbl motlern n ppllu n,-r lu
lolled.
'l'lll• g ntlt•mnn I. well knO\\D to flt
C'loutl lllllrl)ll ' ■ nJ enJoya b lllwtnl
110rtlon of tho 1n11li.>. Ile 1111• " '"'"'
n numlH'r or ). ur, 11,•r<- In 11t•vrl111,ln11
the tit1tt-r1-.rt,wM enuu1Prnted obo,•e nn1l
u11r
th~ t llt•r llrnt • big lncreu,e
In th ()u{lt1l utlun ll'l fl"""-tlrt.._l ng u n~- 1
""'' or 1h~ hll' lrulltllo • 1iro1<rum ,,x, 1
l"""ll'<I to t
lo11111·lw<l "Ith th
1111•
v1•11t nr th(' nM )·Pu r.
Efll'h or lhl' 1111,rnnker l'llll'"(lrl
,~ 111 tlnN, and lll'tlr out the 01\'ll!•r'
notion thn t "hn 1,,, r la worth dohrit I
worth dolor rlµht

~

------·- -·----an You Pass By?
Th mnn who worl<s wllh hnnd or bral ■,
Yet fll''""r ~ 1•r. , will n \'t'r g in
The thing of llr,· th thrifty .i.,,
llis tlrcum or life will uot come ti-, c.

woy to u, I to J>R 8 b.,.
'l'h thing you want th11t ar too l,lgli,,
llo r pr cnl need u~e ll's amou11l.
uvh,g I ~Loring for future account.
'l'he Clllzens 'tule flunk will help yoa plaa
wuy to eave th mu t yuu can.

Th

Tm: Cni;rn .. STATE llANK
S'I'.

LOUU, l' LO~IUA .

Christmas
Specials

IMMEE AUTO CO.

" l c rry Chrf tmn .. "
The
two wurcl hllve bt'hfnd them
1111 of our l{Ood wlshu for your
futur e, nnJ our grutitude for
your 1111111y kindnes ea to u In
tbc pu&t.

Bruns W ould Protect
Y oung Bas I n Fre h
Water I n Osceola

E. L . GILBERT CO.
J i ·imm e, Fl rida

rr,,,.

mn,.J\ltn,1,, "'

/)11,.,..,..ln

111•

t \JUl161H'II

It.)

\

\\

BOUTELLE'S GROCERY

,.,,nn• ,·'o11

rr.. ntw tlall ecate~ eoal4
j,IIIH,-,,

-AT-

beal

l,\\1tt•1•

ot th caunt y'N In l'lf~81 tt,herh• 111111
n runmlnrnt develoJl('r and 1rower of
thla aectlo11 ot the atate.
Ir, llrun• bu • twt>n a defender or
I he same ba , but bus shown us \I b,•r~
1h1> mull rl•h, cut, peri•h ftnd othrr
purel7 cannibal •t le ~bou ld be kl"PI"
out of the lak
arter thl'J' ho• renrl1· 1
ti
rulo l•
IO tbnt th
younger
1>11111 rul1ebt i,ropernte wllbout 1urf r•
ln11 de trucllon.
Even the ohl Im . , It tr, the tl•b
t1111t 11•1"• to rrn b 111 rge oroportluM,
la a meoare to th youn,: r hoRK, 110d
to llrttYC' 1111, Mr. Hruns hutt lnkl'll
tro111 lhe m11w or lu
welichlog
ve,,
t11 twelve r,ounda. Mrnnllrr boss wc,l,:b. I
Ing n8 hh;h uH two ,~111nlls. Ill' rrA• 1
"61lllhly (1,0IC'lld thnt I hi• lnrl(C' """"

(G RO ERIF , GRAJ

D

PHOVJSIO S)

I

,vo

are aaylng It In peno'D

to all of you thut we hav e. the
pleuure of meeting-and to
be 1ure that we have not mis et!
any of our friend , we aay It
here to you, p r onally: "A
lerry hrl tm11 ."

DR.

MR . J . D.

I1
'1

I

HUNN

I

111l1Mt ac<'Ollll1

To you 11nd your1t, our Wl\rm
et ChrMmn l(•cctir11f•• May
thl, it11lt d l,e a <'ll nn of joy
nn<I pro-.peril.v for nll of nur

loyal frh, nJ, of the community.

ELLI~ F . DAVIS
Ki simme •, Flori<la

tor the dP\tlructlnn ()IH'h

Jt•ur or l111111lrl'll• or ~ro11ller """"· 01111
ror thut rt•u on hr will ronvln<'P u •
that the old ho
1houlcl he tt1k1'11 rron, 1
lh~ rr1••b \\ll1t•1·• 10 tlrttlf'(·l thl' 11111
lluU'4

or ,\'IHIIIJ,:t•r

wl

rP11l,-nl•b the wn Iera

011(•!,I 1h111 lllh:111

On• 11hllo 011h~d oothlnl( ll•n,t
111or1• ltt rthlu In lhl' >lhlrnlty or O 1••11•
11

MURRAY W. OVER~ TREET
Ki~simm e, Florida

=•

W B X W X # R"'C'k-

pr ,

The Best Acrident
That Ever llappened
ays Rue /din
Jill' lhnn 1llv1•r1«·111r

M11y cheer 1tntl good fellow hip prevail for you
thl ( hrislmn -mny your h arlM ever be lighted
with the beacon of love.
A thousand good
wbl1e1I

,,ti

evrr7 7eor,

ot

I

hll'ltK. A• i:<'1'111,
the 11uru1lnx. "" hn,., with "" 10 .I

1111.Y D UIIIII fr11111 Oltlo """ "'1)' tl1u1
It \\RI 1111 n•·<lth•nt thul ' '" n•ndrl-d Ill
C'l11ud hut It II n• 11 trh.,.,lni:.
I•. J . ll11t'l1ll11, 1111•11 1h1•r tot lhe r,-nl
e,11111• r1r111 or J11lln,t11n and ll11t'hlln,
,, ·urlud ut f11 • rt·,d 1•ttl u ffl h11Nlflfl,..J11
h111·k In Ohio 11r1,,r h~ lert tlw 111'111.Y,
I,u t flr111 II$ ti rerl of I he kllll\\ IHIII
•h•c•t. llll l\1•111 to Ml11111l In IO~G. lie
•:x 011•. Jnhn W. ~lr11·lln 1,. b111ld
luu o huflt11'11 11111• 1w,,· honw In .fu, k
11,·tllP ftt • COIi runntor lDto - · •

ldn11bte wuuc1.

6

4

--26c
3 an
o. 2 C rn --------25
3 an
o. 2 Pen ---------25c
3 an Phillips P rk & 0 an 25
3 No. 1 an. Tomnt ' ----26c

ugar ---------------29
lb . Fancy Rice ----------25

All Milk, tall an --------- 1Oc

6
---------25 ·

All Milk, mall cans -------6

Bar '"'

1 Soap

3 Pkg Gold Du t -------- 1Oe
2 Fair
Toil t S ap,
Fr nch milled ---------- 11
3

Pkgs 5-ccnt Match . ----- 10<'
nat , Maxwell I lomc or
hn. and anborn off e 45

I
1

an 5. nt Pott <l M at --25c

5 lb

O!>
2

-----------39 ·
tring B an --35c

ff ce
nn.

o. 3

3

ans No. 2 tring B an

1 No. 2 Can Tomato
,

----- 10c
3 Pkgi; orn Fink . -------26c
2 R<•gulnr

iz Pilbbury

'ak }◄"lour -------------73c
(One nk Pint .a Fr
With Thi')

a Pkg

3-Minut On

-----26

Pica • g t your ord rs ma. early a. you ·an.
We appreciate your patronage and wish for you av ry enjoyable
hristma .
NEW YORK AVE UE

T. CLOUD, FLO RIDA

P OB 91X.,ll

THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

of tbe birthday of Mni. DI rendorr,
and gUl'8lA W\'re lo•ILN to lh d lnln~
room, whrrc etx email tuble11 wer
"l>rt•ed with dnlnt.v tuneh<'On lh1l'11
A 1lellclous ffYeral l'<ltl , tunl'11t'OII
Tbl' call1 d orot,~l
I\RK Ml'r\'l'd .
(Ooatlau~ fNlm Pac~ D)
l hrl 11unt4 IN!<' w.l.lb II 80ft colo1l'II
lli,hl , which lwul ~n phwt•d In ih t•
i'()l,1,fl>Ol'l fl'UD!l TS UOUJ!)
11lnl111 room, niade a mo..r altriu·tlw
l"Oll IIOUOA\
A mon,r t~ N>lll.'1! student'! c,.1ml111t Rl'I I Ing ror tbe arrnlr.
Tho"" pn.•. l'nt w e
Jr
A, II
home tllil
ll to ~nd the C'hrl~t
llt'lm .. Mr GN>. lll rknrtl , Mr
mil . l1111tda:,,, wltb th Ir JlllN'nl lt In
, t . \'lond , ,.. MI,,e Alpha Wood, Rtet flt•rtint on , t rs. It. 11. Mnh•ane.
n ('nrr • .Mr1t. F. w , Henke, M r•. n.. 11
m l lnl,erslty. !lt'IIIIHl, Fin. : Ml
rortl
Ir
I . fl. Dlt•tendort, \Ir•.
ll«- rmn J tt 171 aml 0<'rllrd
t itler.
H ullln ('oil ~. W inter Pork ; 0 . J.
M o•<'R, Jr,. Mary •III Coll~, t 111y
vlllt•, T nn ; Prestt>n J olln n. Fr nk Mrfl. 0. M , Arull't"w ,
r11 111...~t. Jr., C'bnrll'8 llsrt ll'Y , and hilt. Mrs 1,nowlt'R. Mrs. 1'l'ler<o11 .
1,. . W nrtl nnd Mr
lln rdl<•k
Yn,•11
l\een. Unh·l'r81ty of ~'lorld11 . I ll
n111nc•nlll<'.
MRS. ROY C'O'l"l'flFil,L IS rtORTESH
Lt\'IXOR'T'ON
l.lJll UE l, IOUTl 'O 1-lATUHUAY Brttoo•; t.llll
FllLLY E1''TlllHT I li:O AT
Mr , H oy Cottrell wn s hoatl'
nl the
I , ~C' II OON
meeting or tbe Sllturdey Afl erntHlll
Tlw l, l,lnl{l!ton l nb o r the M th· r.rtdge lnh 111 ~1 wwk rrnm !! t o ;;
o<ll t hul'(·h m t II t.Jl(' h nw or ,1 ~
<>'<'hl<'k .Ln th l' 11r1nclou l)ll rlor ot lhl'
M I\. ''nrr ~'ri<lllY url'i-ruoon with l\ln, ill. Cloud hotel . RI tuhl
w1•r1• nr•
I E Jlh•f ndort 8 ,..1 ting the hoste
non}{l.'d f ur lb<' <' rtl intme • l,cl\<'l)•
w, nn•t~ln1 the ,~ t
Th,• ltomt• wns hn kel or white non:I """ grn al tht•
all rac·tlre l;o tlN'OtRlc'd f,,r th«' C'hrl I· <'ntrnnre table and tb e munl<'I 1100\P
rnn•
"""'"·
llu ket
of poln Illa
the fll'l'1>lo •.
a.nd. re4, , _ we
arrangl'II about
W hen t a ll y s<.'01'1' t o r th e otterunon
tltt• 1111 ()Or<•h 110 ,1 th l!itng roolll. were atlded. blgh cor<> duh prlw wn ~
Furth1•r
nwn r<lt'II to l\J r11, 0 . R , Jl1
b, whit e
1 111ir out the Chrl ·turn
In the MrA. Anr,m
lory l'<'t'f'h'NI
•ond
011 ,i; t "'rt' lh•' tall rt'tl tap<'r
1t ,•1 11 mom Urt tb flrt'J>l8c.'<! mantel high awnrtl , nnd Mt
O raldllll' John •
t·rt 1,ln t'O
a, maple tlllg., nod 8 •on rN't•ln>tl low.
dlwlnntt,·e Santa ,
Enjoying the arternoon W<'N': Mno.
J'coll<>whtl( th• 1111,tnl'lltl
"!Qn 1ft \'
t llill, Mr 0.
. Oulh•1,'f', '1 r-<
the dub, tit llo tc
W. )' llltu•kmun, Ml
Elil'Jlhelh ~II"'·
th ,..,,-!ti Ion
. Jubn~ln, Ml
Htlo

ai,,.

WANT A DS

The~e Little Bu•lne•• Getter• Pay Big
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\L &-t'lfty ftrr, ot land T11mn10<"k r1,o,,,a,,-11k
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11
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itw l 11111rk; nl,·1• l11r1Hl•HI f or 1l 1ilry•
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0~11r;~~•:.~u~11~ ,t':,c!"ti
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MASURY APTS

w

that
are glad to
our ol<l friend ar comrth.
ing back fr m th
r th Maury
nr r ady f r y u.
m dern COnVent•
310 Fla. Av . N .
enc

~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
- - - - - - - - - - - -- 1rk't' C'nmplH/11, Mrs. R oy Cottrell• li re.
w.
1'll•l•IMl!•ln,
~lrA. Auro n Story, J rs. M.
nrn eey,
,u I
O<Xlwln, lll
\'('rn John
,ou, J r;t. H . !:!, nawl,•y . M l
lll'rth n
llorkn
Ml
l, uthll n Oort, M r .
.\ , (. Hodl'. M ra. J , D . Ch1111n, M l•
(;<'rnltlln Jnhn oou , Mrs. IL E. raw·
t ord, IJNI, Dla ckmun, Mrs . 1,alltl' rlm•
l lln•>"n•ndl, )I ra. L. J.' , Sberuuiu ,wll
1-lra.
IL llll'l"<'h ,

u.

l'ha•. Lo"e, li t'!!.

J•'""•

o.

XBW (' 111~1\ N IT\' U
SE Ol'E;,/1-1
11' Ktl-lSlll)H;l~ XE W
1 EA H ' l-1 ~~l<lltT
Thi' nl'w 1,0111 munlty bonl'P, JO('(ltl'<I
011 the lnkerrn11t tn r;:;, l111m<'<', will
1111 lh~ ('('Utf'r , 1r lnlPrt'i'll on sc-w YPor•M
11IJ!ht. Wlll'n n Rpon"'ll rnhar('l will he
h 1,1 hf tht> llu•l1t1•"'• nnd l'rof<' •lm111l
W,,n1('1l° C'tnh or Kt,•1111111<'<', 111,, 11r,1 •
'"""' from whkh wlll co for tb beo
Ot or thl' eom1111111it.v buu .
\ n lnt1>re 1••111' progrnm w;ll he cnr·
ried out, 11hkh eonsl ts or o ronr
1•on~ dlun,•r, n cah11r<>t l'hor11. nrnt
dnnl'lng, "Ith
1•11tl'l'tnjnm,•nt, nnd
nm•lr turn',..hed hy n 11r.11I orrbt•strn
~~11•r,1·<111!' ,,. t,irdtnll~• ln,·ilt'<I 10 111
ltmd this <'Hhnn't, ,,111(')1 1>roml\o.Pct 1,1

hP

Ofl(l

ot l{h4 lmruL~·s larg~. t e\'{'lll

of lh~

OAOD.

_________

l'Ok
\1. £-0ood Rabbit He1<hH with ~•~ l'eoo. Au. be,.,·..,o 8cb ud Otb ~•
~T. LOl'I) W. ('. T. U • .NOTE
•• ""''"" k•bbll.. 11, I ,
Itch
Ill-tr
U\'. MARY MERRILL.
11
1
•oil Orf'•" •
____
t'O R RE~T- Furnl1b11d 11p1rtment1 on
.\f .F,-.~II ,,..n~llun- 1111ntl urt ·1
\II cun,t.•nh•111 10 hu1111, 1
T
(',
8 \R r. \Pf FOR
"·'"'" 1,,irtly turnlabi·•I . 11111 m ,, drrn ron
-~·•Ion.
:\110 ru◄ ~nt flntl .1tunr1,t tor '" ,,
be, i,--,:,_1Jnr m('ellng o t the \V ,
i- 1 ,,It , ··•
011r11J,Ct>. Flnrhl• o,·1:11111p ttwl ,utn. lnqulr~ I!!\ 1 enn~. _,,,. ;i..iorcb 11 ti T .
, 1\"111 ht.\ lwltl In the Tt.•mple lo.. rl-
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front rt,nuu to duy nfl<-rnoon . l)pc. :!01 ar 2 ::«) o·dut·k.
Ult◄-IHlftJH-e I~ (l{"IJI'('() ns lht 1 n_i
U lip Art.'\ t1 numlit.•r
1n1er\1'ttlla1 re1 .. ;rt to

~\'.~,j;~~:t 11 lEhl~~1'.\!. ~\ full

1~~i,•r~~-l~-~111
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1
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_____
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W•w.-rlJ , Yla

:,,~n,1~

IMln rnnnfn• ti7 ap p11lnlmt'11I tor drmun
ar rtlll••II
Apply to l,fl,~1 Tindall It Jb"
D■ r hflr lt o p,
1... If
POR ~ALg......Lotl 23 an d 2-t, BIMk 173;
J,111a 21 11nd :?'!. Ol otlt 1:\'; T.n t 1~. Bl11t-k
:,.410 ~ t,o t 11 . Hloc ll a ; Lo t 4, Ol ork 3.,7:
Lo t O lll 11<' k 81 : Lo tt :?2, 2.1 and 2 4, Bloc k
ih~;~:~•11 to., 1:.11 quick,
P. L.

I

'FOR

Ar. r-r,11ra, bnme n~11 r Lake, JOI
ft
1rnund with orn,uree anti hun11n1tt.
Al10 10 A. Rnu1b.
Inquire T . J . Rum mn1. l'l;t. r1nu11
Or writ• own,r, ("', <•
JdrQuo<le, 11133 . I. .. Tarom1, w .. b. 14 •4 t

to~gi

\\'A T£1>-Practlcal nuratns, m,11rrnll7
<'al(>, lurlud@d, or po,lllon •• co1uv111luo.
Hu•onahh• ruee. Mr•. 8. Wood.
Y'ln

"'"· It Hlb Ill., St. Cloud, 1'l1.

H - ltp

..

T,\TE 01' Pt,Olltn\ ,

NO'l'I

II)

TO <'IT

R f'11po ndent.

,rn ... s

l •AY ►~ IOl

AND TAX

Tn lhP r1t11Pn1 ""'' Tns r111en or
lhP Rtt lfl nt t,~ lo rlfl n, 11n d All OtbCfl

Wh111n , , Mny r<111('ern:

Yuu 1md Pn<' h n f yon fHfl b<-rt>h7 nntltlNI

th,it fl p1•tlllon h111 heen tllf'd hf' tbl! City
\V N'T£D-l•utnf'r In rhlt-kPU, rr ult., trurlt of ~I . (' 1111111, F"lnrlllo, hr ftnd 1h rn11u h Ir ■
tuw . )t... lne loratlon, bnnJ ro•d . 0111 mu,.
11
7roll~~::~ 11
FOR
I.ft or TR \D P'-1,nl,. 1. , . A tt• ••r k
4!'14 on Pfnna, A.·n., oat bloct troa lakt. ~;up~~ ~oo~:·
;td
Ina
, ·nl hlftlr t1111t f'<111 f lrm
l111ue o r
T,~o ('nrnPr•. Alan l.011 1U Hn1 I -:.! lll111 ·k
If llp r1• f11 nfllnJr hon1h1 11 f 111nld ('lly In lhf' ,0111 1
J~H 11ml C,oU ~ to It, Rlnl:'k l fik on Mlune nt Mh-1, Th ,1u11 nn11 Two llumlr~11 t>nl lttrt1
aota
otr T•nlb Rlrt!'t't. Thl'Mfl
MJ
ELLANEOU
IJ00,:!000()) f ur th e purpn ■e or retlrln11 ""
101 • nr.- wrll IO<'ftl~d and <'ln.e In. WIil
ln11t_•h1,~duu11 tH·l,l .-11r11d t,, h nn,11 1111w 0111
aell rbeAp o r tratt.- for lmpro,•pd oro~r•1
a111rn l ln1t ht•r,,mluu 1fnfl within n,11, ,·.--1tr
0
U. Curry, 1137 Twtlf t b Ave., 8., 81.
Free
City
Lota
end
Furma
In
011<.'t'Ohl
t rfl m ,, 1u111nry Ill. 1(~0. to he d11ttd J•nu -Peter1burrr, Via,
U -Mp
1r1
llt, 10.,0 n11111l11· r1•1I rrom I Ill ll:i l11
uot;y, Apply to Edwartl l'u rrutlt-e.
rl1u,h·p_ " f thr 1!1•11111nl11n1 11,n 111 f 11l low1 :
JrOR ,u . F~Pl ve ""'"" er lond l•o mlln t·tr1b 1treet and Mh1t111url n•enue, Mt
Bond• No, 1 to r.H lnt"lu1h-e o t 1111011 1•nto h
n 111111t ' "· tin t u O:J t11ch1-.h·e o r
; no ,nr h
r11l&.t f s:,0 ~i;;1<lN~.~~'."
loud,
3,1 r
Uond No , 4.1
:.?00 '"1f'h
•1orld1t
l.f ~11 1 CANCBR 1..«"lalht-Ca nCf:fl rurM frN , ~111...t!.:
nr";!.t~ r1~,·~~b~:;.~'l ::.11
11111 rn a r1•101t111,rn 111ul ot her pro1•1•1'1 ll11)&'11
70R MA1. r-,1 011e rn lbr~ room Ind batll
y~~k •A•~·'·sl~·c•~•ud,8
nr lllJt ltl C"IIV ('11 111111lt111lon .... lb P j,tll\Prnlui;r
11 0
,i : t1"tvl~l:b1 0~1"~t
U Ot P AUlhllrlty of fhf> ('lty ot Hr. ( ln111 I, J/'l11r•
hln . lht •1tl 1I lutml, t o tw eu·h1111.rP1 I n11
t our hlork1 trn111 P . O . Al10 tis lot, 1111
11 h11•I ■
pnr f •1r pnr tnr n Hk,• fl1t1<11111t
t OJ:(lll1rr or 1lh Mt", w,n loc-1 tfl'd ,rnnd dr7
ot now- ou1e1nndl11,:r nntl 11u1turr1l o r llrf'
Io la, S hlnrll1 rrou, r . O., 2 hloC'k• tu
1 .--111 l y ru 11111 1 nre 110111h, o r •nl d Ci t y hl:' r1• •
0 . A , Jt , bftll , ,u II haru;aln , Ow1wr, (~orn
11, f fll'tl IHllf'II In l h P OU'J(rf'JlO l fl Alllhllll l ot
rnde (', A Lu m. :\R3.i l'lr■ t A•e. Nortb •• t.
~'00 Oft 11ntl lhnl 11\111 11 f>llll on flh~r1 In
I'elorthurlil, l'lorloln.
u tip BUY A 5 OR 10 A RE TRACT OF JOO
th\,_ f'ri nrt nil ft f 1rPllnl1I wlll hr h f'-1tr1 I hr
f nre th, IJ onorflhlt' Ju ,1irr or 1111 d rn11rt 11 1
wn.L TaA0&-10 1 trP1 l'OOd. l11nf1 on
GOOD LAND IN n..OKTDA ND tbi, ('n11r1 ll m1a1t 111 Orlan,lo, Pl •• rltln , 1111
bAr1I ro,ut tnr r11 r, dl1mond rlns nr
thl" 7t h 11111 nt ,hmuirv. A . n. Ht:W, nr IPn
t"hlckt•II•. \\' baU bin tuu I 1' l1n tur a,al.n'rlnc-k A, M
1111,1 ,,iu 111ut •nrh M 1011
PEND \'OUR Wt TER IN
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flllr h
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Oi l SHl 10 hull~ Allo 10 JOOd nhblll
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D. D., Teacher

9:30 A. M.

All Cordially
Invited

10th a, Ohio

Elect D. A. R . Post
Officers Unanirnous/11
At Regular M t.
ee

Mrs. R . II". McEal'hern, Mr , W , I',
Ourdner, Mrs. llrntll••y. 1tr11. W . 11,
l'hllllJ)I!, Mrs. J , w. Whilehur I, Mrs.
Orenl n 11 18, Mrs. o . 1_ l'l,•kurd , Mrs.
11 . ll uoker, Jllr Cole, Mi , I', T omn ·
in
ello, ·r.. l\Jrs. Wm . Rnp1>, Mr8. l\l . It.
At the 11, t ,..,111 ■ r meellD;J
Hol'I•, Ml•s Dorulh,1 Ulckl'rl!Uu, Ml1111
Fnnnle llrowu, Mias U orotll ,v Pant~ L. L. !II ilchl'II l'o•t a •plendlrJ Ill t o
ol'llt-ent lll'C('l)ll'<l t•ll'<'l{ou for I Ill\ ('
ond l\111;8 \'ull'l'II Aclnrus.
ijt1l11g yenr and a marked 1plrlt
Th<> auuty o uncll o r the f'url'nt• frlendlloN!lt autl t.'0111radeablp chu
Teuchera A ·80~11011 nwl lu Kenon • nttt•rlZ<•d the prOC1!t_'<llnl)a.
1•tlle on Saturday, l>('<'('111he r 11 nt till'
l-:Od1 orneer
uuanl-11111,v <'11
~ch ool hou i;e tor luuchl'<lll !inti a pro- (•n anti t ilt> 11111 follow~ :
Cou1111 nntler, J , M . Haymond ; 8.
gr11m,
Attl'r th e l1111rbeo11, wbf<•h wo
•rv• C'., ll e nry 'l11rk; J . V. 0., J.
. Nt•I
l'II on th<' •chool h onM!' town . the ml t ·
on; oftll-er of the tiny, 0 . II. llrlcl<l'r
lnr Wfl <'11111'<1 to ortlt•r l11 1111' 811111· e hnplltln, Al . L . Hollh ; orflloer ot lb
turln111 by Mrs. Kum llr1111111111r, llN'HI g11urd, A, 11. l ' oolt'y ; ottl~ o t e urgl't1
d1•11t or th<' l'uunty l'ounrll.
John Ot•Oruw ; t11 Hltll' iu11rd, J , ~
1·11e m lnllt l' or thp ln • t 11}('(•!1111 11 11rr~,un. Al)pol ullltNll wl!J be lllAtl

1

II'••

I lntl•r
nlrs. Clifton Manages
New City Lunch Roon
" Mother

\\t-re rrud by Mr~. 'l'rom111PI ot f'\I H·
•1111111('(', In th!' Ohl!l'll<'<' of Jilt·•• Igou,
S{'l'N.'tor,1· of 1111' '111111 1.v ('oundl . Mra.
Lo\\~ry gnve, th<' trentmrtir'a ntlHJrL

:'lll sH F orti o r lf olo111111• kll ll){
~lnrhr('('," Ml • 1~, ·n .'.It ('( lt-llUIHI lt;fll<'
ft r en tllng, " .'.lf olht>r.''
Ml , nard111wll.Rnme thlng nrw tor Flt, Cloud , th
Pnrl h , a re<-llnt lu n , " Tbt> J\nltl llrutl <'II)• L11nc· h rtooin. ln<'ot~ on
"
1'tl M o n." .'.llf•;i Jnnt' J o hn 11n1 M/1111< York n•rnut>, <1 J11w•• lte
tbl' lluntt•
In hl'r pl1'nsh111 ,·olre II
I ~ tlon trurn Ann• ll 01 ,•l. Thli< I• the tone 11t th
• 11IN11l lll new r.-1111irt1nt o~nf'() lw
"'fhl' Anl'II ' horn ~."
Mr
J OH('~. M
n. <'. 0111 luw .
1ut111y 1111,ler th n111111111ement o r Mr
A r<'1>0rt WflR glu•n rrom en <"h a~• ('
~IN!. ~<'Ott ~l t•C"nn n t1 II , M r ,
I•• l'lltton.
l'lnlP lnnl'h!'a Uri'
ot'ln lion hy llll'lr JW' ident.
Tlfck('rM'.ln.
Mr i-:. 'r
• tk'l l11 1l y, white IUllltlwll'hf'fl. llot, rln
J~"-IC Arms t ro n-r, Mr
Mr. Brn mmnr ga,·r n
lnl l'I'<' I· 1111,l <'C1l1t Orf' 10 hl' hnll •11•en dn n t
\Ir•. n. 11, l,n•I<')', \I r
ing tnlk "' lll olnlnl( !<Olll(' or th e lh ing th<' 1\'N'k, flhort ant1 IJl)N'lal o;dl'
hn , !\J~. 11.
th!' I'. T . . hu g nc't.-, mJ 1II lwd t or tht• bOW('\'("lr, RI LIit• (iHOIIIUllll or 1Nllron8
I·! 1..11 ,. 10 r. Mr
~Ir, Cllrt1111 11111!11111 111• n bl1,: h 111
t1fl<'r \\ l1 f'h
ht\ l)rti tlnlr<I
~
,l11rtl o r rrvlrt> and rourtH}', anti tb
lf olo pow nnrl Kt1 nnn ,·Jh• dtnolM wtrll
111K•nlna- or t h 1• "'' " . t'O ttn1 p l11C't•
lheir l't'rllftc·ntl'~ or t111ulnrdl1.n1lon
hwkt'll upon with rn,or.

n.

NOil,

rct.

,.,,,y

0

to announ

that Mr. G. L. Slipp will open a

50-50 Feed & Grocery
Mr. Slipp need no introduction in thi city, being a property owner and re ident for omc time. His many friend
will be glad to wel ome him back in bu me
Mr. SliJ)P
will carry a full line of

PURINA FEEDS

c·::!~~!!t

nr

FOR SENT

J.C. FLOYD.

pnrt

t, t:1
1

V. 0 , Bos 12-17,

CLASS

$fl.]!'\, toword the upk~p or the Teua plt",
ot wbh•h qt,m will t~ np:-.Ut.'<I

fl ••

or

n

u-.~("(1.

!~

on ,,an•d etrHl11. A•ldrea1 •till r 1111 dt"
errlptlon, Anbn r £ . Ouau•JCau,
llu111~ r

"'"rt'

BIBLE

Thp \' t(•rnn~ Kfl\'e 8 nt~ llttlC' tnuu

wit bin a ra1llu a ut iwo ml1Pt l'lt e1 ull
t-' lurl1l1, Addrna wlrb full de..-fl)ut:: ..~
In lhP Nrr11tt r nn rt n r th~ • •~r ntN>nth
Artbur m. l>uue)C'Rn, lluu ter Ar111• 1l 111el, .f 111llrl1ll r1rrulr. ~f • t tt n r Fl o r lda, In aan,l
o! I'. 0 . Bu.: l:!.fl , t . C:luud, t<' l•~~Ctt Vor Otlt"t'Ola ~o un11 , P'lorfd1t.
<'ITV OP KT , 1·1.or·n.
\\1ANTEO t o pu r~-lllf> 1 t,w C'bnltt lot• A Munlrl t)RI Cn rpo ratlon , P e t llloner,

1.~~'ft ~f!':rd!~otel,

1

ll

Mrs, J . M , l\fd; h•l'y 1111d Hno, R. V.
l'hlllltlS W('l'I' Joint ... . , ..._
at 8
lo,•r l,v tthOI\C'r at the Kt•nnnavlll<'
ll otel on ·n,urMfty Rfl('rnom,. LIi h o n •
or or Ml
Annie fl11th Pnnlk, wl10,,•
ninrrlngP to Mr. Mnr v{n lll'gisler wilt
lnke tllRN' on J)(o('('mllt'r :?!!.
R 4 tllnn<'1' rl>ftf'tll nn,t trrM l\'l'rl' llr·
rnnlll'tl nh,,nt the dlnlnl( ro om or thr
h otrl " ' bl're the jl'ltl'111 8
l'N'l'lvt'tl
hr Mn,. Phllll1•• and Mrs. M,·m,,.,,.,
A contf' t tor lhe I t • nrrll('~tlonP
a• lo ho, to mnnni:e n hn• hnnd Wfl•
enlnyl'd and Mrs. ~ I t ~• <'<'o nn<'lt
rt'<'<'ln•<I tht> f\l'h:;i tor off<'rtng the
111'•1 •111rgp t•.nn ,
F'nr mnklng the ll'N'Rtl'•I n11mllt'r fff
"·or,la from lht> " 'nrct "lllftlrfmnny"
M~ 0 . r . F.nalv N'<'<'iVM II prl,.f',
'Mip •howf'r llifl• l\ f' rl' hro1111ht In
ft IA~ fl,pt'('119 wn,:ron tlr11 wn hy K11th ..
Prine l'hllll11• lln<I <'nrol J'bllllt""
dl'f'"M ft8 hrlde nnd 11room,
After tlll' ,rlrtR """' •~wn d Rn<l jn•
flt'l'INI, 1l~llclon~ r<'frt'«hnwnls l'OMI I·
ht!( or rro,.-11 fr11ll """'"• l'nkt- 1111,1 ho t
rh!'l('(llnte. wtre
rvNI,
Tho-.. enjor'.ng th<' ftftnlr "'""' '
Mr · q_ A. • l'Wnrtl . Mr , T;•e Mh11r,ir,I
Mr~.
IT. n otromb. Mr11. &rah
Ynnnl\', M r8, E. 0. P url h. Mr . C', II
.\ ,tnrn•, Mr
Jim ~m ith, Mr . J . F:,
" ·nlkt' r , Mr•. 1. .M . M o~,. Mr-M .•John•

METHODIST CHlJRCH

or

he 1.tL\'t1TI nnd di

32 If !t1,~!~~{;J"~,~7,lar~f.~f'r1:f:.~M'
ir,1:1~tt,, on f he c.l~hf on I he hullcllug.
1111 r1 11 0 1 I 1 I11
$;
I() 1 1
k
Thi' PUlll or $10.~,() \\'88 rnlM!'d fur
lffllllt" fnr Rftlf :,.,. nWnf'rt. NI,.. IWfl 111n,, 1
~ L1r,:~1
• ;1f~ t1
~, ~~'.
Ftt1w~~j
11~ rno1111
ltot1ff, 1,,·n •·n r '"'"''•· lll<'titf"fl ll II . Brlektr, 30J 1110. A1e, ~et 71b lll<'rnl llrl'.
This \I' II loe ,1t,1 rlh111tsl
1>11 l'11 11 n . A,·•
~,'4·mu1 bou1w nnrtll of
11-ltp lhr,111~h m•nn of the R11n,l11y d111<1I•
Fltt h St rfft , ~AWi fr,mt.
N:"11 hlrK ■ ln •ua 81b , 11.
_
~tit< Jo, ~. FPr.rumn'a t<torfi,
•If
n11d I• !11•a1 tneti 10 ren~b e,·ery lx1.1• n 11,1
JrOR
AL
n• 4 ", • · P, 11:.tnrurt• ~ut
\VA , 'TED
l(lrl and young JM'I c,u 111 Kt, ('1011,1
h u11r,I 111•,tur. In r ln, r11nflhl11n. ran h~ " ' "-"TKO to purc b ■ IM!
acre trAt'll
Dt1r11t'ft

Jt llaa tor 118 obJl'<!t th a ochl111 of '
lh•' 1•vl.lR ot lnto,tcnnt und ll la bopetl
1h11t many convl'rlll to l 1111K•ra 11~e DUI}'
b( mode
Mr~ Jennie l'n)•ne, R faithful uwm·
IM'r and ro· worker of the
utou , bn~
1110,11> 011<1 donnted th,• top ot a ,1uilt
l111> 1111( 143 hl<tt'kK, till' l'<'llll'r o r wblch
I• while, and thl'
nlon I ha •ln11
uorn
ot
1tler9 anti tonrt ts with
Ille )f'Or of lht•lr ,•omh111 to St. loud
.-mhrohlPl't'tl In whtlt• t'(' nter of hlO<'kt<.
Thi' PNC<' o r 10
OIi la 8Mkccl tor eucb
nn111<', dnte I tn e h11INI. It ls h oped to
tolr. C'ome and hC'nr 1hou t It nod
fnl«', C'ome nnll twar 11h,n1t It an<l
whnt the
nlon I tloln,r tor lb!' lwt •
term ol of Rt. Uond .

ocr.~~~T~:.~r•

Die. lt-Jan. JI. O•-la Couat,, i/torhlL

Thi feed ne ds no introduction for every one
acquainted with the ch ckerboard bags. Being unable to
get out a pri Ii t this week, there will b a reduction of

1Oc on all 100 lb. bags sold
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Mr .Slipp will be a isted the e two day by Mr. Frank
Stozier from the Purina Mill who will be glad to help
you with your feed problems. Mr. Slipp will also carry
a line of

STAPLE GROCERIES

Model [)airy F arm
I~ , I 11 Object oj'
Real Progress
I n 1Jw -4,frlkl11~ lt111t.l t('fl lH' l ◄ I ''"'
11orth(~tNl ur Kl ('lu11<l IH lo IH• tll,.,•r11
,"tin l1trJ:\ii 111ul ~rowhJ,t clulry hu,.;lm"""',
.hrr(lt rt•J(I lt'1'f'l'I ,h 1 ' )' 1111d A~'l't'!-lhlrt•
,u lldt ,-c,v. 111·11 tlirl\lUJJ. 011 tbJ(\ ~rtit•n
1atPl11rr•1 utul mu\i -r tlu.1 <"11.>nHlnnt. ut
l(•ntlon (Jf Th◄ HIUUt Bro~,lt~. O\\"lH'r n net
111M•rutor ut' tl1t• ,t ◄Hl<•I Hoh·~
)tr
Brouk 11\1,. u lu.\'tll it ,ut •·111•1 l,11 1 fl ' rPc •t
"' lu MN llroo~~. who l11•IIJ:hl l11 1111•
111-.~ OOJIW 1111tdP h11Ht1 r tlw hlg n11lp11I
,,t the 1,Hh•I ~tulr~· 1••1· nll lM luir to

,Mk~ Ill 1uhlltl,m lo ""l•l>h•lug tht•
•l.utl y n.al1 h I null' ar nw Pnt <•n)rls(•.
In rat't 1J1t• Mod,11 dulry 111)('ni to1'1'
hUV(> aom• nl><IUl tl1lt< bu~ln•- wll b H
hNMld vlJfl,)u , i,nd n~I•• fr1>n1 ~'l'owlng
on th" lund H or that" 1•rcfJ••rt r nf•url)•
rvel')• thl ~ 111'1'<1"'1 f<lr tlw lm•1\'t"th1A
!>('Nit<, M'r H l'>Olo< ·~ (l~\•t•lo11l11i.: Ille
-o-«11lod 11,v·prodll<'L lKlf''(lhlllll< .
l ly
1-mnl•lnhUt a ,111rl..t .., ot JCt'll ~ 1 , . u11d
, '""1n« tll<~'
.,.,,. toJ,tft-t1H.. r , n fh1t'
fll.lHlum I\II M I><'<'" •IJlrl"'-1 111111 I ,._,111"
lu rt!M>r (11'V1>lo11f'(I . Al>t>IIL rort~ nt.l ldl
1-nwsi ('Ollll>rf"W • lh(' th1'lr,,·l,,,1g- ll<'r~t hut
I 1w tla 11') ""' 11 hnl< IIOL l!litJJ)){'(i b,•n•.
lie l)~fll t'ctr ll('(•f 1111 w,•11. und bnct
l'ourlc't'n t'l1rlr~v '"'Jvl'll lo ou,• ,,•11 to•
lay whli'11 ho l11tt•11df4 lt> pltH°" l11 th1•
lt('('(-lfl'(l\\'lntt I"' tun• UM kl"" ' '"' Uwy
1"6 ru to <'II t g111,Jb1tlHll'n'II
tl1rout(l1<ml ,
>'I'<" hlro
rnd lwd .1<-1 l -((Jl•k, tb ~l1nd~I ffirUI
,t.,. om" 11111• 11nl11u1I ~ f,'<'<lln,: 1wN It •
11•1tl><. Tht• "lnU r ,rru
l<•l1l I• 1,,~w•t.
, od tlw '"''
ur Ir. llrt~,k ~ h1 tit•
•'1),lndhlll' t1t· lhltl<•• I mt'<'11nir
,n ('\'f'ry l111nd. IT<' hU M 0111' I)( f ht•
ur,:,.~t AJt'I hlr<• bull• lu l•'lorltln , or
'(\U!'M'l II r<'l(il<l<'N.'d. slro.
II IM ('(>OIIJIII' 11tn11t. 01M>mh•I h) •' I
rlclly, lrn II tt•n ton t'llJlll.-11) . lit'~
htc null< IK lmtrU'<l lnL~)y 1'1'("'<-00lcd
O a,, d 'A'f'I~ 1111(1 'lxlltl!'d. ('<1"' IK
.akm to nv1l11l11ln lho lll'Ol)(' r t~111·11e111
um RI nll I'""'"· M tlu1l l,t, "'lldl
he hOUlll f tlli\ ('\I '"'"''r f1'!'1<h n111I
n llfl t H' tu kt·t•p roi A g'•KKl h 1111,t1J1 , 11'

,u""

10\\lllg ("11.•t·lnlu l•-41:ihlbdtt-.l •·nit·"' or
df'!('~11tl11l11g \\)U•th<·r lht1 111lt IK t<, lw•
Jl J,t'OOd i1t\l.lc•l1 t'if1\\ or uc,t, h<• dN11d<•
w1wtlw1
I hro\\ rt htto th<~ ht"'''
,;11.1zlro.; _..,..,11111 , or 11u11<t• u 111lldh•1· or
II
1•111,,. •~:lion or ftlorldu . \tr I hook"JlrO\'l~I . IK
flOl t,uly t•lul111"4 hul lln
f'U t,;,1\H·t'• ur
ld1•1tl l'or wlllll 1·11 l>dt11C
111.- hl,:lw,n t4-h111tlurd
l,c~ dt•,·,•lo 1~•tl
H1HI ,rruln ("flll ltil' t·nl i,;tlr(l lo mnl<<• lh('
h,u·u ._-.,1111,Jch
tit, 111, ~ u .. 110 ond
1
nit~•"' ltl '-1 IU1 ,\' 1 NUg11r <•n1w,
H11lf•r
aru, Hnd <-.:tt·u, plunt ¥•K
tK•os u ...
W!'II. II) tilt• Jll>Hh11•tlo11 or 1111' ,. ht•
t·nt
M rt._l hlll M 1,, 1IL1• mlnhm1111
11•ul t1,1,.~1u1 .. tht.• 1nnr"ln or 1111<- 1u·oOt
111111t•1-lully.
\!1111l1 11hh, ·t11l111tln11 I. whm·~ •ti
uhouL th l>iHUH 111111 111Uk 1,111ll 1111d u
t,;. pll'lt or l 11th'"''rl~• (•h1tl'll(' h'rlvR14 tlll

r.,

,·,u1

t~''"

1',.""J·ow.J.t11l Nllt' r11111Ht•.

Purity Bt·ead Balcery
Will Be Gauped to Meet
Christ-ma Denwnd
Klnndord
'rl w uthllttC•OINlf or thf\
of l"u rll)' llnkl'l'Y 111·1)()11c!JI IIOM <.'Oil·
trlhUtl'Cl to II Jl('W murk ht fhl' t ,·ade
ot thl Ht. ('IOllll c•tfthllHlune ul, (Uld
i,romliw to 111'1!111· n n f'XJ•rn HIOn
of
th o huk<'r •• whol 1<1111' hu81Ucs• to
flOIIIIR 11ulh• h1•yond th1• <'lty It lf.
'l'b!' )frowtll llf th<' (lUl[Hll {ij 111111('111•
I'd Ul(lr 1>h1l11ly t,y l'lllll!OD of !hi' fact
tl111t a urw d<'ltn•r.1· trurk 1111 re<.-..'111•
I) hl'<•II 11tl!ll'll t,i tM J-erl' l<•t• of lltt •
bnk,•ry, und MCIIIOl(l.'r U . A . Fronlc,
hlm •t'lt 1111 <'X l"'l' L hllk!'r, ho
l'('llrl'()
111,• t>t·r•l<'t·• or two 11••l•tn11tM \\ho ore
ul•o tamlllnr "Ith whut It lllkt• lo
turn oul good hrl'nd, 1>ll"', tok<: , roll11,
CIIMlllrdl Olld olll('(I hnk~
thni tlwy
will not only 1111tl1<f) but brlni, Jh t)II •
tro11 hurk for o r<'tH'III o rder ,
\Ir, Fr1111k lll.'rldl'!I 111 n u~•umlni;
c'Omrol nnd opcrtltlou of II•~ Purity
llluld Tiukery thnt It wo~ IJK'Omlng to
DIil kt' II nd bu kt• II Al n ndn I'll of l(OOIIS
thul WOILl(I l(h•1• lhl' loyal fll'Ol)I<' or
lhl' ro111m 1111lly 110 ground for going
out~hlf' to • u1111ly lhl'lr Dl'CdA, 1111d hlw
lllll'lltluu lo llw rM1l111 R rcqnl Ile- Lo Ulls
u1•hlev lnl'lll hll
111'<'11 >;Ul'Cl'88fully
clo. (J,

"°

Jllf',

IN lon1lt~l ci,1

tw
tn1~lfl•,

''-'"' \'ork uv(•HU<'

11;1,w(1t1th n111I 'l'wplflh

t\\f •t111

IN hlt'rt•1ud11ic u" 11w \\ lnlPr ndnuH•flM.
l'urlty ~lnltl fruit t•11k,• 111111 pl1•M
fol' flit.' ot·t·u,.. fon 11n1 to ho r,•11tur(lt\ tor

Building Materials In All Branches

tlw h11lhf11 .v tr11t111, nrid thoMt• w ho w11nt
nth1 1 r t·ult, •"' n ut! 11Jt•1-t ro1· tllPlt· c•hrlJott
IIIUM ltthh•. will rlutl I[
I•• l(l•I

,•u•,

utlMfnC'lhm 1,y rt•nMt111
Jijtf4'I 011111111 or l'lllll )'

ti f

111, 1 un tld

HOLLINGSWORTH &GESSFORD

P erq,'s Bal'ber Shop
and Beauty Parlor,
Opposit' Po t O f /ice

W e start d with th town. W e b Ii vc mor firml y .in
the futur of the city today. We are planning for a new
e;ra of progress tomorrow. And tomorrow, we feel sure
is approaching now.
'

ll1• fo"ilu1P In C'\'l1r,v ,-(111t1.11»•nt, r-.~r•
<•S'R UtJ r l)(•r t-lho1, Jtt1d H <1n11f)' PurJ01 ,
111 tb(l llun lt•r Al'IIC'< 1>11ll1ll111C, hi Jlrl'•
fMlre<I to S<' r l'O the l!'('llCrnl J)\11llr,, 111

llio mlll'I ,,rrl'(•Un• 11111.nul'r,

\Ve attribut our sue<' ss to a know ledge of th
of th patron~ cf the community.

l "<'t-<•.,r 1!.vndtll , 11 UOli\P or {)t,l('('(llfl

wcl l known to th(' fhOl1"'1llU~
of IM'OJ\11• In tJll" t'()nli1w11II>• 1111<I to
II.If' 111011)' h11n1h«h< nf wlnl!'r vlMll.<lnl

('(llmfy,

II . 0 . l'AR'flN IS

ll!'llrl

O.

Lumb •r, Bri k, Lim , ement, Pia ter, Paint
Hou. and Roof, Varnish s :rnrl hing l Stains.

t'11rl11l11 , \\hO

Kt. Cloud " llll It•

O\' (•r

\\U R

. ompl t' lin . of builci rs' hard war •- Hinges, Lo k ·,
a ils, Ser
Wtre a.nd oth r kindr d materials n ed cl
by th trad
b build r, horn , or farm.

horn In

:10 year• 81(0, IH

unotlwr of tht• mor<' lm1K•rlant llr\'l'Cl·
l'r11 of l11•pr r11 11 II' 111 01'<1'010 l'011111y,
li t• nnd Ill • n•lutl\l'• owu Olli' of tb<>
h1rgr•I hl'nl ~ or Cft tll(' Ill th 1.-ountr,
nod (If(' llll)'ln,i lltltU ,., tar llltcollon to
th<' tllKk uf Improving thl' • tO<'k.
fr .
I' rt111 , In nddlllo11 to I.H'lng mnnnJ:<'r
or I hlK l>lg enttl<• Pnt,•rprlal•, la u ml'm·
lwr or t hP Hoortl ~, l'onnl;I' f'omrnls-

Our up -to-dat' line, our · mpl t ~tock, are evidencr
of our faith in th' futur . W look for a big .building
program with th acl cnt of 1930.

t,,tlon~r"·
A It ('<llllll) {'ummtHRIOllf'r Mr. l'u I'•
Un h1111 wo11 1111111)' frlc11tl hy 11111,llni,
four Hq1111rf' of 1111 llm,•• for L~1l11wi
rwogrf\HSIV<', Jl<'Vl•rthelet
mulnt.ulnlu,(,!'
ll !Klll(')' or !<Pll~lbl
f'(l ll8t'tl' R tlttu.
ll<'
I
not f)<'llll)' \\ l ' Ro,t l)Olllld foollijh,
11111I I\ lwn It ('0111(' lo \18l ttg hi judl(·
nwut w Ith r,1rt1 r1-.nc'f' to the wthw or
mnklug lmpro,·rnwnt uo,I 01wnlug up
0(\W (•)Hlll lWIH tor J)rogr('fl:. he- hn . 1ht'
rourui:re to lltkt• thP lnltloth•<' oud ,·oJP
ftlr II
IIP I• IIOf)Ulur omnnit hi fellow

-ON-

HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD
LU 11JER Y RDS ,\ 'ID WAREH
t

Legal Advertising

It Will Pau You to /l ate Us E.rami11e )'our Titles
rtifieales of Titk

SE

ORTH 01" A. ('. L.

't. 'loud, Flu.

ceolll.

Coout1.

rrom

1

=~ ~t!h~1~ :~~•t!,e~

ft~"d~o1?~1~ 8~1~tbo~~ntrn
Florid*,

·r111x111

IIA , S IIOOElUS,
11 <'<'lllrlx ot lbll G tll!J' 11t
J ulln r ,. U111 Urown . df'«"l:11:11

~~ri:r

1 11
11
11
:~1i r11'('
u n(~lr:, .·
A~ :':.
Hk ltt"'11, tr 1w I• 111t1 rrlNI , rrt1t1it1 m11 or tht\
81nte or A1lcn11n , whtH1 P tuldrt.. l JN llaat
Puro1uulo ltond , PhoPub. . ArlF.n nn , ,11,rrnd •

crnR~n:.~;r

C1;'~',:

,·n

1wril'll<'(' in

<.>

had mon· than tw •nl

<>ars continuous
b~lr~1e·t Busin •:-,:-, in Osceola 'ount , Florida .

'omp:111 ha!-. c amin ,<l and pas~ •d upon th •
tit I •s of a 1l lob. co11vc ·d h 'it of 't. loud , Flori<lo ,
' omn11.-~1on.
..
for St. ' loud P11hlic>it
Our

OSECOLA GUARANTEE TITLE COMPANY
I I ·c'Olll'OIIA'l'Mll l
I' 0

KtSSIM H:E,

.JAMl:S M . JOB

l4'1,

:~: t~rh ft~~~; ::.rt:'f'~ii~rn, :ulf) •~M;tr1
1
-

1

n .

'''"'"'

"01'1('1,l If!

CIIVl'lN

HIJlltEJlY

111111 on ~ln11dar. Lb11 6th day or ,f tuH11tiry
A. fl 18:10, ,1nr1n, tb, r(l11tular hour-a oi
1111111 1 In tltt• front door cir thf' f'OUrtbo n ltO
In 11ald ( '011 111/·· to wh
lr1
l~t11tm1:noe

w~~o.~~-~.1r. W,

~~U~~•h::!

~f

t,J\'J~N uncJ('r IUJ' ba.od and fl(lll t•
~:,~- .. ~;,..~~ :
; 11?:tt tt~y·
l't"'ltll on to ht UIU " t
dc•11Pr
-\ltHlf"r vomtlty of dr¥N'f' 111..-1 rt'lttf+"Uo ti • hh dn~· ut l>N.'f>tUht.•r, A . D . ll~
OlllllOll 01' ('(l!JIIT OltA TING LI
Ifill f\1llf'r1•tl ltjCl:lln•t
(HI In
nlil l'fl\llk\
I. . II. PABMBR,
l~NR~ TO Jilt('( MH ,\ 1<'11101,J UIMt . ~U 'rh
n hoH• ctna"" ~ h fl ,uh tn fort..,•1o, ur ,
Shrrltt or OIN-uh• ( 'o nnt7 1
'f hh&
UM\ romlntr OQ b+"foro mr I hl1
l'talt'
~·torlda ,
cl17 UJ)OU lh ti rrport of 81)<!iCl ■ l hl ll<· r And 1h11l c• rt11lu m1\rlM"111Co r N>rd,•d muonr thP

1ldrrt'd 11unfli
th

1111'1

hrln,: full y tulYJ ·d In

;,l~·r~'l'ir1J/1,'~.·.~jfutW~it

rn.11 100 RJJ

>\Ml nst•tmsu hy tho ('ourt 1h01

my tUIUW Jlfl l'JHk lbt•rL'<'lt, ,in d

<•f

nld

~;~l~nt~•,

t•crnrl ~

nt

1,.ll•rhlu , on

thf'

·ill

or

\\\'ll~lSt·Jl 110( llllt.
t..:Jt111hn0Jf't', Florida, •

.\ttnriu,

ll1 •1•_ tL.O

tor PlalntUt

URr1•,. I•
romh<'r r,111,

Kl11l111mt-.,,

thlt1

n

oltl (t'lrqdt, ('unrt AC'1l1)
Jilf1H•C"l11l Nllit<'r. Lnwr,mc(, \ , Uu
., h OVJ<::nu•Vl' Ut..:'W'l'
JC~rl hf', uml lhl" ttnmo I• 11~1'(\hy ar . ))lNI
rtu t·k t"'trcult. l'OUrl
HIH't that th I' tltJon ot llkld. l'NltlOtli'f
1 1
0
hi', nod fthr IM hrrt>b>' grnnlrtl n llc"rnflr t,o
~~ d: .
hkt• rhnr.l(
of, tRllll81{f'I an() f'Olltrol all P \ 'r ,IOJl'.\:-\111()?\~, h'.IMWhUITH'f\. ti'i1t .,
of hf\r O" n otMtr•, propf.'rty and hu1111nC•II\II
J\tldriwy foT' t 'ompl11lnnn l
11rntt"r", nnd to bf'romr n frN1 dMlflr Ju Ot•f'.
n :!t.l
t-.,or)· rUJlf\l"l .
1)0
·" ·n OHOICRli'I) In ( 'lu,mht~n
flt Orhrnllo. H'lorl(l1.1 , th1M 1h11 4th da,, of
UPN'n\ht\r, A Jl Jtr...~
ll'IIANK
~-11'1'11 ,
,fucll(f' (-.l HhOV(' 1 ourt
l'f'l)Ot'f

or

J~~:(.,~~"~· 1\·t~trN,r

Notice To Taxpayers
Under th ' t•w Chart ,,. if llnlf our rnw
H(•al Eslat · Tu ·~ nrc paid during ovcm
h 'r or D e<' mh r, 1929, or Januar , 1930,
. ou ar • allow d unti l ugust 1, 1930, to pa _
tlw Last H alf, without 1 t'nalt

W . OVl'lil TRHJ1:T,
f'umJlhtlnflnt,
1'-l•t1lmnwtl, Irle\ hb

1111ll\A\

t'ouna, 11

for

1n ('lrN1lt (..ourt fnr tho 1-lt•ft\O
nt.a
,l11t.11•lnl t"1n"U1t C'II trlorhh ht and fnr
Oll('t•oln f'ounty . In l""bRnC'f•ry. C'tyde -'
Ult1lr, co01pl111l11nnt. ,·l'r{IIUIII, llftr.(ll v. DI.Al,

Mr,,n,1Rnl

r>lvor... ANlon.

THIii

ftTAT ■

01, 1,1,1111111. TO • 11..,,1 t<'. 11111, ■
N"icltlf\nt <'f tho ~tat{II of INortda, -Whl) '11111•
hM•o uh11•11t from " i(I ~lltt tor mo
tb . .

~~~t~.!~

1

!n1"'\J~~t;e::!t1 wr,~~~.~,.~~t~~n.

~~~11.: ·;rm\t .,,-;;-~ut"o<:!.l'' o~W··~~ Y~II
11

A ll APP~An In th .. lilt)\' ("ntltlf'd NQ.INII,
h1•for11 our t'lrt•ult ('tHtrl. ¥If
KINlnun

i~•"J~~~,:;o.','11ty,1r.1~~~' t~"w~~

~:ea..r:-J

il11l of 11ut1 mo11th, ttndf'r p nalty of ,._

' l'~ll,lWllO 1': 11,,

JIOll. '. \ti

0100 . i, HAif

TA ,

!'ia~1"t~~:•t 111~1J1,~~ 1'ro~u~~~:;

111

, 0:1,000,000.00 .

,TOIIX~·,·oN, l'lolntlff,

IN~l,1,, 111 J;:xf'l'Utor of tb<- RfltUtt' or Or.nn
.1 , Ul'mmon, ,t(lr,•ndant Nott~ or Sbl'rlff'11
~ale. 1Jndf'r und b ,lrtu& nf an t•xcutlon
In l11Y hund,, hurned out ot l bP abov., eourt

lt lorMu , I wll lt•l1 all ot th
ln~rcal
Nllll
,·ov A!\l)
('JI ,u11 ~ot · ARJ
(Ill I\ "llfllll
mi .\Nr, 1forl't'Rll'1 In ttnd fll llh' •ho,·11 (]Nl('!rlt,ed
In t'ir<-ull ('ourl tor lbe ~,·rntN>nth llf;tllm\
l'PHAll 1H·fnri~ 1111r ( 'lrN1H ('o urt , In ttw
Jutll"l11J ('lrrull . 111 and for OM't'Oll\ roun • ahO\(' 1•11tlt.lr'1 t·au.. t•, lH Kl ► Mlmm, , ll'lor •
~~
I)', Flarl<f•I
111Ht.l f').l"t' Ullun ttnti nil Nltt•
1 1 1
1 1 1
In ... , YIOl,A 111mo R OOh'.

1:,~~1w11~~1:•~t <l~~-~:o~i''· },'l11rlda .
:~•i~'<'i~f" !'e,~tlo~e:l~rv~::r 1!rr:f:'ch~~o~ l~~•h~~r~~
\VITNl;K~ thr l1onornb111 l1"rnnk
I\
of, uuuiitjlt' anti rontrot brr nwn N,uf~
~mtU1,
.fn'1JC•' or tht ahnvP <'ourf 11n1I
ent1 1u•o pcrty. nn'1 the CouTt h1n1ng r•n

~~w
Tille lnsu ranl' · Polil'i<.._. , u rc i:-.suecl thrnugh
YORK TITLE AND MOHTGA a~ OMPA Y , of
N<•w York ' ity
<'W York , ca pital and surplu. over

, In tb('I <.'ounty (•ourt tn 11nd r o ~1
( UUII IY, Rlo(t, ur Ji"lorlt.la
No 20.)!l
PAi·

ht1H, JevlM1 tt1>011 •11 tbP rlgb1 , ;1ue aintl
l11trr(": t or nt•o.
alt II, a1 H ttutor
or I h~ Estate of Orsou J o,nw1on tn and
10 th
followlu1t d f"rJl1("d properl~ lac
111t•1l In 01flf 0 11 <'ounty 1r1ortd11 1 to wit •
rf't11(l11nb of lhl' t'lty- or ~ft\tlOllftb , ~lite t ,utl\ f,111r11•1•n , f'trtA n. Wl.s:tt'ent h , 1w,nly·
nr Uf'orrln. who1t' sddrrH 1u1 knon•u tn Ottf'1 NIHI l\\'t,: lllY•UVO or Bf o-ck l\\'O hon
ronll)lnlturnl
\1 Nft\'Rllllftb, ON>rw:ht, JI httlflr ctr, 11 nncl ~,·f"nlN>tt t>f the (,ltr ot Kt
twrht•

U,.~::n:cn~co~~
within

ltlOtlt htt
tho lllle h<'trot.
UUttl ( t•taher 211l, A_ D, 10211.

GRSSF()IU)

Legal Advertisin,g

<Jrr 11tr

Court tor lhf' Hc-,·rr11f ntb
"fOTICII TO ('U lllTOR
In lb l.~ourL ur fhP ~ounly Jud&fl, OtlN't~I" .1 udl<'IAI ('Ire-ult. or 1-"lorhln In o.nll tor
1
011N ola Count)\
ln <'111111 r,
10, n.
ot1nlJ', Kt111to nt lf'lnrlda..
In r lb .Ralat or Ju11o 1.,, DA H llrnw11 ,f4'nkln1, C'oml)IRlnant , ,·enu1 I!". I\. , Jlorry,
f·t nl , 11f'f<"11dn11t1.
trol't'Clo,mrl" or Afol't 0
IPII ,
k••~• 1'11 tlTAT.J,J OJr l'l,OIUI) TO :
To •II "~llorl, I~ptN' , Ol11rtbutff
H' . 1, . IJ(lrr)', 11 r C'RlclPDI or !he Stal~ ot
and alt P r11on1 bttvlur Clahn• or nemn.nd
Ohln, whou• tadrlrf"H t1 lo-f ouLh Do Lon
ll¥ftln1111 Hid E1lale :
t4tN·t'I , Onllon, Oblo ; U. J..,. llodlry. fl N>~
0
1
flh1f'11l or the City or Oullon fUHI 81RH• of
~Q
m1nd1 wbtcb vou, or Pith r ot you, n,ar Obln1 who C\ ntltlrPt-11 1111 known 10 Cotn bave flKAln1t the " tftl ot Jnlla t •• U1u1 llht1urrnt I 01\llon, Ohio, o •wtt<'r or tBOrl
nrown, d,-crai,ed , latr ot 01fCNJla Count y, 1111rUr ul11r ndtlrt•-, bf•lnK unknown; .,., \V ,
11l11l'llf'r nnrt l(1•h~II H. lt . Ah,tHf'U~r,
l' lorlc.11, to tbct Unn. J . '•W . 011,11r , Cnunt)'

u1:0~"i! ::,~,~l

B. .K

Legal Advertising
111

R. R.

York ,\vt,nllt' 11n1l :-1,nth Stru•t

t' \\

0. P. lloLLI G. w wru

nn~

REAL ESTATE

We.• ha

for

AHSF.T

T\' C'O I IIAS IO 'F.R,

R ( '0

n ed

Building Materials In Every Branch

to KL. Cloud.
K1~lol olh•utlon )fh·,•11 t<> l11dil"t
hnlr J,ohlJlng, ft well 1u1 ht llY ll<'11111y
• tl('('lall~t l11 th o 1,oouly 11111·lor In , .. 111w,1rio11 wlih th<' l»irl>er ► hilt>-

Whenever You Buy or Lend
W e prcpar • b~tra<'ls of Titl ':-.,
and l ssur Title' In~unuw •.

KVKN

11ro<l111'l~ nrP 1111\\ 1mlll111( l'udt) Multl
ha kt'N u hMHI ot u 11 oUwr , 11 tHI t lui r
tnll h11•hw• uf tilt• hukHY, "hkh " httJI

'l'h!' growing JHlJllll ntlon Ill this 111111'
tlml~ II 11111~1 11roll1J1bl<' ,,. lu hi. r11vor 0111I the• t)()ll<'Y ot
\'<l1111)1111y tn 11dht'r
lo lb!! for 1101 1111
laf"(l8 Uml II(• 1u·od1wt 1 llH fhw UH (•On rult. . 1,th1 ( ' u surtHlN• of 111~ nt'C'Om•
ml>l('(I 1111Jwh<•r" ••I•~ l11 th , l lnll"'-1 t>ll hnwnl or tlll' y<mnf;( huk\'r'k u111ht·tall
11,, tNI)" ('(( • nlt<'Jll lt111 to iJ)(' t101111.
.\II M . <'l1111d 1tt1~•I h11111l1111~ hukt•r~ ,icun111h11,,tm1t 1 r .
l\1l!'r nl Utt· I~ !1h111h1,c, 011,t h) fol

u,

PAGB

LOUD, FLORIDA

LOUD TRIBUNE,

'£HE

(l(I)

'TO , P resi<font

How· 't', if Fin,t H alf i~ not paid by
,Jm1uar :n, 1930, th, nti n· 1929 tu s ur
<lrlinqmnt Ma t , 1929.

f•J·h1

111'1• <-Onfo• • b h1,r

·,1{~ l'l~h~~Khov:h:u•\, ~•n~,:~i~. rf{,._,dn~o"f

Rml(h, n• ,Ttldi'" .r Ill
abov
••tilled
('ourt, nnd m:, natnfl l'R CJ1•rk thttreot. ...
thn tNl l or auld t•c•urt , ttt KIUtlODtM, 0.

~Ji°~~m'i:~,,~."tJ: r,~o~~~- nn
(('lrtllll ('ourt

E. 0. WARD
City Tax Collector.

nt n-4 •ral..-

lh1

MIi

d•y of

u

•

J. 1,. OYO.RIITlllol»T,
! l~rk l'lrt•ult Court In tMl4 tt,1

s~~•,fo;::','J1t&'Q~-

,, T JOI! 8T0Ir_ JClellm-,
Allorn 7 tor ('omplalnant.
0-1111

n..,.

l'la.

lnntl
!ht• l\ltlt'h--0111x• rd boblK'd hulr Rte••
t. Cloud Ila rnart
c·,tm(' In. \\ Ith 11 11torm t t."nrmll'll, P\:t 11
ItOpp~ to<IIIII h,,ln~ 111111011 the )'OllD~er thl'III
Beauty

Early Jitarch rp o t.
loud G ave B irth
T o Dau of Progtcss

1

t•IH•. 'l'hl' 1uh1111clnl1' dayB roun,I
1•H•r) IK1dy n•t•1111d1t,1.
II ur "Ith h h<•llu,"·•• th th111111ht
urnl ll1t
lnh,1t1 nll1l lotly
( Cont Juul'<I Crom l'BKI' On,• l
'"'rt1t-t\ llw t.·11rll11.t lruu , lht' rou~• tul 1Ht hu111l or tntl1t 1 r. 'tHUlK mon Ulhl
01hh1t,,: 1..
uml ti\·t•n tin- null flit•.. •·Bt•uu11 lM n ul1I, to 11,uk Il l tin~ 1.• thl1 lh1.
mf'nt1011ut ,, mnu: tlmt' u emf" rrnd lt(•111113 ,11,t.• .'' llw)' produllllt·tl tn Jt 111ort' bt"'-'t•m1tit: on tl1l1 pnrt or u urn11
ftbont th!' plnre. tine lo tlwlr otlll 111111 t•lt-s11ffkh-11l ,•,•In. 'l'hl'lr 1111 J»l ''"'• 1tun to pru,•ltlt• fur lit<> w11mn11 or 11h'I
ll11rln~ 1iro1•1r111111,., f'l orl<ln lnnm• h
tore thl' ryl' o 11 ~In'!' rnll ,,f lar,:e,
rlr111• luk•·~, "Ith tr.•11111• r1111nln~ In
....
anti 0111 <•f 1111111)·, llnklm: tilt.'"' 11,,11,,
Into
l'ODUu1i.1u. l·butu ror 'Or!' or

'l ht're- " n

:t llml"
,1,·t•11-.h•11ttl

,, h,·n nu rro,,.. uwn

-- -- ------ ---

LOUD, FLORIDA

LOUD TRlDU

THE

P GE El BT

hi•
110
lhlll
luok
beet
~In•
,1111. Whnt I• more- IK'<'l>mlnl{ lhoo ll
1
l>"rmn 1wnt wn v ? Th( 1·t• 111 u n II rt tu
111,, m·"1111pltah111l•11t, 11111I IL Is not Vl'r)'
111111 I llol t.·n n nut~t<•r It
ll1•r1• In ~L t'loltll Ill~ ln1llt• nre for
111111111• ha buvl11,r ,1r Knthryn Pt•ott·1•.
11\\ 11t•r nntl c111t•r11f1>r or Ht~tly
K uy' ...
11,•a11ty ~hlll)llll 011 t::1,•,·t•11th 11trN•t. Ill
Ill'

IIIIIY

thl'lr ervlN'. Mr•. P 11rec I• a ' w
\' orkt•r. SbC' hn l(nne to !lt11e and l'X
111•11 1• In ftt'l.'t1m11ll•bln11 11
knowh'tl~•·
ot thu vomllon ~he la f o llowl111t, 1111<!
l11•r 11111 tl"Y or I ht• n rt la vo111•h!'<I to•
II II II or t hoer 1•xnt•lln1C lu,11,•~ "11 ..
know \\hut u Mll lH.1 tl> 1wr11m1wnt wn,·,•
1~ wlwu lht1y ,:tl\ l 11.
I r , PPH I'\'() h u"'
IIU&t.h• 8

l'lll(.'(•(•p,;14 111

lht• b('UUly tthttl)JM'

h1-c11ua1• • hl• likes lhe work II nd delll!lll

Yo
111ts•t 11 fine JH•r1111na llty In tbl lull
1111tl th ~ lodh• or At . ( ' 101111 do Ill
know "h11 t they u re 1nl~slnic whPu l111•
lull t o 1111t ro11lx<> lletl;r KA1'• Deuul
>l h o111K'.
1.11,llt•H frolll point, 111 fll r ll \\"01

.111 , k to1on ,llh• und '1'111111• c,c,111 to ~1
t'l111ul to l1nvl' l n. P eare do tl1l•
work.

- - - - - - ·- _ g_ - -

SATURDAY, ONDAYand T ES AY Are the BIG DAYS

mil,•.

You Are Not Too Late! Gifts In Abundance!
We Can Supply Your Demands

Do Your Shopping

THE PERSONS CO.

IThe Christmas Store, SI. Cloud, Fla.
I

LL. YO

RE

K

Boys' Suits Dolls! Dolls!

••h·11t11n.,:.e- ot lu-ln, midway l){'t,n6eo
U1P Ot1•11n anti 1h1 lulr, ~he· tl,e ,,om•
munlty a unl,111<' rllmnte Im!,•('{(,
llr<•wr from 1he Atlantic on the one
~hit• und rrom the Oulr OD the nthl'r,
hno·tht•r with the •urr, ,1m1ll11t: slr<'tth<"'
or frt·•h wu1 r, "o r<J ocr fro t lo tbe

DRESSES

wlnit-.r.

Th y

Thi• !'<·lion I rhh In Mllhlr1111kAI
,c-i,,•111tlon . Th!' l"'hnelt••• mnimolla.
<"'S'J)rt•

lh·«- c.nk

aru:.- 11ntl

Th

cp uaran -

tiona l

"ut .. r unk, wild vr •

I rnlnwtw.cl are 11mon:: nrnr
11r lrt·«· nutln:> to CJ l'

thu II :.mo "'J•·d1•
atntt>.
}-.l11w(•r

Ith• 01n J11'\"ullut11l)
all Ill<' y1•nr 011,l 11,,. rrnim1111 11111~n11 ll11 u rul Jn mlo,•, tht' huwy hl-.hl ·u.,. ,
JM•ln l'ttlu ntttl ti ltt1111 ◄ h: r nt,• •1·n 1w11r•
Jy 1•\ 1•rJ\\ 11t·rP 111 t ht- r-1111 lf11plf• • 11I •
tlJUI U:h tht~· tin llul wllh ta111l fllt•
('t1hl1•r 11·1111" r :1t11r1 • of th<• 1111rtht'tn
111111 \\f INll p111'!l1111 . 11f lhP ?-itUW.
h1
UH• :--ita <'101111 ,.,l(·tl1Jn tlml In oth·r

ltUttlu•rn

utlit-r
trlklni: rurm anti

111111,

uHhi,I

nmJ

h11l•k

,, lwn

tt111~ 1.Jf

l11 o

I

J)1 1 Sotn fullu\\t•tl. l>f' •
·u10 •~c·11p,rlt1r.: 111w ttf lht• 1110 l 1~'1'

J"-·rh,q,,. th•• 1111111rrlfh•t'.)1
,1r ('11r11rn11l11 ,m Id "' 11mrd1 10 tlw
uuh·>< o ne wnnt l1> l!lre lht' ~ro,llt to
.ll, llf•1lt•,. \\ h,1 IIIIIK!ll'.l"l'I IIH• ll t1:!tlt1·
til11l1•,

n11I ➔

t•Jct•JJI

111111

t-tlh•f'I 11t

"*'"''·

·t .•\ui.:u"'rhw l11

1;.u:j nut 1111, ht J,.:t-ltl11~ lou rur 11w11y
t1u111 Mr , ·1111111. 1111r1 ,,.- tl111I 11 1111irr
JK·I tlllf•lll to tht• ti <llll!hl of lhl' l11111r
fu n•tiHn tu our
11ltJ1•t·t-~t. Clund
e111I • •--u·ul,1 c·oiu111.
,
An.,tln·r 1••111• "Ill t!•II h"w 1110 11011
)11 1111111 dll1•f 4 ► ..;q .. ,hl fll'hHlllllll'd r,ukt\
T11l11t)lt'kull1.m I ht• r 1•A I r,m11111ln or
)'Olllh, Ulld

ht>ttll( 11llllf'11

u

I
j

SHIRTS
11 1ze 14 to 17.
It Will Be Ea. y for You to
1 1akc a
le lion

$1 to $3.50

Pl IE

PHI ED

ny LitLle Girl

M st Unm.ual Display

$6.50 to $12.00 25e to $1.75
IE
ox
I/A DKER 11/EF ..
LO NG/ NG ROBE,
TIE

·••rJH•lll/11

n
In a Wide Range. Very
Pretty Pattern
IZC 11 to 1
PRI ED

l.95 to 3.50
ME

All

tyl c

l RICED

IZCS

IE

BL E,

IIn th

GIFT

'I'IES

SOX

RRGE

ODD COATS
7.50

F RME AD noY
A Most ComJ let Stock for
You lo I ct from. All
m Xma Bo s.

Mot 13 autiful Pat-

t 'ms' f r Gift . Individual
Boxc with Each Pur ha

BY '

25c to $1.00
GIVE III 1 A

STETSON HAT.

22.50

•ry Compl ,te Line m

All

BLUE

SUITS

DY

. II/RT
BOl' ' UIT
DOLL ..
ILK UNDERJVEAR

ME

LONG PANTS

SHOES

I $2.95 to $5

loh ·,,lnll tor nll \\lln l'llm~ Mt ♦•r hl111
and drunk o r It• w,11erM, <'ll"tt•ndh1tc ,., ,
llll'm l<WK I.Ce a nll 1100d lwnllh thr11 111tl1
out 11, ag
ot wbow-• r wlgbt
llOW ,

to k
DRE

ME

1u-,,

lltP

$16.00

We Ha About 200 Larg and mall
D oll. That Old an ta an Qui kly

HA DKER HIEF
/JO~ IERY
ILK KIMO A
HA D BAG

•,11r\'11lt·t. 11111I

In 11,.. hl•l<lr~· or

OTHER

THEY CRY

\VITII TWO-P IR P
T
mplet
w
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Community Christmas Tree and Singing Christmas Eve. Nigh
Everybody Is Welcome. ~ Location: New York Ave. & 11th St.
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There'• a Strong Local Demand for Home-Grown
Pineapple.
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St. Cloud Enjoy s U nusual Advantages Because O f Its
Fertile And Productive S o il, And Its Population Finds
Easy
Access To Fresh Fruits a.nd Vegetables Grown In
,
And Around Its Boundaries Throughout The Year.
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An Ot1eeola County Banana Plantation la Alao Beautiful to Look Upon
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'fHE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE,

lOztl

t.i 11lv1•r•lry t\wlr l'ror10, IHI It I• 1111 •
utltt·r thl1111 fol' tbt•tn to dh<'l' llY to
4tlfllntu,;,•.
II lhl'Y rcdm·
11er1••
OI( In 0110 NOJ>, tbcy ueNI to hi rl'O
tho RCr(•OJI(' tu ulber cr1J11. 10 COlltllllll'
rulthollnir tho
ml' 11 ·rcog ond to
~••t otllt'r t'r<ll19 whftoh mny b(• llkrtl OM
u,on1•y cro1wo.
Uowll\'('t', 11 111 not RI·
"nYM M•Y to fin,! 01 lu•r cro11H lo plnnl
Uy ,J J UA ("IM l'IIOl't•:H
whkh \\Ill hrlng l11 l(ootl 1<•t11m•. Flor•
1111, tu rm11 1·M, rm rt lt•uJu rl31 t holilt\ of t lw
"ltlltor .Ag1·1<-11l1tm1t I~ 1~•1·h111•11t Klutlon um·tht•rn 1111 (1 \\t••h•rn port of ow

Farm and Grove Calendar of Work For
December

,vb

Dairymen Told To Feed
Canle More Hay
and Ensilage
lly '1

'l'h,• ol hc r tiny It WA M fhci wrlt( r•1t
1

1

'"'"· uh·,•111))' 11,·t• ()lvt•1·•lfyh1g prcit)' 1Jll't1 uro to vl•lt with Mr. J. 1'. J,ovt>,
1
.rlwy hn,1t• tob1H"i 10 ln MOmt- 8-CC· ""l)l'tfllll'lld!'nt or lhc ollc•gt• ),'nrm ol
Uou;,., MuttiUnlu <11·uug, 1 In others, hhh.1 • 1'nlltt ho ••cc, 1,•1orltl11 .
t,rnlfl. t ~l'll()("tf, (.•oru, JH.1Hlllll ! f'OJ) '
ll wnH nn ug-rt't.1nhh• ,411r1,rh,, 1 nol ouly
lit·HU!-1, frtlt'k ('l'OJ}'h t'O\\'P', bogfl, and 10 look o,•t••· 1uo
h<'rtl or cl11lr)' t·ol•
dth-lwn~ 111 full'ly i:ootl vur!Ny. A Ill• t ll1 , hut to t1c1 th
, 1elt<.1 ut tlll"llUt'l1 fll
ti, m uwy rrom P''<!l'Ol or tbt1~ croJ>M, 111111 to frinn "' tho uwthodR whlcl1 tlwy
.uttl ut IN••l ulr111y or root! 111111 ft'NI 111·1• 11•l11g In t·11rlng for tht> ltrrtl 1111d
,11ppllt 1
ror h0111t ' Ufll"', Ulf'IIII II J,;'OO() ,·11111111( down th,• f<'l'Cl ,•o•t.
,1t,1l 11 llnl<'S "11,,11 111" mttlu 1111111r•y
J\ \\'(l wnlk('(I 11)0111(, ft {l('!'Ulr<'1I to
,·ro1• 1 1141( n mnru•y t'ro1• or I n ld~lug Oltl I hut (It' r!'lltl('l'K of Form 1111(1
111•o r1os ltlou.
Oro,•!' might llO f111,•rt'9t C'tl Hild <'Ollltl
Bbw-kbt'ITl1'8 and lle1\'bemt!t1
ru·nrll hy ku ow fn11 rnor
u IJOnt the
JJl11l'k lH•r1·l<>B unrl clcwberrtcs ,iro 111,•th<)(l g t'lll fllo ('(I lly thnt lnRllt111I 11,
.,,u1tng lu rur n,01· lt1l<'t'r>8I fu the lo st Wo h1n•o h,•1·0 n rlno ev ldent•o ot whn t
t,•w Yelll'H, with !hr 11tl V('11L
tlw con I l ,10»~ wJl11 1wo()Pr core 1111d
t,' Jorlllu Murvcl variety. T h o winter lllllllll!ll'lllent.
months fl'Om D e ember tlll'oug h ll'cl.Jr1111r) 111·,, tho hr>HI ror 11lu111tng these
l,nrle, ·,.11 )·• ll 11rol1l Mow1·y, ll•~IRltlOL
Jn rmnmon ,, Ith olhC'r i.rootl tltllf)'llurllcnll ul'l•t, 11 l t hr IDXl><'l'lrnent S!Jt• 111~1,, _11 r. L,n·,, rPnll:<cH thut g,,od 1111••
tlon. 'l'ht• pl1111ll! ur,• ~l't from roui· it1r( 1 ~ 11r,1 PJo1t-:< 1ntl11I for c•c·<momlrnl ontl
to I fret 111>8rL fn tho 1•01Y , wltleh n1·c 1w11f11111Jl1• rlnlrylnir.
It ll<'lfll< to rp.
\'I h1 rri•t 111)01'!. Owing to the 1rull• d111·t1 tho ret'd <'ObL lllltl o l•o 10 krcp
fn ll11 I 111'(' of "OllHl " ' I h U<'Sl vnrle· tho nnJmnla !11 <'~l'C'il t>lll fw111th ontl
tie , trPlllalug I• r1••1ull'NI. 'l 'bt> JIO•l8 rontllt Ion. Jl"urthNmort>, tlw hlnle or
nn• geur•rully • 1Ktc1•tl 111>0111 JO feet ~'lol'ltln IK IJIC~•Nl with O cllmnt,• which
111W1.rt. 111ul from thrC'P fit flH• wlrC' r11r11l,lw• pf1•11ty or inol •tur,• nn,J Kun or., 11111<'<'<1 from J:J lo 10 fnl'lws npnrl Khhw, l,llVhll( f'Xl'CII nt grnzlng tor nt
OU flh' )'I01t,1t ,
lpa,t JO 111011th" or th<' ~•ror
!11·11·) 111,•ht> wfll 111okr> n thrifty
It Wll tlrllt:htfnl Ill R('(' II flt Ir! of
·rowlh "" II wfd(I Vlll'l!'IY or 80 118, but 0011u1 riO lll'rt'• \\ hleh Atlll •hnwNI nu
,1t11111,1 h1• plllOll'<l In Ml)ll lhnl will bold 11l111111lnnt•(• or r...~1 nnll whld1 11I Ill<'
11111tr-1Uh• ,1111·10~ tilt• H 1Ujl01)
.fl'Ult titnm,, thnt ' hr11l token enre ,,r mot'{' thnu
prc1<ha•tlo11,
/\ frrtllltt'I' 111111l~thlK m1t 1 n11f11111I 1w:11· 11t•r(1 c1nrln&{ tlw ,,,irlrP
ttro111uJ 4 ,u- Ci tk•r t'Plll amn11mln, 0 to 11111111M'. r 1•111 J)Uf•1UJ'P Wtl'f
filrl!·tl
1-.•r <·1•nl phn1-1plwrk udd, aucl r, to
lt·
tl111u l\\'O ,·,,nrR ngo UIHl "-·IS Pt 1 1l 0
J••r 1t•111 lMJl,t!"h \\lth u111mu11lu 1111tt ,•,l d11w11 wllh 1r, 1>0undH of J.<•f J t <111 Yn
pho pborft• ll<'ltl ,1,,,·fl't'tl rrom IJ<tlll or• CO\'t'I', 10 J)OIIIHI~
0nl'J)(•l Uru~ UN)
gonlc• amt lunq,:ttulc• rntrt·t•!-, u11i,lh.'11 r. 1w ,u 11t1M
·1 )nlh1M Or11....
t•<1I.., l>t"r
ht th,• ,·11rly pl'lng nt 111,, roll•
000 11c·r1• ,.\ Ir. J.0\'( 1 Rfllf.( 1 41 thni 1r )w \rt'T("
I<> 1,000 1~1t1ncl ~ 1 ◄ 1 th1• urro 1<houltl lo u t1 1hr p11 ► tur11 H•ry JwnrJly tlw
::1,·,3 ,11llsfat'lory ,·,••ult .
A
croutl fl, I Jl'llr, ht• would J)nt In 1111 (•\<'11
l.oold11
~•·k\\Rril
n1,11ll1·11tlu11, hi •IJ In 11111111,,nln, 011plh-d J,tn•ntt•r pr0Jlt11·tlon ot' JRRJWdrv.a
ht.1Looklnit hi1<·k"ar.J 1• ·nut 111 ""~" , 11 ,• .Jut ttrwr 111n1urlty of rrull, will lt<'lf) t·11t1"'1' 1hnt At1,·1~ morfl f<'f"d nt tlw ·1 urt.
11
bebt u,lng r,,r uJJ tu du. IIU\\l'\"l1 1', thl~ to tnUkf'
\'lgorou~ ('OIW ~r0\\1lJ /(tr , .,. tllP Yl'ftr o,1rut1L"fl, tht• ut' J>N Orn..:
"Ill 1>rNl11mln111<•
ln ntltlllfon lo rur
\Cl) Lllln1,t
l,11.1 ld11 • u.1 tlw p.f11,.:t tn·· 111 •' ,w,I 1••1 on'• •·ro1,,
•1ue11lly ·Afll 11 ·It> II l"-'r•on 1n11ro thuu
.\11111111( 1111• hf'•l ,·url<•tl r~ for <·nm· J1i,,al1t11J,C unod 1>0wlnr<', ~tU'h n t•n111l1t1111
ny olht.• l' um tlilnl(' hP n,u ,hi. Uu t 11wrd11l p1·rnha•1lon nr,1 th<' nnllfl fl, llnn wJll nl~u rnnk<• J,rt>od huy
ol" " houl d lo"k l.adl.wm·tl \\lilt u i, pll'lt ldothlt1 ~I nn•!'!, lldlomtld , ~l11n11tc1•,
ot tnQuhdtln·m• ~wllh llw lilt_1:t ur , t''-tt l',•ny untl \011111(. 'fh(l _i.::rt1ilfl'!';1
llll) 1.111d Knisilngttryln1 lo lt-11111 r,.,111 llw U11J111cnlo,; hau,lll't1J> 10 heni· i1rowlu~ 111 Jl" lorliln
,1r. ,,. ..... ,111tpd ihnt Uwy hml fumul
1
11
ot t.lJ JMt. ·t , r-rufllt•r thun wllb ·t'UlM to ht- di l'll""t kr,own fl" flnubl<' 1111~ ttntl t1 n,.llngP f1, h<' vN·y 11rofltnhl11
tho lt.fou of r, N•t r~r hlf 111 11 u·omlt1i;i1 11111 " 111 whkli mnk,·• th " lttoumM l'tcr- r, NIH 10 11"'' tlH ,·oughog!' 111111 nlwoJ~
INilll by 1 I mfat.,kl' 111111 rollnr,• II,·, Th•• \'oung uotl l ,ueretln
<!('\'\I• 111111 111<•111)· 011 hnml.
I n r111tlltlnn 111
10 d e t •Lll'I' In u,c tntut·l'.
l1t•rrl,•s or·r• " ' 11 ""'' 11111111 ' to tlrl trnn• hd111t 11 1<0011 mnghni:t•, tlll' ,tlti....- l'lll'·
'J
onl) \\a)' tl l MIii luh lli.;,•u11~· Jtlp ;IM lo mnlw th fl t-llt•t·t·
or th •11 r uhdlt' fl ·111M•1·I r l1N.:Uh1 nt 1',•,'(l \\IU•ll
dto 011,:<1 ht Jilou• for.: llw J11tur 1 h• c.•uJtnr(' 011 11 rmunH'rkol "'4·nlr clt>ubt- 110 ollw1' Urt tl\'Ullnbl~. Jt nl..,o lwlus
tty 111okh11, 11 ~ r ·( uf &1 11,I) of lltt• tlll I, ft1I
Thf' l(lorltln "nr,·,•f ltlodiberr~ In kH·J> lhr• 1111lnltll~ In goo,! ,•n1Hlltl1111,
1 11h
11
111
1 11 11
01
What thlui; -what pr ~II•·•· 111111·1'1111
"'
"'''' 1' ' 11'• "
' t·r '' 1" ·
f\,r Ill,• llctf ,·r11p, tbl'y ll•l' ,u 111ltll
tw,·•\ lffU\ I l'roflUJl1Jl-. ,turlu" tlln l:Sdl t·il 111 ' IIK rnm OM lh<1 lwrrlt.i. tlu11 to whntl'Vt·r· hny tlw J):l'lllh' \\C'lUhl
1
01
JMl
)'t11na un~I what •1 ro mui..;t llkt..'1)' hlitf' ht·t n Jikk<'fl. tlio ' t•iint• 1-· lumld s!t-ld, Jk•n ,·hw, ooh or tinnwlln,
ryt1.
1111 '"1 Rlltl IJurltsl t,, prev DI l'h~ l'll•on hl11g lotlJl', I hr)
'" br ht• l t r thl' 11,· I y,·ur ? 'l'hl
'
111\\'IIJd
81 '""l'hlK JH"nthwr• IWH ~'l'OJ)~ on tlw '"illllP l:uul
"ut· l1t111 h1111M 1tt ht•u ,·u 11•r111 c·on- 1111" JU-+..:ut of tlltM tr('mhli•
lth•ru11uu h~ th lMurltlu ruruwr \\llo 111 " )"ollnl,( t·nnt• " 1111 llm·tlPnnx mL • IN'r ,t•ur ttnd ,i,.u1wthnr lh1•1 1 1).
r)wy
l• 11')1111' to u k, D ,.,,.,.. tJ( Ill
turn I llkl'I)' 111 nhl "' th t.' l~llllr,,f or jtt'lll'r11llr pl1111t lhrlr out 0111} l')'P Pllrl)
\Ork
doul,IP hlo t.lf)Ol,
In ()t-folwr, li(rllltl' Jt tor nwhllt', thPn
If 111,, oltl 1> , ti, hu11• 11,11 .l\1t lh1l,
tr IC hblf . (l,urn Tri•r~
,·nt lh1• 1·1'11t11h11ll•r tor buy ,•11rl.1· fu
11
1
111111
dn11't l,o Mtnl<I lo 1,·y ,1111·thl1111 Ill'\\'.
It rnlil,lt '" to,
"' '1( )'Ctlllll( dt• 1h,• a1irft11{. So11wth11t• wh!'n lhe 11111,I
Hut uuh"· It Juu, b u trlt!il.l h) otlwr11 ru ,rn ' n·· iouw J(rowt·r nn, N..•JJOrt- I to ht) ti <•,t fur t·orn.
111nw un•
o r tt•~IA.'tl lll1•rn111:bly hy lite• c• IK'l'l• h:!( tn ll11' '' wrlnll'nl ,trt1lot1, rn,•nMtr!
11t•r wlint ht ll'ft ufU•r th• irr1ul11 ' ·
WtlaL Wl1tUu11, U<'ll'l lay II 011 1110 I.JI·• •hnnhl IH• t,,k,•JI lo k••(•J• (b('lll r,·c,m It. '1'111•~ fllont l'Ol'll Y l')' early tor [h() b!' t
.1 IK'ill<•. ,., t It <111t "" " mull 1111rl <If n,ur, t• 1111 tru~ll' nit! •hotl{llD 18 11 r,• ult - ~'<•hrnury or ,•orly 111 rl'l1 null
or tho fnrm , 111111 tht n tr It 11rovl'H II
"'"" 1 r,•mr'<IY tor mbhlta anywbl'r<', btit Ir II f to bt• 11"<~1 for en~IIOl(l' tb~
worth IL 1•1111 llf' t"JJ~1ndC'<I. I l<m'L 1mt J.
.Wnt,;oo 1111 '1 Dr. U W . ll <'l'lt<'l', 11l1111tl11 tlntc I· ,-, •en tnrtlwr ntt,· ll<'•
oll 1our ('Ill! Ill ,,u t,u,kcl, much It! !I t•nlomolul(btl or lbt• mxr1t,rl11a•11t Rtr.• ••ti . 1t hn bC'l·ll lbt•lr •x1x-rlt"ll<'<' thnt
I n a tW\\ au,I u1111lt,l hn~kt·t.
llut 11 " 11 un,l Kint!' l'fllnt 111111r t1. re l•><ll\t!· 1hr l111•1test yldll Is obtnln('c] I.Jy <•11r ly
tfou't be un.11,1 to vnt ,, t,,w l'!I~~ 111 ly, 1""'' work, •tl " 111 ll mi,tltotl or 11lfl11tlng, •r1w pl1111th11t time or courS!'
tho lle\V bn k,·t fill ' " \\hnt la pro· fll'll)'lllt; lh<l tr(•t• 10 k!'('J) rnbbfl• ,·11rh• Cl llttll! nccordlJJ lo 11t,, I'll.Ir•
-1 a lrlnl
from gnnwlng lhc.>m
ti I
I
tl
m1
f l·' 0 r
11 11
1.l =
Toke 11 1)11rtrt or wnlPr n11tl tit Rolvo
<'ll t1r 0<·n on.
' IC Y l'"'
'" '
• Gootl 'llili1,: to IAIOk i\lt!'a.l
In II ahoul nn onnl't" or 1 ntl orscno te, 1' 10 ""' 1 10 (Illa mnmwr bn IJ,,en very
IHlt.~•tlll•Pr f al"'•
t:c>od 111011th tu HII· ,111~ It 1111 wt•ll 'l'h<•n ndd rm ouur't' t•n,•oornwlng. l•'t>t' <•U~llogl' purpo t•
,-rilrh lo '" 111 tltl11kh1~ 11111•1111.
or o[ fht ··• •ll ""· h11kh111 thornughl;v. lh1•J
""' for II lllllllhl'r or )'C'BrR l,lOI·
It'll 1111 lll'l'flll:< <If 11llu11I !'litht tnn u11,1
, 18 r111.•, i,:otlll fllru,~n "Ill h1• l!Jh,k.l111t 'l lll'I,
p1·11) thl• 111'1111n• on tl1e trr<•M, 11 , 1, !I'll ,.. 111 )<'Rt·s II high RN lhlrlf't>n
11
1111cau rur 1110 t or !Ill' )'"'11' 1 hut t11e !•1th h•u,·, t111tl lt•ma. 1· • nu ntom·
,..r
.,. ,
111 1
dOIIO or utw
t r ,111 1 l t Ill' ht luutn~ h:.t·r,
udt UM h1 u t...'t.1 ln srtrnylni:; ror t«m 1
ut auollwr Ort ,. Pl •lttllJ Otl(I tllllt' hi fllt·r~ ""d "'""llllllllt' • unrl lltll n r,
1uke bcnrf11~
li'nrmlng I n 1·om11h• • l"lllllr prny tonk, ns 1t throw• nl
Th,• 11m111111t r,•11 to ,•n!'b nulmnl ,I •
,, nH,ru or h
<'NllJ•lkatt~l hualnc••• t111(1•tlwr too ruurh 1111111,1. 'fbl la nil
IH'll<I till 111,, khul or frt'tl n•t'tl, the
Mod II I flllJ •rlnnl thut fnrm,•r 111tm rl&bt tor 1111C on a mnll
nil', bul If
l11,lll'i1l111tl rllllmnl, 01111 htg or lotn•
lh<"lll.
1,11,,r.. Or(\ llllllll' Ir••·· to h" llfO)ed
lfon J••rtrnl , n 1\t'll tlK lhC.' 11111n11nt of
We 11houl1l rry lo rt· ululc· our 111·0• one W<Jlllcl u
a 11cw ra ,pm r .
milk prnch11·,••I 1,y tlw lmll\'hlunJ. .Al
1luct1011 10 th• tl1•m11n,t <If lhe ltllll'kt•t.
'I ht\ tin '"" oil h1•l11 tu k l' II Ill<' 111•11rly n pn•~lhle tltt•s() fN'i.1 FbonM
oc cour ,, !hi I lu1r.t !01· the lotlh 111 1111 111r,• 011 tl11• tn·eR fol' n Iona tlml', I•• "'' Jll'IIJk>rll11nNI n~ 10 glv~ 11 llnltm<'•
uni raruwr tu ,lo, lul'& tlw1l' nn• ao 11t IM ~ nit wlnt!'r, Th
prny lwe
,,,1 1·:1!11111.
1110111 otht>i·• so t, fl ur..,1 011. How tit n1hhl1 orr 1111,1 ,l<w nut hurt ti•<'
••~er, w, ~h1111hl Ir] to uhwnu tho tn••·><
It wll l nl•o klll orang t!O!(H,
llonw- ,rO\\" ontt'nl rnt..
lrond1 or ti••• 11mrl11•ts ror ,11rr,•n•11t 111111 wlll krr•11 irrn hoptJt>r from cbew•
lr.ronomltn l
.-tull", lloth 1•1·,·•L•nt ou\l t1ro1J111llu ru In tlw yulln!( t rr•,• . Llllhcr tho l.loll1~l
lnro tr ntlK. Wo llould ,lloo try to or th,• mw lln• ti oil moy Ile UN('(! .
Whllt• II f• JIObSlhl~ Ulltlt••· l'<'ftUIII
foar11 how to huudh' our 1111111 111111 our
!'01111111<,n to ,to p1•ofltnlllc tlolryln,; oil
••t'Op,i 10 b,· L ut1v11nt ll' .
A 111
nil pnrl'IIAN!'<I f('('(I, nt Ul l<IIDI(' tllll<'
or 111111. It I .,11 .y tu ll•l1 rrtrmcra hov,
tilts fa not nd,I 11h11' nnrt l"nm,ot 1
1•11rrlt~I out at I\ 11rufft nnh•s 1111 K·
1wcl11l1 nltl'Ot'llve mnrkt•L for 'ht> mllk
111111 It~ 11rod11c1 . I• ornllubl,•.
'.fbe
"'"'' 1lulr)·m11n wlll u.c 11 111·arly n,
Jlt». lhf IIOUH••~rown (('('(! to lh ('J:•
du~h,n or nil others. 'l'bl applkR not
lotlen1
only hi I ht• rou,1111 ti hut to I hl' l'Oll•
t•<1 ufrnlrM n we'll.
TAMPA, FLORIDA.
t 'l'all11lrn~ ·('(' tlwy 1111,·p n't"tntl
b, •n pl'Rl'tldnJ( the n t' ot home-1rown
J)MIO
,·mw,•ntrntc.>K nml hnv bt•cn nblc to cut
clown th 1·0 t ot 1,,0.,.. on •tlllr<l wltll
Uot1pllaJ>lo
l't}IIOlly ,COlld n· ult~ UN fttr R l)l'l>IIUCt Ion J <~•m·t•ru,~t. ' l'ho grt>o t!'r 110 rt
6.00
uf th~ !'Olll'l'llll'lltt"K l'OllSIAt of <'Mil,
n .•h·et twnn , hruu,. and oL Um
ome
ll'rOUU(I oot . Th I I Hr
uppl lll~Dl('(I
Frt\ll Car
\\Ith ~omo «•ttoll e<l mcnl nnll l!Om~
nltl )lt'<K'P• oil menl. t,'or corn tbc.>y
gen rolly u t• th<' nnp corn• bu
anti
Otflt al AAA
1111· ·O lltl 1rlucl lhlR UII with lh \'('het
Roi.ti
IK'nn• l)(>tl 01111 1111- then mtr tlllR
wllh 111 llrnn, collonace<l menl und
oil m,•n I In tb rouowtn,r vrop,irtlon,:
100 l)OUlldl 1,1rn
Olntnc Room
100 ponntl hran
10() llOUnd■ bc'ODlt
You will meet friend•

Althouitb J IUI '" <'<Klk , I hn1 ,• rouud
1 Hlllll!t'~tlnn 1'<\rJ(t r11lng I ht• C'ht·l•I mn
d inner whll'11 -11•1t11IK ll'llUtl to lilt', OIHI
1 am 1111 H hi; tt 11lt•111(, JI I 111 IJI' •
J'lllnl n1 ~1rly 1·v,•ryt111t1~ fo1· llll' Chri st•
rutut tlhmPt' 1tl1t 1d ot Uuw, u Uml lb<!
WOllll'n of I h, 1u111ly, ll~ \\\•II 11.J tll<'
m('tl, 1•1u s t•n 01 tl n· 11 hol11lny on
('hrh1t11111 du y. ~nu~ homl' rn1tlier t1un
~1K•11tl th~ tiny In th!' tro111
11r tltt•
hOUlNl l11H(1'11tl ,,, ,,v.r the Kltl\'l' In th
kitchen .
llern u ,. tru<"lH Crom II Hltu·y f;<'lll
out b)' Ill e lh11t,,1 H(III(' ch·plll'llllf'Ut
of Rlfl'l(•uftlll't':
''Start right ..1r wll h
tl rn 11111 In
,•onrtll'.
lf 111rkt head~ i IH menu,
1,repam tho 1'1rtl tor ro1u t111 J( nutl 11111kc
1h11 i,t.utrtng lb,• dll:V llf•fort•, 'l'h,'11 In
l Hbort ti 1111' t11, t,irk y c·o II lw ij l U ffr~I
u 11tl ,..,w,'<I r.•n,ty t,,r tl1t• oH•n. Or It
" rot rowl holtl lltt> 11111c or h onor,
•l mmcr It 1111111 i•·ntlt•r tilt' dll~ lw(Ol'l',
\hout nn h,mr bd,in• 1lln 1H'r tlm ,
hNtt 011 tlw ,Jr(• lnit wl1kh " "" 111·c1111N'd Uw ,to~ !..-fort, -turr till• l'ltkkPll,
nd I.Jrown It 11ul,•kly l11 I Ill' 11\•cn.
"1\flllll' lKtl ttl , to l>r> 1•nllo1K•d or
wee(. J)OlOI Ot·• 1, lw• 1·on,lfcd lllUY h,•
,·ookPd 11H'
lwJ'ort• nml 11,·ran.:•1<1
In u h rt ldn~ 111•11 r1•111l;v fo1· tlw fl11,,I
1•ookln l{. '!'ht· •retll V1·1wt11hll' mlly ht'
wul!lll'd 011\I J•l'el r,,1 ror 11111 1111t II
tiny NhCIIII .. r time. ~Ink,• lht• ('1'1111
lwrry 111, ·1• ur J••lly twu <'I' 1hr.s• 1h1~·f0
lwfoltl ('llrl ltDn m11l
•I ft 11\\'tlY Ill
Yn h th1' n·lt 1 1J·, "rnt•
" t"ftttl l)l 1tt't
u w.-.U, u111I pu lt lo ;I t·ultl plitn',
" Plum 11111hlh.., f,m <h•,-i~prt •·nil ht•
1110
tlu)
I o
\'hr l•t11m nn,f r~Ju~l fn thaw t, .. r,t :\tlnt•1 Jth\ ut~,.
c•ll n lw hnl-H ,1
dA)- or t\\o t· ,rly.''
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T. CLOUD, PLORIDA

-

The Citizens State Bank
offers every sound banking
convenience to all.

-

u,~,·

We know of no place
better than St. Cloud for
your future home.

n

HOTEL HILLSBORO

-

l5he .

Citizens State Bank
l-==

=
=
=
=
=:
=
=
=
=
=
5
=

W . PORTER,
P resi.dent

<.x.C. HU TER,
Chairrnan
H.A.

_

G. A. PEED,
Vice-President

.J. J. JOH

::

P. E. KIRKPATRICK,
As i tant Cashier
EVAD E GODWI
Teller

H . F . ZETROUER,

::
::
::

-=

OBLE,
Director

=

=

TO
Director

o·1rector

=

I

and a welcome at
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LOUD, ~'LORIDA

'l'IIE S'L'.
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There Is Big Demand
For Tupelo Honey
From Florida

Ferguson's Store
FST \ BJ.1~1 11.ll

1!110

iti,•

\ e handle a ... tapl ' Jim' of Dr. G<od s

and ' hn '"·
\ , ea rr . , 'vcr~,l nationall

au

erti-. ·d

nie , lot of 'hri-.,tmas D oll. ,

pl1• lnlNt.1 .. tt"tl 111 bulltll 11[( 111• the t·t.1m
In lllll t st•ctlon or 1h r l tllP ls
t h(• h.i!-ol of un Jn tl·n· 1h,g twok ll' t Ju!it
1111 hll h•••I n111l ru11ly ror lllstrlb11 1lr111
to 1111,•rr 1,,,1 p11r1h:•
.\ 1·0J)y flt lhl
huokl1•t urn)' ht• t1111Hhu.'() l1y wdthu: lh~
J;"nn11 ut1tl ~ro,·p l nformuttou Btnrntt,
ll lll•h11ru lluld llulMlna,, 'JIIIIIINI
lll tl lllllN

.Ju-.t ca ll in ancl in,p ·ct I hem a ncl g l
H,•1,,,...,,..,. l11·rt• I
lll' IC'l'',.

I

FERGUSON'S
l 11clc J ush
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WE PLEASE OTHERS- AND WE
CAN PLEASE YOU

1=

nhuo 1 .-1111 dnwu wntd1 or nlnnn dork
l1ut 111 1 lw tuor,, l1UJ\i11'111nt tttlt• tletn uf

if:

BY THE DA\', WEEK OR MO TH

'I hu I t1 I 11'1 110 rhh10t. 't1 1·0~: 1lu1 t fie ll
1 ft
J1lppo1w,1i1111tu•. ('i1n'1 :rou
uln'L
uo rntllolor cnp?

--t,

❖

H om. , with or , ith ut Mal

J

ll()t

-t~·~

THE T E 'I'll .ST REE 'l' llIC,HW\\

Tu Appointment,
ervice and in R ates

u~p 11-. 11H1t:h or m on•. nn UN..·m1111 or
u111t1111• 1w111••ril t> th~ d Pmn 1HI ror
III Jll'IO Is llkt•li lo )ll{' l't' OSI'. II ,,. nl, u
,1ult<' J:Hll-!o, tl 1h 1 that h <10111cl lw C'X·
pl ol h itl hi II IH \lt'll ~r ('tl h'I' (' h·u t ti~
II hh:h 1'111'
hu l lle<l hours IUHNtd or
llt•l ng •ol<l l11r1:1•ly In
hulk 11
11 1
nr -1•nt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It

i

l/01'/E -LIKE

1

1

'omfo l'ta bh:'-., .

Iff

o.

or

'1 1•11 Y111k (' ll y n, 1•s tiOll 10 11110 bu r•
'l'lw ,1t•,·t ln 11111Pn t nt UJ.{rkultur, ou
n 1-1tnh1,, hn 1'4 011 t1 11• l~u:-: t Conr-:1 <,t 1•1') or J'lurltln IIIJJl'lo h on ,•y ll llllllllll~•
.F lorMu n IHI ft tl' ·l l' id\.•- 11u1<h 1 lJ.v J)(,,'O• 111111 ii Is l••llt•Hs l I hu I ollw r 11111 rkl'I ~

+

T TlIE

Lake View Hotel

l'Hl'-'111 h11t1P) I. 01,.., t1--<'1i l' 1t1 11Mh· t\•
I\' f111• hlt•rnlln ,&r tlM u s um ll 11 111rn t lt y
,;1h t•d "11 h otlwr r 1u ,·o r kt·t'l)t,I 1lll•
111l"( f11 n' f rom 1•0 11tl y lt1 c-.
.M u n,• h,,t..
11,,,. 11 ,·,i11 llwm 1•h ·1•
It for tbu l
n•a-.on . It Oll'>O 1lll "' t h C' atl\'llllfU {;O of
lij•III I{ 111(111 111 t•o lot•. In l(('IH'l'ttl. light
l11 ('Olot•f'll hOllt' Xf": o nt-.:(1 II t hC' tlurk 'r
phh•t 11111 :,1 lil' luHI h y uddrf' ~1dllj: tlU' t•1 ,J01·$1, ut ll(lr rnC'lorM hPlug Nluul. P1·n('~
ru 1· u1 11nll On l\' t• J11fo 1·nrn tlon Hurt11111 , lk n ll y th,• 1111ly rJU\'l) r or h (llll'Y lhut
11111,lioro ll olt•I B11 t ltl111 1{, Tnll1J Mt.
PtJUII IK or P l't.'t'r<l tJ .F'lo rhln t t1J)(1 lo tn
1wk,~ I , •u 1Hor11t n rn·n u~<- hl o"'..:orn .
t_:u,t ('oo , t ,\ !!'f'it ult 111·1•

l ur ,..,, Handkere h i fs, ~cart\, J ·ck, car,
Silk I fo.., j ' I' ., 1 1c ' \ ool Bla nk , 15-, nnd

II

'T )P

1

1J111t pf1\•t·I tht.• p 1·ln•
tlUt l IIIUl'kt•lnhll ll,1• of 1'111· 11 fr u it• !111
' "'I'll I '-11" 1 111111 l{l'U]'ltlt-tt ll y lt•ll th.1•
IOI')' hi• 111<-1111'1 111( 1110 Jrl'II IN'f1• 11ll s ho11
lluc lht• fr n ll 111111 hll <I h,•en l l'!Oh'tl
111111 th ~ r 1111t lhll t htltl llll l lw,•n ll'PII I·
rd IIIHI 1110 IJIUl'kl~I tllff,•r r 11('!' l11 llw
tw o ,.11 111ph 1-t, ..\ <.'O l)Y of thi s IN.lln-

ga l , I lo:-,i ' ry, .John B. t •tson and J ff ·rand Mn fi •ld W oolen
.., n H uh, ' url
Mill-. ' le thing.
ti

:I:

('\•l'l:1111 t.'1•Ddlll1111

li n ,..,_ \.V. L. D ugla. a nd Br wn Built
tar Fi c hoes, H oleproot' nnd ightcn -

\\ , ha ve

-•♦ I I I I I I I I •I I I I I I++++++++++++++: I I I I I I I ,f>

l hti h, ,... t lnf,l nrnu1·t 1 tm· n'<"f\fvl mc, not
011 1.,• t1u.:11 J ► l'oflt from tlll"4 }t•11 r 111 1,or.
hut u 111'h11.c younPJt nr t ht• t·ro tl ro l'
1·11•1111111' ~1-nr~. l'nr l lt•ulnl'ly Ill 1lt•l'11 l11·
oUH 11011 d1r11N c·Hlttnc., fl'o!O,.t l ujur~, l o
tlu1 1n·t.• l'4 o h11 1w.1rrnut u11 dt.•m '" ' H
lhP m·I uni 111,. .. tit th,• ( Ul'1'1•nt -,•ni,.011'
t·rni,
JI I U kllO\\ 11 rut·t th11t 1re t·~
111111 )11n·,, IH·◄ ·n fro l c.lumHU.t'tl pt'('l( l\ll'f"
1111utlli·r ,·1·011 1 or u11 h1rt'rlur ~rtHlc.1 tlll'
11) ('(I ) 1.. ,mow,
,·i·nr fullu\\ l11i: t111• frt<t•zti ""' Wl'll 11
1,~1i,r1tlu t11 JK1lo htHll'Y hi o nl'
:r1 ur tif tl1t 1 uc·11111 l fro,.. t
J•"1 1rlh,•r
l11t't,;·rnnl luu 11111)· lit• hutl h.1, 11dilrt'to•ln)l 1110'"'1 UllJ,tlll nrtc.•r rlu \' Or or l Hl ll l'Y In
11w f11r1u null 01'on1 111ron11ullou Hm· IIH• t•nlln• .,, 111111'). II la 11ut1111,1 In llll'
.-111, 11 111• l•<ll'tt ll 1\11'1 II U)l(JIUJ(, Tt1UI JWI, ,., •• , ••,., lhlll II \I Ill 11111 11gn1· ur l'llllllY
rl'i JUol-' t ho11t~)
do. c.1r If It tf1\t11-1, it
Th1• IStor,1 of 1'1,0 (Jra11l'frull
ht 01 u tutH'h h1\H'r n th• Th i~ mnkel
\ 11 1111,,,t..•rlui.:; 1~1mJ)hlt1t ,._,,... rlul,( n 1.-- h n1J11nhh: tor ui..,i. wlH'r,, Jt I
u11u1111uul•"4 ur t·ontrol tn'Ult11t1 nl ftl r 111 hp llMt'fl t111nw1lln t<'lr.

-c•
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THE LAKE VIEW

T

~:
,

MRS. L. BUCKMASTER REYNOLDS
l' ropriclor 111111 O" n c r

i:

,:

Tni,; Ilo:-,rn-L1K ,~II 0T1.:1,

:,+
:

You Uln~· ht• k11t1\ you1• 111 ,, Ill fhul
,·ullh• 11,·k 1•rn1llrntl1111 whkh 1~ 1·1111• .:rnu out.
\!~ lOUr kin.
.1.
t,1lr1t•il 111 uhoukld , o,,,rtna,:- t lW 11h-.t•r•
natltiu "" nlllru: from tht• ~,etht• fla•ld
\ J111l1• 1w11 .. t•n. t.• uo\\ awl th1·11 "111
1•,ltt.'rlHU·t• lu tkk Pntdlt·Htlnu. For
.!.
un,l11 f Im h(• ( 4 1r UI II.
~·our ,•01,., ur thltt ht111kh•f ;Hltln•"- 11w

10th Stnd

'I h, ' Iain II1gh\\ uy Tl11·ongh

i'>l.

C )0111!

:l:

l•ur111 11111 1 t:1·0\t• lufor11Ulllou BttUHU ,

11111,,du ,ru

11011•1

n111J1llni:,

'J'JlUl)NI .

01 1
1t111::r,~:: •:: ,~,.:.'

7,ht~~:. lu1•(011omlc
: •1111~
H."J--•(·t or dtru.
Polk
«·ottuf)" am1 nm111111~ ornt' thlrt~"-11hw
1
- - ; 1ut1,;,l' or ,·n lls 111ult..-r!oftou,t nntl h1irhly
i:r11\\
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Jm1K1rtu11t

South Florida Truck Things Every Rural
Rooter Should
Farms Yield Very
Know
Big Returns
os1

~-°'· ,

<m ,
1,

n

' "o", u rn

\11 1 l> \'\ D l' IWOl f flll -o, t. I>\\ •.., m..

11',,\l )LIIS

ll 11'\'i "\I.I,\\ \l(J ll I \
"!11,110.1,1"1

I hill
1\)111 r fr 1d,
uf "f11h·r , 1 g1•1,ihh•
lu OUlh l'lorhlt • of
1111t
1!1 u11 Jn,J"-1n:1ut
to c·dh •. . 1• lu qu,11i11:,..

l\'llh II fl
r,u·111 • 1li11 3 h M
nntl I rn 'l•rrrl
\ hid, t I t·,~11.11 •·
111111, 1wo1ul I
f

IIIH r
f'H In
'l••rl' 1.:.r~11J(vl11 • tl1, th:tu·c ~ h1•l 1~
,lilj
JH"u1l111·1
Ult
tlw
11,ntl1P111 111111kt I llrt .lhn\'t' 1,nr :11.ul
tlu, fl•·rnuud I!! th h I to \\:1rr11111 tht
l11•llt 1 f 111111 n•r1111l }>l'ic-t• rc,r lh~ l'Jl11rP
·Jotl'r ,mt 11111 "Ill 111• rl'nl1.tP I.
Jlt·nc•p r1·1·11rrl 1,r ,tu tlcm nn,l J'l'f•ottl
\1ric'P h:n·• tlm11lnt1..,I II t,:i• uh11 f1•,•I
tu.: ,of pro P• rlt ., tllro11i)111111 tl~e t.114•.
<in•1•n liN1U lltl· 11111,·hut Ju t ;It' lot
rr,.111 1111• ~ ,1 ·r,• tlntk rnrn ol 1lw
J.11pft'l·11 ,11 1(1 lm111 ... ' I hi fnnu i
l(lt 1t•(I JJorth or lh t tity, o:- R1Jfnlt
l"'JJ" llltl4
; \ f t of • t. ('111111.
Tht1
flr~t ,,arl otl rcporltiJ hr,muht
tJHI iri Thi \I, 111:ind I 1,rl k 111
,,rltlJJII, unit • 1lir·r Jar~,•
hlJ•Uii•11t
re movh1 h1to 111 mnrkt-1 of :"\,, .,.
_ 'li01k, l'hll,1tll'lJ•hlo, 11 1«11, 1'1!1'1.,11""
nhu Cl.1hngo.
tu the 8U tQe -rl lulty 111 11tt-i , 1111u1y,
~'11' rts. \\'lllttmort: nt1t l J•"nll,,in .in•
lu· luuh"K to vtot, lo &D from 1111 Ir~~•·
ttf'r<• lunu . ,\ \\ltn "' ,1 on IIH• 1 t111r
Jart;:et wh1lt ·r tru k taru1 of ,, .... ,.,,)a
1-onnty. 111 raw11t rrh• , lfoft11~·t•, ,-111, 1·,,,
1omal111•. 11u1I o,1<1111 .. nul rnrlt•tll' 111·1•
ht•Lng gru,,n a11~1 tb•~ 1111trkt•t,"' Rl'P uh·
orblm; lllf' I! flt Tt•rJ
,111.r11do1·y
prier .
'rho lnr111· t nnrl nH, J 1,rnllfl<• ,truw•
1,erry ylfl•I In Iii tory I th~ ,.,.,. n uC
tho Pl,int <'lty 1~rrllury, 1<Jn11
lu<"P
11otrsl f<ir II
Ira \l,err;v
11roducllon.
\ fovlnv lu rnlnm,, r,r th•• ;,0 1111oy
trll<IP, Ibo dl·lllAlltl I (Jilt ot lght
tbe yldll, nud •rul\ r are Lbe m,, t
1•n1bu•lo. tic tbnt IJJt•y J,nvo br1'11 In
a numb,•r ot y
T rm·k growt·r ,,t
11nt IJ 1 lor!c1n,
M)'H the 1•urn1111 'Jrlh11111•, ur~ h(•(rlll•
11lng to 1·11 h In on "!mt IR t,rt·nr•rolly
e<inMlclf•n..J lo Im IIH l><sl r1• ••luhl!'
,·rop In Yf•ortt. 'rlHJ •· 1,1k tnon,, '' ,·rup
or l h ~ elnt , next. l•J c•ltm•, I• movlna
In vohtml' Rut! lb011 111111 of 1loll11ra
,tn lly n re l,elo ri.Pirnf'<J Jo gruwf'rN,
fNlrllcularly In tbP. t1·n1ra1 uml " t
ronRt.
llon .
A la r& vol um ot the out put In 11,1.
~mtral nn1l 110utbnn porllou of the
talc, IJ ltl·r known n tile eml , t.roplcul
ll•m, I h1·l11ar ,11lh•cJ for by lh
lur1<e .i,;ast Con t l'lllt• . 'flJl1 Its 1111
lo th f&N, lhtl Trlhllll
t.11 IP • tbs t
tlJ<' l'R~L coo t. JrtJwrrH tr<>t ore 111.,t ran
w a lo w 1t.nrt bP<·au of lot i-alnM.
011< wla, Polk , lhlrdl'C, lllll¥IJOrou11b
11nd fa no t
('()UUtl
u re, umoog l110
1 lier In ahl pnlf'u to dute. 'l'b c top
p rtc , a Ce n~y prlc,•, woa 3.uO ))('PJX•rH.
Ooe da:,,'a ret urn
t. Wou~b.u lo waft
PIUmatoo at f 20,
.- t. C lo ud Tri•
buoe, Nor m r :t ,
1h11t of 1111'

rt;A('f'IH•tl for lht

or

,,r .

1·11\ PJi•1l

l1y

J11font111tlnn

rPl'(•utl~

1Wu 1,tU\'l'l'llllH'lll

un~

11ffl •In)~

wlto 1111Hlt n f.t1n1•,\' of tht.' <.·onnty, 'l'ht'
hulll'!ln Jllll)' ht• ,,htulnt."'41 hy \\ 1·1tlug
tlw I 11r111 nn,I t;r11,1.• lnrurmntlon lha,,,in, I llll•l>nro lloll'l Hull<llnl(, '.l.'umpd

What
ls Better For a Gift
,
Than the Latest Mode In Hats?
• ' l'l'

I ~, 1111<11·,1 ,1 ,•t hod , ruul t:qui)111w 111

O ur Ch ri tmas , pccfol:

I 11111rlt·rh
tJnH1a.:t•J')'
to 1111111~·
hon~·wlvt , hut 111ud1 nt 1Jw lrll,ot ,·nu

lte• IIKhh•U1 •l h.,· pru\·ltllm: nt1,,.1nnft'1
wt'll 11rrt11u.a-.t vtJut1,uwnt nwt u In~
t•ffid1•1ll nu•lho,l • • \ hulldlu hu. ht·t·ll
f 11,,fl w hkh gh 1. ni:::~1. Hon for tlw
lll'l'llll~(•llll'llt of II 111111111 l:t\lJH)r~: nntl
fut• llH• ••lt'('1JOII II ml 1·u n• of "'1111llpJ111 1 1 of' fnn11 n t
'J'Jw f111·11Jt.•r wJIJ 11111u1. .\ lruukul nwtl1ud or 1lnl111,C nu
tlud 111n11;\· 11, lpf11I llL:g-,, tl ou fu. 1hl,. 11rtl111:11'~· :i u1utly \\II lllu t11 hu·hHlt•,I,
h 11kl1 I for lmprovfui: Hllll 11101kruf:r.h11,,: u \H•ll u u ,lfs(.:u fl,u or fi(•UJJ!ol, \\O•
t:1rd1t•!>. oml utht.•r Juulldl'~ 111 ►·
hi tnnu hot h II u 111111w ti rnl u !11 rm tPr
nud c•n11 partknlorly hulu hn\\ l'lt•c-. 11111 , rt.1· )'1111r <·•1Jll wlclrt ... llJ1 J,"11n11
1rldty c•un liP 11 <·•I to dlmtuufP tlJf' nrnl tiro\o l11funuu1lun Burt•nu, 11IJ1 ..
1
l1t•n1 111111·1 B11Udh15:, TnmJ)n.
dr111lt:1•n from tnrrntns.r. Coph- nr tht
IPll!lf'I tHHX hp olllnhwcJ h~• uddrt "'"'lt1r.c
your tf•1JUP ... t to Ill(' F"nrm uncl Hrove
( ' 1•,1w1I : ~\ ,·11lh•<"liuu or J11lu1 "110
l11f11r11111tlnn B1ni·11u, l l llli.;1.Hlr'• l l•Jt('l IJ1.·1• l lbt• th·,, ,·orn1~111:\ ,,; tlw flrP mu)
h11lloll1 ., 'l'nlllJnl,
h111111•r It In II. work.

l'arm ~-l<'l'irlt· tlou l .1·.ifll•f
,\ Jar,;, rnsu11!rtd11rt-t· ••f , 1t .. ·1rk.nl
.1p11lh;,11,1·, ~ 1,1r fnnu nml 1101111• u •• llu
r ,•utly i ,11·11 ·• 111,,, fHnn (•h-1·1rl•
fkull,,11 lwrl,·1. Ju Ill' 1111hlh-ullun I
u Ji .. t uf ,_.h t"trh-ul c•1,11IJmu·m fur M·,•r.,·

Mrs. L. E. Grimm's Hat Shop
. W.

(()I!

l·.1! ,1 \.--~ . ,\VF ,

ll 11 1 11 ,.._ I 111:J : I'

IT \ ILL P Y Y<. l ' T O \'J 8 JT 'll U S .'IIOP ·r
ALL Tl IE ' I 'VRE F OR YO R 'ELF TJIE
BE ' T PH I 'ES I L01 G \VITII THE

BE.. T Q ALITY G

D

ll11 n11i. :\Inking M.a ffriul

,o hl1'i1 Jt1 wm·th mud, nnlt•"-.
aiul du
111;1 n I li11f'l-. 11( It
fn)' 111-("
~\ 1u-0111hwnt hortkn1~

1 if,J't lt-1111 u1·I t ,
t:r11Wf•1·

ur

1111

nnr

!"I'~

Ult!D

,·1•1!l'!nhl1 1 nll111<•r

111 rntl "4,IJ,,,
111rl I ,1hu h111< .iutllt·<I 1111•
l11111llo11
rrn111 ls,th lht• Jlt'Hl'!l1·1tl ,1n,J dt·nllfle
--tHJ11lpol11t IJJllkl'.8 flu• rollowluc- t/\tf·

1111,rp 1t1a11 1111.,tllJn~ ti i'
•ll 111•1·d n·1,Ct•tnl1lp mnttl·r
or hou111 , ,1wl 111 onr \\ork '"' hu\'P
fo1111d uo ht·tt1·1· olU'f'l~ from "ht,,b to
('tire ll lhuu 11111
1•·nl. F'or n 1>hH·
lhn ,11111. hl11 · llJIJ>ls
lllbll'
11111J111,P thut l unt ovnllnhh unt Iii<' ot
tl11~ r11rul 1·t'tlons, 1t hu 110 ll[H•rJor
trnd wlJHI 1·duror<·1-.l with Po111mt!r<·h1l
fl'l'tlllz.•r II I 111 h11 I 11 ,·ulnul1h•, uuu
h11lt1·il u111~• Im tnul't:1 ,·a1t111l1l1• thu11
lul,1,• uua1111ri• "ht,•h lont.e h11. h<·•·n 1·<•·
,1n l1•f] "" u Htlnuhlo mntt•rlu l jn ,ioll
hull,Jlutt, 'l'ht• wul.-r hold ln1r co11nclt,
IIHJ . M J1t·at. It"' frN•dom from UI. <•u ·o
l(Pl'JJI<, 11,,, 1111, ...wr .. r \\P{'il ··•·II•, It•
l'l,•unl1111-- 01111 tlw 1•11,11 wllb whkb
11 mny ht• h1111111,,1 nrP .i ,·ung 11olul In
II ru,·ur."
~'ur f nrllH·r lur.. rnwllun ou 1111 Hllh·
Jl'<I n,ltln· your h11111lrll' lo llu• ~•orm
01111 t:ruw l ufonnullon J111r1•11u, 11111
l,,1ru JT11t1•l B nlhllnl(, '1'11101111
\\Ill ( 'oufmrl ror Bulb,;

111::

How about a Chrysler or an EverReady Radio For Your Christmas?

or

YO

l"f

·1I

I

,\ hulh <·01111~111y In JhP HlUtP of l?Jor•
l,ht H•IJ 11 . lllnt l111•y Jin"" n 1lc-mu111l
f11r hnlh• fur In 1•xPP
of lbllt whl<:b
llw)· r11r1 r,rndurt• t1Hllf"r t h<'nl'-eh(• c,r
11111)1•1· 1·1111Jrn1·I wl l h lnrll \'l(J 11 ul i;ro V•
1 ,.., ov,,r n pnl111l ot ;i,1•arR thf'y hnw•
lrnflt 1111 1.1 1·,•toll c!l•trlhottlon nmonl(
lllllr<• I hon :J,()fK) ri•rmlnbll' u11tlH11 Ju
ll1r 11ur1h 111111 llwlr 11ro1l ucl wl1kb RTfl
n111·11•·ll\'l'ly Jlllf ll)) In II Pllr(<m ronlnln•
hut '"••lvp hlo
inln,t ui bulb hn,-p
1111-1 11 lilt
nelt u fnvorn l1IP r('('rpllon
lh<·y c·11u no Jtrngrr .. upply tlw dPmnn1I.
Tl11•;v II rr• lnlr-rfl !(>fl In 1 •nrln1 nd•
1ll1lu11nl lmlh grol\ r-r1 wl,o will ttto rt
n tt'litrlt·r ,,r 11n llf'.r<" or more 1111'1 1n
n,1r11tton lo •1111Hvl•h1ir Ill c•ntfrr &row,
Ing Ji<,rlor without ~'O t tbf'Y wJII 01>«1
1•<1ntrn1·t tnr lb(• r•nllrr erop or h ullJa
vrrfflttc·NI. A~rllllonn l lntormn tl m1 c·n u
hp h1ul l)y wrlllng th J~orio an rl Orovr
l nformot Ion H ur 011, Hill b<Jro llo t el
H111l1lh1g, TRtn J)II,

-
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COBLE M9.T~~" COMPANY
'l'E T H

8'l'R ET:' I' A

I)

L \ .'S,

\ \ E.

R oad Service---..L.lood Year Tir

=
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WIJ EN YOU FEEL T U E EEO OF
GA RAG E
R
MOTOR O . -J0'l'U ,"rmrn'l'

-

Accessories

, AS
TA TIO
1'HI K OF'
D • [A . s. VJI.

=
=
-

E

W e k p a s taff of skill <l m ' hanic!-i gi jng first class r pair rvic on
a ll makes f cars. W ' J10l<l our busin 'SS by g iving the kind of job the car
owner has right t
p t. Gi ' u s 0 11 • trial, arnl w, will r t a.. ur cl of'
your continu cl patronag

-

_

· DLE'S

=
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,. Aviation Field Must Be r++++++++-H+•!•❖•>•:-H+H+++++++++++-t-++++H++H+~
Provided On One t PRO RE 1vE FOLK c oME To t

j

of Cil}''s lakes

ZIMMERMAN'S

(: l'C,\\' lug-

10th STREET, CORNER PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

1 ■11111111111
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RM' IU•.:-. ~~ r\TI I. WltlWlr \
~ 1•;1''\TOH llltOOIUI \ UT
1•1n:1• \Hf, Ull 1,:-

l)

••'flw 1•ldh·1· h<,J nn• hnrrowhtg nu
thl'lr 1·1•rllr1(~1t,• II~ fo t II lhi')' cnu.
tr 111~• hill .11 .. 11111 t.~·,,n, • II tuw th<•
1t\·1•rUJi.(t• t-\llll ('ih:h <llll'
ontd J'l'('l·h'C'
\\oU)tl ht•

\ A.~IJlr'\(;'f(l. ,
1'. l',- ( OUJ:_ I'('
,_·111 t,,. n•htl to •lln ·t I ht• tn•u,tn~
t.• 1~,y nil ,, ,·nl
m•·n tu ,·u h •·1b
ruc1,• ,.ulut•
thdr ,ulJtu,LNI t-t\rrh:("
,•1·rtlfh-11W ." 1·,,_n Mll , unt• b~ Jl~~
Jlfth,,,•fllillh,, \Yrl h Jtutmu11 l t >., ' l't' . )
1trtll u 11,11 twr II~· t": 11ut,1r t--tn11t h \V.
1t roo•du11 •1 (lt., Jo .), t•• lhlll ""'• \\Ill
ht•
1·d , ll Is l lit n·1l
It I I lluuit,·•l l1'.\· ONI, F'rauk '1'

.,t

••t•·

l 000"

Mt:lhoil

Ila

\Ir. l'u1111nu 1111 1111 nllNn11tfl·e ttlun
If tlh' ,, ·l'ltt n ·h.>(I nwu nr<1 not pnll1 to
full, 111,11 ht• \\Ill mo,~ t•• t••~ them
{0111·-ftrt hM or tlH• fn('e Vfllll' or thl.'
,-,·rtlfl•·nt,,, In •·neh
'l'ho,.q1 luihltHl thl ~ Jlffll,:'"rHIII will tt·y
to Jrt't l'nir,,hlttn t llo,•fll' to ndopt It fl
P,lll'l

or 111

Jll'(''-l'llt UUl\'{1 1lll'lll

ror mor('I

'rlh•:- Will Ul'l,!f\
llllH , dht·t·tul' of hi· , ·<'l<'nllHf IJUl'· pro,.,p,1·1·011~ ('CHHlhton
, .,u. lhal h "o\11,1 rt•11ulrt• HlllU'OXl· ta•m to 1·1•·11n11111•ntl It 111 hi forth('(llll·
11u11t••l :I, lllii,IH~l.(~Jfl to llt}ultluh• !be tu• n,,. "•••' or n JW"C·htl ont' to rolJt"' hortl) ,
'J Ju• muuhM' or t:t 11·t1th"ntc Jtistwd nn•
,-Ju Mt Ir. l1~·uh·1 ht\., ,,. t 1h11 ••11111 11.-t totnt :1 ITl,000, 'l'h('
l;i", r-nnt'li,I In 111:! I, •11ov••1t ..l 111lju,L•

ohlh:11 th.10 tu tl1tl
•hlh•r•. tt,• IUl
11h1111t1t•• 1111 ., 1• :un
to \Ir. l'nt
mnu, \\ lrn I 11m 01th
hh11f I hi. c,1111J"I u
1'11' "\t ~Ci OJI Jtk
clollua,;- uul e1 11111 h

·p ltl'I' gc1lua 110\\.

1I l'f•IU()f'llkJ11lon

r,,r

\'(•1Pt'HU

or thf'

Ht

l'l 1HHI

II

I Progre~~~~t~~~~~ Shop I
I

ud JH<'f'U t rx t en h 'P In k . 'l'ht•t-:e ln k t.'8
111·1• ~,,1 •ntlhl n u.t1irul "slghlH" to r th o
11Ylo t n1·1<, 0 1111 o flr ltl u1J011 the !1on•e
woul tl •><' 1111 lrll'n hrn!Jtc uttrncllon for
Uw l'lty.
'l'lJO~r llllt'J'l•slt~I In opeulug tl1r flt• ltl
art• i.n•fhlt•nt 1b,1t no o~slnt ling 1llt•
flt-ult It• "Ill I,. •111•0 •111t rc•tl In ogree·
tui: 1111 11 lut'utlou oud l'<'tllng In mo•
t lou 11,u m,whln!'ry rr1111tn'tl lo UC•
,a11u11ll~h tltt• ohjt'<'t lo v•l'w

y

~
❖

W e Give Sati.sfa t ot·y Service B ecause
W e H ave Strictly Modern Equip ment to do the Work

:::

~:
:::
'·,·

'

WE F IX YOUR SHOE , LIPPERS f
OR BOOT TO TAY FIXED
f.

'i

BIGGE '.I'

t

·,··,·~-

ustom

lwemak ing A

or

f

.

t~ PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP

if

J

;i:

f

f

t

:::

f

'. \ . BA ' 'E T T

·f.r
J

;
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L. Z. NIGHSWONGER

---'"'

nhl .\tr.

h,· •

JPcialtu

"J'bht low/ ' \lr. Pllhllllll l''XJ)hllurd,
l\rrr, OYEtt 1 \\'OTU, D
to lllld tilt! U<•knowlrol(ll
n 1h•hL th<' 11111•,•rmncnt ow<'II Its i;oltl
l1•rM. l'l'Ut'lh•ully lOO )l(•r l'Cllt or llto
W Allll J N<l'J'(l, , U. ().-1luf'le l'lom
tu 11,-c,1 or 1110111•1 hn"r borrowC'd on
the gr,•nte L l'lllpl<l)'N' ln (ht• I\Ol'hl.
t1w•r ·••111'11· lllld tll~y \\Ill ('0Utfnuc 'J'h o no" oCfldnl reg!Her of the rnlt<'tl
to do No. ' l'lw gu,·ra·unwut 1'- l,."h·to,: Alu t<•s for lll:?t) bo11 • r.~7,()M w,11·k1•ra
thl' •nt,l•,.r J 1••r nut lnt•·n t tor !JIM ur1J mn, t•11111Jo3·t1"l by th i:o,~,llJJtn nt
111011,•y, hut I duu·gtn,: him U J" 'r <·t•nl t hr11ni,:il ('h'II 1•r\'IL~•.
:::
In the Lillie House to the 1-:a t
t·urnpuum1, .. 1 11 nunu lly for (l\'«'1'3. dnllnr
'J'h,• r,·111,..l<'r t11kr. Into <Sm,ttll'rntlon
or 111s own mu111·) louued 10 h1111, ut•H.•r onts rrnJ•IOl CK 111 the xreutl rn IJrouch :::
01>po,itc th J>ubli Library
1<11 h,k to lllrn n ·•1tfflt'11•nt uru,ntuL In
tlw ~o,· .. rnme11L nnct doe DtJt Include
It hllltJI um tu lh' or J't•U1 l11tt}r1'~l."
h11111h·!'d uf thll\l>tltl!I S or oth~r In lb '
l 'fc nt .\ 11 .\1'1,'lllll('t}t
11'1:1 Jt1th1, j111lldnl or utllltnry ,..,..
,tr Pllmnn ,,111 11,c urg11m~nt 1h11t il't· .
:::
!A
GER
"i•
11-t .. r,111• wlll I\U•lt• tll!'•r ruoucy It IIW)'
Ju tltt' fP•lt:ru l r, ·utl ,•e Wl'\Jf<' 0.1,•
1:1'1 It ull nl 011,·1• t, ll •llm (l):(•lJ>t'.
110 I ,n.- ,•1u•1lt1I<~l In the 1)1,lrlct ot
Grutluntr,
,
chool of Orlhopra ~• of fl~ ouri
•c
•·,;u ppot-1• tlH·y <lo, It ,~ their ," Ill' 1·11•u111lllu l11lll G:!:l.71l1 In tlll.' flelil.
f y
y
n :--.t•1·11•d, "'1'111 ·.r PnrnPtl It ond should 11.lt• tntuJ uuml.H'J' "!!,UOl Uf(' wouu-n.
hun• ii rti:ht l11 HIK'llll If tu llllY wuy
'I'll,• l'o•t nrrt,~• t>r1~1rtnwnt hn tit!' l{w!• ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ •!-:,..:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖,.!!❖❖ •:o:-:••:••!., ❖•!• ❖❖•!••:••!-:••:•❖•:-:•.:-!- ❖ •!• ❖ •!••!••!• •}❖ ❖ •:•
J,\l't'O h't-.1 1111mht1 r or
etuploy('... with
'""·'
rtt."
•r•w 11•
l'ntmnu 1111,1111·,•ikbort hill~, J1t•I :l I J,70r• •md,•r C'lvll •ervkt•, wlttl t> lhr
nllkt•, •""""'•' 111111 "1111t wlt11~t11utllng T11•t1•111·)· llr•1ort01rnl rank" ~ conu
1111.1· prn,·• Ion ot the Wor•t1 "nr ntl · 11 l1h /\a,(llH nn,1 1111' Nnvr nrnl Wnr
NOVELT
DOP
O N. AVE. & 9TB T.
ltrt'ih~I l"m111w.111"'ntl<H• uc-t, tt!\ om\lndecl, l)1·11n rt11H 111 rnnk lhlnl unll fonrth,
tlw t'<·rt"tur;r or tlw tr1•t1""11t· · •~ nu ..... K't•ll .. ••J, with Cltl,575 nntl 47,207.
lhmlr.1 •11 11011 1ll11~·l1·1l to ,~•) to tllt)
tu tl'U <ll'Jlflrlnirnt ht Wn lllngton,
Gffi R L ONTR TOR
Yt•f1·ru11 11wkl1u: u,,,,11,·atlou tlur ru,~', m11rt' w<1rn<·n es·r rm11lo ·t11l thnn tlll'tJ.
111111 ll(k>ll r.•,•(•l·H or hi ndju,ct •• l't'l"I • Intl h• tb,, fl<•ltl N\·f,·t• lllHl 11n,to111,
Roof of Ashe t-0 , Wood hlngles, <'om()081Uon Sh le
h-•• 1·,·r1lr1<-u1,, Jll'OJtt •rly ln,lor (',I nn h1nh'~
;1111011111 N111nl 111 tllf f11,·1 , 1lt11• e1f tlw
" " 11• lnt~1Hlr1l

ut f hH IH O)k.l~ltton tio cln)" • ' l'hP I Ix !Ill~"' "l'r1' t.11~
~p1•r1·tur~· \Jt-lton lrn uot lu·('IU tH11Jt1
lT:).(k)O.(tOO n 1lu1•pl] ht'«'l.111 (• u flolcllt·r had l'l'.l't•h·c.. l l"ll oul 1,11 tllfM 111·u1-.c1Mlthlll, It
11i-11
1
,.,ar HIid u 1,pt~ th l u1uott11I 10 thls 1itl nt Ow tlnw
1llsr1JnrJ;~ n11tl lu J11ttf1·r
n~, 11t1t n l'nrnildnhlt• , 1r •.1111~.11
purpu 4, fur th IH.: t fP\\ .)"'ll'
"l•
rt•1i11Jr,~fl to 11t•t•u1111t for H 1n 11w tiHII i
ltJJJ••l'lhll( tt
w,niltl ,1 1, 11 ,;n'ftt
nh-1• tu tlw nH·n
Jf tlll' 1111hH11Jt dnt' 1111.1 ,1.•h•run

tu n·dw·◄, llu• tu

or

"ho trnotht 1111 \\'orhl \\Ur, HIid to "u 1T,,u or It•
ho wna puitl t·.i-.h: tr
(.' I \1 1""' l)[S,\Pl'E.\lt
tlu.' t•ounhJ , Tlrnt mu,11 C'tll"h tunw(l It 1•. t·1•1-<ltd $i•O. 11<' n-<·t'l\'l'tl from tht'
loo.•· 1111 \\, wuuhl
in,l m·w hu!lohH ll ,·,·tl'1t111 • lmn nu uu nl1Jn,.,tN
·n·kP
"·tu,11 , tu "'urn, lnlur1• crntury, ttw
lift• to 1•,···•·r IIIUlWUI it~ 111 1111• • nlll'tl • •rtlfknl•• 1·11•11r,u1t'tl Oil 11,. hn I ,,r hl•IOr) ot our 11111!' t. wrllten, U1 goo<l
t-111t1 •
t-r I:!~ .
roml. rnoH•nwnt mu · I be gheu much
or lht! 1·n~llt tor 1hr nrnuzilll( tlroi:rc~~
,•lvlllzntlon hos motle In tht• Jlflsl !.!II

rrw, r

We Congratulate

11

YN\rtl

SEMINOLE HOTEL
and RESTAURANT
In tl1£ II eart of t. /owl JVc lla •c
,'Neel 1'011 fur l'cars- ,Jncl lV
Jl 'ill ( ontimw in Our E fforts tu
Pl CISt~ Alf B oth in • crvicc and

P rice ·.

Seminole Hotel and
Restaurant
,flt'. A.
, \\

l'ro,·lnl'lnl AmPrkn I• no more. In
n 1lny '• 1frlw, ~'00 or 11101·,, mile or
1t 1 rrlt.lr~ t•1u1 h1' t'tWt 1 rt1d. lt W0"4 oncl'
n <'n111111ou ot•t·urrt 111N• for u Jll•rs,,u (d
•u, h11rn, tin- 11t11l ,fl,, wlthnul lt'llvlul(
II HI/lit', lll' t1 Y{'t1 0 <·onuty, l\ow IAl'fJ;M l'llou nr thP untlun I ➔ 11lthln 1•11.~•

r1•11d1 uf 1111r ,. 11lorlni: 1,11mtu,·e.
Thi dlllllG•' l111
hor111 flu fruit.
It 1111 1·n·111t,1 rh• 1·r .odnl 01111
llh 1 t·C'lnl tit' ltt'(w1 1l lht" J)t'OJllt.' of ttif'•
f1•n•11t dtlt•• 111111 tnlt' nncl knlt11•1l u
111nrt• flrmll tni:1•th1•r ua n nutlon. 'l•bc
slut I'll dl•t lnct Ion 11111 t 011,·,• t•xlstetl
hPt"1·t·H urhnn nntl l'nrul Aou •rkn hnn.1
nil hut ,nnl,h1~I.
Th,• K•~od runt! tllOH'lll('lll go,•~ on
wllh h1<·r1111tclni,r Ul<'nll'Utum . Mllfl" nntl
111111'0 Fhluln
bl11hwo ya l1•m11t tl1e
tru11•1L•r tn 111,,•Htlgnlr unknown 11h11'C.
11 110111<1 not IJo 1111 e ai:gt•rntlon to i,ny
thut Ila• t·untlH n111v1•1ue11L nntl Anwrlmn
d1·lllz11tlo11 1u·nlfrl'~H 1t1gcther.

,·,•w •

'tl1t• x1mnK \,onwn l)l'trur - 1111111{\thli:1101•1111!,'. II r dl•1u1rn Ing I'< u.urk I
HU\\ 1rruuf<·-d, nut nr J)lllf't\ nutl totitlly
J.tu,,,,u~lhh 1 , . \ c·h an c\1t. 1"'-'rtttin t'tlu
hd ,·,\ ♦ 1 tfni-1,l"'h 1wch. o<"t'n lounlly,
'l'l•bt. tn no
u 11t,,-.... 11w -.ta tt.• ur

Th · Hi ,.h ' Landard of l ur r i ' I
D u • to th
lo P r. unal Att nti n of th• Owner.

('urn r 11t h SL1·e1·t nntl

w

orlc

v 1me

the People of St. Cloud
and

the War Veterans
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to \'l't1•r1111 ,,r nll wnr tb t•ough IIH•
• llllouu l 'J' rllmne 1rn , tl'<', ot W o \JIil'(·
Io n, ll. ( '., " h l<-lt ~ II Uonnl T r llm u<' ls
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" IVJ/E R E TJ-JE OF T TROPICAL
R I YS AND LAKE-TEMPERE D
BRE EZES BEAR QUIET A. D
COMFORT TO ALL.
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THIS OFFICIAL . STAFF
--- OF ---

The City of St. Cloud, Florida
Extends a Hearty Invitation to Soldiers of All Wars
--- AND ---

Invites those who are in search of an ideal place to
live in to come and live with us, where you will meet comrades
and friends and enjoy a warm reception that shall never fail-

N ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA
"where soft tropical lichts and lake-tempered breezes bear comfert and quiet to all."
' T . ' LOUD
Our off r of 11 m ite to you and to widows
uf War V t nm i intended to a ·it and t bring
our di tingui h d nnd d s rving numb r to th

' T . ' LOUD
W know of no b tt r pla ' wh ·r · th • hig ht _
d rving of our great nation should l' m , build
and liv , than thi h alth -r storing, lif -preservingr mmunit. - in th
mi-tropics of

a lluring h art of

FLOR IDA

FLOP I DA
LOYAL

T.

' LOUD

Th t >nd<'r i. aetunt • I l,. a lo) a I, ci i ' ~pirit, who~ ' obj~ t it is to r ·111 I •r u worth ~ ~rvic<.' ... to contribute t
th• , mfort f tbos who most (I serve il nnd apprcciat the th ught b hind th D d ... to aid them to come
:md r mai11 in whnt w bl..'liew i. th m ."t b autiful rni tr pi a l 1· gion in
BE lJT IF L FLORID

A SUN-KISSED LAND
COME .. . AND LIVE WITH US ... WHERE SUN -KISSED FRUITS AND FLOWERS AND LA D DOTTED SPRING-FED LAKES AND STREAMS .. . THEMSELVES SILENTLY INVITE YO TO
COME .. . AND LIVE ... AND MINGLE WHERE AN EVERLASTING WELCOME AWAIT YOU
WITH A HOSPITABLE PEOPLE IN CON TENIAL

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA
Your .F'aithfull _,
c,.

0 . WARD,
it

F . D . CHASE,
May r -Commi

I OY \V. ,' OTTRELL,
. .
omm1. 1 n r

DAVID PRCK,
omm1. ,on r
\.\' . .J . STEED,
ity Attc rn .

I

n r

'. W . WILEY ,
Commi. ·ioner
J . W . PI KEN ·,
Corn mi, sion r

C. L. CLIFTO ,
hi f of Poli e .

. 'T. 'I.,( UD UT ILITIES

O 11\fIS IO

T. 'LOUD 111RE DEPARTME T

F . ). 'HASE,
Chairman

TOM WALKER,
Chi f

~·. \·V . POHT~~R.
Vi<'< -Chairman

LILBUH

F' I lt~lH:lll ' •.'TE ~
S c·r tu ry

WM. ENDEHSO
ight Rn1:/im· •r

'

GODWI
aptain

'T .
LO D , 0
EOL
OU TY, FLOR IDA
"Whete S oft Tropical L ight and Lak -tenipered B1·eeze Bear Comf01·t and Quiet to All'"
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Bladder Irritation
It functlon&l DladdPr Irrll'.ltlon
d l•turbt your alerp, cau es Jlun1lngor Itching S<>n• lion, ilMkach" or
g Pain~, mal<ln)I i-011 ! •Pl tlrtd,
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J)I Ct ty. Try ) IA' tod&y, Only OOo,

Leon D. Lam
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CITY OF LAKE-TEMPERED BREEZES OFFERS LIFE'S GREATER COMFORTS
HISTORY OF THOSE CARRYING
ON FORETELLS NEW ERA IN COMMUNITY'S GROWTH
+---------------:--------------of'
Mrs. Eva B outelle
Hettinger & Schatzman
Among St. Cloud
A re A Success fn the
Business L eader
Management of H&S

PIONEER BUSINESS LEADER TELLS A
VIVID STORY OF EARLY-DAY ACTIVITIES
S. W. Porter, Banker, Developer, Realty Operator and
Succe fut Farmer Enjoy Reviewing the Day
\Vh n People Went To Church By the Light
of Their Lantern And Got Down
On Their Knee To Pray
UR<'I, m the.• ,lap wh,•11 pl'opl • IIRd lo go l o church by th· light
o f th J11ntlr11, hntl to Lk lo th cij,• 1,ll'in1tN or various colors thuL th ey
,night not ,ubl n kc onolher'N upo11 d cpnrlurc, 1rnd gol down on lhchkn, cs t o Jlruy, ' . \ . l'ortc1· urrivcd ht St.
oud from th e city of
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tui:: mu uu1,tP1' of Huut l1 IIP'w J,tfOC'('r~· ou

nn,

Nt.•W Yut·k U\11'UUP

1'LIP 1•st11t,ltsh11wnt h~ ~ 11 1~1tro1111i:t•
l blll ,, 1('1111~ Cnr Into llll' rnrul ' <,('•
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ilw ll<'rvlt·,• H111l <·<111•ld,•1·11tlo11 or th e
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or g"H~•rlp. , 1•11 t I IP, •·hlekt•u, du try, bog
1111,1 rnrlou R olb('r fl'<.'tlb r(!(Jnhl~I b~
U11• m nch,•r" or lh<'SI' <'lllnr,rl~!'s.
lr1t. 8outt>lll' dl(l not flu(] b('r~<'l l
wll hout rt.'<jlllr 1 kuowlc'()gl' however
to l'llll IIJI' bnKlneR lhnt wn s lallll'lll •
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posh1g of lot nnd farm properlk to lll'W setll r s, and hncl scll'CL('(l
\fr. Port •r lo h-nv , lit rush nud llu tk of
or town to comt>
to

(' ntl,•t• tilt' IK'l'SOlltll llll'N llou ol' Its
<'. ll rlllu~rr o ntl I.
H(•hnl1.1111111, 111,• 11 . & H. 01•01•t•ll'1·111 on
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Christmas Bells Ringing With Bargain
Prices Prevailing at Persons' Local Store
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from l' H 'r) u11gh· 1,0 1l1111 llw d renm~ of tlH' H'lt'rl\llh 11n1l th' hope, IIF.A\ 1 l'l'U UMlMi HAv•; IAUl<J
u f tlH'lr frl, mis n ntl compnnlons miflhl com lru ..
l'r POSSflll,lll TO 8UPl'LY DIG
TK OJ<;
•r ~TAKTLI QI, \
l-1.
l'orh•t not on ly l) N"l'Ml~I. but+
,1M lit(, y(•:\r-t \\ t••·n r curdNl lw 1u•hl v·
l ,OW Fl(lllRlt
,.,, HU('('i'•• tor blm ,1r wbl<-11 <-<m ill hl'
,•r,ttoml~I ut thl II rlllu by llJP fll(·I
A i,. t roll 1111uugh 11H• Pt' rr-oia.., ~,ore
tho l 11<' I 111,, NUC<"' ~tul J)r,•s ldl't1l of
lwrc In ~I . Clo ml t hl w 111ornlui; 1{11'\'l•
t h Jll'<>lft'Cs,h·l' ' ltli«>n Hlu l1• !Junk of
thr l'IFllor 1, 1w11uh1e tom·b
lbl'
Ht. <'loud , Ill(> fflory of whl h lnslllu•
hrl~llUU l< ~1Jlrll. l,n ,·ge qu1111tlltl' or
Lkln Is 1ohl l'I• •wltPrl' In tbc. <'011111111~
L~. V. (.~olt' ruun , muuu~<"r ot nobur•
llllllllll:V gootlH \\l'r(' 11 IIUt'••('I.I, tlgbt·
today.
~on 'H l'hnrm,w.v, I~ r:cttlng l'Nldy LO
Old· thn l.'r 1·efl't' vividly to lht• yrurs 11luy fllllllll htu . lO 1111 t:lt. Cloud folkR ly (Nl l'kC'd ht tile •h<"h•<>s, CX('<'l}l 118 th ('y
wbtn llfr. Porter hfltl ~b,irg,, or th ,11111 rr110rtM tbnt ho hU H llllldll It pos· 11<•ro beginning to Jooet•u und move
ltol<'l lit. Cloud, 111 111 s tand lug. nftcr Mll) h• for t hr 1:11. Cloull boat to Jll lly down lo lUt~t Ill€' 1lt")u111n(l of t."ll t'ly flh OJ)·
tu,vlng llt'l'II hn11ruv<'<I un(l <'IL •ntk<l lo :-iuntu Cl1t11s lo t•u<-ll nmJ ov~ ry 10cm· tll'ra who bud nlrcndy ll<'gun arriving
10 11111·c hR~l' for tho tJ('(•d R or the eutlre
111eet U1e lu <'rt~lAl'<l putronug<' ot llm
h('r of tlw hOll!!{!-bOhl I h ro1111b
I he
fuml13 - 1uo t.1wr, clnd. "l• tl-r. 1JroU1er,
1nat rollow,•d
'J'hl.'Y tnke you 01·er t1m11h•
hrl s l 11111~ ,.tod, hl a ~Lor<' 1111
ll lid HII t bt' kldul('H who l<H•k I'() fPr•
>.Jtndy IORIIL • lrf'IC'lW .. to th(' 11111 .. tv ' 1m1vhlt'\I fur lh<1 h olldU) trnrlt•.
n •ntb to lhls 1111m111l 1~•1·10(1 or ~ood
unarby lnk,•a, 11•frrrln1t mo~l frl~J•wnt
,tr l ~)1flu1u 11 llufl h t14:n lll'rc UN mu u
ly to }:t!Hl I.ilk(' 'l'ohOl)('kal11tll 011 whkh Uj,,t<'I' nt l(oht.•r,,,011 '14 folhh'P 1021 , wht 111 t' hl•l' I .
\flUlll l,ft• 1• JilHt•l<t-chPSII' WUt.t IJU~}·, RK
I ho f)rP'<'lll lll()(l('l'll 1•lty or lit. ('loutl lw nl llh' 111• fl'O!n 1;, ,.0)'ol tj}l'OOf, 1l l)("llll •
IMJrdH
ror tw u rnlk 011 th,• 1111,tlt,
t1ru1 Ink<· hord<'t'<'<I lltll1• t'l1y (luwn In
'l'ho ln MC•IOUM l•'lorlllu Ol'lltll{l' Ulltl tun th<' l'ltelf.'rn l'\11{<' or P oll< ~ounly u frw
·Mlnr, tl1t• np11<'ll~lnic gropt•rrult 1111(]
11111,•M from Avo n l'm·k, ht
flr Nl It
,,1bPr t ropt,•11 lH Io t b 18 r 11l'{'t were u
ho llkl.'d thl' 1<ohlkr rtty. Jl1• hud no
tu ple or 11rt•ut lut~•·<'Ht umong lilt' •rt• 11,,.11 n l Ion ht u (•1'1.'fll Ing t hp JlOkt t l.'11·
I ll•roJ. 'l'bt•Y l(Ol ti lb rill from 1•1lmll dPrt'<l !11111 II)' Jllr. nolJN••nn. 11ntl f'(Hlll
11111 Lhr~1• trt'<'· or Rt11n1lln11: 11110,•r th
J(Ot 11110 (ht• J(<KHl will or lh•• (tl~>t)lt•
elH'lll.'rlng 11.'UVI . ul t hi.' pnlm IJIUI hun
ot lllP t'll0lltlllll1l,\•,
unR. 'J'lw~ h1' urcl \H"-lrtl tlt orh•t1 ot' lbc
'u urtl'<IIIM 01111 t1lPll...,I Ill, hl• ro11u,1
1••1yot llllli h{'Hr, 1h1• tl11:1•r ('Ill l\ltll
\Vh (\11 OIi\' t-fl)' l lll·h• ,lUf'ht lt OlC'flll ~
1,unlh<•r , n111l ~11jo~••~l tlw r1•11111rknhly hi \\ttJ tuto thl' ,:.;rue:(". <•f onp natl Ji'prguHon'M, 1,1(.lt·gu~on'K 81oro on 'J'C"nlb
nil.
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hut
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i 00l1 fl•hhtll: 111 II 11 I ht' Hll l' l'Ollltrlltllf
Rh '(~'I un(l N('W York UVPUU<', wbcrc
water,., "hll'l1 ul~111111h•tl In th~ mnny h<' ,-.ult! nntt<·ltlll!P tit<• neros or the lh<• !«lit' ow,wrR nnd mnun r,:PrH or 1he
svedrK r,m1ul Ill ,.u,11lw1·11 Jnk< 1~ 11ml ln111t•. ,\t lhlM ffl'llstlll or th lNLI' till lm•l•11"' h11v,• lwld fm•th for n 1111m-..tron mtt. \Vhlh.1 1• hu thtnt,t wu . 11 fntl tnt-k 1- 111,, 1't'''''l'f'!-t nr t hP yenr. Hut , ll<'r or yc•nr~. •h11•t• Mr. 1111d Mt•. l>'N··
whld1 su rnnuy r-ugngt'tl In, nrnl hunt ~ h1 1411)' , Ill' ""~ hit \l]k>tl II JHl llllhll' lllll' ,-cuNon took ov<'r I h<- hu ~lnt\"'"' tu 10~0,
lni; WtlM lit, • ,11111~ thrill ; 11<•,•r, lnrk<'r . ll~UIH thlH ('ht'h•4111flt-i, tllHI lvClkti ror
nflrr hlll'lng 11111111111<~1 It for II nnml'Of'l'<X.Ul 1 fo-~, O Jl41flJr-\llH. JHHI 11H' 1tllt111 11 that' lml-41111'~ .
l11•r or ) t>nr" tor II l'lo~• Ktnnftlrd .
,tr, ( '01(•111011 \\/l lol horu 11ml rnlhtlfl ut
11 11d rnmou H .hH'k rnhhlt.
h·. und Mr~. 1;~1 1 rg:11~H1 ulmP to ~1 lor·
or ( •onr"-(l th,. . )1l ~1nrlt- ]tndu-. ,,r ('0~ Boulf11 ,\·, not lu nort11,,·t,1-1t Flnrhlu . lfl\ lllll h1wk ht 11110, nfll'l' , ,.. l,'c•r1,-11,011
utri, hnvt• hl'l'll h1111l~lwd lo II lngh• •1·11du11 tt11I r1·1 ui1 tlw ~iltlllwrn Cnllt•Jte gu1·r Ill\ hi • JlOMI wllh th,• l,011lsvllle
wolf, tlw , ..lntlWI' 1111rl th.;:Pr t•ut :art' •if t·hn,·111nc•y ,.r i'.tlnutn "hilt• 1·utlwr
& N11•l1dll,• rnllrond In hl H 1111tlve l!tnll',
PHHHhHC r, •ltt·M, for µ0<1 rl 1·m1tl , llwri•H .. ;nnrn,.; nrnt w t111t Jm111t'tll11t1•l') Into th<• 1,, ,nt1wk,
'1'111• 1·11111111• flr~t w<•n1 Lo
11 h-1 ho htit•u H t-4U<'·
1·11 ~)l)llllltlt)tl , HUii llll"' ollH'I' 1•1t~m N1l -. ti nu:; hnt'f nl' to- ,
'l'utuJNJ, urnl ,\lllh.• lhC'rf• md It. ( ' It\·
1·t•!'l.~rn1 t·11fp11 r tu thht Hu,, 11,t1ry J,,( hJ<'<'.
( Clout lnm~I 1111 1'11 1<•' 1>,hrh1,
HL1111fo1•d, who toltl th1•111 of hC'llll llful
111111 1•ro11r<'••ht• tl Sl'l'Olll t•onnty. 'l'llll
t-m 11•1t• took " '._ S tnuftl rd 11t hl M ,,or,.l
un(l ._0011 urrh·r11 nt 1{11•udmm1'1~, 1ntf'r
t•ornh11,,: to :,4t. f'tuntl whert, l\lr. ,t Url
I rl!I. L1~~1'1(Utoctn t ouk <•h111·1,w or th<- HfHn
r,ml NIUl'r. hulllllng "I' 11,,, hualnr•N
+•ultl 1111 the-Ir 11\\11 ll11111 untl lrnucloua from x,·nr to Jrnr, until 1020, "hl'tl
'18'.l'EJl ,\IC'rl~'rl'- /\NII l'llHl,11 ' or IIM ntttrkl'<I 1111!11 r11 l weullh In <'llUr- lh l'J htllll(hl the• l(..Ollllfl, lht• hulJ1llt1
11\'JOllR•; Wt,:JOl M01'0 IIIS
ndN, ••llm111t• Jlllll 1111 nnd olh1•rwll!<'. nn!I llw •lol'k tllld 1eood wtll, 01111 Plll•
tor lll<'lll·
hnrk<',1 Into the h11 ~l11,•.
DlfiTI OU ISllt:I) ( 'l ,OJN1'H
It I• N11r111·IMl11,c to lllt'l'I "" "'""Y IO S<•lws. 11 hu a Kt·owu Ml1'111tlly 11111!,' r
'l'IIF. ORTII .
rnr 11 \\ll Y f1·,n11 ltonw, 1,11,1 111<1<.,._l ~o
It l'Oll~(•H1nl uncl ('0111"11'-0ll~ 0\\ 1wrt1.
1111111> "ho h11H, au:ht,l,,t-tl fnnw In tit('
~IMH·l' 1•rPH1 Ut t', t•lttc- .u 1w1gr could
,·onr~l
I lh• )'fCtJ,(l'l'~
t IW UJI(',
\\l'li ht• 11:twn lu hrl<"finl( th~ h('nlth)
t
'
,
Cl.
J•l~1,,
runn
rl)
or
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A lot or :41 , ( 'l01111 11\llll II lltl woou•n,
ijprvh•t' J't'lll.h•n•d h~1 th1rl" ,IO>lh li'f'r·
a,· 1•11rry l11 on 111 thl M time hi wh11rt• Lw ~ulu, 1d ru11w ,nt-4 n vhntogrn guMoU 111111 lt'H. ~'l'l'l\'lll'Oll lnr the
tb torwnrd mov~rnN>I ror ~1111w1hln~ plll'I' IH mrn lr•t 1.1• foll II" In~ tho buMI •<•lr1•h'd Ht. ( ' 1111111 u tlll'tr hmnP. 'l'lwy
1H'l'l\ 111 <'«"'Ht rnl Ji"lorh.Jt1 , hovlug t<•JI of thl' tlnyM \\h,•11 R. W . l'nrtrr
l•l'Urr 1mut11•1~1w , 11111y 1111vmnrh th1• IH'·
h1•1•11 Ulll'Ml('(l II M MO 1111111y 0111 l'8 hove WOM tit(' hl'IUl nt 1hr hll HhW••
I ·rue with Jlll)rt • 1bnn ltl'11UI lntt•t'('Ml of
hecn l>y tho mild 1•ll11111to nnd ·oclnl th r lu1•0 u ud wll<'n (H'<lllil' hutl to
1(>
wlJnl hllM IWt•n tltl .
1'.hey 111/tl tu k1• llrurl,
I her!' b11• 11rnl rt•llglmt MHtnnd11rd. lll' IJu A g1ilnrd tru wl wtndlntr trnll11 lo vl•tt olhl'r
neeurr<'t l 1101 hln ~ of II u 1m11lru nnt 1111 rrt('tt(IK 11n,1 tll Rtl111•tlou, 111111 hill nll'rlt t)urt H. TAllle or 1111 Improvement hntl
1nro I,() Jlt'lt1I • ht('{' tho rou111l>1 of thlN u w 1111 11rtlHt 111 ,,,,1,1,•n rrll In tho fnct hL'<'ll lllfid(I 111'I' when they tlrkl ttrltlo~nry 8turll'll. A [llt•usnnt, (rlen01J' th11l ho bn11 111111 lo u111lntntu two offl- rll'l'<I, l'Xl'<'PI UH• lmmt>n•e dra.hmge
lol of I'll lzr uM bu vo l)C('U 101.'I , lllUI I hey <'e , on brr<' 111111 ouo In Kl1111lu11u<>e, vro rum or the lllAAton tntrre••~ h11cl
,,st 11d u worm reception so lonir a ■
(Oootlnued on l'are FIY )
(C'unllr111('(l OU P81fj> !'Clx)
""~ ''"''""'' 11111ft tit•• bllll. 'J'hl')' art
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..oleman Loof._s Jlor Big
1'rad • At Rob rson',;

or

Uncle Josh Ferguson
Is Among the Earlu
St. Cloud Settlers

Photographer C. C. Pike Holds An
International Gold Medal Award
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or
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Business Man, Banker and Builder
Gives Convincing Reasons For This
Location Against AU The Others
o.

wu to hr• Xi><~•tNI, trnll t'Onld 1101 {11~<·u•• t 'h1·l~tmn • tllun R ll" freely n• h <'
ml ht oth1•rwlw hnw wh,hNI, ~Ill ll
~luTit•c' rrH1nlrd n Jurgl' quou11ty
fRelllo11' muMt IIN(•tllnhl c J)rlntc,1 • Ilk
dr~,~•. \\ hl<'b tlw mu11U1'N' s till<'()
Wl'l'O Al'CUl'l'd In II VC>IUllll• J)ltrchoRe.
It wu M udmflt('l.1 1 ►,, lhP wllolc•sule1·A
them Ive~. It 11 "" ll'11t·n('<l , tllnt Uie&'
llll'r•
IJod hec11 1,1110 IJ~, oilier rl'tull
c hnnt s or th l'Otmlry at prices from
$13 to $JO.GO, wl1llc Ute PerllOll6 slon.i
b('rO In St. loud lw In IIORILIOII to orrer tllem ]Jr Iced o t S0,05 lo .01:1.
Olh<>r l>rl ·tmn fl'nture. on di 11lny
lnchttlecl ware nnd toys ot s uitable
•1nontlty nud 1·111lcty, with
lftnogl.'r
Illll<·k~bl'Jl r s llll t:'lllilhllPlzln.g lil t• fart
thnt th1• lllll'Clttt/11.' of lhPke oods lu
1111w• qun nttlll'•, 11 Is mndr 110~lhl<'
tb rm1gh I h<' clrnln or l't•r Oll H s tore.
lm)'ltl , muHt work to th ,111 'ruuu,1
lllln111t,ng(1 or th~ l'Ut4(Hlh•I'
L111·go 11uc1 f' lllll II doll ~, tor , 111<'11'1:1
und womcn'B nf!,•ell)• hnndk c •~·hlrfs,
.. ~,x~·tn lll' ~nltable r,w ('hr! tuut H i;H1N,
llll lt'
~o fitlt ) tlPs, u11d 00(\ or t ht'
mo l 1•om11l rt •locks or men , wom n
untl d1llclt·l•n'ti Khtwll t~vt~r cer1·I('(.\ hy
II klOl'e 111 thl>< looolll~', \\('I'(' hl'ltll( ft•u
tu1·1•d . All or the
('11111" In lhl' hu m('
1111n11tlt11•. tiff ol b<•r ~•H><1><-ull
1111r1•ht1~1•d lhro11s;h th!' qunntlt .V hUJhll,(
1)(.t\\ t.1 1' of th(' Pt'l'ROllt-4 <•llafn
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MAINTAINS WISDOM OF ACTION

Reviews of Business Men and Women Who
Keep Pace With the Demands of Growing
Patronage Are Absorbing and Reflect Hospitabilities Amiable to Southern Tradition
much hist ry has b -'11 written by ·ribes
that th minds of veteran readers are often bewildered in a conscientious hop to arrive at the most
a · urnt conclusion of the tcr , plain fa ts. For
that rea ·on, it ha become th policy of the present
da writer t mak 1·ecord a far a · it i po . ible to
rlo so of th ' men of th' day in which he writ ·, that
oth rs who om aft~r an amplify with greater
measur · of s urit ill so far as uutarni h d fact.
a r t b observed.
In th e light of this lnlerprclulio11, we ho l'(' h er!' in St .
gr.•ot d ·n l o{ hi hlo r y 111 tl1<· making.

. loud u

Be for,· ,u·rivi u g ul thiR pog< ·,

we refrrr ,1 to Lh ob&orbing l1i blory of tlw p11~1 , and 0111 .1
wl&h tlrnt more i;pnc coultl lie d 1•oll:1l lo ilb mcriloriou, 1 olunw .

l1 owc1 er

IL is worthwbil ' hi btor y and were it uol for the. po, ibilit.v of too
pr sent it might b e ndvi Able . llul tl1 c present
i ~ pressing and II n w etrl b e ing with u s it cannot be deeml'd nnwi ,l"
sorely negl ectin g th

to mukc mention of lhobe nmo11g U\ who un~ curryi ng 011
El11iC's, mode ty, nnd

il migl1t be s nid , 11 gre11l d nl of

urr nt hi tory ,

s il nc

Ju

Lo the

fear

of

who hnpp cni; lo I,,, the

ubje ct

llml' 111ny nol he pl euscd so well wil11 whut Is Sl\id

as the

a writer thut tlw mun 01· wome n
at th

no" .

ven b11 s h£ul11 NS, destro y or rnlhcr s uppre s,

of d,•ad nwu mus t , of nnlurul co11scqucnec . exlc11d lo the

effort.

The Pi-eaent and Future
l' l'l rlhcl,•~i,
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plunge with

n•<lel'minl{ frnlurr,.
or

om •

sud,

It r,' quiri•,

mii<ture .

Ofte n il

H th e r a lion is s ,•v re H erc's kicking in .
clown nt T

"

llw pres nl rnlo the
11

b,J ,

d r11\\ .~

o

Aud

vc•re rcu<'tion .

ev,•n

g •l n " kick " ju 'l the so me.

Defor

we go

into the

w York nl'enu e, let u

nlh 1,lr ccl am!

futur

lin<'lnr<• of brt1n•ry. or co11rage,

corn r

building

remember:

Newa ia News

1

~w s i, nnt flntlery, wh<'lhcr n mnn lik('8 it or nol, or

wh tber

till' render iik l'a th,• w uy il i. lrc11tcd or not.

'<' w s i, n

ws . And

SL.

loud and

especially

here in deuling wilh the. m

n who mad e

thus!' who n rl' <'fl rr,1ing Oil 11011 , 011,· rnu, 11<•ro , tlw b1u1kcr firstuoL 1,0 much that th e bunk er m11 ~L rcc•l'ivc fit-st ult ntion in

the lift'

of II community hut h ccnu, c most of us peo1, le here un lhc land oC
HIMk8hN-r r, U.N fill. ( 'loncl
n. W . Jllttrk!'h<'llr dol'• uot on ly fill th,, llvi11g ntm,t k,· ' P i11 touch with llw bunk r, thul w,, nuLy hav
llw JIO~t t1M mttttnl(~r ur lhl A Kt. C lontl Lhul ,. usRuronc<' o{ ,1 sn fe Jllnce Lu go in lime of n eed wh.ieh 011
~tort 1, hrh1g hut r ownt,r 111 the, hntd1wsft th e olhn hnnd ,o n1u11 y of us lo<'k . So w will throw our shoulders
11 "I'll u M l){'hlN lnt,•l'C'"l<•I fl111111dolly
lnnl, renrr1111g,· our tH'<'k li1•, ,.Jt,nr our thro11l m11l uppro11ch
(Conllnued on P•~ Two)

th'

' illv. n

Stul

13nnk of

the lloorcl of Dir ctor.

Hill Chain Stores A re
Leaders In Electrical
Retail Business Here
K11•111llll

ror1rl 1111" u h 1•n,l h~

t·l'111'(111
u rul n
kuowll'<lA<' of th,• ,·11 111r In 11111lt11t an
IJH• 10,q•,•I orlc'<' ('Rn l><' l(rllntc~I J•O ·
trun e, \ . !\I. Hill, or 1111' V . I lllll
t 'omrm,y, Kh,sln11u1•,•, Ht. l'loull uml
' n1·t·0t1•8ee, hltH tnk~n tilt> II lid lu tho
Pll'<'l rknl , rn1ll11 1111d 1r1•11Nnl U<('('H·
aury nnd n o vr11., , <"l<1·11·t.-nl n•l11II 1rnt11•
of 0•.-t~•ltt l'llllll.\' , 'l'h<' flnnl ht]) 111
dlnrllh11r tbh, 1•1~tt1n11 cu1111• 11ben . tr.
llllt 111•1111ln•1 I th (' blir ·((~•k or lh
f 1r1l \\ rord l 11h"4•h·t<-n t buMlrH 1M.,l ht'r(\ n"'
lllll\OIIO('l'd lu IUHI W('(•k'N l•lllt'rr<.
'1'111, Jlllrt•hu <' of thl v st0<·k mtd th1•
orrfrnl or nddltlmm l t'()t1l1lH1C't1t fo r
lho Cbrls tmll N ll'Jld(' gin•• the bollllny
J)nrchn.i•r 1111 "l'llOt'ltt<>lt~
to obwlu
Home N(lll'tlflhl huyR In the> l'IPCtrlca I
llu!•, !f!11n1lurll ur novl'll , 11s C'llrlstmo ll'IIT . Gcm•1·al llllf.'Ctrlc Rl'frlgno tor•,
o ml Mo:lc@tl radios, Jeeof rlO"-t- ll1lt'nllon to hui-h1t'"'·

n. . .

(!',0ntlnu('(J flit l'111l{' 'J"wo)

SL.

loud ,

0.

• Hunt •r, chulrmon of
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W o (lltln' t £11111 Ir. llnnh• r tlH ro ld· lll())H•Y- 10 lllllke ll moll 10110- i mu Mt
ht•nrt,,d o a tho O llkoab bnuker "llo hovo II tbot'
ll"
11 0 11•r , 1
hu1l u i;lns <'Yl' 1ml WI' sbou1dn't hu,•o r<l t l'(l
• n
~ ~ lo ·
(I
1\ 1H WO(•. 111• lUllMI hllV{' WOil
llll'llllo11Nl th g lO NH <'Ye> l ►e<'!lll o It get •
• ti
1111• h11 nker'M kl'lllJlO th y.
tho O~blws h honkpr Into tlw 1<llll'Y,
"Rtl dowu " ~ 11 Id ti 1 t 1110 k
"C
'
nnll Ink<·" 1111 mor tluw thnn 11 1.met<'
er,
ow
JW,
1111111 h11 H tluw to t)llrll at thl R i:n 1Ill( 10 g 1,·o YO\I 6 t'h lll1<'C' lo gpt tltl'
llnw
'l'lw 0Mbko~h hnnkc-r wn• Mlle• monry. 1 know :rou will 1111 Y It baci..
CC'H ful to ht' HUrt• llnl 111' luAl 1111 ye 1I i·litht, but m y dttllr J>robl!'m 18 tu
on on ' <Olcl wl11t~1··,.. duy h !<'nu ,, be 1,,1111 n11111 Y to th mnu who nc-roa It
~trnhH'II thl' <tJ)lll' nerw l(I() fll'\•Nely most Oil Ill OR(' 11,1ml 011<1 tu lb man
"hlle ,•ll'wh11e Ull(I ntlmlrlng the> hond- wh<>R1• frt('11tl ~hl1> 111111 tnflnenl'tl mrn n
,0111r Hllrt>llt blH hu•hJP~• 11cumc>n hod most 1o the• llltnl< o u lbr otlt r . I am
('lll'lll'd f<Jr hl11 lns lltnllou.
Ir lblH WIIH ~olt111 lo cllamts. !)(1th qtu••tlons In your
nit or 1h11 Hlot·y, ln1IN,1l W<' wo111tl he l'ftk<·," lw 1<l1l1l, "a n,I l<•L yon lrnve lhl'
<• ·,•n•NI fllr gNtlng thl ~ gr11t11•11111u Into n11wu111 you hnvo ""tw,1 fol', Ir you ~111
tlrn •(·t•n,•, hut II l~n•t. ArtPr losing ll'~l. 1111, II h!~'~t or llll ,,y,,a ls gllll!&
1111, ('Yl' thl ij bnnk,•r t/l~pltty('(J 1118 1111<!
I hP dl•t11. I'('{( cltlt.' I \Vil ~ n,,u pin
drnr~•·ll'rl~llc- ~ln•ngtll ~t for<' 1 lit . ••II for II n111111P11I , llut m1<lul11ln{.'(I bJ 11
H(i Wt'nl tn th<' JtrUJK..•r li~'~ ra<•t~ry f'Hfort'f'd ulr or (.•onfidCU<'e. Ilo pvt
wlti•rr 11,, not ,. 11 1v • •~urt~I ;, In "
· ' I h e O•hkm,h hnnkt'r no llmP for o rt'
·•
Ir
<'YO i.111•hh•rntlo11.
(' ll1'11) lilt• t'Olol· or hi• IOI IO & nulnf.'
'T.
I 'll 1 •II , " t ,
JI
t
I
<'YI' l lw "'"'llr<'tl O ()l'<"ift II t l mluf.'ntly
. '.:' ,
C ) OU, ·~ vt'r y b IOU
nroflrlt'nt ht ln Hlnlll
II . 0 ll10 l I , (>fl ·
It yo ur rll!'ht <'YI' I hot 1,. glau,
u,r •
w1tn ~11•. ('hutm11111t
m I rltrllt?"
th() oiwrulloo ,t'ftH 01't\r no oue ~vc
1 .
.,
hi¥ wire l,• nhl tell ,Ile O~llkOt'!h bnuker' k
get ,nit -~.l(lllll' '
Id lhelOt<h
.,, 11 ~ P~e from bl
OM I m11icn11 <', 111 you mus t w 1 m
"
,
8 l(Cnll 1UC e &-Ullt 11 • forlhl'r how could :\'Oll l!'ll It?"
nl lost, II tllttrcH t~I clll&eu cam In
"Why, &fr. Bnakei•," l:lllld the dill
uno 1nornlng cveral monllMil tater.
tr
NI C'lclsen, "any 00
ould tell
"Mr. Bank r," Bllld tbe (ltatrl' Hcd
t•lll•.en , "I enmr her1• to ,col
ome
(Ooullouoo on Paire l!'our.)

}"l)

PG
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Nothin g Can Stot, the
Progress of St. Cloud,
Say Lumber Dealers

RE OF O R Fll'PURH.

Welcome
VETERANS

Vln11 In 111..i,· rult h In Ill!' ru111rt• ot ,
:-it. t'lv11,1, 11,111111 , ,.o,·th n111I Of rord. '
l'-it. Cloud'" uldt• 1 tl('nlt·r,-. 111 huthlh11t
111nf f'rlul,
<'\·(•rs th 1,;,c-rlpthm , un•
HlllOlHC llh\fi.(' who nr~ ubo,·(' fht 1 llll~·
-.ht.• lt1 Ltrt't·lhur th<- 11rorul-"ci of o t1t1 w
t,uthllnt.t t•rn ti IH'.'t'I t tu 1.1th1 11d tho
11rrhul of tH' \\ ,·t•t(1 rnn t•ll h_•r tn lht~
h1t•ullf'.' f,11· lllt' 11uu1th-. fttUl\f'tllll lt'l ' IO

,,r

There is none
better than

t •O ll)(\

0
IC'rtl

I' ll ,1llt111ti,;:\\ Ol" lh JIIH1 H I•~. <ll°'-1),l
lit't 1

lOHIWII

tu

pl~tll("(•r ..

or

~I

('loud U!-l t.lt-1w111ln\lll• , unt 0111., In tlwlr
l111sln<·, tit nlln11~ hut In l11 Ir tll' l'a1111ul
n ·ou~rn·t
n. ,, t 1ll; u1ul when It
,•nm;o. 10 gh lnJ< th11 be t
r, I
lo
tmlllllng 1111<1 ullh'll motl'rlnl~ em ploy
,,,1 by lht• tr111le h1 lhP brond<.,~I R"n...-,
th,• ~t11111l11nl of thrh• lf<JO<ls, lh rt•11
~o nnhh•nl•~ 111 1)l'lc~ uud the pr(~ua,,1

I

"'°'"'

St. Cloud, Florida

Ill'~' with \\hlt•h l'Mttrou~ ftre rourtl-OUS-Jy en(\() urc J,ttturOtl tN ltl01'f tlP-.ih•~I

DR. L. C. RIDDLE

by the huyl'rS RUii n . ur('() h!'r In Rt ,
1•101111 lhrom:h the
1wnllernl'n or I b,•
11 hon' meut hmt"<l rout•t.1rn . Tb('ly Hro
II ••• ,oll'..lolut O\\ t1£'r14 o f tile bu In s

11111I • h«rl' Jl s 1n1inope11wnt ontl Jll'O•
nolll n ,·e 10,l('('tl 01,11ml•tlt· on• r 1hr rutttrl'
llutll tlt1• <lcm11nd ro,· 1111 exl'ltt hi'
hulldln,: 111nt!'rlnl t,11sl0t·'" ll<><'tlm

1.rr1•s, toJ.!etlwr

R. W . BLACKSHEAR, MaJU1ger of th
( RRI T;\tA, 1n,:1,1,. Rl'OJ,-.(l
WITII B-\R( ,\I!\ l'ltl('ES PIIEV TI,l'i,

\T Pt:rcl-OS'S ~T0 111•;

nt.inut i rl'\,m l'41:'t' t tm I
---- --ia utb •r l'• r ....,n, tort·, ht• 1~ Ut·tl ,·p
in ouwr -.1ttulr,.

11 .. I!-. n 111emher of

tb St. Clou,l l 1u t1lh•lty \\lmrnl.;i~lon ,
;1 bmnrh t ♦f tlw 1·11> t:.n ,1•rumu1t , \\hh.• h
iov('rnm eut Js d voullliJ: frN· bomt'"'ttes
10 wnr \"l•h'ro u,
II<' rt111J, It am!. lllr
to bl lra1lltloo• to H•n ,• In 11\I. flllll ·
Ile r o1 .. rl l)
Int••· ht • him t-1!
ItII
World wnr , .. tf'rnn . 11 wl'll u~ n < t
,- rnn or thf' \Jt,,1,,,rn l11•rch•r w11fllct,
1bat 0<.-eurl'\•<l oow 1 ymr11 81,w 11
ls a m,•rnll!'r or tilt' org1111lint1•111 of

f• •

Peraona Store

, ·.. 1 ·r 111s 111 t'un•h:11 \l'ur,, 1\1'-0hlrtl
Wnr \'1•t1•rn11• anti \l"urhl Wnr \"1•trr·
1111

111

• ""
"'""'"" 1.t·Alun
Ill• w"~ II lll'\\, l ~lpM· pul 11l~h(1 r , ......
rur,\ l 't\111111:.: 10 l•'Jorltln rnuu 'l't-nnc
In 111~4. lit• rtr,1 lu,·nl<•tl ha nrlno11t1
In 1hr w 1111dll uf 11th rr1lal11g mno•
n,rt•r or tlw l't·r mi- t:hnlu or ~tor<'-H,
l.i h •r .&,::n h11,t ht l\ l"' hnmt'P It~ mnung r
u111t 1.:1rt 0\\1\l'r of lh t'
Kh, slmm
hull",(', lit~ HJl•t·('.,..,, lu Kh-••lmruC<' wu1
re\lurdt'(I. 111111 M.H>II '"' h1, ·unw furlh r
rJnunrhtlly l11l1·1·1·•ll>tl Ju 1111' bu&ln "•
11\(1\' lll,C lo ~I t ·101111 IIH lml( " " ner 110(]
rnonn!l'l't
lli.e ~I.
loud , tm
In
Jun,•. lll~i . I uder hi dlrt-etlon, the
St . ("l<md , tore• 11:1
tl'lltlll.• o(]v,111ced
~111(•1• 111111 tllll!'

,,r

_,...._.___
~------·---·· ---- -•--....-

pr
Ing on Me r . flolllnlfSWOrtla Hnd
Gt•.... rorcl nbout thrl'c yen r1< ogo. Ibey
"''" ' n l•o t'll!l'lll!l'd In lbP ronlrlll'tlug
hnslnc , h11 ,,1ni: !milt • onw of thl'
rJn1•r s tructttrl' In Rt C"loutl . l n clttd·
luu r::tlls Clnrugl', mnny l){'nulltul r!'•
hll'IH'I' nnd tn,~ln!', h ottl!ell, tbr lust
or llw lr rrrort hl'lll)t IIW lrlkln,; • I11<'<'0
humr of Ir~. Row r n t In stll'b u •tt
u ,·e1111t• 1101I RI I<' nth ~tr,•{'[ .
\Ir, llolllngRwortb ronw to St. Jou11
from W11•hlngtou hl'1te lo 1012, while
,rr. ,<'~•fort\ orrtvcd h r from IUlnol In ]f)()() with tit tent
tllc>rR.
\l o tb Wl're youusr men una hnve l(rowu
"ltb tht> c it) , J..uo " It t-hnrncterl~tfr,.,
lrolt nu() lntlmut Jl e(•(]s.
It D('()(ls morP bolldlng no" . I th Ir
•ui.itellllou , b<>t•fl II
nwr Pl'ODh' 11!'1'<1
loull to llni lo.
'Chi. IH tho h1111L111g hl'IIMO D In b' lor'.l'he flr•t CIISIJlllly reJJOTtNl this
y ar I that of John Doy • who wu
nee!(] ntally bot by Rlnte ,"f'nntor ;J.
l'urrlsb ot Tltu ville, who broguht hit
1•om]}llolon lo II bO@llltal nt .New
!lmyr1111, wb r • twenty-nine bot \\Cr
lllkl'n from Bo, e's breORI . Pby~lclans
kBY lt will T()CO\'er.

whll<• 1>11hllc Jm1>rovenwnt
i:eol'rllU,
hun• go ut> forward b8ll~tnc1orlly . JU>ad

Edr.. ard Parmdee
Tell.,· A Bi Of
Why H eC me llere
1

N:'I)lllr , drnlungo work noel C'<Jn"truct1011 whl'l'(' It couhl hi' pro,•l1h>tl for b o
goo,, n hrud ut ,•omnll'ndnhlr Jl('l'II
l'hnlrm nn 11111 hO !I ll('('ll ~l!'lldf88t
(l',mtltllt('() ft'()lU Pui;I' (hll'I
In hi vr1tmotlon
th l• lul!'rc•U• ot
t ric rnut:('t,,., lwah1 r. nntl ,·nrlon 'll'· lhnsc• ut th" l>nck <"Ountr) , and 11l llll•
}~,lwnr,I Purrn d
of t t'loutt, lii"'tor
.-1•--~r~ 11 n1l nlllt~I nrllclt• • t·,rn be 1lnll' I• n1lrnt'atlng th 111 oln up or
fount\ In ,·ohtmr nt lh 11111 tor!' here, Uw lntrr-tnk mno l 111 tlw IM:lt1U1 and 1,1", ,·1111u• w the lt1 ntl m.aoo 11 111
In tho Hunter '\ rn1 Jlh1t•k on
1•w Mm ll1!'11~t
l:ll. loU1l I'<> lhnt ,-net JW'rn,a,wut humc In 10'.ll\ IJ~ UIIC, lit>
York uv •nut.1
d{'t'lltrl'"· ''''l'r)'OD(• ..
,0 I rlcodly.
11cnu11:o ur rich muck loncl In lhnr s
V. M. Ulll , nuw chulrmnu or the tlon cn o bo rooverf('() low JNl:1'1118'
IJI' hu 1I wre•tl<'ll wllb MR busln
turmK
Thi
t>rojl'Ct,
"hl'n
,•ompleted,
Board ot .omml ~lonerH tor Oi<Cl'OI&
In 'hlNai::o Cor o nuin~r or yonl'll ol!Ml
t'01t nl3, I n tornwr 1,ostmn ijlN' of n r - wilt al•o !'lc,·ute th a lnndnrtl or th hi 8ll('('('M mu t hay
Jl jl:Ntlfy ·
l'<l(l...,.,~ •• 11 po lll"n hi' held for
v,•o 11 ru luu~ <•t St. ' loud prol)l'r. Th clt1 In , 11 h1• •Ht• abll' to tttlr<' In 19'AO,
r1,,t,, "" 11 nnturnl WRll'I' bNl , but
yeor.
\\Wle <Ill
~OIIDJJ, In tact be 111 8tlU
t'oothll( lo lh • ln rt or the l!OUnly th<• opening up of tbl'f! mon• or I
" youn" rft , n, uud wae on ot t II
l'<lm ml aelmwr~ tub)(' 11 8 a rrsult of bls hlock('(I Jutcr-<"tllllll will gl\"O comp! II' ll st <lunN•rs ot lb East I.i!II clol,
o\'erwbelmlui: l"ktory In the vrlmury UR uranro of QUI k r lief whrn heavy hOllE hl ·t nlcht to be
D <) 0 tlr
• ttDllll<'r rn lu s occnslonully come down,
1111\l ell>etlou ,,r l02S, Ir.
WO
floor. A UIN'd ht ftdl dr
too, lie
lL 18 llopecl lbnt this work: lllll;I' be
,0<111 clrtermh1~-<1 111>011 b)' his coll<•nkept hi wind:, city a.Ir of <'Omplaet•wie
;{m'k Oil till' IIOlll'(l UR tb lo11Jcnl tlllln turtl'tl some tlmt1 In ,Tnnuury
and rhyrbm with tb mu•lc Dd t_,wpfo r It~ \·bnh mnu, '.l'h vol so went,
lcbore,an fontnngl
wtou lorlln, o corn club boy of
nml lhl' h11 rmo olou proct'edlog& or theo
<'Omml slon I II credit to lllr. 11111 R8 lln rlon county, lane producc<I over 10G
llr. ruriotl('(' Is a tar
oro,ert.,
bu~hl't" ot corn tor tllr
:,oor1 In
wl'll os to hi f \low member~.
owner ond n firm belleor r In Ill rtcb
Sloe hi Incumbency ot Ute orrlcl'. cc 81011. JI! hlgbC8l yield was UG counrr, or tho
mmullity, Uritl. . It;;
the county tnxeA bnn; hren reduced bu"hel". l'ort Oclgcr or Nn
o ba• drvelopm nt nt overy f<ln1• nt 11tt1g
011 llHJ wt,olc n111)ro1.l111otcly $100,000 tho IJIJj'h rN'<!r<l with 110½ bullhel&
ot th romu11111lty.
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or
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May I Heartily Welcome
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Our WAR VETERANS to
St. Cloud and Osceola County

The productivity of this vast fertile Central Florida region is
unlimited.
In climate and soil its wealth

IS

unbounded.

Innumerable opportunities await thousands yet to come---who will engage in developing the county's rich natural resources as yet almost untouched.

PAT JOHNSTON
KISSIMMEE, Osceola County, FLORIDA
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LOUD, FLORIDA

In h1•l 11l11~ r,'llt'rol und slate oftlC'IUIH
t,1 rld Florldu or th cat ll e Ut'lt.
I em ronrldt•nt thot tho Plmlnntlou
th 'r<'u" tl'v •r lick wlll loltlalo au
luc•ron
In the 11rollurt1011 or cotUe In
l'lorllla fflld IUNILI lhlll thll Industry
will lie plncL'<l on 11 mort' 11rollt ,1Jle
lm•I•. All 111•1·1011 who bnvr UIIY (omtllnrlly wltl1 tho tlrk know thot ll IR n
1,1, '"<Ill'""'' un<I 1ll11e~111rorc,•m,•11t to rutth prod1wtlo11. ' l'ht• lncvltut>IP r nit
ut II M ('fntll,•n lion will bP Ill bl'IUillllf
In or bHh•rbullH Ull~ ('()W8 OUtl nu lru•
provl'm,•nt or lh<' ••ut th• bcr<ls untl lb
fJUR lit .v or beer produl'<'il. 'l'ho buHIDPRR
will ·~•1•(1dnly ht' 11ln,•,~I Oil R sn t1•1·
a ntl lw tl er hn Hh1.

New Era of Live
S1ock Progress ot
Seen For Slate
II~ II

l<'UOWl~l,l,

Wit.bout 1klr&<'llD1C 01111 bit from
Morldll'R rl'(IUlutlon IIM II JH'odUC'l'r at
rrultw, Tt'C<'tabl , nud r111r11 Ju grn1•rul,
I wo ■ t lo ,,1 tortb ltA 11row<••~ In llv
l'lt.ONC..
'<HDJMIN'Cl wlth Jow11 01' IOOID8
or o,e 1'01·11 l•t•lt st11tc>•, l•'lorldo l• not
ll big protlu M•r or nwR! nnlmnl1<. llllW•
1•1·c>r, It I
·<111111( In this !ll'ltl o t n•
1h'tl\Or und l maklu" hlg 11rt1,:,:rt"'·
1'hc> l1lg~1•,t ,l~VPI01)m1·ol I to ,·ome.
'l'o rt>nll,.<' tlll~, on hu • tllJ I) It• pll'IUr~
IIU' 111·01(11••· tlrnt 1111• IJN•n 1110th In
I be ('rlllll lltlou
'l't'IR~ fevt'r tick.
11Ml norlb ~rn 0D<'·Lhlr1l of llw ~lul j
,_., or "m IIOOD tw, of lick •. I want
10 paW!<l h re fur u molll<'IIL lo •on!P'll11tlat.o th s till or F lorltln 01 n
w111 lu wbkl, Uwy IHI\'<' gone oboul
(•ll\lllllDI( ti)) tb
81.41ll' nuc.l h) ,•ompllllll'llt, 1••1•••l~lly, t11r Hlol'lrnwn nf the
, 11110 for lht' ij11lrlt tl,ry 1111, sllown

or o, ..

u,e

Pork OptJOrlnnit )'
Florhl11 'H lhestoc·k op1)(11'tnnlly <Joe
OOII Ile ultt,11t•lht'r wllll t'llttl1•. fi b<' hn M
"4JDI
~o,)(J u11tur11I pro<lu1•lh II n hlllt y
1111<I 11 1111·i:•• d1'mn111I from o J~Jl·k •W ild
J Int. 1111111011kt' 1<t 1·1th•• 111 lbl R 1)11111!<'
ot tbc llv!'Rtork l111lu"try hnvP lx't•n
mode In Ill! In st two yl'ur und thl'
8bh)1nN1
hogs to Jlvt!i<IO<•k ma rkcle
~11,,w II IJII( ln rrcnl!<' ov<'r nuy prt•v lous
ye111·. llo11ghl y, 1lCC<>rtllng to oor ogrl •
cultura l l'Cilll'(!l'S, ~'lorld1l CUii pt•odur
h••KA tor $1 n hundred llOUnd s leas flllln
tbc ov!'r01,"tl <'<lrll IJclL frtrmer.
01'uer11IIJ• roul11 prlc,•s tho po ,t y()lll'

or

H. & S. GROCETERIA
G/Jl'I'. AT

With Quality Goods at Lowest Cost

Roberson' Pharmacy

-39r
m1 Wait

PE

F )U TAI

LARGE FAT

CHESAPEAKE B Y
OYSTERS

FOR I/ER-

ff'ORIII I -

FRESH AND SMOKED
MEATS
WE HAVE THOSE

lllK

'T TIO ERV,
R~,.TTR.. ',

Pl~, 'IL, ,
F )l. 1TAI

BILL FOLD',

I 10HY Sb~T ',

WATCJI~~',
KO

PE

ETS,

K.

TlU:RMO'
BOTTLE',
P~~l l◄'lJME ' ET
ME ' WRITING
'ETS,
ATOMIZERS,
ST TIONERY,
, ' JL\'RIH.VARE,

PIPF~',
\

SMOKl G

TOBAC 0
F'

CO, IPA T ',

Ji: WATER,,

SIi VI G ETS,

ALARM

TCI IES,

KC D K

LO KS, CUTE

THERMO JU

.s,

P

◄: PF(

SET
MES,

A F ull f.,iJu, oj' everuthing carri d by an up-

to date Drul! Store for the Cirri tmas and
l lolida11 Trade.

ROBERSON'S PHARMACY

TORE
M. G. SCHATZMAN

PAG

THE

FOCR

,,r

EED.

t••

''''°

,.. t1r1mtl lu,,t ht , ... t•f1tt·t·t.·dlm:. In 11w
t. u·h ,t1lJ 1~ th:,1111
h rhll: n 1,,,11n ,111~ for , ·1 l'lnutl.

h111,t• 111ul f,1h!i 111111

t,,

111• h :P•P!t4 JJf,-. f11t11rt 1 ,-,tlmn h• cm tlH'

:i~i--t.•l

,)r

t1u• ... ,m111uutty In Jntrut unt.l

r,,•l

11H\l('rlul wt.·11lfl!-f11 -.oil, In 11rrnhwtlo u ,

dhUIII<' ; II )() In tilt' n111 llll)ll' I'(' •
'(Ull'('◄ •i, of IIH• 1tM.·U1ft\ 11
~ Pl
111Hl<.'
i ll

\'.-IH lk'll
f'h+' l rltp •· .,.1fto1~· tfr-.t." of 1·1111 1' ... t'.
i~ of 1w11.1 -. ... lly ,1 J"l.iHI nf Ill~ h11 i11t•-.
t1·IILrf11 11 .

kUu\\ ~

hu1 I I

tlw vuhw

tit

In·

f4!l

I lu\!' In ''""' wtll u11d I lw Ylrt llt.' uf
ht.'l pl11 ~ 1111 ,..,. ,·ho lwltt tht"m~l·h·t.•:-,,1hut tb,1y lu 111ru ,·uu 11(• nf µ; rt'd h)r
lt1 Ip 10 tilt' fui.1lt11th1n u ,,,r \\hkh h(1
prrslt.lt• u ,... d11tlrm:tn 11f 111(' Hounl of
, t

lllrt.~· t or

pn t'IH a

ntHl

mdrt

tllOl'f(

11t• ... Jn-cl.

11 1111

•

™

1nk,

t(H'k or ht~

-.; lu• w1111ltl 1111\'t'

1m WU.C'.2

p

J1h•11tlhl
n !lllt-r 1·111,ms uml tlw 1iro-•n -.lq• dtlZl'f). Hlltl hu lllf'~ U11'11 in

'OFPEE

PIE

EARLYOR LATE

I ,I f 1 t( 1

I II I

tlNUIIUDt

I II

~

,·It • ft r

l'Oll\"I•,

TO

OF . I LL JVAR '

A

D ARE READY

ERVE 1'/J EM J I T H

Automobiles

nnr•p 1n Oh Ill•',\

ohftf'r ... t·ftlpr
Ju 1Ju lt1 tl1 1 r. u1lt.h -~ ... (~l tq
\fu~·,,r
I·'. Jl , ·tuu•.- m,l JJWmlu·r of nw ~t
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THE

T. CLOUD, .l!'LORIDA

wat,·r 111 t h,, t,i l" A"21l n. Ow ttow<'r~
Ot:tl airow In R1mru1a1w,1 , tht~ <h 1l htth•
lint or flt( 1'0 •,
th<' bJbl>K'hl! o nd ('OIHtf y
IUIJll('<I, " 'tUJ t•n ~•t 1d of fl
hou 111 , Ulu, -.uu.1 other Jlo,H_• r gi•o"
lrnnll'' 11111l11tly hy 1Ull1lug I.ii th,•
.:,,ig In 111•ofu ~lv 11 , ID m,1J1• I<- o 11,1 \\ah·•~ or Luk•• 'l'oho1•:k11Jlar-1, untl llu11
t.atpJy J>nl.J.u nu,1 oClwr vN,lnN.• lo upon I ,1 rc.'t•0\'('11' ht
tond 11pc.m fh"
t111•lr 1111111111 or ,cn~•n, :,r.-1111 Into <<>1
hor4• cir fhl luk-t... 1,1, 1111.t 11w t,ilfl'•
m·• mor,• IM•t111llf11 t than tllA' n1\111lw>'w rotm◄ llut: t•ou11tr.)' ntul OH• \\Hll'I' (fir
111• ro111ul lhM , ~. l'lou,I li;ul t• h1h
1
Jla41w,t ll ...1'~1<-111 of JMll'k lha-110111 lh•• II" ,Jlrtl, •ul t t~1 111111\'l )Nll<• l>.1• llws<• fht'fl' 1111,uzlll!! l1c.•1 u Ut , HIHI told lit
111uod•~t 111•0111ut II Ur,• to k<'!' I> w1m11, nll~• I hall f111· 1111 t bu,• to 1·,m1t· 11111• ,,
c~r,:v, om~ of' wh.h•}) hll 1)11•1111 r111t~• fm
with 1INl1TPtl f-m't1 ~1'4 nntl ·11ow-<·ov, 1 r(l(l who
t4►Jou l'tH"'( I
ht'rc.• " 'o-uld
Im ,·, 1
Jn'On• t "llh a tourl•t (')uh, f<' 1111h1
hlll Id<' In Kl. ~lloud th•'M' 1!•1111 tJw l r lf1IIJ.t'1h( 111tl(I IJl(~ tlll,\"~ or dhiJr 1-,~llt'llt-t•.
('llUl'IH, Hh nfll,, , •• ,rd '""' h11111I IH'll,
\\'l11•tlwr thlt4 h•!-'t'ml 114 ft'\11 or untrn(•,
mi.I 11 111 1 11 111,, 1. Jlllrllh ,,., 111,! lw• Im
ol11lly ln• 11lrutlo11 thru1111t tJu• y<•ttr.
11),,
,.,.. ..... , "" ""ullflonK , u,runlt~I. "'""'
Witt, 1b11t •lll n,c, 1•01111,hu,t \\It h IJII 11H ru,•t r,•11111l11s thnt VP1(•1·,111
wblt1 1 t,lm1• th,• uUllHI,· th Ill 1111 ., IK'<'u nfr<..,lily l'~llthl ' h o~ I 1'11f1.(•nah lr,. 11ro (l .\ , ll. wlll t!'stlrs flint th,·s bll\l'
lw1t1 tht•lt• Jl\'I"' lt'ngfllt•11i,I fr11111 ltl t11
fU IIJ lt upron,I
1,.1 tw, 1 ,ul<lltlonul ICl"I·· •tto• 111 l h••lr tbom:ht", <•11!'r1,'<•lk
r1' r,t huH• nl11n un~h.-r ,.,,u,~lthl1•ut,l11n In 1J11•lr u1'flo11>1. llld rl<'lghlHll'I) In :. I )t'llr h)• h1<11ll11g UJl<OII ll11· ho1t•s
or 1Ju, Jnkt~ \\hld1 ~HH\ h:tc·li tJu- Jlff 1
!for f1l(\lr fu 1111'-'>V•mK•t1f,
lhot
tlio,c~ 1lu·lr <11111.v 11,·i., w u~ wun·1111t1-<I 1h11
.. r ('hil•C •> ·( lu
flhtJ"f,tNnmtl
UUl y 1... ~ ll11"1H'il on•r to ,·n •Uon or llw J l unt('J' \ rw• ll ulc--1 ,
lllA\ puh11l\
,~unph•t • lu t•v,• r .,• dN,•11, •'\'«'I) roo111
, ,"" ur 1lw 11tur~- trnport.11 11 f1w1o,~ whJ1 h,.t f h u n tl J>r hn lt• ph mw. I t. w i ll
1
lu Uu• Ju•u t 1h,· '°""-"''1ll or n u~ co u1.mu n - M'n· ih.- 1 K•·ow1ng u<'f'<J or tht, 1111!11Lh• r •
II)',.,.,, .... 11 .... ,~ 1111<11•l1u r. ·h• . lh• r..11 1111 I~ t h,)IISIIIHI K \\'how.fol l mnk1• It fl ml,I
~• <nornl Juul not. h(1'1 'JI lu\. tu p1th(' I' wny HfoJMJYOr 11~~\\t't'IL IJH ("(..NHi lt' u1,o n
N'ffllll<~. 11 ~ l'l'l•l<·u < 1
l'lg llf ,•hurda
u,,, <'011111l1•t Ion
Lh•• 111•w h'i'i(h\\11 , •,
,..,, h.'lfltllnt.:. ll\ •1h-11M und In thl' 1.."llUt'f& · uow hu t II frw IJ1<n·t. 1mo11th"I nwn y, Jt
lloL ~u ntl wkh ~ coml' 11 1011g w ith th ,•
1
1
tl(Nlftl n,114 1 , 1 lJJlor h ls;'h M: lw ol ,u h l w ill n o t. 0 111) <ll h "1' t o tlH• n , ·c,.1•ui ~ ht 11r,, or II n y t•ro•~ rottcl,., lo"
11 , l'l ty , ,.
two ,Ct'ltfl f~ -.~hool , n ,H •II 11 ,.,, u 1.. 1n,1<•T• J,U .. -.('fl,CPI', hu1 w i lt M.> plr<1 M' ll h nJ wllll 11 11'f1•01w• II~.
Ho "" m ~l Jlu rry, t h!'
1
,._,.,1.,t.t.in. *l'tt( III,\' ~t ('lou'1 114 k r1<)w u u
tlu• hm,pttu.'hh' r•lrlt or tlw l~J1r uu1111lf ~ ,111111\\11'11 mu11, OllJlO lt t• th e Kl. l ' loml
1 tot <'Offt'P,
.. ,,)(' ( 'I t,,
111,11 "
I n 1111' ,• h '<'I· 111,, lw "'II w nn t 10 u ht. l, llll(I '""""(' ll ol(II 011 1'PU I h ·t rt'fll .
h)ft
~ I. ( ~lo11d lN,.. lto 111, •, It bl W(111 ti c-itllA.·11 lo II sli,1 111 JI O"' h lnl.(' ftll"\\ lll'd
to ilWtln , 1 mvhu ... b lhf\l grc"f1t \"111'1(• .,r mo1t~ ra J)ldl.,· U1( 1 "IJN•I
1ll'OJfl'\'""·
lho l•ft"h.oo l u rn l 1hn dl u r,•h , fol' lll)OII 11wl h) h i.._ t-fl mlng
U'(•n1I Uh." g™ pt: f
11 14, y 011 t h nr 11,.. lun<I ,l,•IK' IHI• flH• ,,t 1rlltl\ 11111 1 w lll hrfuic 011 bl~ frlt•ml •,
futun• \\ t•l f 111 , of th•• llPtm hlh•,
\\h,1 \\Il l P'( tt ~tic l i 1J10 n n t'ta<Jh.....:~ e h ul11
1'h<' o. ,\ . fl , tl•< llult l'l X\.anl la of 11pl1111l1ll1111: 11 11() or growt h,
W11t· IVf•t(ln 11u... tl1
A11u.•1·l(•11n I A•itlon,
ol hUtlto1m.1t l wi t h t.lw lnn_
.,..1uw11t h 1
n nd tht, 11u1uy rr.tf-4•mul ori:011IY...11tlm, ... fh, J101d ,m)lM'rl)·, 1 h<~r11 \11!'-l nl8', c
ff OJ ,, rmrnd h.,· t htl wrtt, 1 r tu h,p h-1ul h1" l.illtlt,-IH'il 111 H ,•c~1 111 i 1 '\;('(':,;~ or ,, 100,
of uw-.Jr lufhlt'IH"I.', ti t twr 1lu C'\(ll",\' 000, jl l't 1 l l'lt'Ulifl hUlllt' ·lftl
It.in
or Ht.
w h,lrf', for I h••
·nl•n1 I J{Ctfltt r1111I UJ ..- ".;.111111 tlH' ,.,.,.JkfrHt(\ 11iull·
C?o11tl, iu1nu·<1 t1flt 1 r 1111• houw t'IIS nC
b11~hllnir ,11' 1Jw dt ,
Ju on or th( • k ·}w or ll1ci J(l"l'Ul tht• ,ri.·rlt•·r, C:1111011, O)Jio, UIH1 II)' J'{'!el m
ttw 1'1t•h111•i--tt of tll, >II tM·111Pd
ll•Ulh•I Wt•h h• r Im ·111,f · " II 111·11 I Ill •
J ,onllt~I
on ],.tlhl'
Uh'\" b 111
ullu-r urt11 folio,,
l'lu 1 f'«'- < 1lhm f:11t"tlN1.
ll'ffl"<', 1111• II 11, •r "' t.b.• ,-111 1111• I I~• rf'u I 1·ruhu1111·1'ull~•I, ,,t1J1lu u {P'\\ hhwk of
f•Muult 1 1 or . \ J rh1u1 ,·hlll7..otlon.'' th•• ·l1<•1l 111111 tll,• Im 1111 . s (l -o·lt'f,
Jl\)r Mi ('ltuul 1,• N~,, u11cl 11r11~•·1M·1· h u t.:IJ"k tu It ,,.•111.t•r lu JH'<K't""- of t"<III
um,-.t ht' ,.1111,11~ ... 1 npou or 11,Jju,·1•111 111 ...trn ·tlon, Onllnn C:11rch•t1 \\tl1 In I· lW
lh,11
l:ull) N llfloll \\ hlc-11 IIW> ,,., J.:;l'OWI\ r~rotll • ,_,1111>rJ-.,• 11 "' l1ll'ntll<I t,(>(•llilll
·1hl
thn
ltt'UI or ll\llJll\11 4'01)!0{111Jllt .. will . t1ffonl )lli~ISUl'll
nit "'"'' hullo)
'1'Y4'rul u1·t• tlolnl(
tlon 4h :11 11~ ... 11r11 ht 11th 11., I lh 1 lr J'rt~h· ,uul Jh,1 th~l'i\ H
n~ ('\ttry tlo~· h1 tJ1,, .\ t~tr, 1ttHI hl'H." ,ot thl • thll('
J,"uM hl'l' 1111 .. llll('ll'" lu Kl. I 1<111tl
wn ~ Ht , t 1 ln1Hl In , '""1un1111l1s \\hP1v
J,O,l./1 1.A11t• ,
\\ f'-1 1 1)1•1HttM~
fu11111tot• , h~· flw ,, 1·111'1' n11cl hi~ HMH)<•1nt•·"- Wt f
1..-.tt 1U4. fllHI ' r,td ul1 or 1h,• ,o-1,•r11wd duct,, 1111ldl11g 011 '('W Yurk 11\'PU\W
r u 1lwt"CI nlld mu,· atul J :h h ,.,1n...•1, lwo 1w11n nr1,•r~•t,.;. of
.Cll Nh ' n l)l'ffr(ll14'f
3
l. t>l<'tl With p1·111IL l111r l11~ t h1• \\ 1111\•1• trn,. l. '1')11.,.t• 111H .1.111--illt- ul o lnmonU, , wlu·u 11",
,,r1 h IH t't•1111-,•lh,J "1u11t ,~lw ,· hu!-ihu.·,. 1u•op,•r1s. n ,dh,
10 rurflll'r tJ11• h,wn t or 111<• thH1111
111 th hot<•I wf1kh I IM•h111
Jlf'ld fur a t11, 1llt(•1· t0<-,1tJ011 , urnl u<•nr
th, c 1tl••·1J11 KWh, Hn11k or :-1, <lc!'lui .
" "~·111'11 111 th,• lM ,:l11111rui: or 1hL j
11rtl<"l1 1.. It \\O. tlu1 flc• trc• to nulk("' nu
lu·n u1wut hl H tlll "hkh ti~· rt'it~o11
••1,-,"r<• IM Ho kno II c•ufl to ,1 ;,.rt)Od
<•ODCl'(;b:, 1w1n 1n-.,;nt." 'rlh.•rt'fm,•, In ll1li..
t l'JIIIN 1. r11 1111·,,
'lll'Mlllo11 ,dll .... Ill!'
lllll"'" o 1111 l,r for1J,•11rs, ll1t, C:
It .,
wtakh r;t ltH'n,I h,, Jtr,11,:rt• \'t' t•h·h·
bfll'<lYl'Jll\'111 ,
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Earlu Or Late
Harry Has I t Hot
On The Plat ,

or

"r .·

ho1iw-miuh~ 111,· , hot r.;:iuH IWlc·h,•M and
1111 ut H or•
11th4'r 1111 11'1< 111 111'11 C'!ll hlt'
1y•~, from I lw <'fl r ly morulo~ 1111111
111ldt1l1tht
ll u r ry ll lhl Phrnnll t·uu11 1 lwn• from
\'ol11mhln City, 111,1 ., 11 unm l••r ur ;v<'nr"
111.w 1111,J Clll<'lll'I llfl thl IIU\'l'l 11,11~
Pntlng bnui..t\ now II t1ort or Jnud mnrk
ou t LDned trom Pa
One)
al>,1111 Kl, l'lo11d . ll 11 ho wou annoy
frh•11tl" ht•t•uu t' of hlK fnlthrut lltfl'II • for 0111<- tlnl('. l Hguut.arlcs <.'OJllt' rrom
111111 to lm"'lllt'.,."' 1111<1 UH> IH't\(I
of 1111 purtH of tbe sl.!llo to bnvo O. O,
Pllll'U II ~.
Pike "t••H•" t lwru. Jl lij ,vork IR to he
J1ulg1'tl hN l!•r hy f he rollow hl!( fad ij or

Photographer C. C. Pike

Holds An International
Gold Medal Award

Mechanical And
J,ook lng oVN' M11 a11togr11 11hc<I •le<'•
'1011 or J)bOlojfru)lhK ht• llllldf' hl'for!'
Mu 'ical Ellis Has
!!' lo RI. lour), one CllllDOl ovoid
Fin
Garag • """"'
l>l'ln,c lmpre,Hl'd with !bl' rom lllnr
+
1'f'('()t•(J :

lug ""· 11ho[ogr11 1)h~ l'lll ..~, Ull(l catu
lo U('{I. Hl'ror·, ti plcl 111'1) <SHIM b plff l
(~l '" Ill<' (' hllJIUon dl' tlllrtllv·III at l b
Ot>non Hit Ion, It haul to Ix• JNl H'd upo u
h)' nrt l•lH or lnl1•1·1111t101111t 111•vbl ,.,,.
1111·ut . Hnt ~Ir. Plk ' w111 k we nt h.1
111 ,ol1111w. 1n ru,·t •v ,·y mac he euh
111lli11I """ [lll S<d 1.o 11 1111111•
di•
thwllon, tllu ll"Hfnlng 11 ~nod wor,t
for Auwrlc·on n1·t. uhro,ul

or

Olh1•1· ~TUii!)

orwru

i,,.turN who WPlll

tu ( •. l '. l' lkl''M etud tos In 1111' 1101·111 for
t1htolOl(l'II Jlh
\\'('l'I'
H li•11r,II Hl rac11l ,

not ('o] h11rlfo111•; Bc•rlhll tl r~I rue r n ull
ll11r11 LIi.' l'l1llll))I. Oo,'l'ruor und b lit ll
orrld11IH 1111,1 d lg11n1ur){'. of t h COUil
try u rt• 111111111,c ollwry "ho 0~1•11 to jour
1wy t,1 ,\ Jr. l'lk •'H flt0<·,· or hu•lnes .
t IN!' Ju i-1. C'lou d Mr. l'lkP )11,s 1(()111'
1tho11t 111• work Ulod!'Htly, hut i>OIIIBUI I.
lngly, am! II ><tn ud u r d ho llc•guo to
11111'11<'1 wld!' nttl.'n tlo11 nil uwr F lor tdu.
Al l bl• llllH' h<• I• lwl a 1•1·1111<'
to
11111 kc• long t l'lt> t o )le rrorUJ work Co,·
,lli-ct•lmlu u tlu ~ JK'OIJI C.
~Ir. l'lk t• I o n the orrM 11l tutt or
t b~ ( ' hrl~tln u cb111·c h In Ht. ('l oud anti
11 ()('VOlt'll worker In fh p l nll'l'C8t "'
thut rulu,.

+ llllUH"•• hnn<lwrltlngs nml drnru,•ler ,
011nt/((' ut ),Jl n- lsll•· rrll'nd ly PX[lrc• lou~ or Audi 111•0•
111•~1111 u,·t1111w u11 11 Tt111tll ,-.tn.•t'l, ~outb· pill IHI Amell Oolll
11 rrle, re<•ugn lzpoJ
o•usl ,·oru,,,., IK f(l!fll n,c IJnrk Into h l11h, 11A fllf' worhl' A 1u·eu l <'. l
J)ru no, rnm('('I
In
gru
ud
erwrn
l)re•enlntlon•,
o nd Ed·
111 11~1<-nll ~ llij '"'II "" ow<"llllnlra lly.
II <' ,iwn n good llJHo dil l <' fllll llll: 1!111 w l11 Mo rkll n rn , th e J,ong l s l1111(l wrft ('r
11011 , r<'1.111h· hon•<' for 1111 m11 k1•. ur 1111() n ov!'II HI, Wl'II r uwmbercd for the
,notrn· Yl'hl r l<•• umt II lmtt r ry ~tutl o n , " MUil In 'J'b H ole." 'l'hey mud long
H• r , ln g Ill(• w ltll'l y h OVe l'lf >('(I Wllllll'll 11'11 und SJJCClol en~og•nwntH l o hove
ho tl,•r y.
\Ir. 1•1111~ 111 o mnsklu u ot llwlr fllVOl'('{) )l08('8 f)botOgl'll()h ecl by
rw t1•, 1111d l~ n li;o bu~y lit thl tlnw O. 0. l'lkc.
J1' urth e rmore, Mr Pik e h old tb o goltl
I 11 111 " If 1111 u born l' h11nd ; 1111.'n u w bllo
Kfl•nwherrl!'R ore 1·t11e lu r'lorld n , ftt JOI
11 ,:rowing IJUshll'~ nt th e ~urngl' IR 1111~1111 n wo1·d r rom til l' lnt l'run tl o nnl
c·urn 11l l111<•11t11r~• lo t lw
" i11111l11r1l lit A rt l~"< blblt lon ot Oenoo, IIH IY, severu l •hlpnwnt• are lwlug mn tl l' 111 North er11
) t•n rM 111(0, ll lltl the (l lf!l ln r tlon or llllV· nturkf'f;c.
l"Pf\ lt•p r<•llfh\r ('tl.
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IWI , "' 1,:111

too

or
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The

,·t

Osceola Hardware Company Inc.
of KISSIMMEE

,r

I••

WA OS!
ozens of Th m. J
f th
'< mplel tcwk ; 10 P er ' nt D Littl
, B ', H .arts. Pric d
for Quick ash a.1 -;
Right

1

""J•u~•ll

FLORE E Alli ET
HEATER
Fin , Lo king- Pi 'C f Furnitur
r Efficient.
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C1r:lll1,.."I

f1,JJ1 1

t1111111110 ,

h•ruo11 •

1,:1 ,I) ..

of

•rir11111hll I l0<11ttun ou,I u,1tnral

tltiK'tfnt."'i:I tn 1r,"1·0,,
1tt :r,•1,ulu Ow • JJoldlnu ,
ror that

llmtt • l,um • 1Hhl&UlHJC1

\\ 114

,11ul

I

l'('tl~
,1,1.1t.11, p.-.udu
1."1.mv11 , mull1t1 rr¥.·~.
... tn1 \\ l.. •nl1
,11111 uU1t•r rJdt Ulhl H1dl ►• "4Hl no111• lu1,,• (•\"i·.r lt4"'t·11 J)hlt't.llfl nn tlw 1
fl~lJ ,lC ht 1 j1Hh g-hlu!,{ rrutti,1 ·n 1tia1 on • tu.;trlw1, , H1)1 U1P lloJIU' lfc"-{ 1·n•1ttt1CI J
n UH•·r nHtu1·ol 11h 1h1'1 ,,, of "h)' ~t .. t"" llwr .
\M ll old to till' dty .. r "'- ('lo>nol tail
( ·1.,rn t tdiould rn" hall '''"''II itll"-\\"t•rt\irl
·••llt'l'Oll.lt uff(l)+ to \ ,·lt'l'illl •
or
'T"lu~ l:wk t,f "llmt• Jt11ul nt of t,n,
vttltt·)'4 u1• ... 1u ti 1111 5tt11111I
fl'oltl UH 1 .Im ft,111 w tr", Ila wl'lt•·1· 11111t bl•
C'1lfllutUtill~ u, ..-..,uut fvr
tlw IH 1rly u 11.·lot•
Jun•' c<i\1111 riht1U'fl, ~ratl ,
, n \jl lNi' frtlrr(-.lum fro111
1w•~qutt,H•... u111m• 1111111\'ly :.!0,000 worlh <>( U1t'lr
und ull u•r fi11·rn uf :111 •·I llf,• urnl nn • f,. ~,111111" In ordn thnl tlu• lhlnul11i;
of t111, 0
\ 11 ml~ht t~• tlll«I
tcW\•n~I unotlu+l' n-.aulN"11u·nt u1' tlH.• nm
JWlhan, t 11,lnlll(<I"'•~ ,-~ ,, I h\ ~- ll4l t.1rt•nlftb( 0JH"t.1 with 1ht' \'('i4••·nn
f1o mt.
or lnt.1•r "!11'"4, " h o 111 1un1 would l>t' r
An. ,·onu u111il1y 1, 1 , ll.,, 1"t·\.!:11-.1h~'I lH•l\l;d• 1ht•lr luu1d lwo r k of uut-l.uttd11
" ' ~ l(O'lll hh-111 1<•11(.lon Ill' 1111t u rol lrllt !111•1 ho)(Jlnlf lllll'f'llY' th<' l'i t ) or
•·oalth, Ht U,-f ui-.. orr~-r tl)-J)Ol't1111l1:, 1--il , f'Juuc l 11'4 tJw on):, t-1o lc11Prt\• d t~· or
for pin y, nn, I In lhfR r, f•'<·t ~I. ('loud Am••rl(':I .
1t h, llll"l'('ror,, f't\ !,( 1 ("fllWhUlt"'ll I hu j
Jl llt4W<'l't'tl t 1w cpu-.ttc,n ur tlw h11n1t1 r,
for Jw1-.• "'"' 1 , Iii 1ou11tl 111(· \\.Lid an tn" 1nw111 11uuh' ht·l't' I04hn·, with
1111"'li.fl' , d<"4•J', q\lJlll , nthhlt, 1111d ulh1 1 , th◄ ' 111,l•1lhLIIII{ or lhl' t111111111mlly Into
nm or th•• prl ltlv l'Mt· t of th1• ;1 1 ,a:t 1hrh·lug ,1nd pl'0"1J1it·rll\l c•l1y,
" I I•• ,•11hun ..,1 mony fuJ,t. 111ul twtl
:-tn:11 U1 1:11111 nmJ..t• ot 11 11 l11mh1 r'
1»1"HI •. "hlJp Ot~• r4mtu nt t• lt•11,-I\P It tHtf h"'·n o dt'l'm,•d 1ht• hn1·,h1wnt
lK't"'H
111 \ ( ·, wrhto)l ~~, or ,ill, \\ ltl1J11 N•;U•OII • \•llUn~·l"tth. . ) woulli not. hnr,
uhl(• tl biU\llt'l' of fJII" ..its h 1 1HI t)14. 11' 1ru1,h•, .\11,t l·('L tlwro 111't' ot'~r op
dta l k n l(l• to I h, llltd• r not f.,,-_.,•tthig J>>rLltnlth•~ "tunlly 11~ mod 1111d which
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Hudson - Essex
Every New Car Is a New
Guarantee Of the Best In
Automotive Constructioa.

Kissimmee Auto Co.
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TAYLOR TOT
T RI Y LE
.Ju-..t the R igh T h ing to Pl a e
'ma ll Bo ~Wanta T ri yd r
thl' Tiny T ots. D on't
a Gun ; Gi, I Iim th F orm 'r
Co t 1u h

·- ·-·- -··- ---- ------~---- _,,__._------~
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ROYAL EA Y HAIRS
o C rnfortabl , That It Mak On Laz to
Lok at Th rn . AD Lu~: hri tma Tift

SOLID ALUMI 1 U I ROA TER
Larg Enough for a Turk y If You Don't
Get Too Larg a hri:tma Gobbler
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LAMP
·1.25 and 2.00 E u h Whil
Th y La.st. Go d tuff,
and a Bargain
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01
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~ •~ -FLOOR A D BRIDGE LAMP
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COOTER
Tha t. oot All o er th Plac
With A n Energeti Bo to
Prop l Th ~m. Pri e Ea y
to Look at

U
- ---~~

Ilnndl
PAI T A
W I lav Paint That Will Dry in Four Hour
and La quer That Dri jn Fifteen Minutes.
All Sorts of olor . Let Us h w You.

---~--,_ ,_._,_~.- -.;~ •--•-a-r-~ ~ - ~
HILD'S HAIRS A D
RO KER
Various Bright olor ·. Ju t
th Kindt Pl a th Littl Folk . Think
About It

BIG

TO K OF VA E

16-1

H DI H PA

Mad of Gia , ton war and Go d and D p , Mad of One
Pi
Aluminium for Only
Ozark lay. You Will
o
Cents While They La t.
Admir Th m
Th y'll
t Lat Long
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The Good Enumerat d Ab ve ArP But a Small Part of th Offering We Ar Making
to th Holida Trade.
om in and In pe t th Many Item that W Do ot Have Room to
Menti n. Vi itor Ar Alway Welcom . Rem rnber Too That The New Small ized DoiCh crfully Taken at Th ir Face VaJu at Our Stor .
Jar Bill.

Osceola Hardware Store
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U ncle J n 11 Fergu on
h ,J mong the Early

(

I

p·

115

FOJ>'-

=

hon• Juul r11hhl1 hrl'<'d<'r~• 11~1,odullou
ror ~Wh' tluw
ll I. IJPW lu Florhln
l•ul 1lw ,1!'.~."Wlt1thmH Hl'f\ nnw hf'l rJ.JJ
1
1>t r(1'-l.·h11l.
' l'ht'l't' J,,~ no t•t•u ·o n why
110" , 111 nh•H11 n,· .. Hntl mui-hntr month
I• h tl'ltlu "Ill 1101 1•011~111.n~ u~ 111nn)· ,~r
1111\l' t\\,1 l11111!11<~1 t•ll'h1Y l'Ubblt lllld 1·11111111 II~ olh,•r , !nit' . ' l'hl' ()('(JIii!' or
111 tt1h.llllon IHl\'1' ultl nbout t.'Vl'0t3·,
llh'
utt1' un' rHJlh.lly hl'<'(HllhlJ.r Ul'•
\\'11 11111,1 l11111 10 (1111(' rtrty-ruur Ill ,11111l111t•,1 with thl 1lrll<-l11UH Ull'llt,
tt••·~ uv,1 r11gln){ .,fgh t nud on(•--hu1f pt••·
'rJw tm hlll' I l11 vltlxl to \lhd t o ur
llth.•r, or w h lt'lt, urwr ldll ln,: 111111 J.{I" ,·uhhlfr.r nud "'" art' u h, n~•g l'\•tttly
l nK uwLJy tlw ,mrpl UR t n order to rt! - to JNIH on n o~1 tu r ul'11111 l lo11 o u r (' Xt lt H:,• th~ u nmht.'l' to !:th or ·<'\'Nt, WP 1wrl(•Ul'( 1 hu~ h t ni,cht U"3.
IJO\'<' w,•u 1w d "'' urn l ou,1 •l111tr JWr lit ·
t,•r, 11 11 ,,r 11h11'11 •II'<' now In our "ftlallor11
Arnong
1
hnldtC'~ or h1t,11 ht.'t. 11 i--o ld for IUPllt or
lll'l·P<lt•r•. 'l'h,• 1,•11 \\!'~k ,,1<1 rr~·('rH
,oncer
1'0C ryn1en
whl\'11 , ....... ,,o hl U\('1'11~('(1 II ~ll!(hl rrn,·lion llllll,•r l\10 )MlllllllH <ln·,-,•d. 11hll'11
uumu..,, uhout rnur IAlnuu~ 11Yl• \h•UlhL
\\'p lun,• u ..,,><-k ur JK.1 lt~ ou htt1h.l not
1;-:, '1ullors , u\\llt'r um] 1110rn1i;-~r of

R A ITA L ..

=

11111I , \\lih '"" 1111 ltwh l01111', hllV(' t
111111.-.
' 1'111' h,•,11 ~•1
tlwlt· VltJtlfly.
1r ~1111 hllv•• uu M,1 .. , rut ttw ruot at
lt•,1•1 thn~• (i,•t lllkll"l' 1lw rluur urnt
11ro,M1~ for frt't' c·lrc•ulutlon or nlr
llll!IPI' It .
In th,• 11rod11l'llu11 111111 ,•m11,um11tlon M rnllhlt , 11~ l11 11 i;rt•n I 1111111y Otlll'r

MOBI LE REP.HR .. , For Anu Make <J{ Car.

Erne t M ach, P roprli!t0t·.

Mach's Lumber
& Crate Mill
MANUFA TURERS OP ORANGE BOXES AND
VEGETABLE CRATES._ Any Quantity, Any
.. ize, for the G rowers A ssociations or lmlivi.duau.

Emil Mn.ch, Proprietor .
Ki imm , Florida.

TIU~

==

ee M ore Y ou
Must See Seymour

Cobl • av· Call
H im [1'01· Anything
F'or the Car

,.•. 1t St•nuc/\JI",
Ono ot th, oltl r,•llu till· \lui or ('11 r
'~•DlJMIDI
lu ~t Clollll I• locnt(!() "'
1be no r th e t ,·oru1•r or '1'1•u1 ll strt>1•t
.,nd Ala ...... (')111,NI& nvrnn,•, Ill~ ('ohlt•
\fotor t.•om1,an., t I .t\ t'ohlt•, O\\ nl'r
:I 11d

lttAlUl,Ct•1·

l\fr. tJohh• hlm.,;•lt Crt.>t•l7 Ill ll' thut
I ho HUl~ ot lhe ltu~lll
IH not to
he rec!INI how!'ver wlth11nl mention

,.r

h lA rrttl'l,•nt uAAlo<lnnt. who I• hN
h•r kDO\\ n to lhP c-.111ph 1 'j11. r1·1l•tHlJi1 n
I oolle Ouhl,•
Senlce with ,i !IOUI LWtl ll Hrul to I
I he Og l't'('(I lk)lkr tu )lrll<'lll'(' Il l t b
••~tu h ll9b rn ut ot I ho O<ihlr . ( h ry~ le r
••1tr ", tavr•r r,•ady ltud lo , 11,>0d Good~ o>a r UN'.',
ntl a ('IWf>ll'le Une ot u 11to1ooblle a c lldllrl1• ' "' 10 b<• ruuud ut
•'oblN, wb ltt• t he r eJ)Gl r tl<' ll!t r t.menl rtfldN1tl7 l'flllll)l)!'d lllltl rnormNl
hy
11•••:banki, CMmlllor w ith a ll mn k,•~ o r
,·a r M

.h-\\t•lt•1 ltlltl OJHt1Ult'·

trl11t, conducts Oil<' or tlw ur>-lu tlat'

,. f'lu1'lh'-• J1.•\H._.1r..v Klor•• or lht• 1·,1111
111unlty
11(• IM llll e [l!'rll'IH'l'd Of>IO·
ml'lrl•I and ,·arr!
11 <•1111111~11• line ut
e11ul11uw11l 111 LIits r,• tK>eL 1111·. Se.1
tn<mr 1•um1• to Rt . ('loutl In IOLT trorn
lt<K•kl1111cl, Mnlne. H e lllllll('(ltUtf'l,V c•u
tl'rcsl tllf' huHhll''" hr [10\l lll)('rutt•
lllltl 1111, Mlldllrl(sl Hllt'('C'l<Mfutly from
lhut tlm<
'l'li<!refo,·e, tbot<C w h o Uv,• tu ~L
·1011() l\llll lht •~l' w h o oo·e <'OUlhllf b<.r
to bulltl 1111'1 live n eed not worr.v nhout
w llert• to fin d n 1ww wnt!'11 , clc>Ck ,
l•rOOt'h. <llum oud or u n,, 11111,g Pl "<' c,
tK•~ll'd fro th n f irst t' lft "" Jc;wde r. And
\\ 11('0 It l'\l lll (' l o tilling ,\' 0\1 out wllb
cln ••r• ti.mt 1<en e, Lile rnl're tact thnt
lh l• • l>N'IRllAt 1.111 8 llft r n od th e s lognn

1,- hl t.cfo u h u 1hl i,.ut lMf.,,tnu. 10 1h n "'to

IH rge OOhh•

(1ft

"(• morf' you mu st
sufffl'('

t rou11 ~' ' ·

H(lfl

_____

t ..u ub

or I1Jl• t-,mu ll num•
dl11tberlo , ll!'llrlet fe\'C'r,
c•h·.. IH' ft'<'I, I dt11• to the• toct Uuo t
our t'ltrnu W not only 1>ermlls bul lo
!oct l'll<'<!Urtllt<' tb <·hlldren to !he
mor1• fn the Oll('U nnd nlAO, "'' rur ttl
dlpth1•rln I wn,'('rncd, «> th!' foct
thnt ror n111ny Y<'ni·" wr huvr ~tres•ed
tlu• vulur or tmtlu untllo"tn tmmunlr.n•
tloo ( lb(' lo tn llllt tto:xln b(>lng Hill~
piled by the fitnte Boord or Decillh).
lll'nrr, we bu ,c, n eon lnnlly lncre,ulng pere<;ntJlg or lltOtC<'ted cblldrt•n
which redo('
tilt• opwrtnnlly for the
RIWetld of lh<> dl•<'O•e.
"'l'hr two i:reut rnctot· llmllln ly•
))llohl orevu l fn •e u ro lh l!ll{ety of on r
"oter 0 1•1lll , th,• grcut mojorlly ot
,1 lllch nr<' from !l!mr<.'<'R
d~r> uncl
!1(1 f)Mlc(• t('(f th nt t hl'Y HI'<' frco from
nn~• ~urfa<~• mnturuhrnllon, nud Ule
trc-e 11>,1• of typl1ol ll vncdno tor numy
Y<'llt'H. '!"hut 1111• I t rue• hos bel'n
borm• out by tbc
Uiut ln 1he
11101111111 follow l11g th <' ,.rn•cll f looding
lo 1020 there• wu uctunlly n m&IIC'r
n um ll<'I' ot c•u!<(' <Jf ty11bold In t b11 u
fecl<'<I ~-oun l l('s tbon tbere w11
In
t•lllwr or lh two pre<.'t.'dlug ~·etirff tor
Lhc l<lllll<' JX'rlo(l Wlll'll tlll'r(' , er<' hut

or

ro,·l

---
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D BOY ~, FUR l HI (; ·
AD SHOE '

J'

or

Many U eful Cliri tmas Present Can
Be Found in O ur Store

ELMER IDE
,·ery ft•" COS{•S, lo 1028, .. , "1111(• of
lit<' g1t>llt 111111 long <'lmtlnuNI
ov!'r•
flOW('ll ort•o. uot n 1<ln,tlf' I'll><' of lhl'
<IINM.,.t.• 41<'t•urrro l11 tlw or<.•a.
"\Ve WPlronw onr ,•l~lto
nod II ~ure
t1Je11, !lull '"' "Ill l'll!l(•IJVOr I.(> J)tOt<'l'I
tl1<•lr lw11lll1 111111 wo11t,1 1111,1 onn otb<'r
kUl(fl('~t Ion
0
Y~ttr n(tPr )'(•Ur WO ll.'lt rn lit tlaOM',
c••Jl('('lnlly omong tbe elder vhdto
who lNtW• our sl.nt1• too 110011 nnd return 10 Uwlr norll1ero bome8 only to
dr,,<>lop llD UIIJJck oC l)Deumonlu wbl h
In too IDllll) lustonC!'R I• Clltlll, Every
:v""r 1111 lrnd tlH list or tb
In spite
of the fuel IIIIIIIY /Ir(' l'C'Oll .. lng Lbllt WC'
bavt> u •pll'n<llrl ellruote root only In
tl10 winter but thro11gbot1t th<' yen r
nml Hllr<>ly 11prlng Is o most 1tlorlo11,
time lo b<' In J,'l orldo. 'l'bo
wbo !eel
l bnl th l')' mus t rCL11rn to lhe north
l1011ld certnln ty HIAl:V unttl lite !lnnx r
or <'<lid nncl dorupnel<f! bas pa l!t'd."

111<;T 'rL"iG1<: 1t

S CIIATZ~fA

J\RJ., A SU(1 ESS l .

TIit;

IA AOKMPT OF H .

Guy

•. ~•

H erc

(('unlluued from 1•11~e One>)

1'h<' lJ , &

i;

c·nrrl

q II

eomrlll'l<' Jiu•

ll'lopn ~ 1111 11r<• luh• look ,mt tor <Jn;r
mewl.I r,,
lllld the• hls1url!' ('Im lll)eOki• Hoy OYK· 1111d yo u don'I "nut It> walk It-you

ur gro<'(lorh.•~, t-muked unct rr(\sh nwntJ.i, Hwuu. or lt ;>·ou arc 1,:otng

1.r In t.1•11..on. ,rr. t;c•hntz1111111 h11s b n will rind Oay Rwun wltb o good cl08t'd
fn rhn 1nol'f'\r~1 buNlnN• ~lll<'l' bn wn-. 1•111·
lllr,•, nnrt h<' mokes his bendrl boy h:oc•k In l'lorlunntl , ,vlllle Mr. ,,11ur1,,rt, ,wur tla
nortb-w~t corner
II ttln,t<•r l'(lt11(• h r(' tl'O0I Colnmhu•, or :F:lrvenlh st r<>el and
New York
htci, wltl1 11 know tcclge of nwnt~. 'rllc~' '"'euue, u l lh St•mlnol llol<'l e ntr·
mmw~c• lht>sc.• I wo dr11urlm<'nt
of llllN'. Ho has been driving Rlg bt tll<>lr ~tttrl' h(•t'<' In St. Cloml uc•t•orcl- l11g trl
for 10 Yeti r~. D k now 11 th
tngl:,,, 111..'<:0lllltlng tor tllelr Plllbll~betl ('(llllll ry nnd bow to driv<> blA coach .
"11~'1''>1 h('rO ln tb Tl. · A.
1-iw on tmvele<l oll orouud ln ll'lorld u
I r . ll ettlugc,r I <'<>mrunnder
1he
loud . D Pre
Arnrrl •11n rRi:lon P o~t 11t Rt. loud nu() br•rorc' he cem!' to St.
fl(' round It lo bl llklug, p u rchtlsed II
16 1101111lnr "Ith the ~olcllrr l'O nllng n t.
lrOlll(' llll<l I . Oll(' of Uw l.'Dthus lnl't.8
Mr. Scbntz111su enjoys n wide hok t
too l><'ll ~w wh n peopl look for 1110
or fr lc>n<lR ns well trom 11mong t b ,1rlu<>Mt
plllce 011 eortb to tlv(' t o they
,-o,•1111 and rellglou 11r~ of th!'
"Ill p,•enl1rnlly find Kt. <' bud 110d
Crowd: A coll octl ou or ldlol!I w b o munll) .
<'Omo l-0 t h lR city or Lnk,•·tciml)!' r cd
bl>ot the fir rom l)'1ny lO lb<' fir nnd
hr!'r1.<·• nnd mnkc It their future h om e.
b1un))('r lt In It.II work .
On dlspotcb tn ronns UR that U1
blu . army le E n llo u te sornewbere
A llltle non n
DO" one\ t b!'o w ill
No ld<'n IM worlb much unl . s a flrHI 1111d Uie nt'.:xt atate1t lbnt they are 111
undu ttw bl>st of men.
rt11•• lllll n lH huck of II.
rollt !lOmewb~re Clfl ,

f-1

-- __
____
____~______
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._.__ ,

Tl-: ' 'l'rl

St. C'loud, Flnrirl11

"°

ER VICE

The Men's Shop

l"A •ro1tt-.

NOINO

"Orn• .l{rt·n t

Monarch Foods
Gulf Gasoline
,

I

1

IJ!'r or ru c•

Carolina and Tenth

,0

s·r

("U"'C'

Grocery and
Filling Station

:· :

1•uu,; ' " \ 'rll:lt lll'l' I,\ A O HI II
f'U I \T , 10) M IO. "G 01 I'

P GIil IHWKN

. . . . . .,. . . . . . . . . .l~llllillffllll

Health Officer Tells
Why Florida Is Free
FromContagions

ll.. Joa-hln 'K hl,:h 1tVl rogt• ot
twnltJty
huuwn tu•tun IH dn11t wllh 1wrthwnt
ly 111 011 nrll<•ln ,Hl1t1•11 l'Orl) loM
Hflrl11g hy ]I. r,. Arm•. M.I>.. Rlll•t•
hrnolth offlt"l' ut 'l'ullnl111"
'J'M tit k
t bf' eCron 18 ·•uodglag
the ('old Wro1her," nod
ys:
''Euch yen r 11.M w lnt<'I' l~Jm e to Lb
uorlh!'rn Hin t
Ul!l(I l'Om eK th e u rge t o
ll \01 (1 tlw r l!l'O l'H or tbe HellllO U aod
Florido oCCC' rS th o ('II SleHl sol uti on t.o
n g re»t tlCrcen t.ag or th (• re,; lde n t ot
ll1!'14l' Ri o t .
"O ne or Ul lH t l rl't lle rn t o Ii <'Oil•
S~ymour." 8hk red Is : W hut IN o r rc>red lo prol<-ct
noy heul ih u ncl tlvlt ur my rb lld r!' n
111111 ho\\ 1•rev(.IIO nt ore• I he , o rlou
('<nnrnu n h•ohl • dlt:c_oui,1,-t1·t
"A klmly or ttw
w,•ek l,1•
l'C'lXJrlH,
ti h OwJug till- htt•lthmet"' or OOllllll UU1 fl •
ble dlKNlijt', ll<HUcd by l bc Uulte<I F!tote
l' nbllr lll'ltll h Krn•t<.'f' w ill revrul the
t11 l llilH PtlllC b OH U E<()lea (\ltl rL'<!Orcl
l u t hut "" hnv,• ('()Ulf)flrutlvety f w
rn"'t'H nr tilt' "'' <'nllt•<l rhlldrl'n'H ill -

COTTRELL'S

QUA LI TY

D I•'LORID

r,ir

or

I
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Character
Photography.
C. C. PIKE
St. C loud

Florida

Kissimmee
. --

• • • r- •

•• • •- •

•

T. CLOUD, FLORIDA

THE

PAG

J.nrnl com1w111~.... ,, r. ror l Pr , ·olu 11 1url
1,· rt·lh1t1nl•1·lll'd th,• 1••d n11 d Nl lt•rt'<l

P in111't'r ctcrnn T ell ·
W ltl! lie Came to . . t.
C/()ud to R 18ide

1t11~lut•..M rur hhHM(•lf, 0 H (h• '('lt1 Jk.\r,
1·1•111 tu•tllf P hrt,k\•r n11tl 111 un1tll'<1 ot,::P ll t.
1 Lti uc·qulrt~l 11, r~•' 1101ttti1i:" r,•0111 time
to llnw, "'"' ll\\ u n1hu.1hlt' hull1lln1_.
110\\ 111 tlw hu1.,._1 11! 11pnrlmt•n1 lwui.t•,

1

1m

1.• 1\ Ei:-,

~1'.

t l,Ol ll

hu--lm•- :-,; t-tl1'11t'llHt.', \\Hl't'hot1s(•Utlll t1111hl

1t1~ Ht•, t-t111nll u1ul l11r~t.• fnnu 11n1·1-..
\\"lu.·ll ~. " . Porh•r t.'HllW to tht..1 ("It•
1,1-u HIHlt.• H1111k H 41 1lfr1.-.,·1or 1n llt!O
111• , ;11111 with u n u11hr<1k<•n rt·t'tJrtl of
,111·r·◄
Ill ull hl
ltn lilt'"n·ntttn·
lu·n•, utHl wlth hi~ Ph•c:llou. rll'sl ti• 11W
,tn· p1t· ... l1h-1H·~ nt tlu• ln"'-tUuth,n. umt
lal,·1 to tlw 1•rt"-hh·Ht'' , hP nuilt1htllHil
thl 1'\'1'1•1·,1 r,,r 111, .. lnt-s u,·,·un1,•n. u
t"t'tlt·◄ t1,.l throu;.:.h thl' h11n1-. lw 111•,111•
UI tl11• pn• t•llt tJJUt'.
111 t•t!.!1
h
l 1111trr \\H
,·lt"d1•d
11111,ur 11r ~t . t .. luud, h:\\ltl
1111141(1 11)4'
1
111,--_, Ulhtl'J"'' 1<1t
lh' rt tt1!'ot1l to t·1 111
Id, r thP .,ppt•tll
(l'h•u,1 .. tn 1·rHll ,~·nrut h•tUI.
u,, fdl lhHI t+l'hllfl'
l1t1td1u .... tuh.·1·t•-.1,. lw -..1111t-c.t. 1h•111u1uh·1l

or

I

,tlll'UIIHH :1rnl 111nt utln 1. ,011 111
fill IIW po .. l ,
\\' htlfl u111su1\ \I r. 1•0 i-t(lr t ooh 111 1
Ill 11\'1• INII'( ln l'I, It• 111111 puhllC' nf fnl r ~.
111111 Juul H1t• ti l!-ttluct ln11 mi 0 1w m..-•11
1t,11 ,,r t:lrQIOLt 111 hi. uu t omohtlt• fo\lr
H·lt•ruu"i \\llu \\t'f'(' rh l lrnr In n n,oh'lr
Un nu
t·mll• lu,1,11h-tl h;\ llu.• 1rn.1, or.
ulht'I', lw wn ... h1!-1lrun11•n10t l11 hrl 1ut•
hi-.

lilt,.:"
l\\H Hlu.
.' fl'lall
rl'!'!h.lt·nH
pr . . 1.ht.·t·n
( 'loulll1 n•, 11ftt>r
to~Plhl'l"
11tt-~ hn,l
e•
t~1r1tlt."1l and IIPl>ill't 1 u tly h•'-1 tu PIIC:h
111 h1•r for GO 3•cn rs.

t:l, 1<; 11,\ M . 1101,11~:s
( 'm111~111,

,\ , 12 1,

[1'[.,

---:~j~iiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii~i~i~iiiiiiiiii~i~;~iiiiiiiiii~i~i~uiiiiiiii~i~i~ii;iiiiiiiii~i~iiiiiiiiii~;~=-

:l u one 1·ou b«' tuun1l now wh o I~

O. " · I.

111
n ~,hl11 1 r ,·ommunlty thnn .. fild" 111,r·
uu,i·,• rtrmly out•tJOk t•n
lwhn l r <•f
tt•r lit• h,1 l>t'<'ll 1111> Hl~ruus frh•n1I,
111111 hi. frlt•u,1,111,, ror tht•,1• 1t1·t11HI ohl
t 111m1• lo :--1 t •l11t11l 1111 I )1~·1..•1\1\11 r 1. l'ltl,. •II h11~ not i:1111<• wltllon1 u full
tt~,._;, urul tn1111 \\l111t 1 tw.1W u111l J1t11,rd t• 1t1·(• ... !-.lt111 nr UJ)l\t"- t'lnllon ou tlll'l1'
1
I \\I.I .. -..o lmpn• ·~l'il "ltll Iii ln(·ntlon J)l11I, "ht.·Ut·\"1•r tlll.' tl4.'l'll"'lo11 1n·,•t. nl

1.,htor, ~I <·t,,1111 rr1·1l11111•••
:,,.;f. ('Juml. l-""lorl,ln .
I ► 11r ,t r. 1:,111 .. 1·:

1111I lhl' \Hlllflt.•rfut dlt11uh• 1•! J; lorl1la ,
11 11,l 1• 1..,,.d11II) thl l'-i4't lion "lu·1·t 1 , ·t,
1 'lm11 l it- l<wutt1I, n
u 11ropt:r 1•l11Pt' fo:
n
lfllt·r~• 1-,1J11nr, rhnl I w1•ut t,,u·k
hi Ull ho1111• ut C lt·,·dn1uL Ohio. 11 11t.l
wr,,t to tlH• ~t·mllu,JI, f .tllHI <"ompu uy
I ur lllt)rt• IOI~
I <'tlmt• hll<'k 111 fll. !'loud !ht> tnll i ► t
1111:!, uuu h11ll1 ,1 hunll• u1 Ohio un•nu<'
11n1l , I lh ,11·1•1•1 111111 l111w hl'l'n n <Ill
,,,n or thl' di'.\ l 1\"l• •~· i-:lnt·t•.
:<t. l'IOllll I, lll'"l kl..,1\1111 lht• fl-11'111I•
Jy ell), untl hu ufrw l'ltnrd1 .. , t-ioml"
or thrm n hlrA nrnl fin
HM llh'

, hurclu·s of 111 1, l1ll'~P l'llll',
, 't, ('loml hu. 11111 nv flnr
IJ1>ol lmlhl·
IDl"P, l\lth 11 <lnll.r 1,'1 r,, 111 tun 1 or more
11tao
HI pupil.. T_lll, l'lli· t, 11 Uie
t'<'.01111 tnn:,-,1 o .\ It Po•t In tilt'
1'nhro :<tut~-. nt11I <ht· «: A n. t em•
,1rlnl 111111, u I\\O·'lor\ lorllk bullrll ug,
hus n Mllnu l'lll~•dty of. ueni-ly n
lhO\I an1l t •1•h•. ' l'lH' O .\. n. J.'()l;I
.1nd 011111 ,· uf llw (l, • JI
rN or·
1lr-r llnhl lht•lr uu-nlnc lu 1hl hull.

It di .
' 1'111' f11,t lrrt•I• ,H1·,, hlu,wd lroll.;
llJl'U In till l lhl·r \\pt•,· dnyt·tl ~ ll bur_t
ht1archHilk \\ll"i hullt rt'Ulll tlll' h\l"l(a
111
,1 ·tlon ti, tl11• Ath111tll l'u11~l 1111
11,•11ut . n f••w hh><I<• '"''"~·; 1"111 ,mnll••r
,1rut1m,•• i;un• wn;v lo l111·g('r tt ud
111ol'l\ ,~unrno<llrnu~ tiuurl<'l'R for hnl-ll
,,.., pro,rr<'. ; 1'11urrbrs Wl•r(' bulll,
uml tt• nt·<:01nrnotlnte growlnJt 111,1 111\Jt'r-hll} tht1 ~· wt'rt.1 tb(•n r hnil t und ~ n ~
lurg(sl. lllllll IJOW th(, <'lb 1101111 wl1h
1irllh• to It, nirlous rellglou.
Nll·
fk1·,.
ll,1rd I rl'N.01111
n 11tlw1l
Uwlr
11l11r1 In I be <<1un ·ll1110llle 1]1. <'ll»slou~
nnd found rnrn1-abl(' l'Xl>res,lo u !or Ill
y1•11r~ lhnl f11llo1nd. l11 th• lwn11LlfnUy
JlOYl'<I, IH1ulevnrd 1111(1 l\llltt• Will ll~bl·
NI lrN't
to he 111tnr.- I oud ud

I
I

,u.

THREE ENTERPRISES UN I ER SAME MANA EME~T
I

The Saint Cloud Deluxe Market House
T nth

lu,urnm·e IHI l.U('

fll

tr' •t and P nns lvania A venue

RY MARKET HOUSE MODF.,LED FTEll IMIL H
RTH. WE ARRYA F LLLI EOF ST PLE
PE KE BAY OY ' .
T ..- FHE H B K
T OT LE .. T, A

m1re<I nt lhl. wrltlnJC,
fr. Porter J~ oc·lln• tn hi. 11•nl (•. •
tut(' nod

1.

t hlH

lltul', nnd 1, e:i.pnU<Jl ng l.Jls furmlug 11<•·
1l 1 llh·. ns will IJe ~11 hy 11111 hounll

All

ohll~.-, of nil 111 tr, wlll find fnl ,11,•<it 1•1h1to prodnctlou. l11,llt11tl'<I
lwnuu1()(' to In llllllther (•O)Ullltl or llli I "Sll('
ti·t·l nt h11m" h)· 1hn c:11, •11 JW"'opli\ or whlle IH • i,lr<··• Dllltll lilll(' 111111 11tl<·n•
1h111 10 l11t 111111~ tnlllni: npou l1lln a
·r. l'lund .
pr<·•lut•Jll 11! th<• l'llln·n, ,'llll<• Jlunk.
\,rnr 1n1h .
Jfp plnut,,..I Jlltlllf
lhC' tt·~t• In
l·:t.lSJI.\ \I ll! ► t.llR .
'l'onrh,t
Pnrl<, 11111I llw toll'erlni: llmbH
''"· A·12I 0. V, I .
1
1111,1
ll'll\'I'
·
vt
tlH·'I'
llrt•
,1
Crl~llt thnt
~t. t 10111) 1 1,,Jorhlo
lllll"l ~1.-.. him goo!I rl1{'('1'.

Short Order Lunch Counter

royt1 J "t•l<•omc• lwr-.•, nrnt l~-'

,l

,,r

PIONEER BU I E ..
LEADE R T E LL -

11tendlD~

or

111,, ndvnDremN1t

,,,mm u ully 111 popnlntlon nut!

· hti

T nth Str et and Ma~ achusett. Av nu

'I'll<' Flurllln r"lour und 1"1'ed ( ~•JU ·

....-m1h, «•u I n11tl north of Nt . Chmcl
tJonn1ltlP ,Un·c:t from lhu JH'ocl11c·h1u
lllr. T'ort<·r 11111 IW<'II on •lh·nl nil <·t·nt1•r~ of th,· c-onntry
1•,·1•nh1~. n h rf'IRt<• th<t romuu,·
f' B. ,lt,hnMJu, run11t1J{l•r ,,r tile. t,,i101·r1
,,f 11111 t·1t1·ly lluy~. 111• 111·,<Tlh('s 111
r<-<·<•nlly moH•d from N1•w York 11\'I'•
hnr!l hip~ of 11 1·0111111 trl11 molor Juur- ll1H' 111 lslc•wnth wlr1•l'l, h11M lmll
nry from 81.
loll!I .',~ 01l11n110, 1lle 1 hui·gi:> of llw ,-1111<·l•rt1 r.or t he 1111 1 :,,1•nr
dly llruntlful,
me ~" mlh· 111 the 11ml n hnlf, uoll IH 1-oufklPnl .. r o 11:rO\\•
11or1h; llow tbr untlre1l uut11111nllll1• of 1hlj( bu•lnp, lwr . I ll' hn. "· rutnr,1hnl Um,• kf'lll holllol( 1111(1 11urr1n~ II 1••x1win•lo11 ll()Oll what b(• h~JI{'\(•, lo
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Saint Cloud Cafeteria
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WEE 1PlIA IZE, Q
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LL THE 'E DEl ARTME
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D PR
TI E

E . .fohnsou
t anager F lorida
Flour ; Feed o.

hnve mod~ ll n DR lltrn l ('OllS('(JU('ll ..
VJ.JJIIIR, l101\(•\'l"r, I Jn•l II good II \\llh
lL ever wn , 111tho11ih hnntlng, 1n ord1•r tn kH•r, It "'" ls 11011 ouly In
U·
--on-n purl ot tlll"' "·l11t('r mnnth11. rull'flr ... tJf nmn11run!',, 0l11 1· nnlmul~
'l'hP 1;,1mp Is fo11n1l in tlw bndc <·<1un· 11 hlrh lhl'ht• lo 1111
ml lru11knl
11·r un11 ou thl~ nu1 t r11nd1(•. to thC' 1·dl1t11 ut tlw ... tnlf •, huylml In
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'f'V, Fl,OIUOA,

fllllRISOAl',

l>F.C'EI\IHER Jt, Iliff

IN THE VANGUARD OF PRESENT-DAY PROGRESS
AGlance At Personnel
Of St. Cloud's Big
Publicity Workers
ee Greater St. Cloud.

All Are Enthu.si,astic
'l'hnt th cit, or Rt. ('loud HhOnl<I
-·~ takl'II IU!'b O ,u1ldl.'n lmf)('l\18 or
pro~1K'rl.l1 '" not lo oo lllllrYl.'l~'<I nt
wh<'D the (')('Oll'nt lnvol\'<'d ON.' folrl)'
eo1111'd<'red anti I h1> work or tho
N'·
1J)()nalhl tor furmulnllug th plan for
ll<'W ('1'11. or bull11lng 110!1 lll('l'CDll<'<l
1N>11ulntlon ls lflTl'D ctt>tlll.
'l'h~ u1111rt1llo11 or hwren. Ing till'
JtOtH1lntlo11 "AM not t•ry,lulllwd how
fm•r lnlo lb ro111•r<'lo nnd 01111rov<1l
,.tnn that ll attnJ,llf~I R rouplt> or
1111111th •1ro by ony nlllomntlr 11ro<
bnl t·nm afl1•r 11<•rh11J1S o )'('ftr'H tlllll
n t (l('ft rch tor I Ill' he t d<'<'l•lona I be
ell .1• 1111d 11,e l'lllz<'nl l'Ould r<'och . 'l'lll'Y
It n rrrtll thought hy rr-.1son or thla
4t>IIIK•ratlon, l\nd lb!' largo number or
IIOhlll'r- ll I Ml now bNld Ing ror thl'
eommunlty Ill tho 11n•w<'r tlr<'rclo.
'l'bo mt•tnhera or the IKK'lllled l'ul>
11~,, ommllM!lun, wh 'cb N'nlly la not
a 1mhllclty but on lnllnslrlol body, nn•
,et•ullorly <lllftllflNI In their Jl081tlons
br the re&800 or tho equftllty or fn•
-,,.,,Rte In, On1t. tho weltare ot com·
nidr of all wars, and, 11('(.'0ml, lbt•
ffnlth y growth or tho munl lpallly,
P<lllUloted W'ltb prople 110 bnll]J and
NIDl<'lll A8 tblll !'Ill
hoff t'</11) to I
In fll. loud. Th
tory or th Lr llro
•ml )Jrog
)ft d<'&lt with RI len1,.'1h
l'l>('\\ hrrr, anti W(' I\ Ill dHOI
I h<"'<'
Unt>• to th<' l)<'r!IOntll'I.
i-o th ought or dl•l)llrn,rrm nt mu l
~nlt•r thl' •t!'rJ, twc·llu&,• II Is lonit or
hurl
II h8 lo ))( wrlltl'll , Ith lh<'
n,rugrP tnrorn111tfo11 111 hund , t,y t\
~, ru nwrr "ho 111·ut111 hll· f not n• ,tt•II
a<'<111nl11tt,I with lht•
tll•lln1111lshed
.,rr 1111ft a ronnJ of the l'f nd<'r IJC'r<'
11111'1 he.
Wb1111•,·rr lb ron(')u ·on,
lht'.1' 81(' t•nlllh•(l to nil thl' ('rNllt lhlll
Ill II<' e lrndNI lht•m , ror lh y barn
aN•om11t hed nHH'h ulrPody.

J),f illard's

Pharmacy l s
OfIeri ng Broad Line
of Christmas Goods

Mlllord'a l'hnrmney hn• mnlntalnl'd
t11111lnr1l In l<l'Cllhllf wllb lh pro•
i.r1- M or flt. loud, und lt8 ownl"r nnd
moongcr, Fl. n. Mlllurd, la 81'0 ltlv to
the 111'('(18 nnd
()<'CIRIIOD8 or lhe
trod .
Mr. Mlllo r1l rnme h<>re from llhodc
l Alnnd In 102/i, ,•nl<>rlng the sror he

8

now owns one.I OJX'rAteH f\8

oFn11stnnt

to the Uwn o,,11wr nml nrnnogt!r, Dr.
Cl)·cl l,;dwu rth•, well -known and rePJ)('{'lt'<I Rt. ('101111 11tonerr. lltM 11t.1<'C<'8~
wn 11111rk,~I. nnd 11()()ll Mr. Millard wns
In t•• ltlon to 8('(Jt1lre R h11tr lnlNl' t
In tlw hu•hu••"· "hlrh hP <'ll11P1m1mntl'()
111 111:!7, h1'<'0111lng olr "" nrr In 11)21)
whNI l)r g,ht1Hl1H tll'rl1lt•() lo dl•1w10e
or hlM lnl<'r\'Hl 111111 d1•nllt' hi 1•xdu~J\•p
illlll' In lh<> "11h\llrtla Ml<1 rr In J\h•I•
IJonrn(•.
In r,1ulpn,c,11t nnd ~lock Mlllord'a
Pl111n1111t') rn11k wllh nny mmfrrn, UJl·
to ,th!'•1nl1111IP dntg ~ltlri' In Crntrnl
lllorhln , 11111! lht• t•n·l<'c• IR m11lntnln<sl
on n ,·c•ri 11m1trylnir •lnntlor-d, 1tlth
nm11ft' ""' Isl/Ill(''(•, t't11lll><'1Nlt lu
th~
rt••J•'<'lhe JWl•lllnM, to rrnll<'r 11rom11t
""" lt'P nt nil lluw.,
1'1 e •ton• IR nrrtllnl<'d with the
l\lr11. Emma Raymond:
1n. n11.v- nr",11 1•hnln or J0.000 drug Rtor
In
amul ht trc.a suN""r, n w oman of whle 1h11 I nltl'd Rtnte_, lhu R gh·lng the St
tmul
e•1t1hll•l1111<>nl
the
od\'antui:e
<Jr
" ' 1~rlC1nee, wbo cu fill• hcl'o from
bl
.. ,.., In 11)2:1, nnd who, Rlllt'P lhnt qunnlll)' huylng, sto led !llr. Mlllnrd
tlm<', hn 11 lftk<'n kl'l'n lnh'N'8t In all totluy.
llrrorc !'Omlug to RI.
l01111 from
IOIHI Jl)(IVCmen11 rnr lh ("lllffiULJt,,,
llh•HII' l•lnml ~Ir, Mlll11rd hod hnd IJllC'•
Mr11. llnymon<I, \\ 110 O<'<'Ut>ll'<I 1>osl· !'t'M~r111 P~JK•rlt.1 rn' P In tlH' drug lnuill1w ti,
llon• ot prto11hll'nt'<' In hl.'r notln• whlc-h hi' fnllmH'll nflt•r leo,·lng the
"!1RI(' or lllh10 "· ht 8
11r UL 11rond 1 nl1<•1l Hl111t•~ 1111\':V following lhl" <'lo•<'
dt1111thl<•r, tlnn11hlt•r , 0111I thr wife of or th(• Wnrhl wur, Ile 11rrlwd 111'1 e
• <lrnnd Arrn:v NOl11',.r. Hb<> 11 o ()fl I \\l'II 111111ltrh•1l to dlmh the 11m'<'r • tut
11111,11, at the S I U?(' h~
prr• ld1•11t or Hlutr. A•"'"'lathm or Hll•I) hl' hn
l.ollllh•H or th(' (I A. n. or llllnolH.
p»Hl rm ld<'lll of th(' J,111IIN' o. A. n.
lltl or IIH' W , II ( '.. Hh!' I n (11..1~1
p1•1••hh•111 or th1• llo1111h11•r11 or U11Jo11
vr,,.1·1111• or thl' ('It'll Wnr : pa t nolllto
1r-un1I ur 1hr ll1>l••k11h•, 11r1•,rnt Junior
vl1'1•-11r,• hh•nl of 1>111111hlt'I" or 1"111011
V1•1t•11111• or Cldl \I Ill' l<l 111 Ill II~ "'
1-·1u1·ftl 11. Ht. C1luud ; Jlrt'ht'UI ~N·r~iurr
lo Ad.ft . I,. J,. Mitt% 11 l'O•t No. :ll
ot ~t. \lull l ; prf:',.. (1 111 t r<'nMur,•r or
Sold 1,p1·H 1
ll(\t'l't 1 l11ry

llom(' ("om1nl11t'('I;
1>rfl''-t.•n 1
O
• U, A~H11c•lnllo11, ~L

or

('lou<I: llll'ml••r or ~·,r•I
llnpl INI
('J111n·h. HI <'l•~ul, Vlorltht
t\l I
Hn ., mcuul ,,-n 11 h•t·lt"'C.1 ununhn •
nui.ct .,· 1i,• t hp 1·ouuul ... ton UR I r<'tuu1n•r.
' lw i II wnmnn or chnrm ,uu 1"•1· un
■ Illy nnd wlll rln llltlt'h lownril 111111.11111
aJI lht• m•w 1•lllt•rM thnt c·unw Into 1n1r
•·om11111nlly, fttt 1l wt•h-omr-.
John ,J. ,John•lon:
t r John11to11
IM n 111t•mht1 r of H11t' ot tlw 11l1lt1,,;I r~un•
tlft · 111 ()• 1·1 111111 c·u1111t ,, 11 P hu ~ lhr,·n
ltrotllt'r \\h ,, nl'l- nt'lin• 111 flit' 111•
.-t •ln1rn1t•nt ur () t"t'tllll t·n11111,· UIHI 111
1h1 1 1111-.iliw
n1111 pulillt• lltt• or 1ht •
Mt11tt', \'hr. · Put .101111~11111 , ruruwr JH'ut'*
«-1·11t ' mc 1111or1w., 1 , 0111 1111111111~ in tht'
h·unl 1u·or,,..i,clo,1 or lht- 1•011lh, .Jnm ·M
M ,l11l11a-.1m1, U\\ l\l'r or ttw o~wt .. 1lf\
t;un1·11n1t't- 'l'III,, nru1 \h14trut.:I Cno1 ·
flllrt)~ OfHI Jo<• 1~, ,JOIHINIUU, l'lHlllt r
•11111hw1•r
Jlt>11•11tly Mr. John Ion wn nnrnt·•I
In lh1• (tlr!'CIOrnl~ ur llu• CJ,dzrnK Htnlt'
Hnnk or HI . ('101111, rt 11o•L hi> wn•
wrll (lllllllfte<I to 1111, IM 'l'ftll ot n long
and HUC'Ctl rut C'1treer here. ti op-
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Prize Pineapple I
Grown To The East
Of Saint Cloud

Staudlng-E. O. Ward, City C lerk.
Pert,, Commls loner; F. D. Chue,
WIie , C<Jmtnl~stoner.

Spanish-American War Captain Arrives, Takes
Up Free Lot and Tells Comrades To Come On
Uy Al'T. . El. l)(>GUOFB'
o. L-4th
llc,80llrl Volunt l'tl,
SJMIIII h • merlcan Wor
The JoMt two winters l hnvc spent
In Rnulh<'rn {'ollrornlo null det'ldr.l
llml I woultl try r'lorltlo till wlnwr.
.ioml' oue told mp or St. ('lou1l , th••
Holdh•r•' ('lly, nn<I nrtrr I d1'<'ltlt1l In
ronw lll'rt• 1111d louk II o,•rr, 1 h<'R rd
or th<' frt t• IOI dl,lrllmllou , I\ hkh IUClth•
It u 11111t'l1 h1•11,•r u1•ruc1loo.

1 Ji1h11ll try to nu8WPr onw or th •·
q111•sll1111 ij tl•nt 111111• of yon wc•uld n~I,
Ir 1·ou W<'l'(' '' 1·1tln~ to nu1 hu,·..n11thl111( lo I'll nml flll I o,,n lwn• 111
th,• Jllt'•P11t 111111• ls thnl I hnH• <It•
1•o~t11•tl ,100 with tht• '111tonol Tri
1111111• tor on<' <It the 1<1111.
Orw ot the r<>1111<in. ot wrltlnlf thl~
Is thnl I hu,,e <l<'clded 1 IHI\'<' runuJ
8tollWlhlng gt><>d and \\RIil Olbt'r ,·rt
1•r1111• 10 <'111111' 011,I enjoy It wl1h mt'.
'l'her~ I u •n~·lng thnl n Ml,so11rlnn
hn• 10 he hown, 1111d whl'n nny 0111•
lwm hn• told m<' or wr l nl n ll>l111t•, I
ho\'<' Mid " I nm from Mh'>!ourl." All
or lhl' MllltNlll'lll R I ~hnll mnke, I 1111\t'
Jn,-esthrnl('ll n>l Pit nnd nnt tnk<'ll lhP
\\ortl ot ony ou~ \l('teran. lh•r(I Is tilt'
1p11s1m 1h111 •twy ore 11tt1•rln1t rr<'l' Int ,
nntl nlso m1111y nthrr bnrgulos In Im 11ro,•('tl renl 1••1111<'.
I nw O photo todny lhol \\O~ tukNI
t 111°111) ye11r ogo or th townslle
I1

Every ndvancing slogc of Sl,
loud 's
oclnl
s lru lure
Cinda
ml'n o{ nbllilv t
carry on, as Is
re fl eel d o ·we hrie fl v vi it lho
cilv fnllll'r, a.t th<' city holl. In
11n~ther col11m11 will l;e found 11
l<'tlt•r from IJon. F. D. Ch,uc,
nrnyor, ontling hi . views on the
prt',rnt lllOV<'llH:llt lo Jl •rpt'hlllU.
1-t. Cloud nq fl ol,ll<·r rlty . Mr.
Chnst• I~ n n 1•11p;lnrcr or not<> , havlnl( ql'rv1•d in lhl' e mployment of
p;rrnt inte r es t s In China, India
nn1l oth,•r pnrls of EurOJll' ond
th e orient. He followC'd the profrR~lon for somet hing lllic 4'0
)' or ,
Tl<' <'11 lflC to St . Ion I In 10'.?:I for
tbe PU'll081' or N't lrfng, h',i l1Pflll.h
110,·lng bel'n the Or~t comlldernllon In
nrrlvlng nt lhls cl~-elalcm,
IJC're, It
wns nnly n rouple of Y<'8 rs he tore h
hnd l'<'gnllll.'<I his strength and In 1021'
he woH 11re83<'d Into n puhlle movement
which resulted In his clectJon
a
mnyor or fit . Cloud in 1028.
By rco!!On ot 11. rc<.'ent chort.c•r election, Mayor he
hL'<'llmo the <',ecntlvo hl!lld or the city, tn 11rtlvc rhurgc
or IIR 11111nnw111<'11I, J)<'rformlng All lb
dulll!tl of the elly mnnager, who
offl<'<' wn, nbnn1lonC'<I. El. O. Wtird,

golden yellow t>lncuppll', W!'lgb'JIII
lll'ln<•r thnn fl"e pound11 wo~ )licked
from llw prollOc ucrc 1il11cry ot U. L ,
Rmll h ,·pstcrd11y morning 1111d brought
to St. loud for dl~tilny .
The l<'mpllng trnlt wn . not p('r·
remlnlled Ill(' ot 'O O!t It wos o cnmr• 11111 tt~l to re111Rl11 lu t'lcw ,·ery long
i,runnd or tt•nl . Rome one hud a
vision ot o dty mntlo hy sollllera tor howel'Pr, n an nd111IN'r hN•um" o
~oltll~rs In 1mrllenlor. '.l'odoy, tbot lhrilll'd with the prJr,e I.I~ 11wner WB
hulu<.'<'11 to ell ot n lmndH111ne Ogur •
1•1 Ion hn l>t'<'(,me n reality, but tho
!r. fimllh 01,erot!'. tbl lnte11111\•p
now llvt11g h<'I'<' IHtV<' h(>eome o lu
lm-r \\Ith thl' !'llnrnt,• nnd other thlni: 11ln••ry nhont n mllr eo•I or Rt. Cloud, tormt>r l'ilY mnnRger, ho\V\'v<'r, wu
1h01 no nth1•r Nini(' hnM, thry wl h wh<'l'P he gntheni hull the )'l'Or round . r1•h1lned hy the 11cw eomml ·sltme1-s RI
01h1•rA to t·omr nnd enjoy It with lb<>m J.uHt HlllllDl<'r he
h e •hl)ltll.~I n tll<' city clPrk In r<>cognlW.On or bl
rI ho''<' 10,,)<1•1I o,·<'r mony of the lot K 11umhl'r or cral
to th.<' nnrlht•rn mnr- rl('('11,
nff1•n•1l, nucl while th<'Y nrp l'l'Rll<'l"<'<I h1•1 , In HI' nnd 1 • . "hltb rw1tril
Mr. C'ho~o l(rftd1111l<'d from th
hi dlffnt•nl )llll'IR or tlw l'IIY, lh , ...
him more 1111111 $6 tier ernt,•.
JIOHIOll 'r('('h In l SJ , with ttw d('l(rt'e
11 ri, none of t hrrn •11hJrrt to ovrrrt11w
Ye , you t·nn clrhl' out nnd hn.,· or M It.. hn,•lng IIN'n l>orn nnd rnl•ed
1111<1 111111,1 of tlwrn nre rl'ntly lo hull,!
Ml rfJ,::ht now . 'rll()- mNl thnt nre In till'~<' gnld<'n pro<lui·•N 1,t ~n1Hropl<•nl Ill DNlhnm. lmmNllnlrt,• he <'Dlhurked
1'11111·g-1• or lh1• dl Htrlhullon ~ny th11I Florldn, oR Ir. Hmllll c•nll•r
ll<'<'',il Iulo th!' ~nglJ r ing prof, "lou nod
tlwl· \\flllt (lH)r oaw to he C"ntln 1 ty ut Jy to I ho tocnl ttntlr. 'l'hry 11 .-ow <'Y• rotlowrcl It ~m.•t.•<w,ruth tor mou• lhu
t,rt 1,, t 11 ~ 11.e~ kno" lh•l ou klrkrr rry ctny In the y1•nr. l'rlc-<•, l'l' wt• 4fl yrnrs to CODI<'
rnn <lo 11101·e d11m1111e b) his toll< lhn11 !'Rn 11•11 thnl, t,IO, tl('('Ou
Amith la 8
Ill' r1>Jol<'<'s In th
d<'rlslon that
ll\l' lllY 111 1 flt'<I Oil<' •
1'11 llllnll good ft>IIOW (llotl Ill<' ft!h<'r• hrou11ht him to St. Cloud, hronght
All or 1he lots ore wllbln eo•y wolk
lnl( tllNt11111·r ot thr word ur high 11 t 11 g ,1nrr 1,1 ont this mornlug. Ul'· him rrnewed h<'nllh on,1 '''4for un1I lO
Ht•h110J,., nrul some or them wlll be on J"ll't1dl11,:; ntKm the ~npiily 011 hnnd anti lhe bend or tho munlclJ)Cll gc,vernment
r1111ds. School hu,.,. will ro"s lhc•'.r the sit<> ot tile a1,ple, th price I JO Ibero.
Tlwro ore fl•e comml•slonerH 10 tbe
cloor·•· All or tb<>m bnve <'lty woter, lo lt\ cent , J)(llrnd.
city g11v<>rnnwnt, 111r.
hose l><'ln1t the
sewlllf<', tire on on rlectrlc light lloe,
mnyor-commlPslon r. U c 111 rlN,tOO
nntl IHl\"1! Htrel't lights.
•ro sum 1111 11•01 question th<'Y hA,'ll
b11wever hy the tll!Ol\l <' !><'ginning next
Hbown me enough so thot my mone.•
prll , his prrs<'nl ele1•111lon l,nvlnJ! ~lw till,
RUI IPd through the <'hoke or hi• four
!H Cloutl IH 011 t1Jl· to-d11IP rlly, Tl1P
t'OIIPllgllP ICJBI mnnllt. hy rl'Ol!Oll of the
:m,-f11t\i,.R hlo<'k url! ot ('Otlt'rt'l
or
n1lvpll11n or ll n<'w churt<'r J.n~rr11sln•
hrl<-k ttnd mo•t or th<>m tu tht• H1~111
the> ,wrr Of thr ('0111Jlll Ion, jll(•lu<I·
M, •tJ l1• of nrl'11lll'Cture 11nd 1ir11~1lr•
An lnlt•rrallnlf ~lory on , l. ('loud' Ing m11.ror-com111IR>1louer, Crom lhr~'i! to
nlli• tlrt••J)root.
' o woodrn hulldlug11
Rlfrlt-ullurnl r>o,slbllltle , onll n<'ht,•,·e- ft,r. nnd ahnmlonlng the ottlro or eltJ
t l'onllnm~I 011 P11ge se,·e,11
111N1I tor thnt motlPr, le !;000 to 011 mnnoger, 11111• throwing thel!I> dutlea
Jl('nr Inn 11romln <>nt mngnzlne, ond will upon a mayor.
den I In fJCI rllrulnr with Mr,
W
Portrr'• kWPPt 1rotnlo <'lllrrprl• ,
Ray Olltrell. Commlh loner
llrrull,•r's rerlllltrr wns u. NI to pro•
A glanro ftl the nll'ml..,rM or th
1elm•,, tl1P~P 1K1tntoC't', lhl' nc"s or wbl<•h
yl<'hl nt11>t'o1· In nnothl'r
tloo of rlly'a bu In,•• llr<' Hncl lb ,iwn<'r of
th<' rotnplN<> ,trO<'<'r1,' ~tore. C'ollrl'll't
I hi 1,,11r l01lny.
llntcllc •.1•·~ fPrtllltrr hu a romp Jntn 0111 011 •r rnlh strl'<'I not only t•orulnct•
1:rt•111 ru.-nr h n•, nnct tile nttenllon tho! hr,: nn nil nronnd ,:rol'l'ry huHh1l'flll,
n111noµt•111t•nt ot Lnkl'lnncl 01111 1lw th•llt O\\nlng nn,1 Ol)('rnllng un 1111 to dnte
0
tnrr or thr Anwrl<'nn A~rlt•nlturnl lllllng alu tlon , hnt lot On1l.1 Mr. C'ot,.
<'hunknl ('11111Jll1ny, ))rotlue,, re or Brnd lrt•II ho-ldlng 8 J)(). t 011 Ibo <'lly eomlc>r's, nr<> 1th•ln1t Lo th e 1H><' 8 or •1111 • ml•Hlnn quite In kt><' 11;111: , .-' th 1orom•
111,, t1,qnlre11wn1a or th,• rc•,Jll'l·tlv..
1.\11<' . un,I rhc• 11roper rl11•111lt-ul prow 1 •cl Mlle~•~•- In JlOl 1Ile-•.

An,.,.

I

Bradley's Fertilizer
Give Big Y iekls
In T hi.s County

I

AIIIIIHIRh h<' I
Id nnt to hflV1• rel'l"llc• ll'<lnlrt'tl lo 11rod111·t• thr ht· I
lltul hnnllt•..al, h• n~•o11u1nhle In JrN•nt qm•~tC'CI n mnn or womnu Co ,·otP for
111N1"'u r,, ror lhl' C"omp1111J'1t o<.·hlt:\;e--- him during hi <'Hmp11hu1 for n
ittt
1111'111 or thl
hn11py J)IJ,1 11011 .
on !Ill' l''J~- rom111l•• lo11 In OtllllK•r,
\I r. C'"ollrt.•11 \\on hr th~ lur,:,, ... t ,,u1e
1
I
t'll"t In n rn,·~ of thtt mf'n tor two
1,l11c•tl . lo l'C' 1 ftlh'<I
1'1nc·p wt•111 flu,, n.
ur <'1111 1'"- . llov f'oltrt•II n~ lw ,"4 known
10 n ht 1~ t or rrlPntl"' lwrt' ill ~t <·1n11tl
wh1•r-<' ht• Im• lht•1l tor n nn.nlwr of
.H 'lll'R, tl ltln 't Jl"'Mlllllt.' th1, nll trnlt1 or
llflt rl'fll1 1t-1 t111Jl' \ 'O h •M ht'1'1ll1""(' ot 111111 f hr
,rt !flt J1tt•pnrn1lm1M or< ,injni.: t,,r- 1,111. lw Mllf)f, ltt.'Nl\1 tl lw tlhl11'1 wnnt
1
\\llltl ror fhP Ht . ( ' ltm 1 (l,.,-t•oln 1·011111.,l ftl Pmhorru ,.. n rt·h·1HI or nt•11mlf11l111u-...
fulr, to h11 hPlc1 1wrl' In \l nr<·h l<~,lllh· tit. . tlt"C·litn'
h,, wn, ,h1N•1t1 tu th •
hnr nr-•• c•lnhnlng
Ml !hi• Ihm•
tnt1 111wnt thnt ht• hncl r11tlwl' h11 ,·e
nml mnn, m11rt' lll't' <·um.",ng- In . with
11th•rt111 ,1t_,f.-nl thnn 10 t'mhnrn-..,c vut, IPn ot prt'"' 11t In,: n r111 lu-r c•mu1,h' IP t'r. hy rnrc.-lng n n ('\ p rt MMlou
from
t,hll,lt ur thr 1·orlu11• nnlnrnl 11011 tllt'm llf'rort, tht'~' t•nt.-a·,•fl I h,, 11nlhc..
rruli" nnct \'l'Jlt'lllhl<', or th c•1111111111n• tl'tu• 1woplt' ,,r Kt. ( ' low ; l',·lcle1u ~
1 IIJ,
tnnuf,u·1111·<1r"4 unfl fll't' l1 r,·t 1 r
thPlr np11r<>1·l11tlnn or ('u1tn•II '• 1111111
wjll nl•<1 hi' In rvll11•.J('(',
d111 1,111 or th<'lr ft'<'llng•, nncl r1111 him
H1•µ11lnr ml'<'llng nr th<' dlr1•1·lor• n<'rosM In lh<' h11p11v fur, 1 hl lll('(I 11lHlVl1'
or thP n• orlnllon nrt' now ll!'ln11 lwltl lloy ('ollr<•II I• ~<'l'Plory 111111 trt•a ..
nml oil who nr lnlt•re t!'d In 1111,1 11r1•r or the Hhnftlt' llocll'd ""'""'latloa
r J){'l't mny Jll'l further :nrormnt'.on nnd la Flllug St, loud Into llu.> l111ad•
hy ,rettlnr In ton b with L. M. Par•
ker,
retarJ.
( Continued on Ptln 8)

Prrpamtionr; For

T/ze Forthcomin~
t. Cloud Fair

""'l'

lantl'nl{, IAtt lo Rl11ht-ll. I. IJ)rn , ,John J. Juhu~lon, H, \\I, lllark•hear, ll. L. S1t•1•11, • \ , l'orter,
(vt,e-,halrn111n), and Frtwterle &even,.
lltlnc--M"t J I. Rlli·mond, Treau11rer; C. N. McMullen, thalmian
and A. w. Ladirop.

